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PREFACE.

THE following Work, fuch as it is,

owes its appearance to Thomas Pen-^

nant) Efquire.

This gentleman, in his fecond tour and

voyage to the Hebridesy in the fummer of

the year 1772, kindly invited me to par-

take of his company, and did every thing

in his power to promote and facilitate my
journey : a journey I was defirous to un-

dertake, not only as it promifed much va-

riety of amufement and inftrudion, but

as it flattered me in a particular manner

with a fair opportunity of gratifying a fa-

vorite affeftion I had long conceived for the

a 3 fcience
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fciencc of Botany^ while it afForded the

enchanting profped: of examining a country^

whofe vegetable produftions had been at-

tended to by very few.

Mr. Pennanty who was well acquainted

wit4i the ruling paffion of his companion,

firft thought fit to encourage it, by fug-

gefting the compilation of a Flora Sco-

TiCA, and promifing afterwards to ufher it

into the world. This promife he hath per*

formed at his fole expence, -in the moft

friendly and difinterefted manner. How
far the public will be obliged to him for

this encouragement is a matter of fome

doubt ; but under it's engaging influence I

could not refufe to undertake the work, and

execute it to the beft of my power, both in

juftice to him who was pleas'd to think me
equal to the performance, and for the credit

of myfelf.

Returning therefore moft grateful acknow-

ledgments to Mr. Pennant, for^he pleafures

I received both in my journey and com-

pany with liim, I mufl now proceed

to
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to lay before the reader a fhort plan of the

work itfelf, and of the various aids I re-

ceived in the execution of it.

The firft part of the book is a iketch of

Caledonian Zoology^ compos'd by Mr. P^«-

nant^ and prefix'd for the benefit of thofe

naturalifts who wifh to be acq^uainted with

the animals of North Britain.

This is fucceeded by the Flora Scoti-

CA, or a fyftematic arrangement of the indi-

genous plants of Scotland and its tjlands.

This arrangement is entirely after the

fexual or Linnaan method, not only as being

the prefent moft approved and fafhionable,

but the moft ingenious and convenient, and,

confequently, the moft eligible fyftem hither-

to invented.

It is well known to confift of twenty-four

claffes or primary divifions ; at the begin-

ning of each of which I have enumerated the

feveral orders and genera contained under it,

together with the fhort charadters which

diftinguifli each genus^ after the manner of

Linnceusy in the 1 3th edition of his Syjiema

Naturce. This fhort fcheme enables the

a 4 learner
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learner not only to behold at one view the

various genera comprehended under each

clafs, but alfo to diftinguifh readily their

diiSerbnces, . and 'to difcover forne few^ fpe-

cies of plants, which would feem to the

Tj/r^ improperly clafs'd, and might other-

wife, baffle his refearches in inveftigating

their names, Thefe irregular fpecies are

therefore, to facilitate his enquiries, printed

in italics,' > and placed at the foot of the or-

der to which they might feem to belong.

jA'gain, at, the head of every genus its ge-

neric dharadters are exprefs'd more fully, in

conformity to the method of the foremen-

iioned Swedijh naturalif!:, with references to

hh Genera P/antarum, where thofe characters

are defcribed at large.

Under each genus are arranged the feveral

j^^nVj-, with their trivial names and fpecific

differences, all taken from the fame author,

unlefs where new fpecies required new

narnes to be given them.

Then follow references to thofe authors

who have exhibited the beft figures of the

f&vm-al fpecies. The books referred to arq

• ^ often
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often indeed voluminous and expenfive, but

they are fuch as will yield much pleafure

and fatisfaftion to the learner.

Next fucceeds the common Knglijh name

of each fpecies, and afterwards the Scotch

and Gaiilic or Erfe names, fo far as they arc

generally known and received by the inha-

bitants.

To thefe are fubjoin'd each plant's parti-

cular 'place ofgrowth or native foiL

To which is added its duration^ exprcfs'd

by the following figns, viz. O which de-'

notes the plant to hQ annua/, ^ biennial^

% perennial, and T? a tree ov Jhrub, After^

wards the time of flowering, fignified by the

following numbers, viz, \: 11. III. &c.

correfponding to the months of January,

Febf^uary, March, &cc.

Then follows a ihort defcription of each

plant, or fome few diftinguifhing charadters

of it, fuch as were thought neceffary either

to point out the difference of fpecies moft

nearly allied, or to affift the learner in afcer-

taining thofe plants which are generally

Jeaft known, or but ill-defcribed by authors:

fuch
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luch efpecially are thofe of the Cryptogamia

clafsy which coft more time and attention

than all the other twenty-three claffes toge-

ther.

Laft of all are fubjoined the various ufes

of each plant, whether ceconomkaU medicaid

ovfuperjiitious. Their ceconomical and medi^

cal ufes are extraded from authors of the

firft credit; for the moft part either from

Linne^us's Materia Medica^ or Hallers Hi^

Ji'oria Jiirpium Hehetice. For thtiv fuperJH'-

tious ufes I am chiefly indebted to my often-

mentioned friend Mr. Stuart^ a native of

liuQ Highlands^ and perfeftly acquainted with

the culloms of his countrymen.

In the courfe of this work, I have purpofely

avoided the addition of all fyiionymsi not

merely to prevent fwelHng the book, but

becaufe they have been fo often repeated by

other authors, and feem to be at the fame

time of little ufe to the learner. I there-

fore wholly omitted them, to make way for

defiriptions, which I flatter myfelf will provQ

of more ferviee. .

Should
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Should I be afk'd, why, contrary to the

prefent fafhion in works of this kind, I

chofe to write the defcriptions and ufes of

the plants in EngUfh rather than Latin F I

anfwer, to comply with the requejl qJ my beji

friends. Neither do I think it anyobjeftion

to the book, as it was written purely for

the ufe of my countrymen, who will under-^

ftand it never the worfe for being in their

own tongue.

With the theory and technical terms of the

/exual fyftem, and the manner how to in^

veftigate an unknown plant, the reader i$

fuppofed to be acquainted before he takes

the Flora Scotica in hand. If he ftiould be

totally ignorant of the elements of Botany,

and yet be defirous of knowing the names

and ufes of any native plants which may fall

in his way, I would beg leave firft to refer

him either to the Philofophia Botanica of

Linnceus^ for a Latin inftrudlion in the iirft

principles of the fcience, or to Lees Intro-^

duBion to Botanyy or l^ofes Elements of

Botany for an Englijh one; after which I

flatter myfelf he will have little diffi-

culty, with the help of the Flora Scotica^

to

XX
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to afcertain almoft any vegetable of Caledo-

nian birth.

It may be thought perhaps a little arro-

gant, that I fhould attempt a fyflematic

arrangement of the plants of a large country,

without having fpent m.ore than one fummer

in it ; and indeed the imputation would be

juft, if I had not received the greateft af-

liftance therein from able and ingenious bo-

tanlfts, who have relided in that country

their whole lives : gentlemen, who have

not only permitted me to examine their va-

luable collections, but have freely commu-

nicated to me the obfervations of many

years.

Among thefe I have the pleafure firft to

mention with gratitude the name of Dr.

Hopey the prefent celebrated profefTor of

botany at Edinburgh, who not only favoured

me with the fight of his co^\ows> Herbariumy

but permitted me the ufe of his notes and

obfervations, the refult of a long enquiry.

To the Rev. Mr. Stuart jun. late of

Killin in Breadalbane, now of Lufsy in the

county of Dumbartony I am indebted for

every
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every affiftance that ingenuity and friendihip

could yield. This young gentleman, a moil

accurate obferver of Nature's works, and

critically versed in the Erfe language, and

the manners and cuftoms of his country, I

had the good-fortyne to fhare as a compa-

nion and fellow-traveller through the High-

lands and Hebrides ; and to him I am obliged

for a great portion of the Highland botany,

for many of the medical and ceconomicaU and

all the fuperjiitious ufes of plants which are

interfperfed in this work, and to him I owe

the fupply of their Erfe or Gaulic names.

To the Rev. Dr. Burgefs of KirkmichaeU

in Diimfriesjhirej I am eminently indebted

for the botany of the Lowlands. Unfolicited

and without referve, he was ready to impart

all the botanical difcoveries he had made

during the courfe of many years. To him

I am likewife obliged for the provincial

names of plants, or thofe made ufe of by

the common people of the country.

To thefe afliftances from, gentlemen con-

ftantly refident in Scotland^ I mufl add the

friendly aids I have received from thofe who,

like

Xlll
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like myfelf, have made only tranfient vifits

in it.

Dr. Parfonsy the prefent ingenious pro-

feiTor of anatomy at Oxford, during his me-
dical ftudies at Edinburgh^ as a neceffarv

concomitant to the knowledge of phyfic,

made botany one of his principal purfuits^j

and greatly excelled in it. He was indefa-*

tigable in his enquiries into the fcience, and

in colledling the objeds of it 5 and with

much gratitude I remember the liberty he

gave me to reap the fruits of his labours, by

permitting me to examine his Herbarium, and

extraft from his notes.

Mr. Yalden^ a late ftudent in phyfic at

Edinbtirghy and a mofl fagaciotls and un-

wearied naturalift, loft no opportunity dur-

ing his continuance in that univerfity, of

cultivating his knowledge in botany. He
made a copious colledion of the vegetable

produdtions of Scotland, with many carious

obfervaticns on them, and in the moft libe^

T^l and friendly manner fubmitted the whol«

to my infpedtion and ufe.

T«
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To the number of thofe friends who have

contributed their affiftances towards the pre-

fent work, I am happy to add the refpefta-

ble and celebrated names of Jofeph Banks

Efq; and Dr. Solander, the two great philo-

fophical luminaries of this nation; gentle-

men who were ever ready to elucidate a

difficult fubjed, and who never faiFd to

difpel the obfcurity which furrounded any

dubious plant.

Nor will gratitude allow me to forget the

obligations I owe to the friendly indulgence

of Dr. Sibthorpey Profeffor of Botany at Ox^

ford, who with great freedom and kindnefs

permitted me to examine Dr, Dilleniuss ce-

lebrated colleftion of mofles now in his cuf-

tody, and thereby enabled me to folve many
doubts and difficulties among the numerous

fpecies of that minute tribe of vegetables.

Having now exhibited, as I propofed, a

fhort plan of the following work, and enu-

merated the various aids I received in the

execution of it, it may not be amifs briefly

to acquaint the reader, what were my own
-preparative qualifications for the undertaking

7 it.

XV
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It. I would wiih therefore to let him know,

that the entertaining fcience of Botany had

been the conllant amnfement of my ride^ and

walkr for upv^pr^s of iixteen years, previous

to my tour in Scotland; that in this tour I

travelled either by land or fea from the fouth

of Anndndale to the borders of Stitherlmdy

vifited moftof the Hebrides ^ except thtLong-

JJlandy traverfed the kingdom from Argyle-

Jhire to the county of Mearns, that is, from

the wejiern to the eajlern fhore, and after-

wards return 'd to Kiigland by way of Edin-*

burgh and Kelfo ; that in all this traft,

which took up the daily exercife of a whole

fummer, I had a conftant eye to the follow-'

ing work, embraced every opportunity of

fcaling the higheft mountains, climbing

the moft rugged rocks, penetrating the

thickeft woods, treading the fallacious bogs,

winding upon the fhorcs of feas and lakes, in

(hort, of examining every variety of land

or water, which promifed to produce a va-

riety of vegetables.

This is mentioned only to acquaint the

reader what degree of perfedipn he may

, expefl
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etpedl from the following Flo7''ay for I pre-

fume not to affert that it contains every in-

digenous plant of the country whofe vege-

tables it recounts; it is fufl' ient th 5t it

comprehends by far the ^;r<^^^^^r/, which

is as much as the Flora of any country

can pretend to. The number of plants it

comprifes is not very far fliort of thirteen

hundred, which will furely be allowed a

competent foundation for an undertaking of

this fort* Doubtlefs there are many behind

undifcovered* Thefe may ferve as an incite-

ment to others to make new refearches, and

fo by degrees complete the work I have here

begun : and if at any time fuch refearches

Ihould be attended with difcoveries, and

thofe who make them will take the trouble

to communicate them to the author, fuch

communications fhall at all times be grate-

fully acknowledged.

Should the following performance happen

to excite any to the ftudy of the vegetable

creation, it may poffibly become the fource

©f much health and pleafure, by the exer-

cife it neceflarily promotes to the body, and

b * the

xvit
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the complacency it always begets in the

mind : but fhould it prove the happy inflru-

ment of diverting any from foolifh and un-

manly purfuits to the rational ftudy of God's

works, and the contemplation of his fub-

lime attributes, manifefted therein, which

is the natural tendency of fuch a ftudy,

my time and labour have not been employe4

in vain.

Uxbridge,

July 24, 1777.

REFE-
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Joannis Chriftiani Schreher Defcriptio Gra-?

minum. Lipfig. 1769. fol.

Joannis Antonii Scopoli Flora Carniolica»

edit. 2''*. Vindobon. 1772. 8vo. 2 torn,

J. Franc. Seguier Plantae Veronenfes. Vct

ronjE. 1745. 8vo. 2 vol.

Ejufdem Suppiementum. ibidem. 1754. 8vo.

Roberti Sibbaldi Scotia iliuftrata. Edinb,

1684. fol.

Francifci van Sterheeck Theatrum Fungo-

rum. Belgice. Antwerp. 1675. 4to.

Benjamin Stillingfleet^s mifcellaneous Tracfls,

Lond. 1762. 8vo.

Jacobi Theodori 'Tahernamontani Icones

Plantarum. Franc. 1690. 410.



KEFERENCES EXPLAINED, xxv

^hal Hare, Joannis Thalii Harcynia vSylva. J588. 4to,

Francfort.

Tournef, In. R. H. Jofephi Pitton Tournefort Inditutiones Rei

Herbarias. Paris. 1700. 4to.

Vaiil. Paris, Sebaftiani Vaillant Botanicon Parlfienfe,

}Vm. Crypt. Frederic! Gulielmi JVeis Plantse Cryptoga-

micas Fior^ Gortingpnfis, Gottingx, 1 770

ERRORS



( xxvi )

ERRORS of the PRESS,

Which the Reader is defired to correal

with his pen.

PageJ Line
82 ult.

83 5

85 7

39 8

89 21

91 H
93 21

9S 3

95 22

96 23

98 25

99 14
102 3

102 22

104 S

104 23
105 23
106 25
108 4
108 7

J08 19

109 3

109 25
116 21

116 23
116 25

119 18

124 25

125 3

127 6

129 17

129 6

130 17

yi/;* trancutus qjurite truncatus.

/. AGROSTRIS nv. AGROSTI3,
f. perinatis w. pinnatis.

f> foliacca ou. foliacea.

/. paleaccse iv% paleaceae.

f. defcernible nv. difcernible.

f. trifpidiufculis nv. hiipidiufcvilis.

f. divaricafa nv. divaricata. '

/, caryophylea nv. caryophyllea.

f. fcabiofis IV, fcariolis.

/. fpiculee nv. fpiculae.

f. medica nv. media.

f. feabra n,v. fcabra.

f. decumbent w. decumbcns.

f. arvencis nv. arvenfis.

f. fubulato ariftads w. fubulato-arlftatis,

f. kind nv. rind.

f. calamagrotis •ou. calamagroflis.

f. fomentofis nv. tomentofis.

f. nu ay. nee.

/ aflta nv. au6la.

f. imo dextram nv. imo ad dextram.

f. fcirholities nv. fcirrhofities.

/. In Cartland nxj. on Csrt|and,

f. trifpido ov. hifpido.

f. trifpidis nv. hifpidis.

f. Succica nv. Suecica.

f. of Potamogeton w. of a Potaniogeton,

f. Sequier nv, Seguier.

f. Cops, nxf. Caps.

f. trilpida nv. hifpida.

/. Hydrocotile nv. HydrocotyiC

f. expanfo plana ov- expanfo-piana.

33.



ERRORS of the PRESS. xxvu

Line

7

24

4
6

9

3

4

25

»S

3

19

25
uir.

12

6

7
22

25

29

2

5

3
6
8

ult.

23
2

21

'7
26
6

23
28

28

22

21

18

27

/ Mori ft. ou. Mori§.

/. Moriil. w. Moris.

/. Hoft. w.Hort.
^ra/^ Tour ScqtI. 1772. qto. t^b.

for affording vegetation ov. affording nourifl)r

ment for viegetation.

/*. q.ueens iv. queen.

era/e the comma after the vyord Benmor, and
alfo after Ben-Croachan.

/. protrato lu. proilrato.

y. and limbs w and ufeof hii? Hrabs.

y, are withtmt dr nt ^iv. have no dent.

/. mailing w. making ; and J^^ali in Italics.

f. Gorolli nv. Corollis,

f Qaadrified lu. Quadrifid.

/. UMBELLATGE>. UMBELLATE.
/. hifpidis ty, hifpidus.

y. ccquales ov. aequalcs.

/. HERAGLEUM w. HERACLEUM.
after ihe ward Jupenorzs add a full period,

after Tour in Scoti. 1772. qto. edit. addY^xX,

11. pag. 205. tab. XXIV.

f. to be jpair nu. to be a pair,

after the word bene add ti full ftop.

f. they refemble w, the partial ones refemble.

after Moris, hill. S. add 9.

f bicuta w. cicuta.

after cicuta era/e the flop.

f lacinai w, lacinise.

f. Icevi ou. laeyi.

/. Morift. w. Moris.

f, arborco nv. arboreo.

/. left w leaft.

w. fubuiato-filiforniia join'd by a hyphen.
ay. a comma after the v/ord trilobis,

f. dextrom nxj, dextram.

y. ad p. 12. w. p. 12. ad.

y. Scheuck ov. Scheuch*

y gramiferis <u; graniferis.

y and wafte places ov. and in wafle places.

era/e the hyphen between ths hgure 3 and the

word calxczformia,

era/s the hyphen after the figure 3.

197



xxviu ERRORS of the PRESS.

Page Line

197 ult.

218 26

220 3
220 II

221 27
221 penult
222 25
224 V
226

3
226 8

226 penult.

230 14
231 16

232 27
234 I

^1)1 H
240 penult

242 2

242 3

242 ult.

-43 ?5
248 5

251 5
251 7

253 19

253 22

254 16

25) 15

257 18
?6o 25
260 28

262
5

262 7
262 19

264 14
264 n
265 15
266 2

269 8

270 2

/«/ an hyphen between the words decurrentizxii,

amplexicaulihus.

put a comma after C^/^, and a period after

Strath.

f. Rofenath au. Rofeneath.

f. erenated 10. crenated.

f. Finlairg iaj. Finlarig.

f. three inches iv. three inches hlgh«

/. Flot. ov. Fior.

/. cunciformibus ay. cuneifprmibus,

/. Ethain w. Eltham.

y. unifiora w. uniflorp,

/. Petula IV. Petala.

f. Mearis iv. Meavis.

f. parced ^oj. parad.

f. ftrip. nv. flirp.

/• P^^e 334"-^- 234-

/. Strath-Erne w. Strath>Ernc, •

/". vifcorum w. vifcofum.

/. ramis, fubunifloris. -ly. ramis unifioris.

y. Strip, w. Stirp.

(?r^2y^ the comma dSitv jiorihus.

put a comma dSlzxfurro^d*

f. intermix'd w. mix'd.

/". Sempervium -a;. Sempervivum.
/". Sempervium 'w. Sempervivum.

f. bas au. bail.

f» a w. at.

/. of flowers commonly three nv. conf;iHn*^

commonly of three flowers.

/. fomentofis w. tomentofls.

f. neighborhood <vl). neighbourhood.

f. (rifpida <w. hifpida.

erafe the comma afier globojls, and infert one
a.ficr gla&ris,

/. hairs and nv. hairs or.

/. pedunciiliq. n.v. pcdunculifque,

/. emaginated w. emaiginated.

/. Baugh w. Bauh,

f. frudticofus cm;, fruticofus.

f. Ger. cm. tx*. Ger. cm.

/. Ruffians av. 1 he Ruflians.

/. intermix'd w. mix'd.

f. rgentea w. argentea.

273



ERRORS of the PRESS XXIX

Page
'

273

275

277
278
280
282

Line.

10

10

8

10

12

u]t.

27
12

II

24.

13

13

9
8

7
27

19

3

6

18

28

29

28

3

10

19
16

7
1

1

ult.

5

5

24
20
6

9
18

4
23

8

4

/. in the fea-fpurvy iv. for the fea fcurvy,

/. for to itrengthen w. to ftrengthen.

f, Swardles w. Swardle.

/: Giftus wj, Ciftus.

f. lineari ou. linearia.

f. Bakvvel ^jo. Blakwel.

f. radicated ^y. radiated.

erafe the comma after 'varies,

f, Rinrofs-fliire w. Kinrofs-fhire.

f. hederaceous ov. hederaceus,

f. bafs w. bail.

/. left w. leaft.

/. allmatic w. afthmatlc.

f. folis w. foliis.

/. Rippis w. Kippis.

y. in a foliaceous ov. in foliaceous.

f. hianttibus w. hiantibus.

/. 4-fi(Slus w. 4-fidus.

/. labis IX}. labio.

y. embranched im* unbranched.

f. 5-fi6lus w. 5-fidus.

w. tumcata in Roman characters with a full

period after it.

/. Bank. w. Bauh.

after the word corollis ov. obtufis.

f. Flax-glove w. Fox-glove.

f. lanceo w. lanceolate.

f. fcorphulous nv. fcrophulous.

f. 2-bidas w. 2-iidus.

nians ov. hians.

Silig. tv- Siliq.

ficula nv. filicula.

f. monntains -xv. mountains.

fubtrians tv. fubhians.

frudicofo w. fruticofo.

y. interg; w. interq;

f. alculine w. alkaline.

nv' a hyphen between quinque 2.^,6. fariito.

put a colon after the word hetivesn.

f. Stranguary njo. Strangury,

y. clariculata'tv. clavicuiata.

erafe the comma after Jpinis,

f. gronnd ov. ground.



XXX ERRORS of the PRESS,

Page Line

391 12

392 2

393 ult.

394- 5

39+ 27

403 16

411 12

4^5 7
415 8

422 20
4^-3 16

429 6
4'

I

3

43? 24
434 17

434 26

437 7
43B 2

444 2*

446 2

448 IS

449 5

450 4
450 II

45^ 17

456 6

456 24
459 2

460 ult.

463 15
466 22

470 24

477 6

478 4

478 19
480 2

480 3

480 12

481 6

483 23
489 10

/. diphyllus w. diphyllls.

y^. and fome foils ou. and in fome foils.

f. fix feet w. fix feet high„

/. each pinnae nv, each pinna,

y. greated branched nv, greatly branched,

after the i6th line infert the Englifh name of

Bird's'/oQt trefoil,

erafe the coitima after caulihus,

p. Trygina w. Trigyna;

y. androfcemum w. androfsemum ; andy. try-

gynis nx), trii^ynis.

y. nodum «w;. nudum.
y. long^ffia <w. longiffima.

y with a nioie at-, with acre,

y may given ivi r/say be. given,

erafe thccor.ma Siher/oius.

y growns «zv. grows,

y Heracium w. Hieracium.

y Pilofella cur. Pilolells.

jy repenning ay: ripeni< ^:

y canicularis ou. can?.iicuIatiso

y fl-htly .-^t;. ilightiy.

w. two thirds of the way up it:

y Serratule <tu. Serratula.

y pilofa ay. pilofo.

y pricked Wi prickled.

y fpecific 'xy. fpecific;

y fortafte ay. fortaflci

y bradleae ov. bra<5leai

y fquarorfis ay. fquarroHs.

y pul^e ay. pakae.

ay. from three to fix inches high*

y feminieis ay. femineis.

y one plant ay. on one plant*

y Petafites oJt;* Peiafues.

y fudorific alexipharmic ay. fudorific afiit

alexipharmiCi

y fefile ay. feflile.

y radicated ay. radiated.

y tridente ay. tridentated*

ay. three or four feet high,

y finnated nv. finuated.

y is little hairy av. is a little hairy.

y membraneous «iv* membranaceous.

49*



ERRORS of the PRESS. XXXI

Page

490
490
495
496
496
498
502

504

506
508
50a
509
509
509
510
512
512
51Z

522
526
528

529

Line

'3

15

II

23
28
18

8

20

27
19
26

27
10

II

21

16

10
18

22

12

5
28
12

25

for folidlo (write folidls.

f, partheriiam ix}* parthenium.
/". pinnatid 'w* pinnated.

/. Millifolium w. Millefolium.

f, Noblcfeed w. Nofebleed.

f. pinnatid <w, pinnated.

f, unreguarded ov. unregarded.

f. hemifperical ov. hemifphaerical,

erafe the word /V.

/. Braftajae ov. Braflese.

/. Mantrfs. ov. Mantifs.

/. HuUer. ov. Haller.

f, become ov. becomes.

ou. a comma after of^/.

/*. haxe ov. have,

y. is <u;. it's.

/. ARIUM cm;. ARUM.
f. labis ay. labio.

f, Sequier 'u;. Seguier.

^/•«2/^ the comma after NeBarium*

f. Nidus cevis ov. Nidus avis.

/. two petals w. the petals.

/. Tho IV. The ; and put a comma after th«

word ereSi.

f, aftmatic w. afthmatic.

VOL. 11.

535 10

538 4
538 23

539 8

543 24

544 15

544 22

544 26

551 penu

553 4

553 4

/. ftraited nv* ftrait.

erafe the comma after Linnaus,

f femineaq; iv. femineaq;

f. fix w. fix.

/. blakilh ov. blackifti.

fiv. a femicolon after top, and a comma after

/oyo.

^rfl/9 the letter c after the word conka,

erafe the comma after the word communis

cafecl*

erafe the period after «<?», and put a comma
after ^^«^.

f. qnod w. quae,

ov. it before the prepofition cum*

55^



xxxa ERRORS of the PReIsS.

Page^ Line

556
557
564
567
572
575

S76
578
580
581

583

589
S9S
597
598

599
599
603
603
605
606
608
618
626

633
644.

646
647
648
651

654
65:4

660
660

661

663
666
668
681

,682

24

5
2

2

6

9
17

»7

10
26

4

22

25

17
1

1

15

13

25
2

3
J 3

20

2

ult.

8

4
ult.

penult.

25
II

20

3

5

1

1

20
10

27

25

9

/. each w. each other.

era/e the comma after capfulis.

ruu, a comma after ere^a,

w. Benteikerny.

^r^ the pai-ticle a before the word haJfi

erafe the particle a after the word get,

after Grous nv. and.

f* oppofitis T-y. oppofitis.

f. bigemis at?, bigeminis.

f* aculioribus ac. acutioribus, with a commil
after it.

f. befids Of. befides.

grind ou. grind it.

'zv. a comma tSx^x fbining,

f. Baugh qu. Bauh*

/. cylinrical w. cylindrical.

w. myrfinites.

w. Bcn-Achalader.

/; continus at;* continues.

f> agree w. agrees.

f, meior w. nielior.

f, fubpilofis w. fubpilofis.

ir. a comma after the wordy^.

f, unqucnt w. unguent.

/. 3-phiIlus w. 3-phyllus.

'tu. a comma after the word thin,

J\ frudificationes iv* frudifications*

/. compoiitis w. compofitis.

y. Equifetrm 'w. Equifetum.

f, here w. here and there.

J\ tranfvferely <vo. t-ranfveifeiy.

/. Mr. Stuart w. M*. Stuart.

f. ramifaclions w.-ramif.cations.

f, fiondibns w. frondibus.

f. fparis q^'. fparfis.

w. a hyphen between the words cordato and
lingulatis.

/. Tonge iv. Tongue.

f. Coygoch nv. Coygach.
iv» a comma after alternis.

f, lanulatis q/j. iunulatis.

erafe the comma niter Dunuororig*

f. of fine 'iVi.cf a line.

6S4



ERRORS of the PRESS. xxxm

Page Line

684 13

foi
penult

686 »7

693 5

694 3

697 9
697 12

698 14
702 20

704 penult.

708 27

711 25

7^7 15

717 ult.

^18 H

718 24.

7^9 8

719 10

7^-3 ,17

727 5

730 18

733 9

735 14

757 i^

738 17

740 17

740 *26

748 25

749 10

755 12

756 4
757 4
763 10

767 10

767 18

77^ 9
77^ 16

77' 26

772 21

774 10

y a rind ru;. a kind,

y. at the end w. at the ^ea^.

f, foliolis -TV. foliofis.

/"i contralibiis ay, centralibus.

/. ilrft w. firft.

y. vafculorum 'w. vafcu-Iofui-n.

f. pedunculatumh <it;. pedunculatum*

f, fimpliceot;. fimpiici.

f. anthera w. anthera;.

^v. a comma after the word burfi,

f. limplice w. fimpiici.

erafe the yNOxApendulisy which is twice printed,

f. fphoericis lu. fphasricis*

f. fphoerical <«;. fphserical.

"jj. inverted conical with a hyphen and not a
comma between them.

/. fig. w. fig.
^ ^

f. near a cylindrical 'zw. nearly of a cylindri*

cal.

f. over, lower ^y. over, and lower.

f. fperculo ^M, operculo.

f, lente acuta n.v. lente au£la.

f, invifible ^v, vifible.

erafe the comma zHitx furculis,

f. half an inch nv. half an inch high*

nx). a comma after thin,

njj. a comma after ramofis^

f. fimpliciflia ov. fimpUcilfima.

f. lancelate ijj. lanceolate,

w. yellow) fh, green, with a hyphen and not

a comma between them.

f. qualiiy cv. quality,

'v;. and before the word arije.

f. ered: if tufts ou. erect if in tufts.

f. curved ou. covered.

/. creep and fhoot w. creep and fhoot out.

f. they are not w. they are noty^.

/. their ufes nv. it's ufes*

/. largell the w. largeft ofthe.

/. alternately, pinnate iv. altcrnately-pln-

natei

f, that genus 'vj, this genus.

f. authera w. antheia.

/. fufcQus, green iv. fufcous green.

c " 7ii



XXXIV ERRORS of the PR£sS.

Page Line

11'^ ult.

777 23

779 20

780 22

784 27
786 9
789 25

793 '7,

797 penult.

798 »5

799 20

803 25
810 23
8ii 7
813 7

813 16

816
*J-

816 It)

824 H
826 2

^26 18

S33 19

838 12

847 12

857 ult.

861 21

8S: '9

890 25

897 ] I

904 5

922 22

924 12

937 8

94-s 20

948 23

960 23

971 4
977 ult.

984 12

I GOO ult.

ioc6 H
1057 13

erafe /V co'vered, which is twice printed,

/.green granulated <iv. green^granulated/5«t<;^

der,

era/e the word ha^ve, which is twice printed;

/. one of the lell <w. one of the leaji,

f. greenifh, black w. green ifh-black.-

/. peduncunlatis nv. pedunculatis.

/. pinqui nv, pingui.

f, ihining, green <vj. il;ining-green,

/. ijt. a comma after flat,

f, pale green w* pale-green color.

w. coronatum.

erafe the comma ^.^qy fmooth,

f, cruftaceous <vo, cruilaceus.

/. greenifh, yellow 'vj. grecnifh-yellow*

f. either of a greenifh ou. either greenifh.'

erafe the comma after thin.

w. a remicolon after clufiers,

erafe the comma ^{iZY glaucous*

f, over another ay, over Oiic another,

f. blackifli, brown iv. blackifn-brown^

erafe the comma after blue,

f. a pale glaucous ay. pale glaucous.

erafe the comma 2ihtrfiveUed,

f. and it even <w. and it is even.

y. over another av. over one another*

f. pares nv» paris.

erafe the comma after /<ivo.

/ flightly IV. (lightly.

erafe the comma after njohich.

erafe the comma after dichotoma.

erafe the comma after within.

nv. a comma zhz\- diflance.

f. ]-Columb-kill ctv. I-Golumb-kill.

vj. an inch wide,

/. endivisj folius iv. endivliefoiius, as oiSre

word.

/. FUCUUS, ULA nv. FUCUS, ULVA.
erafe the femicolon 2S\jtr flngle*

f. undiftinftly ay. indiftindtly.

ay. a femicolon after root,

f. J-Columb-kill ay. I-Columb-kill.

f. Creen ay. Green.

/. ochrpktisa w. oghrpleucat

CATA^



( XXXV )

CATALOGUE
Of THE

FIGURE S

VOL. I.

B I R D S.

Plate I. Page 17. ^SPREY.
20. V^ Hooded Crow.II.

III. 34. Knot. Hebridal Sandpiper;

IV. 35. Long-legg'd Plover.

V. 40. Black Gull. Black-headed

Gull.

PLANTS.
Ranunculus reptans, p. 289;

in the frontifpiece of the

• firft volume.

n 77. Pinguicula villofa.

543.Carex pauciflora. p. 543:

vol.11.

c 2 Plate VII,



x..::7i CATALOGUE of the FIGL/RES.

Plate VII. Page 134 Pulmonaria maritima.

' a. The flower with its ca-

lyx.

h. The corolla opened in

order to ihew the num-

ber and pofition of the

fiamlna,

Ylfl. J8i. Antheiicum calyculatum.

a. The flower expanded,

with the peduncle an-

nex*d.

124. Ruppia maiitinia^

IX. 183. Junciis trifidus.

186. Juncus triglumis.

X. 199. Epilobium alpinum.

242. Cerallium latifoliuni.

XI. ' 2 15. Arbutus alpina.

a. With flowers.

h. With fruit.

216. Arbutus uvaurfi.

c. With fiowcTS,

d. With fruit,

Xilt 22i. Saxifraga •w'^?**\

a. The 0.'^'Kia expanded

of the natural ilze.

i. The two gcrmina^

227. Silene acaulis.

Plate XIIL



CATALOGUE of the FIGURES. xxxvii

Plate XIIL Page 266. Rubiis chamtemorus-.

a. The plant in flower.

h. The fruit.

2S6. Thalidrum alpinnm.

XIV. 321. Bartfia vifcofa.

a* The calyx with the pif-

til in the centre.

i, A fide view of the co-

rolla.

C. A front view of the

fame,

d. a front view of the up-

per lip.

<. A front view of the

lower lip.

f.g, front and poftern views

of a magnified anthera

upon its filament, be-

fore it has dlfcharged its

pollen.

h, i. The fame as the two

laft, after the
, anthera

has burft and difcharged

its pollm through two

oval apertures.

k. The piflil, cortfifting

of the gennen, fryle,

«ind Jligma.

Plate XY,



3cxxviii CATALOGUE of the FIGURES.

Plate XV. Page 347. Cardamine petrsea.

353. Sifymbriurn monenfe.

390. Crobus fylvaticus.

a. The plant in flower,

h. The pods.

XVII. 401. Aflragalus uralenfis.

XVIII. 434. Hieracium alpinum.

XIX. 448. Serratula alpina.

XX. 470. Gnaphalium dioicum.

47 1 • Gnaphalium alpinum.

XXI. 505. Lobelia Dortmanna.

V O L. IL

Agroflis pumila. Jpp.p.io^ll

to be placed, in the frontif-

piece of the 2d volume.

a, A fuigle flower magnified.

XXII. 520. Satyrium repens.

a. A fide view of the co-

rolla.

^. A front view of the fame.

XXIII. 52 3.0phrys corallorhiza in its

feeding fl:ate.

a. The flower on its pe-

duncle.

XXIV. 544. Carex incurva.

87^ Schccnus compreflus. A v>^-

riety with a flalk nearly

rounds
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round, and dark ferrugi-

neons glumes.

PlateXXV. Page 575, Betula nana.

XXVI. 826. a. Lichen plumbeus.

827. h. Lichen EurgefTii.

c. Part of a leaf with a

fhield magnified, in or-

der, to reprefent diftindt-

ly the crov;n about th^

rim of the ihield.

XXVTl. 0^3. Fuciis palmatus.

XXVIII. ^38. Fucus efculentus.

a, A yoiing leaf;

x:xix. 946. Fucus iigulatus*

XXX. 949. Fucus prolifer.

a, A portion of the leaf of

the natural fize, fhew-

ing ditlincftly its prolife-

rous manner of growth.

h. An extreme fegment of

the fame leaf magnified^

fhewing the warty fruc-
•

tiQcations, and a piece

of the Fluflra ^//<3/^,

3CXXI. 962. Fucus verticillatus.

1069. Lycoperdon nigrum.

XXXIl. 964. Fucus pygmasus.

a, h. Leaves of the natu-

ral fize.

f^A
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c. A leaf of the natural

fize in frudliiication.

d. The extremity of one of

the fegments magnified,

Ihewing diflindlly the

friidifications.

e. A clufter of the plant,

fhewiBg its manner of

growth,

948. Fucus Endivi^foliiis.

/. The plant of the natu-

ral fize.

g. The extremity of one

of the fegments mag-

nified, ihewing the fruc-

tifications.

XXXIH' 974- Ulva laciniata.

^, The plant of its natu-

V ral fize.

<?,. The extremity of one

of the fegments, fiiewing

the minute feeds imbed-

ded in the membrane.

XXXIV". 975. Ulva dichotoma.

yf. The plant of its natu-

ral fize.

a. The extremity of one

of the fegments mag-

nified.
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nified, fliewing its re-

ticulated fubftance, and

the fuppofed feeds im-

, Append, bedded in it.

PlateXXXV.P.1096. Sifon verticillatnm.

J» A diminiOied figure of

the plant,

3, The partial invoIucrun%

2l little magnified.

C, The corolla 2l little mag-

nified.

d, A feed a little magni*

fied.

I?. A fingle whirl of the

capillary foliola^ of the

natural fize,

The Second Volume begins at Page 531,

Clafs MONOECIA.





CLASS I. QUADRUPEDS.

I. HOOFED,

HORSE.
*

I. Generous. Br. Zool. I. i. Erse. Stallion, org each, mare
Lair^ caput, gelding, eacbj mare, foal Searracb,

THE predominant color grey, or white %

fmall in the highlands and iflands

:

the fmalleft in the ifle of Tirey and the Shet-

land ifles. James I. improved the breed of

his country by introducing horfes from HhU"

gary, Boethius^ 352.

2. Afs Equus afinus Lin.fyji. lOO.

Afs, Br. Zool. I. \1.fy71. quad. No. 3. Er. afal.

ASSES very rare in Scotland: none in the

Nortli.

O X.

3. Domeftic. Ox, Br. Zool. L 15. Syn. quad. No. 4.

Er Bull Tarbh. Cow. Bo, mart. Ox Damh. Calf. jLacgh>

CUltivated in all parts-, the great article

of trade in the North, and mofl of

* The animals marked thus * are alfo found in the iHands.

B the
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thcifles : largeft of the ifland cattle thofc ot

Skie : often hornlefs in the highlands. Dur^

ing Winter feed on fea-wrack, fuch as tang,

&c. and tho' out of fight of the fea, will

regularly feek the fhores "at the recefs of the

tides* The flags of the iflands do the fame.

'vViW. 'INTONE at prefent found unconfined*

jS% The offspring of the original breed

ftill preferved in the parks of Hamilton and

Drumlanrig ; and alfu in that of ChilUngham"

Cafile^ in Northumberland, Are of a milk*^

white color ; have black ears, muzzles and

orbits; horns fine, and bending out ; flender

legs ; very wild \ and fly like deer at the

fight of man ; generally on full gallop : very

fierce, and dangerous when wounded, at-

tacking their affailant with great fury. Never

approach the cattle-yards, but when com-

pell'd by hunger in very fevere weather

:

always lie out •, their hides on that account

tougher, and more valued by curriers than

thofe of tame cattle. The carcafs of an ox

of this kind weighs 38 (tones Englijh, of a

cow 28 ftones.

In Boethius*s days wild everywhere ; had

great manes ; I fuppofe long hair on their

necks and fhouldcrs, like the wild bulls of

N. America •, now haVe loft that diftindlion :

feem co have been the fame with the Bijontes

juhjRti
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jiil/ati of Pliny\ natives of Germany^ biit

which might have been common to the con-

tinent, and our ifland. Sibbaldid^ySy that in

his time a wild white breed was found in the

Scottijh hills * but differ'd Hot in form from

• the common kind. Tame black cattle, \n

the ifle of Canay^ hav^ ftill thin flaring manes

along the top of their backs, which reach

from the neck up part of thje tail

SHEEP.
if

Vlttcy, Sr. Zoo): I. 22. Syn. quad. No. 8,

. Er. Rani Reithc. Ewe Caoro. Lamb iian. jrearling oifg.

FOUND in all parts; fcarcer in the

North, as the violent rains difagree with

them : the fleeces of thofe in the illand of

yur{i remarkably fine, otherwife in general

coarfe : the befl in the South : the wool

fold into the cloathing parts of Torkjhire.

Multitudes of fheep reared in EJk-Bale^ and

the other Dales : are a great article of com-
merce : much cheefe made from their milk :.

in general their faces and legs black ; their

teeth in fome places, as Boeibius truly fay, of

a gold color ; that is to fay covered with a

yellow pynlkal cruft : 1 never happened to

meet with this accident in fheep, but have

in thofe of oxen feeding in certain meadows
in Bkir-AthoL

B 2 The
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The great horned fheep of SL Kilda^ men-

tioned by Boethius^ may have been the

MusiMON, Sy7t, quad. No. ii.

GOAT.
*

r. D lueftic. Domeilic Goat, Br. Zool. I. 29, iv. tab. 99. Sy». quad.p,

Er. He, BoCy Gaibhre. She, Gabhar. Kid, ?neann.

HERDS of thefe animals common in

the highlands and iflands : cultivated

for their milk : invalids refort to Bunkeld^

and other places, in Summer, for the fake

of drinking it medicinally : cheefe often

made of it: the fkins an article of com-

merce : the fiefh, in fome of the ifles, faked

for Winter provifion.

DEER.
6. Slag. Stag, Br. Zool, I. 34. Sjn. quad. No. 38.

Er, Dafnh-feuih. hind, Eilid, agh. calf, laogk*

FOUND in a ftate of nature over all the

Highlands, and in great herds : inhabits

alfo the ifles of Arran., 7^^^, MulU Runty

Skie., Harris and Lewis, Often grows to a

great fize: I have heard of one, killed in

- Braemar., that weighed 1 8 ft. Scotch, Is the

principal venifon of the Highlands ; lefs coarfe

thaa
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than thofe confin'd in parks in S. Britain.

Is very ckllru6tive to corn : in Skie the far-

mer is obliged to watch his crop. The
Duke of Argyle has, in fome parts of his

cftate, humanely permitted the tenant to

deftroy an animal fo noxious to his labors.

7- jRoe. ^ Roe, Br. Zoal. I. 39. Syn. quad. No. 43.
Er. Boc-earba. doe, Maoilfeach, young, meann. yearling,

minnfeach.

FOUND in plenty from the wooded banks

of hough-Lomond.^ to the foreft near

Langwall in the S. of Cathnefs^ in Mull

and in Skie. The fkin and horns articles of

commerce. Brouze much : fond of the rubus

faxatilis^ called in Scotland the roe-buck- berry.

The fawns, when taken, are with great diffi-

culty reared, eight out of ten dying.

%. Fallow. Fallow deer, Br. Zool. I. 34. Syv. quad. No. 37.

NONE wild m Scotland % confin'd to

parks, -and not common : probably

introduced there from Denmark by James VI,

in his return from his vifit to that court in

1589 ; for Moyfes., a ferv^ant of his, mentions

in his memoirs, under the year 1586, that

his majefty one morning pafled over from

Leith to Falkland, and had along with him

a tame fallow deer, prefcnted to him by

B 3 the
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Qiiccn of England : a proof of its heiag ^

great rarity at that time*

U O G.

A. Corirmort. ^f' ^ooL I. 41. S^-n. quad. No. 54.
'; " Er. Boar, Torr. S.ovv, M«r. Pig, UircetH,

SCARCE in the highlands and idands,

from the difficulty of rearing them, by

reafon of the want ojf acorns in one part of

the year, and grains from brewings, and

of other food, the reft. Are detefted by

highlanders : in the Nprth moftly cultivated

in Cathnefs j a fmall fierce race, With long

pricked ears, high backs, long briftles, and

flender nofes : in that open country are te-

thered in every field. Much bacon exported

put of that county J alfofrom the Qrkmes.

}h DIGITATED QUADRyPEDS.

D O G.

FatthfiilL ^'^- ^^& M^^agb Cu; Bitch Gailadb^ Whelp Cuilean,

THE more fingular varieties found ip

Scotland^ are the

HighlandGre'hound \ now rare : is large,i

H^roog, deep chefte<;i, an^ <^overed with very

long
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long and rough hair : was in great vogue in

old times, and ufed in great numbers by

the chieftains in their mao;nificent huntiny;s.

Is the kind Boethius calls, genus venaticum cum

cekrrimum, tarn audacifimum, Er. miaJ-chuJ

"Terrier, The breed in the ifle of Skie par-

ticularly good : much encouraged in moft

parts, for the dedruclion of foxes. Er.

Abhag,

Blood-bound. Now in difufe; formerly

much cultivated, efpecially on ihe borders,

where it gave furprizing inftances of its faga •

city, purfuing and deteding robbers and mur-

derers, even after a flight of feveral miles*

Inhabitants on the Englifi borders were

bound to keep fo many dogs of this kind in

every diftrid. TJiey were called Slough or

Slothe hounds, from their following the Qot

or track of men or cattle.

II. Fejjj, Br. Zool. I. i;8, -^d el. No. ii. i);;. quad. No. 112.

Er. Sionnachy Baigaire.

SWARMS in many parts of the high,

lands : fo deftrudiv^e to fheep as to oblige

the farmer to houfe them at night j will kiJJ

^ven goats. Are not to be extirpated, by

reafon- of the vaft rocks and mountains.

Noae in the Orkney or Shetland ifles, nor in

any of the Hebrides^ except Skie.

C A 1\
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ii Tame. Domeftic Cat, Br, Zool. I. 45, E. Pifeag.

Cultivated every where. In luperftitious

days the favorite form aflum'd by

witches. Vide witches of ThurJOy Tour in

Scotland,

Wild. Br. Zool. I. 47. Syn. quad. No. 133.
Er. Cat-fbiadhaich.

ABOUNDS in all parts of the highlands,

and in fome of the illes. Moft de-

ftrudive to game.

13. Common.

BADGER.
Br. Zool. I. 64, iv. tab, 100. Syn. quad. No. 142.
Er. Broc.

OUND in feveral parts of Scotland

\

none in the iflands.

14. Fitchet,

W E E S E L.

Bf. Zoolyl. yy. Syn. quad. No. 152.
Er. Foclani.

I
Nhabits moft parts of the main land,

and the ifle of Bute.

15. Pine-martin.



15. Pine-mar-
tin.

( 9 )

Br, 2ool. I. 81 . Er. ^aghm.

THIS fpecies is found in thepineforefts,

and takes pofTefTion of the holes made

by woodpeckers. Is diftinguifhed from the

other by it's yellow throat, and hav.ng the

finefl fur.

[6. Mcrtrick. Martin, hr. Zool. I. 79. 3^/ ed. No. 15, Syn. quad. No,
154.

OUND in many parts of Scotland -^ and,

according to Martin^ in Harris,

7. Stoat, Br. Zool. I. 84, iv. tab, lOi. Sjn. quad. No. 151.

COMMON in Scotland, In the highlands

commonly turns white, or becomes in

the Winter an Ermine. Inhabits alfo Hay.,

perhaps other ifles.

18. Weefe], Br. Zool. I. 82, iv. tab. lOi. Syn.quad, No. 150
Whitred, Lib. Scot. Ii. Er. Neas.

I
Saw it in a white ftate in the ifle of Hay

:

a common accident in Sweden, where

it is called Snomus,

O T T E R»
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OTTER.
^Q. Otter. ^f- Zoal. I. 67,. iv. tab. 100. Syn. quad. No. 173.

'

;^r. Doran, Dor-chu, madaghJonn.

VERY common in Scotland ; abounds

in th? Hebrides^ the Orknies^ and iiii

Shetland i in the laft are called 27to« A
foiall trade is carried on with their ikins^

which are fold from, 4s. to 6s. a-piece.

Sihhald * fpeaks of a great kind, which

he calls the fea-otter ; and fays is larger, and:

has rougher fur than the other : probably

only a variety \ perhaps the Latax, of Art-

Jlotle. Vidq Br. Zool I. $9.

HARE,
o* Br. Zool. I. 87. Sxn. quad. No. 184.

20, Common. ^^^ ,;^,;^/;,«J., Gearr-jliadh.

TJVREQUENT in all parts of Scotland-^

Jj found in the ifle o^Bute : none in Jrran :'

in the ifle of Hay a fmall; fort, dark coloredv

and a bad runner. The other iflands de-

ftitute of hares.

zi Ajpinp*
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2«. Alpine. Tour in Scotlamf, 2d ed. Ph. Tr. 4, vii. />. 343. Sy>i quad.

No. 184.

]£r. maigbeacb ^heal^ inatgheach mhonat.

INhabits the fummlts of the higheft high-

land hills, along with the Ptarmigans.

Is lefs than the common hare, of a gre) er

color, or l^fs ferruginous : a bad runner ;

often flops fuddenly m the midil of its

courfe : when purfued fhelters beneath the

Joofe ftones, or in clifi;s of rocks : never de-

fcends into the plains, or mixes with the

common hare, which is frequent at the bot-

toms of the fame hills. In Winter turns white,

the tips of the ears, excepted ; in Spring

refum^s it's grey coloi: ; the ears Ihortcr, the

hind feet longer, in proportion, than thofe

of the common hare ; t;he hair much longer

and thicker than in the latter, to prote6t it

againft the feverity of the cold.

*
ac. Rabbet.

Br. Zocil. r. go. iv. tab. 47, ^d e^L No. 22. Syn. qiiady

No, 186.

Er. Co'tnean.

INhabits all the ifla^ids, even the rock of

Ailfa: found in the Orknies in myriads.

They caufe great fhifting of the fands, by-

burrowing in them ^ but the value of their

fkins (a great article of commerce there)

fcarce counterbalances the damage. This.

animal,^
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animal, the otter, brown rat, moufe, fetid-

fhrew, and feal, are the only quadrupeds of

the Orknies^ except the domeftic.

S Q^ U 1 R R E L.

Br. Zool. I. 93. Sjn. quad. No. 206.

Er. Feorug.

SCARCE in Scotland : a few in the woods

of Strathjpey,

24. Black.

RAT.
Bf. Zool. I. g7. Syrt. quad. No. 226. Er. Radan,

INterdicfted Sutherland \ but fwarms in

Cathnefs and Rofsjhire, Vide Tour in

Scotland,

24. Brown, Norway rat, Br. Zool. I. 99. Syrt. quad. Nc. 227.

INtroduced here within thele 60 years :

place uncertain, found as far as the Ork-

nies.

26. Water. Br. Zool. I. lOi. Syn. quad. No. 228.

27. Moufe. Br. Zool. 1. 105, iv. tab. 102. Syn, quad. No. 229,
Er. Luch'Thighe,

28 Short-tailed
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28. Short- tail- Br. Zool. I. 104. Sjn.quad, No. 233.
ed Moufe. - Er. Luch-mhonaidb.

29. Field-M. Br. Zool. I. 103. Syn. quad. No. 230.

30. Foetid.

SHREW.
Br. Zool. I. 112. Syn. quad. No. 235.
Er. Dallag an/braokb.

31. Water. Br. Zool. iv. tab. 102. Syn. quad. No. 236.
Er. Luch'uifque.

T AVELLAN of fomc places : fuppofed to

be noxious to cattle.

MOLE.
32. European. Br. Zool I. 108, Syn. quad. No. 241,

Er. Famhj Uir-reathabh,

AMONG the ifles only in Bute : sl praife

to it's foil.

URCHIN.
33. Common. Br. Zool I. 106. Syn. quad. No. 247,

Er. Graineog.

AN innocent animal ; fliould be freed

from perfecution. Not found be-

yond
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yond the Tay \ perhaps ftot beyohd the

Forth.

III. PINNATED QUADRUPEDS.

SEAL.
34. Great. Syn. Sjuad, No. 166.

ABOUT thie rock Hifiyr^ and Dthec

parts of the Sc'ottifl) toaft.

ir Common; -^^- ^ool. I. 71, iv. tab, 48. .Sy». ya<?i/. No. 26^.^''
Er. /io«.

S
WARM amidft the iOes and all the

coafts. In fome places the fkiils and

oil an article of commerce. The Walrus,.

Syn. quad. No. 263, mentioned by SihhaMt

among the Scottijh animals, is now unknown.

IV. WINGED QUADRUPEDS.

B A T.

36. Common. f •

^;f
^' I-

^^l^-
^yn. quad. No. 291.

37. Long-eared,
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iyLong-carM B^- ZqoL I. ii6. iv. tab. 103. Sjn.quad, No. 2925

EXTINCr QUADRUPEDS.

rjf/'OLF^ madagh alluidb, a peft to the

flocks in N. Britain in James Vlth'^

time : the laft killed about the year 1 680.

Br. Zool. I. 61.

^LAR 5 Caledonian bears exported to Rome

on account of their fuperior fiercenefs*.

They continued in Scotland 'till A. D. 1057^

when Malcolm III. permitted a Gordon to

carry three bears heads in his banner, for his

prowefs in deftroying one that made great

ravages in the country*

Br, ZqqU I. 63.

CLASS
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CLASS I. BIRDS.
Div. I. LAND-BIRDS.

I. RAPACIOUS.

FALCON.
38. Black -Ea- Jlingtail Eagle, Br. ZooL I. 124. Er. Joluir-Suhh,

gle.

MOST deflru(5live to deer, white hares,

and ptarmigans : has almoft deftroyed

the deer of the ifle of Rum, In Runnoch

eagles were, a few years ago, fo very nume-

rous, that the commilTioners of the forfeited

eftates offered a reward of five Ihillings for

every one that was deftroyed : in a little time

fuch numbers were brought in, that the Ho-
nourable Board reduced the premium to three

Ihillings and fixpence: but an advance in

proportion as thefe birds grew fcarcer, might

in time perhaps effe6ted their extirpation.

Ravens and hooded-crows are the jackals

to eagles : the croak of the raven, or the

affemblage of the crows about a carcafs, is

certain of bringing an eagle to the fpot, as

the perfons wlio fhoot thofe birds for fake of

the rewards teftify.

39. Sea-E.
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39 Sea-E.

A
t

40 Cinereous
E.

Br. Zool, 1. 126, iv.kib. 51

;

BREEDS in ruined towers in the iflands

of the lakes ? deferts them in Winter.

Erne, Br. Zool, I. 131, tab. ui.

I
N the Orknies is a kind with only the root

of the tail white : perhaps a young bird.

Ofprey.

41 Gyr-falcon

Br, Zool. I. 1 28. Er. Jolmr -mfg.

Br. Zool. !• 135, tab. iv.

42 Peregrine-

falcon.
Br. Tj^oI. I. 136, iv. tab. 52.

A Trained bird of this fpecies, with bellsj

and filver rings to the taflels, infcribed

Kilrie Angusjhire., was taken near my houfc^

Sept, 26, 3772, about ten o'clock in the

morning -, and which eloped from it's mailer

the 24th of the fame month.

4^ Gcntil-f, Br^ TjQoI. iv. tab i. ii,

BREEDS in the rocks near tnvercauld^

and in Gkn-more. Trained for the chafe.

A. Animals marked thus f are alfo found in the Orknies,

G 44. Go/hawk.
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44 Gomawk, Br. Zool. I. 140. tab. v.

BREEDS in the foreils of Invercauld*

45 K.UC. Br. Zool. I. 141. Er. Clamhan gabhlachj Cromati'lochai.

46 Common-
Buzzard.

Br. ZooL I. 143, iv. tahi. 53. Er. An Clamhan.

47 Moor-B. Br. Zool. I. 146, iv. tab. 5. Bog GladSibbald,

*t
48 Hen-har.

rier.

Br. ZooL I. 147. Ev. An teu/iJion». Hen-harrier, orfcm.
Bread-air-toin.

49 Keftril. Br. Zool, I. 149.

50 Hobby. Br. Zool. I. 150.

* t
CI Sparrow-
Havvk.

Br. ZooL I. 151. Er. Speir-JJjeog,

52 Merlin. Br. ZooL I. 153.

53 Eagle.

OWL.
f Eared.

Br. ZooL iv. 10, tab. 6.

TJAS been fhot in Fife/hire: perhaps a

** ^ migrant from Norway.

54 Long-eared.
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t
54Long-ear'd B. Zool. I. 155.

TN the mainland -, and alfo in the Orknies,

5SShort-car'd sr, Zool. I 1^6.

/^FTEN feen in Scotland^ breeding in the
^^ heath ; obferved there by Mr. Lee^

nurferyman at Hammerfmith,

* *

56 White.

t
57 Brown.

With plain heads.

Br. Zool. I. 157.
Er. Cailleacb oi che gheal.

Br. Zool. I. 159.
Er. Cumbacbag cailleacb o^cbe^ coileacb 01 che.

TpREQUENT alfo in the hills of Hoy, in

•*" the Orknies ?

58 Tawny. Br. Zool. I. 158.

T Could not learn that any fpecies of owl
•*- was known in the Hebrides, or in Weft

Rofsjhire,

59 Great.

SHRIKE.
Br. Zool, I. 161. iv, tab. 7.

C 2 II. PIES.
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* t
60 Raven.

II. P I

C R O

Br. Zool. I. 166.

Er. Fitheach,

E

w.

S.

61 Crow. Br. ZooL I. 167, iv. tab. 54.

62 Rook. Br. Zool: I. 168.
^

Er. Creumhachf Rociis.

* t
63 Hooded, Br. TLool. I. i6g.

Er. Feannag.

/^^Ontinues in Scotland the whole year : the

^^ only fpecies in the iflands, and great

part of the highlands : grows fcarcer the

nearer we approach the South : keeps in

pairs, except for fometime after the breeding

feafon : is moit affedlionate to its mate : one

that had been ihot was hung by the legs in a

tree not remote from the nefl j it's compa-

nion, after a fhort abfence, returned, and

perching over the dead body, obferved it at-

tentively, as if expecTting it's revival ; at

length, in a windy day, tlie corps being put

in motion, and fometimes fwung quite hori-

zontal, the furviving bird, deceived by the

motion, defcended to it, kept fluttering by

it
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it for a confiderable time, endeavouring to

afTift in it's releafe, uttering a melancholy

fcream •, 'till finding all it's attempts in vain,

at length retired, without ever returning to

it's ufual haunts.

64 Magpie. Br. Zoo/. I. 171.
Er. Pioghaid,

65 Jay. Br.Zool. I. 172.
Er. Scriachag-choilk*

* t
66 Jackdaw.

Br. ZooL I, 175, iv. tab. 54.
Er. Catbag.

67 Red-leg'd Br, ZooL I. 197, iv. tab. 58.
Er. Catbag dbearg-cbafach.

* t
68 Cuckoo.

CUCKOO.
Br. Zool I. 182, iv. tab. 55.
Er. Cuthag i Cuacb.

69 Wryneck.

WRYNECK.
Br. ZooL i. 181. iv. tab, 55.

70 Green.

WOODPECKER.
Br. ZooL I. 176.
Ef. tafair chQilk,

Cj 71 Great-fpottedi
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?I Great- Br. Xool. I. 178.
fpotted.

72 Lefs-fpot- Br. Zool. I. 180. iv. tab, 12.
ted.

KINGFISHER,
73 Kingiifher Bf. Zool I. 187. iv. tab. 56.

HOOPOE.
74 Hoopoe. Br. Zool. I. 19^. iv. tab. 57.

CREEPER.
75 Creeper, Br. Zool. I. 193. iv. tab. 57.

III. GALLINACEOUS.
G R O U S,

76 Great. Cock of the Wood, Br. Zool. I. igg.

Er. Caput coille.

T7OUND in the forefts N. of Loch-nefsy

-* but rarely : once frequent in moll of

the highland fir-woods.

77 Black. B'ack Cock, Br. Zool I. 201.

Er, male, coileacb dubh^ fern. Liath-cbeare.

* t
78 Red. Grous. Br. Xool. I. 204. iv. tab. 13.

Er. mak> cmUach ruagh. fern. Cearc-fhraoich.

C 3 79 Ptarmigan.
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79 Ptarmigan Br. Tool. I. 206. iv. tah. 13,

Er. Tarmachant Tarmonach.

So Partridge. Br. Zool. I. 208.

Er. coleach-totnairiy fem. Ceare-ihomain»

81 Quail. Br. ZooL I. 209.

'
I
''HE buftard, according to Boethius^ was

^ fometimes, but rarely, found in the

Merch ; and at that time called Guftarde : it

feems at prefent unknown in N. Britain.

Poultry are found plentifully in mod of

the iflands : peacocks fucceed very well, as

I obferved in Collonfa,

IV. COLUMBINE.

^2 Common.

PIGEON.
Br. Zcol I. 21 6. iv. tab. 8.

Er. Caluman.

T 7'ERY numerous in a wild ftate in the

cliffs, impending over the fea, in many
of the ifles. In Hay I have leen rheir dung

got with vaft hazard out of the deep chaliiis

on the Wcfc fide of the ifland, by means of

a perfon who is lowered down to the bottom

by
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by a rope. The dung lies many feet thick,

is drawn up and ufed fuccefsfully as a ma-

pure,

§3 Ring-dove -5r. Zoo\. I. 221.

Er. Smudan, caluman-fiadhaich*

V. PASSERINE.

* t
84 Staye.

STARE,
^r, Zool L 231. iv. talf, 61,

Er. Drrnt.

"DREED in great numbers in the cliffs of
•*^ jdrran^ and other ifles.

8s Miffel.

THRUSH.
Br, ZqoL I.zz^.

%6 Fieldfare. Br. Zool 225,
Er. Liatrui/g,

'^[Either fieldfare nor redwing breed in

"*" Scotland ; rarely feen in the ifles : come
accidentally to the Orknies,

87 Throftle. Br. Zool I. 226.

Er. Smibrach»

%% Redwing

{
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88 Redwing. Br, Zool, I. 227.

8g Blackbird. Br. ZooL r. 228. iv. tab. 60.

Er. Lon-dubh.

A Variety about Killin, with a black bill.

^oRing-^ouzel Br. Zcol. I. 229, iv. tab. 6\.

Er, Dubh-chraige,

gi Water-
ouzel.

Br. ZjOoI. \. 230.

Er. Gobh^'Uifg, Gobha-dubh.

92 Bohemian.

^3 Pine.

CHATTERER.
j5r. Zofl/. I. 173.

VISITS annually the neighborhood of

Edinburgh during Winter, and feeds on

the berries of the mountain-alh. Difappears

in Spring.

GROSBEAK.
Br. Zool. iv. iv. tab. 64.

T Inhabits the great pine-forefts oi Aberdeen-

^ JlAre.

94 Crofsbill. Br. Zooh I. 279. iv. eah, 64.

95 Bull-iinch,
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^^BuII-finch. Br.ZooL I. 299.
Er, corcan coilU^ Dearganfraoich^

96. Green. Greenfinch, Br, ZooL I. 301.

Er. Glaifcun-darach.

97 Common. Br. Zool. I. 318.

BUNTING,
ool. I. 3 1 8.

Er. Gealag hhuachair.

98 Yellow, yellow-Hammer, Br, ZooL I. 319. iv. /«^. 11,

Er . Buidhea? bhealai .

99 Reexl, Reed-Sparrow, -Sr. ZwI. i. 320.

f
fOO Snow. Snowflcck, Br. Zoo/, iv. /^r/^. 11,

Er. Eun- an-t'/neachdai

.

A Few breed on the fummits of the highefl.

mountains ; but the greateft part mi-

grate from the N. appear fir it in the OrknieSy

thence reach Cathnejs^ but frequently num-

bers fall weaned into the fliips that are paf-

fing the Pentland-Firth, Arrive very lean,

but foon fatten : they probably come from

Spitzhergen, Greenland and Iceland^ forced

from thence by the Winter : and they are,

in Scotland^ obferved to precede hard weather.

FINCH.
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loi Goldfinch

*
102 Chaffinch

FINCH.
Br, ZooL I. 303.

Br. ZooL I. 306.

Er. Bricean-beatha,

103 Bramb-
ling.

* t
104 Sparrow.

Br. ZooL 307.

Br. ZooL T. 300. iv. tab, 65.

Er. Gealbhan.

I
N the Orknies infefl the corn by thoufands.

105 Linnet. Br. ZooL J, 311.

106 Red-
headed.

Br. ZooL I. 312* iv. tab. 67,

107 LefTer-

red-head^.

108 Mountain

Br. ZooL I. 313. iv. tab. 67*

Br. Zool. I. 315. iv. tab. 66,

109 Spotted.

FLY-CATCHER.
Fly-catcher, Br. ZooL I. 264.

t
110 Sky.

LARK.
Br. ZooL I. 233. iv. tab, 62,

Er. Ui/eag.

Ill Wood>

\
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111 Wood. Br. Zool I. 236.

Er. Kiahhag'choille,

112 Tit. Br. Zool.l. 237.
Er. Rhiabhag-mhonaldh, Glais-een,

113 Field, Br. Zool I. 238.

t
U4 White,

WAGTAIL.
Br. ZooU I. 275. iv. tah, 62.

Er. Breac-an-t-Jil,

115 Ycllov/. Br. Zool. I. 276. iv. tab, 62.

116 Grey. Br. Zool. I. 277.

117 Redflart,

WARBLERS,
* With tails of one color.

Br. Zool. II. 259.
Er. Ceann-dearg,

* t
118 Red-

breaft.

Br. Zool II. 260.

Er. Broinn-dearg*

i9Black-cap S'*' -2^*^- 1^- 262.

120 Hedge-
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i 20 Hedge.

121 Veliow.

Hedge-fparrow, Br. Zool, II, 265.

Br. Zoo! II. 266.

TV/TR. Latham^ of Dartford^ in Kent^
^^^ fhewed.me a fmall bird, fliot in the

highlands ; perhaps only a variety of this

fpecies : front and underfide a fine pale yel-

low ; wings of a yellowilh white ; back and

tail pale browJi.

122 Golden-
crcfted.

Golden crefted wren, Br. ZooL IT. 267.

/continues about Edinburgh throughout
^^ the year : crolTes annually to the Shet-

land ifles in Summer; breeds, and returns

before Winter : a long flight for fo fmall a

bird, the Orknies^ the nearcll land, being

fixty miles diftant.

123 Wren. Br. Zool. IT. 268.

Er. Dreathann.

124 Sedge. Willow lark, Br. Zool, II. 241. iv. tab. x.

* * With tails of two colors.

Br. Zool. II. 26Q.

126 Winchet,
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j?r. Zool. 11. 271.

127 Stone-
chat.

Br, Zool. II. 272,

Er. Cioichearan,

12S Whit€-
throat.

Br, Zool II. 274.

129 Great.

130 Blue.

131 Cole.

TITMOUSE,
J?r. Zool, II. 324. iv. tab, 68.

Br. Zool, II. 325. iv. tab. 68.

Br. Zool. II. 326. IV. tab. 68.

Er. Cailcheag cheantt dubh.

132 Long-
tailed.

* t
133 Houfc.

Br, Zool, II. 327,

SWALLOW.
Br, Zool, II. 242. iv, tab, 9.

Er. Gobhlart'gaoithe,

134 Martin.

t
135 Sand.

Br, Zool, II. 243.

Br. ZodL II. 244.

Er. Gobhlan-gainbhUh,

136 Swift.
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136 Swift. Br. ZooL II. 245 . iv. tai, 9.

i^y Goat-
luckcr.

GOATSUCKER.
J?r. Zoo/. II. 246. iv, ia6, 63.

CEEN as far North as the banks of Loch-

man.

t
138 Common.

Div. II. WATER-FOWL.
VII. WADERS.
HERON.

Br. Zoo/, II. 339. fern. 340. taB. vi.

Er. Corra-riathach. Corra-ghlas.

f^REAT numbers breed in the ifland in

Loch-Guirm^ in Hay.

139 Bittern. Br. Zool II. 342.
Er, Bubaire*

• t
Curlew 140.

CURLEW.
Br. Zool II. 346, tab. viii,

Er, Gidibe&nach. in Sconh^ whsps.

141 Whimbrei
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141 Whim* Br, Zool. II. 347. iv. tab. 70.

brel.

T> REEDS in the heath of the highland

•^ hills, near Invercauld.

SNIPE.
* t
142 Wood* Br. Zool II. 348. iv. tah. 14.

^'^^f^' 'Er.Coilleach-coil/ef Crom-nan duilkag.

^TTHESE birds appear in flights on the

^ E. coafts of Scotland., about the end of

OUoher., and fometimes fooner •, if fooner it

is a certain fign of the Winter being early

and fevere •, if later, that the beginning of

the Winter will be mild. Woodcocks make

a very fhort flay on the E. coafts, owing to

their being deftitute of wood \ but fome of

them refort to the moors. They continue

arriving in fuccefTion for near a month, and

in every county in Scotland (where they are

found) fly regularly from Eaft to Weft,

Appear about 'Taymouthy which is pretty

central, in the beginning or middle of No-

vember % continue there in plenty 'till the

middle or latter end of March., according to

the mildnefs or rigor of the feafon, and then

difappear at once. They do not reach the

coafts of Nelher-Lcrn., the Weft coaft oi Ar-
- gykJJoire., 'till December or January. Wood-
cocks are very rarely feen in CatbnefSy they

feem
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item to gradually declirte in numbers towards

the N. and N. Weft : are uncommon in the

ifle of Lewis ; and Mr. Low acquaints me^

that they are fo fcarce in the Orknies, that he

does not remember that above one or two

have been fliot there. It does nor appear

that they breed in any part of North-Britain,

t4^ RedfliaUks Br, Zoo!. II. 368. iv. tab. 14.

* t
144 Snipe 4

Br. Zool. II. 3!j8. iv, tab. 71.
Er. Eun-gburagy Croman-Loin, Tnenhnn-aidbir

.

145 Jack* Br. Zool. II. 359. iv. tab. 7]

146 Lapwing.

SANDPIPERS;
Br. Zool II. 360.
Er. Curcagi adharean-luacbracb.

147 Grey. Grey Plover, Br. Zool II. 362.

148 Knot. Br. Zool. II. 366;

149 Afh-co-
lorM.

Br. Zool, II. 367*

150 Red I
Br. Zool. iv, tab. ji. This perhaps a young bird, or va-

riety ?

T>1LL (lender, and black : head, back, lefTer

^^ coverts of the wings, and the fcapulars^

D duU
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dull ferruginous, fpotted with black : the

greater coverts tipt with white : quil feathers

dufky, exterior edge of fome of them white t

breaft reddilh brown, mixed with dufky i

belly and vent white : tail cinereous : two

middle feathers the largeft : legs black.

Communicated by the late Do6lor David

Skene, of Aberdeen.

I51 Turn-
ftone.

« t
•152 Hebridol

Br.Zool. II. 370.

Tringa interpres. Vin.jyfi. 248. Taun.fuec. No. t7&.

Ednjo, 141.

.QIZE of a thrufli : forehead, throat and
^ belly white : breaft black : neck fur-

rounded with a black collar; from thence

another bounds the fides of the neck, and

palTes over the forehead : head, and lower

part of the neck behind, white ; the firft

ftreaked with dufky lines : back ferruginous^,

mixed with black : coverts of the tail white,

croffed with a black bar : tail black, tipc

with white : coverts of the wings cinereous

brown •, the lower order edged with white :

primaries and fecondaries black ; the ends

of the laft white : tertials ferruginous and

black : legs rather fhorc, and of a full

orange.

1^3 Commcik: Br. Zool. II. ^7^

1^4 Dunlin.
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^r. ZooL II. 374.

• t
155 Purre.

,

Br. Zool II. 374. iv. tab. 16.

* t
156 Green,

PLOVER,
Br. Zool. II. 379. iv. tab. 72.
Er. Veadag.

T> REEDS on all the heathy hills of the

*-^ iflands and highlands.

157 Long-
Jeg'd.

Br, Zool. li. 380* ^ib, hifi. Scot, lib. III. \i.tab. xi. xiii.

158 Dottrel. Br. Zool II. 381. iv. tab. 73,
Er. Amadan-mointkh

s

OREEDS on feveral of the highland hills.

159 Collar'd. >ea Lark. Br. Zool. II. 383,
ir. trikacban-tfaighe.

160 Pied,

OYSTERCATGHER.
Br. Zool. II. 376.
Er. GilU'bride.

i6i Water.

RAIL.
Br. Zool, II. 385. iv. tab, 74,

D 2 GALLt^
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G A L L I N U L E,

Land-rail, Br, Zool. II. 387. J7-
'^^- 74-

Er. Gearradh-gort, Treun-re-Treun.

163 Common

t
164 Grey.

:6ij Red.

Water-hen, ^r. 2ml. II. 3S8. iv- tab. 76^

VII. PINNATED F EET.

P H L A R O P E.

Br. Zool II. 390. iv. tab. 75.

Br, Zoo/. II. 39^' w.tab.-JS'

BOTH thcfe fpecies are fnppofed to breed

in the Orknies, having been (hot there

in the Summer.

166 Common

COOT.
Br. Zool. 11, 392. iv. tab, 76.

167 Great,

168 Geneva.

Br. Zool. II. 393<

R B

Grebe, Br. Zool, 11. 39S- i^. tab. 17-'

TT'S Ikin of great value for the making of

muffs and tippets.

J169 Eared.
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,69 Eared. LeRr-crefted Grebe, Sr. Zmt. II. J96, iv. fab. 77.

,70 Dulky. White and dulky Grebe, Br. Z../. II. 397. iv. tab. .7.

,71 Little. Br. Zo./. H, 398.

Er. Spag-re-tom.

172 Black- Be. Z»«'- iv. "* 77-

chinned.

LARGER, than the laft : upper part of the

body brown : chin marked with a large

black fpot : neck ferruginous : the hind part

mottled with dulky feathers: belly alh-co-

lor'd and filvery.

VIII. WEB-FOOTED.

AUK.
.*n .

Pr.Zcol.lHouis.tab.iS. Martm'4St.ma27. Ma.
J73 Great.

tauky'>ii6.

Sometimes vifits St. KiMa's, and breeds

there •, not a regular migrant. Called

there Gair-fowl, from Gtyr-fugl, the name it

is known by in Iceland, where they are com-

mon-, from whence, or from Ntrpay, they

may grobably wander.

Q , 174 RazargWH
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;74Razor.bili ^^- "^ool \\. 403, iv. iah, i<>.

Er. Coltraiche,
.

17S Black- Br, ZooL 11. 404.75 islac

Billed.

* t
176 Puffin ^^' ^°°^' ^^' 4^5*

Er,Facbach, Tom-noddy in the Oz-^^/V;.

177 Little. ^^' ^°^^' ^^' 4°^* ^^* ^^^' ^9*

GUILLEMOT.
i78Guillemot Sr,ZooLll. 4.10.

Er. Gearadb-breac, Eun-duhh-ci -chrulain,

THESE birds, and the razor-bills, arc

taken in great numbers in the more

diftant rocks of the Hebrides^ for fake of

their feathers, which are fold for fix or (tvcn

Ihillings per ftonc : their eggs are alfo a great

article of food, attained with vaft hazard,

cither by climbing, or by being fufpended

by a rope from above, at a flupendous

height over a raging fea. This is a method

common to molt of the maritime northern

nations : Pontoppidan^ in his hiftory of

'Noruoay^ and Claujon^ in his account of

the fame country, give amazing accounts

of the manner in which the inhabitants

obtain their ovarious food. In like way

the natives of the Hebrides annually rifque

their
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their necks in fearch of provifion for their

children and families : whereas in feveral

parts multitudes are reduced to the necefTity

of watching the recefs of the tides to pxk
up a fcanty pittance of fhell fifh, their daily

fuftenance at certain feafons ; deftitute of

rneal to give confiftcnce to their water, or

a little milk for their perifliing babes 1

t
,1^9 Leffer, Br. ZoqL 411. iv. tab. 20.

'THHIS fpecies, and the black-bilFd auk,

•^ No. 175, appear in the Firth oi Forth^

in Otioher^ in flocks innumerable, purfuing,

the fprats. Both kinds are called ther^

Morots,

^80 Black. Br. Zodl II. 412. iv. tab, 20.
'

Er. Calltag. Tylle in the Orbiies.

DIVER.
iSi Nojthern Br. Zool. II. 413.

Er. Bur-bhuachaHl.

-^pHE herdfmen of the fea, for the ere-

'*' dulous believe that it never quits that

ehment.

1-82 Imbei*.
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182 ImbcF, Gefners great Donckcr, JVil. orn. 342. Raii.fyn. anj,, 126.

Colymbus Immer. Li7ifyji\ zziy Kmber-goole o( the Orit-

nies.

LARGER than a goofe : upper part of

the body and wings dufky : the feathers

edged with cinereous : belly filvery grey^

185 Speckled, Br. Zool II. 414.
Er. Fur-bkuachailL

t
584 Red-
throated,

Br, Zool. II. 415. iv. tab. 21

;85 Black,

thrpated.

Br. Zool. II. 415. iv. tab. 21.

A Diftind fpecies from the former j but
'* ^ fuppoled in the Br» ZooL to have been

m. and f.

186 Black.

GULL.
Br. Zool. 11. 416.

187 Skua. Br. Zool. II. 417,

* t
Ardic, Br. Zool II. 420. iv. tab, 22.

Er. Fafgadair.

BREEDS in the heath on the hills of Jura

and Rum : flies about like a lapwing

when
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when diflurbed, and foon alights. Cgmes

to the Orknics in May •, difappears in Atiguji.

189 Herring,

190 Wagel,

Br. Tool 11. 421.4V. //2^. 79.

Br. Zcol. II. 422. iv. tab. 79.

191 Winter, J^r. ZooL II. 423. \y.tab. 80.

* t
192 Common Br. Zool. 11, 424, iv. tab. 23.

* t
i93Kittivvake Tarrock, Br. Zool. II. 425. iv. tab. 23. Tour Scotland.

jpOMMON on moft of the cliffs : aiTume
^^ when old the colors of the common
gull : when young efteemed by many as a

delicacy. Vide Tour in Scotland.

[94 Black-

headed.

Br. Zool. II. 426.

195 Great,

* t
196 Lcfs.

TERN
Br. Zool. 11. 428. iv. tab.'Si^

Br. Zool. II. 429. iv. tab.%t,

Er. SteirneaL

PETREL.
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P E T R E I..

Br. ZaoJ. II. 431. Mariins Si. Kil./a, 30. iv. iaff. 82.

pOUND in Sl Kildah only.

198 Shear-

water.
Br. ZoaL II. 433. Lyre of the Orknies Skrabe of the

Faroe iiles. Wil. orn. 438.

''I^HE young highly eflccmed as a deli-

-*' cacy in the Orknies : are fometimes

pickled : their feathers alfo much valued.

Are taken in Auguft^ on the rocks of Hoy

and Edda : burrow in the earth, and lay one

199 Stonily. Br. Zool. II. 434. iv. tab. 82.

BREEDS under the loofe flones on the

little rocky iiles called Madeod's table,

&c. off the N. end of Skie. Betrays its re-

fidence by its twittering.

^oooofander.

MERGANSER.
tr. Zool. II 43 fc.

201 Rcd-brcafled.
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.t
,

201 Red-
breafted.

Br. ZooL II. 437. iv. tab. 83.

Er. Sioltaiche.

BREEDS among the loofe (lones en thd.

Tea fhore, and alfo on the (ides of freih-^^

water lakes, far North.

202 Sme\v. Br. Zool. II. 438.

203 Red-
headed .

Br, Zool. II. 43 g

D

204Wild 1wan,
Br. ZooL II. 44c

Eala,

K.

^^'[ZILD fwans vifit the Orknies in flocks ij5

O^oher^ and continue dur ng Winter:

return North in the Spring, except a very

few, which remain and breed m the little

ifles of a frefh water lou<?h in Mainland.

205 Tame
fvvan

.

Br. ZooL II. 441.

ao6 Goofc. Br. Zool. II. 447. iv. tab. 84.

Er. (tame) Geadb. (wild) Mulr gheadh.

T T riLD geefe breed in moft of the iOands

:

^^ in the Lewis are in Autumn fuch a

peft
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pcil to the corn, that the farmer is obliged

to ict boys to guard it from their attacks.

Wild geefe are fcarce Icnown even to alight

in iht Orknies. Tame gecfe and ducks very-

fare in the i (lands-.

^7 Bernaclc. -^r. ZooL II. 451.

t
2:08 Brent. Br. ZooL 11. 4^2.

I
S not known to breed in Orkney.

* t ^

^^ Elder,
j5^_ 2ooL l\.4,^a,. Tour Scot. tab. I.

Er. Lacha lochlannach. Duntcr goofe in the Orknies,

13REEDS in Collonfa^ Barra^ in the Flan-

^^ nan^ and other ifles -, alfo in Inch-colm

in the Firth of Forth. The down negle(5led

thro' ignorance of the value : the ncft might

be robbed twice of the eggs and down, and

the bird will repair it's lols each time; but

they muft be fpared the third. We procure

the down from Iceland and Norway^ and pay

a confiderable price to foreigners for it.

iro Velvet. ^r. Tool. II. 456. iv. tab. 85.

211 Scoter. Br. ZooL 11. 457,

212 Tuftied,
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t
212 Tufted. Br. Zool. II. 458.

Tj^Requents the Orknies in Winter during a
^ N. wind.

213 Scaup. Br. Zool. II. 459.

214. Golden-t4 Vj

Eye.

Br, Zool. II. 460.

•*
Jbr. cra-gheadh. Sly goofe m the Orkmesi

216 Mallard.
Br. Zool. II. 462. iv. tab. 24.

Er. Lacha-cbinn-uaine»

TAME ducks rare in the iflands.

217 Shovclcr.
Br. Zool. II. 466.

t
218 Pintail. Br. Zool II. 468.

"*

219 Swallow-
tail.

Br. ZooL II. 469. iv. 86.

•220 Pochard. Br, Zool II. 470.

i2\ Fcrrugi^
ncus.

Br, ZffoL II. 471.

2^2 GadwalJ,
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ziz Gadwall. Br, Zool. II. 473'.

^ 223 Wigeon. Br. ZodL II. 472.

224Garganey Br. Zool. II. 474. iv. tab. ^,

t
225 Teal. Br. Zool II. 475.

Er. cran-lacha.

226 Common,

CORVORANt;
Br. Zool. II. 476.
Er. Ballaire-boan.

.t
227 Shag. Br. Zool. II. 478. iv; tab, 25.

Er. Sgarbh.

* t
228 Gannct. Br. Zool. IT. 4751. Tour Scotl. tab. viii.

Er. Sulaire, ambfain.

BREEDS on the Bafs ifland in the FirtB

of Forth^ the craig of Ailfa, in that

of Clyde., on the rocks about St. Kilda^ and

a rock called the Stacks near SouUJkir^ ten

leagues W. of Hoy,

CLASS
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CLASS II. REPTILES.
TORTOISE.

**»«** y Have been informed that one had been
^ taken near the ifle of Cijl.j but fuppofe it

to have been a tortoife that had efcaped out

of fome IVeft Indian wreck.

f- R O G.
t

^29 Comnion. Br.Zeol.n.Z-
Er. Loijkmn.

l^ONE

t *

230 Toad. Br. Zool. 7.

Er. mjl'vagain.

231 Grea;, TNhabits the woods near Lough-Ranfa^ m
*• Arran : is double the fize of the com-

mon frog : body fquare : belly great : legs

Ihort : four toes on the fore feet ; four and

a thumb to the hind feet ; the fecond out-

mod toe the Tongeft : color above a dirty

olive, marked with great black warty fpots^

the head alone plain : color beneath whitifh

:

leaped (lowly.

LIZARD.
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232 Scaly. ^^. 7.ooL III. 13.

LIZARD.
III. 13.

Er. Jac-Iu-achu-rach.

233 Brown. Br. Zool III. 16.

Er. Duirk-luachair, i. e. obfervcr of the ruflies;

SERPENT.
234 Viper. Br. Zool. III.

Er.

nPHE black viper is very common in the

highlands : numbers of vipers in Hay.,

Jura., and <fkie. In fome of the ifles it is

ftill believed that they fting with their

tongues, and do not convey the poifon with

the teeth : that the venom dropt on a fword

will caufe it to hifs like water on hot iron %

and that a poultice of human ordure is a

fovereign remedy for the bite. No fpecies

of ferpent in Lewis., or any part of the long

ifland.

^35 Aberdeen Anguis Eryx. Lin.fyJ}. 392. Tour Scotland, Appendix.

LENGTH fifteen inches : tongue broad

and forked : noflrlls fmall, round and

placed near the tip of the nofe : eyes lodged

in
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in oblong figures above the angles of the

mouth : had no fcuta^ but was entirely co-

vered with fcales : back and fides of a greyifH

brown, with three duflcy lihes^ one extend-

ing from the head to the tail ; the others,

which were broader, reached the whole

length of the fides : the belly bluilh lead-

color^ fpotted with white. Difcovered by

the late Do6lor David Skene^ near AberdeeUo

236 Blind. Br. Zool III. 25.

£ CLASS
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C LA S S IV. FISH
Div. I. CETACEOUS.

WHALE.
Br. Zool. III. 35. Sib.Fhakin. 65.

238 Pike-

headed.

239 Fin.

Br. Zool. III. 40. ^ib. Phalain. 68.

Br. Zool. III. 41

240 Roand-
lipped.

241 Great-
headed.

Br. Zool III. 42. Sib. Phalain. 78.

CACHALOT.
Br. Zool. 46. Sib. Phalain. 33.

242 Round-
headed.

243 High-
hnned.

Br. Zool. III. 47. Sib. Phalain. 24

Br. Zool.IU. 47. Sib. Phalain. 43.

CEEN in Loch-Brakadale^ in Skie, Ex-

cepting this and the porpcfTe, the other

fpecies are inferted on the authority of Sir

Robert SibhaW^,

* Vide the new edition of his hiftory of whales,
printed tor Benjamin IVhite, bookfeller, Fleet-ftreet.

DOLPHIN.



244 Forpefle; Br. Zool 52. S.

( 5i )

t) O L P H I N.

wl. 52. iS*.

IN great droves in every part of the

Nortlitrn feas.

24^ Grampus ^r. ^oo/. III. 54. Sib, Pbalain. 1 8.

Div. li. CARTILAGINOUS,
LAMPREY.

246 Lampre/ Br. Zool. III. 58. iv. tab. 88.

Er. Creahoule.

T?OUND from the river EJk^ in EJkdaU^
-*• to the water of Hemjdale^ in Sutherland.

Detefled by Highlanders.

247 Skate. ^'•- lool.Wl.ei,

RAY.
[I.

Er. Skeait,

t
248 Thorn- -^^- ^«'o/. III. 6g. iv. tab. 27, 28.

back.

249 Fuller. ^r. Zool III. 66.

T^AKEN in little Loch-Broom,

E 2 S H A R K.
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H A R K.

250 Picked. Br. Zool. III. 77.
Er. Doulagi Cuu.

T70UND in great multitudes on xhtScottip

^ coafls •, and when dried a great article

of food with the common people. Called

in Sky the Blind-hive, and is fuppofed to be

a great reflorative.

251 Bafking, Br. Zool III. 78.
Er. Cairhan,

npHE greateil of the genus ; fometimes

-^ above 36 feet long : the length of one

I found dead near Locb-Ran/ay in Arran,

was 27 f. 4, firft dorfal fin 3, fecond i, pec-

toral 4, ventral 2 feet long, upper lobe of

the tail 5, lower 3.

They appear in the Firth of Clyde^ and

among the Hebrides, about the month of

June, in fmall droves of feven or eight, but

oftner in pairs •, and continue in thofe feas

*till the latter end of July, and then difap-

pear : they fwim very deliberately, \Vith the

two dorfal fins above water : are very tame,

and fearlefs of mankind : will permit a boat

to follow them without accelerating theirr

motion, 'till it comes almoft within contad,

when
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when a harpooneer ftrikes his weapon into

the iifli as near to the gills as pofiible j but

they are often fo infenfible as not to move

'till the united ftrength of two men have

forced the harpoon deeper : as foon as they

perceive themfelves wounded, they fling up

their tail and plunge headlong to the bottom;

and frequently coil the rope round them in

their agonies, attempting to difengage them-

felves from the harpoon by rolling on the

ground, for it is often found greatly bent

:

as foon as they difcover their efforts are vain,

they fwim away with amazing rapidity, and

with fuch violence that a veffel of 70 tons

has been towed by them againit a frefh gale :

they fometimes run off with 200 fathoms of

line and two harpoons in them, and will find

employ to the fiiliers for twelve and fome-

times twenty- four hours before they are fub-

dued : when killed they are either hawled on

Ihore, or if at a diftance to the veffel's fide

;

the liver (the only ufeful part) is taken out,

and melted into oil, in kettles provided for

that purpofe: a large fifh will yield eight

barrels of oil, and two of worthlefs fediment.

The commiflioners of the forfeited effates

were at confiderable expence in their en-

couragement of this fpecies of fifhery ; but

the perfon they confided in moil fhamefully

abufed their goodnefs -, To now it is attempted

only by private adventurers.

E 3 2C2 Blrc.



Ipotted.

256 Longer'

( 54 )

252 Blue. Br. ZocL III. 84.

npAKEN near Aberdeen,

t
2^3 LefTer- LefTer dog fifli, Br. Zool III. 90.

U M
3^4 Lump. Br. Zool. III. 103. iv. tab. 29.

Er. Murcan.

2^j Jura, Lepadogafter, Couan fife. 177. /^^-J-. i./. 6. 7.

TTEAD flat : nofe projedllng : eyes diilant

;

-- ^ bf^fore each fmall cutaneous appen-

dages : 0:1 the back a fmall fpace full of

minute punclures : the perioral fins rounded

:

the ventral fins placed quite beneath ; their

bafes diftant : near them an oval depreflion,

by which it adheres ilrongly to ftones and

rocks : the tail rounded : the dorfal and anal

fins extending to and adhering to it.

Found in the found of Jura,

PIPE.
Br. Zool III. 106.

Piv.
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Div. III. BONY FISH,
APODAL.
EEL.

257 Common. Br. Zool. III. iii.

2^S Conger. Br. Zool, 111. 11^.

A Confiderable trade is carried on from
^ Falmouth with the Spaniards at Barce-

lona in dried congers : perhaps the fame

might be done from fome of the Hebrides.

259 Ravenous

W O L

Br. Zool III. iig. tab. 7.

F.

/^^ALLED in Edinburgh cat-fifh, and
^^ efteemed (what it really is) a very deli-

cate fifh.

260 Sand.

L A U N C E.

Br. Zool III. 123.

JUGULAR
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JUGULAR.
cop.

Br. Zool.lll. 137.

A Bundant in all the feas, but the filherics

- ^ iiegledted or mifmanaged.

^62 Torik. Br. Zofil III. M3.

263 Hadpck, Zr.ZooLWl, 1445

* t
264 Coal. Br. Zogl. III. 152.

* t
^6^ Pollack, Br. ZoqL III. 154-

266 Whiting. Br. ZqoI III. »S?t

* t
367 Ling. $r. Zool III. 160.

r^ OOD filherie5 of ling about the ifle of
^^ Lewis \ the fame might be eftablifli'd

about the other ifles ; whofe inhabitants arc

too poor to undertake any thing without

afTiflance. I met with multitudes who were

reduced to the diftrefs mentioned p. 7^%^

for want of a few common fifh-hooks : I

partook



268. Five-

bearded.

( SI )

partook of their iinhappinefs by my inabir

lity to fupply their wants; for I imaginecj

myfelf on a voyage to places where neither

riches nor poverty had reached, and came

provided with gew-gaws as prefents to the

good people : but alas ! in mod places a peck,

of oatmeal, or a few poor fiQi-hooks would

have been more acceptable than the gayeft

procludiops of Birmingbmi or Spittie-fields.

?rown Whiftle-fifh, Br. Xonl l\\. 165. iv. tab, 33.
fifliick in the Orknies,

269 Smooth.

B L E N N Y.

Br. Zooi, III. 169. iv. tab. 34.

270 Spotted.
_ Br.Zool III. 171. iv. tab.' 96,

X

t
271 Vivipa-
pus.

Br, ZooI.Ul. 172.

T JI R A C I C,

G B Y.

27Z Black. Br. Zool. III. 174.

273 Riv«r.

B U L L . H E A D.

Br, Zool, m. 177.

274 Armed,
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274 Armed. . Br, Zool III. 178.

t
275 Spiny. Br. Zool III. 179. iv. tab. 35,

275 Dorec,

D O R E E.

Br. Zool. III. 181. iv. tab. 73.

pRofefTor Oglevie, of OW Aberdeen^ in-

formed me it had been taken near that

place.

F L U N D E R

277 Holibut. Pr. Zoo/, III. 185.

278 Plaifc. Br.ZooLin.^^y.

279 Fluke. Br. Zool. Ill, 187.

280 Dab. Br. Zool, III, 188.

281 Smear-
dab.

Br, Zool, III. 189. iv. tab, 46.

282 Sole. Br. Zool, III. 190.

283 Turboc.
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283 Turbot. uBr. Zool. III. 193,

G I L T H E A D.
*

284,Gllchca(3, Br, Zooh III. 197. iv, tab, 91.

^HE Braife of the Sccls.

W R A S S E.

285 Common Br. Zool, III. Z03.

*
286Trimacu-

lated.

5r. ZoqL III. 206. iv. /fl^. 37.

288 Common

PERCH,
Br, Zool.m. 211.

289 xy-fpined

STICKLEBACK.
Br. ZooL III. 220. iv. faL 42.

M A C K R E L.

* t
290 Common ^r. ZW. III. 221. j v. z^^, 97.

A PPEARS not tWlJugtifi in the Northern

lean,

parts of Scotland^ and then fmall and

291 Tunny,
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2gi Tunny, Mr, ZooL III. 223. iv. tab, 43. Tour Scotland,

GURNARD,
292 Grey. Br. Zool III. 331. iv. tab. 38.

ABDOMINAL-
L C H E.

293 Bearded. j^r. Zool, III, 237, iv, tab, 93.

• t
294 Common

SALMON.
£r. Zool. III. 239.

/^OMMON in all parts during the feafon j

^^ but rare in the Orknies,

355 Grey. 5r. ZW. III. 248. Phlnoc. Tour Scotland.

A Grey filh, of the falmon kind, with a

back fpotted with black, and about a

foot long, comes up feveral of the rivers in

Scotland in vafl fhoals during the month of

Auguft : they return to the fea in Novemker \

are called Phinccs ; and are fuppofed by the

filhermen to be the young of a great grey

trout weighing 30 pounds.

296 Bulk
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296 Bull. Br. ZooU III. 249.

Trout. JBr* ZooL III. 250. iv. tab, 93.

1^ Emarkably fine and large in moft of the

^^ lakes.

297 Samlet. Br, ZooL III. 253.

t
298 Charr. Br, ZooL III. 256. iv. tab, 94,

299 Guiniad. Br, ZooL III. 267.

T^OUND in Loch-Mahon \ called in thofe

•*' parts the Vendace^ and Juvangis ; and in

Loch'Lomond^ where it is called the Poan^

300 lliver.

3QI Saury,

PIKE.
Br. Zool. III. 270. iv. talu 95,

Tour Scotland, Jpp* tabs 1 7*

/'^REAT numbers were flung on fliore on
^^ the fands of Leith^ after a great florm,

November 1 7 70.

ARGENTINE.
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ARGENTINE.
302 Pci ly, Sr. ZooU III. 276. iv. tab. 45.

MULLET.
303 Grey, Br, ZooL III. 278. iv. tab. 94.

HERRING.
3c?4 Northern Br. ZooL III. 284.

305 Sprat. Br. Zool III. 294.

306 Shad. Br. Zool III. 296.

T Have no certain proof of the fhad having
-*• been taken in Scotland ; but it's fry, the

white bait, appears near Aberdeen,

CARP.
307 Pond. Br. Zool. III. 300.

XX7ILL live but do not breed in the ponds
^^ of North-Britain.

308 Chub.
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3oS Chub.

309 Bream.

Br,Zool. Iir. 313.

TN the Annan.

Br, Zool III. 309.

TpOUND in Loch'Maban.

310 Minow, Br. Zool. Ill, 318.

FRAGMENTS
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t-RAGMENTS of CLASSES.

GRUSTACEOUS ANIMAL8,

311 Black-

clawed.

CRAB.
* With a fquare body.

Cancer pagurus, Lin, Sjji, 1044.

312 Common Cancer maenas, Lin.JyJi. 1043.-

313 Velvet. FRONT qtiinque-dentatcd, fmdoth : clkwS

covered with minute tubercles; body

with a velvet pile : hind legs pinnated. Skie.

314 Plated. \T7ITH the upiper fhell lamellated : frofit

quinque-dentated and ferrated : two

fpines on the claws ; hind legs pinnated-

Skie.

3I5 Minute. Cancer minutus, Lin.JyJi, lO^o.

3i6Thorney,

* With heart-fhaped body,

I'our in Scotland, tab. xviii. IO47.
Cancer horiidus, Lin.JyJi,

NEAR Dunbar and Aberdeen*

317 Great-



317 Gr&at-

clawed.

j^i8 Common

^19 Norway.

320 Wrinkled

321 Clav/lcfs.

( 6$ )

A SmalJ fpecies : claws very large and
•^^ hairy : antennae very long, when flung

behind reaching far beyond the back. Skk,

L p B S T E R.

Cancer Gammarus, Lin.fijl, 1050.

/^^REAT n Limbers are fent from the

^^ EaRern coails of Scotland to fupply the

London markets.

Cancer Norveglcns. tin, [yji. 1053.

Cancer Strigofus, Lin. fyft. 1052..

TN tliC found of Hay. v

Cancer Homarus. Lin.fyjl. 1053.

32^

Marine infefbs obferved in different places.

Phalangiam groiTipes. Un.fyjl. 1027.

TN the late Doclor Skene's cabinet.

zn Phalangium BaliKr^arum. The \vh>ilc-iOi.ire, Lhi. j}u.

1028. ibid.

T>OTH found near Ab-erdeep

324-
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Onifcus marinus, Lin.fyji. io6QiA

W O R M S.

AC T Y N I A.

Hydra difciflora. Ph. tran, vol. 4, ii, 83, tab. t,fig. 5<

A P H R O D I T A.

A ph. fquammata, Lin.fyji, 1084.

NEREIS.
N. Pelagica. Lin.Jy/i. Z086,

N. cacrulea. Lin.fyji, 1086.

MEDUSA.
M. velella, Lm,fyfi. logS.

A S T E R I A S. STAR.
A. Pecllnata {..inckii

Aculeata

Dentara

Ophiur^

xxxvii. No. 64.

xxxvii. No. 67.

xxxvi. No. 62.

XV, No. 18.

ii. No. 4.

PLANTS.
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F £ CLASSIS



«8 C L A S S I S I.

MON ANDRIA

M O N O G Y N I A.

SALICORNIA. Calyx l-phyllu$. Cor. o.

HIPPURIS. Cal. o. Cor. o.

D I G Y N I A

CALUTRICHE. Cal. o. Cor. 2-petala.

Capfula 2-locularis.



MONANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 69

C L A S S I S I.

M O N A UD R I A

M O N O G Y N I A

SALICORNIA Lin. Gen,^ Plant, i o.

Calyx v-entrlculofus, integer. Petala o. Semen unicum.

herhacefl i. SALICORNIA herbacea patiila, artlculis apice

comprelTis emarginato-bifidis. Lin. fpec. Plants

pag. 5. {Oed. Dan, /. 303. optima,)

Marfh fampire, jointed glafTwort, or falt-wort

Anglis,

Foun^d ojn the fea coafts, as at Blacknefs-Caftle^ and

AierladyBay, Dv, Parfons, O. VIII. IX.

In England the tender ftioots of this plant are ufed

as a pickle, and are fometimes boil'd for the

table."

There is a variety of it which puts on a woody

appearance, and is often perennial, which fome

have diftinguiili'd as a Ipecies.

Several perfons have obferv'd the flowers of this

genus to have two llamina. It may therefore

belong perhaps more properly to the next clafs

of Biandria,

F 3 HIPPURIS.



JO MONANDRIA MONOGtl<rtA:.

HIPPURIS. Lin. Gen.'fL 1 1.

CaL Of Petalq. o. •S'/fg-^/^^ fimplex. Sem. i-

'vulgaris I. HIpptlRlSri/;?' Sp, PL 6. (Oed. Dan. /. 87, opt)

mare's tail. A?iglis,

In marfhes and llagnant waters,' as in the ditches

near Edinburgh : I found it alfo in Ilay^ by the

fides of the Lochs in deep muddy places. "^
. VI.

D I G Y N I A.

CALLITRICHE. Lin. Gem PI. 13,

CaL o. Petala 2. Sent, i ovale, nudum.

verna. i. C. foliis fuperioribus ovalibus, fioribus androgynes.

Lin. Sp. PL 6. (Oed. Dan. ^.129, opt.)

Vernal ftar-headed chickweed. Anglis.

Found in ditches and ftill waters frequently. G . V.

auiumnahs q^ {q]\\^ omnibus linearlbus apice bifidis, floribus
^* hermaphroditis. Lin. Sp. PL 6. (Loes FL Pruf.

140. /. 38. Pet. Herb. hit. t. 6.f. 4.)

Autum.nal ftar-headed chickweed. Anglis.

Found in the fame kind of places as the preceding.

CLASSIC



D I A N D R I A. 71

C L A S S I S II.

D I A N D R I A
M O N O G Y N I A.

* Flores inferi^ monopetalij regulares.

LIGUSTRUM. Cor, 4-fida. Bacca 4-fperm2.

'•'^•*

Flores inferi^ monopetali^ irregttlares, Fru5!us

capfularis.

VERONICA, Cor. 4-partito limbo ; lacinia infe-

riore anguftiore.

PINGUICULA, Cor, ringens, calcarata. Cal

5-fidus.

UTRICULARIA. Cor. ringens, calcarata. Cal

2phyHus.

*** Flores infcri^ monopetalu irregulares. Fru5fus

gymnofpermi, '.' ;.:'.r 'r;

VERBENA. Cor, fub^qualis. CaL lacinia fuprema

breviore.

LYCOPUS. Ccr, fubacqualis. Stam. diflantia^

SAEVIA, Cor, ringens. Filamenta tranverfe pcdi»

culata.

**** Flores fuperi.

CIRCCEA. Cal. 2 phyllus. Cor, 2-petala obcor-

data.

^ Salicornia.

D I G Y N I A.

ANTHOXANTRUM. Cal, Gluma i-flora, ob-

lonao. Cor, Giuma ariltata.

CLASSIS
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It CHASSIS ir.

DIANDRIA
M O N O G Y N I A.

LIGUSTRUM. Lin. Gen. i8.

Cor, 4-fida. Baccd tetrafperma.

migare i. LIGUSTRUM. Lin. Sp. PL lo. (MUL ic. i. 162)

Privet, Jn^lis,

In the hedges about Hamilton^ but is not commoh
m Scotland. >?. VII.

VERONICA. Li;uGen.2i,

Cor. Limbo 4-partito; lacinia infima anguftiore*

Capfula bilocularis.

* Spicat£.

(Tfficinalisi, VERONICA, fpicis lateralibus pedunculatis, foliis

oppofitis, cauie procumbente. Lin, Sp. PL 14.

(Oed. Dan. t. 248)

Male Speedwell. AngUs.

Common in heaths and dry woods. '^. VII.

** Corymbofo-racemofe.

alpina 2. V. corymbo terminali, foliis oppofitis, calycibus

hifpidis. Lin. Sp- PL 15. (FL Lapp, t, 9./ 4.

HalL Strip Helvet. Pag, 2^5, /, 15./. 2. Oed.

Dan. t. iG.)

Alpine Speedwell. Anglis,

It is found on the mountains, of Badenochy and

Lccbaber,

Obf.



DIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 73
Obf. The ftalk is about three inches high, un-

branch'd, and llightly hairy : the leaves are oval,

a little hairy, and fometimes fmooth, fcarcely

crenated on the edges: eight or ten fmall blue

flowers grow in a fliort fpike at the top of the

ftalk, mix'd with lanceolate ftipula:.

ferpylltfolia VERONICA racemd'termlnali fubfpicato, foliis

3. ovatis glabris crenatis. Lin. Sp. P/. 15. (Gef".

Emac, fag. 627./. 2. Oed, Dan, 49 2

J

Little Smooth Speedwell, or Paul's-Betony. Anglis.

Frequent in paftures, and by way-fides. %. VJ.

Obf. The ftalk creeps at firft, but at flowering

grows ered : the flowers arife from the AU of

the leaves, on fliort fooftalks, having the three

upper fegments of the Corolla ftreak'd with

longitudinal lines : the middle fegment of thefe

three is generally hlue^ the two flde ones of a

paler colour, and the lowermoft white.

heccaiunga V. racemis lateralibus, foliis ovatis planis, caule

4. repente. Lin. Sp, PL 16, (Ger, Emac, p, 620, /*

I. Oed, Ban, t, 511. opt,)

Common Brooklime- Anglis.

Frequent in ditches and rivulets. %. VII.

Obf. It is efteem'd an antifcorbutic ; and is eaten

by fome in the Spring as a fallet, but is more

bitter and not fo agreeable to the palate as JVater-

creffes. The flowers are of a fine blue, and the

leaves are fmooth, thick, and fucculent.

anagallis V» racemis lateralibus, foliis lanceolatis ferratis,

aquaiica 5. caule
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caule eredo. Lin. Sp. PL i6. (Ger. Emac, p, 620,

/. 2, Pet. Herb. Brit, T*. 5 1 , /. i ij
Long-leav'd Brooklime. Anglis,

It grows in like places with the preceding. %, VIII.

Obf. The flowers are fmaller than the veronica Bee-

cahunga., and are of a pale fleih colour : the three

iipper fegments ftreak'd with red veins.

Jcutdlata 6 VERONICA racemis lateralibus alternis ; pedi-

cellis pendulls, foliis linearibus integerrimis.

Lin. Syft. Nat. 58, Sp. PL 16. (Moris Hift. Ox.

Setl. 3, /. 24, /. 27, Oed. Dan. t. 209. opt )

: Narrow-leav'd Water Speedwell. Angiis.

Found in marlhes and on the iides of lakes. %. VII.

Obf. The leaves are fometinies flightlv ferrated,

and the flowers generally of a pale colour, almoft

white, but few in number, and fupported by

ilender weak footftalks.

wentana

cham^drys

8.

V. racemis lateralibus paucifloris, calycibus hirfutis,

foliis ovatis rugofis crenacis petiolatis^ caule de-

hWi. Lin. Sp. PL 17. (Pet, Her.. Br. t. S^^f-A^
Moris. Hift. Ox.'. Se^. '^., t. 23,/. 15, melior.)

Stalked Speedwell. .Anglis. -,

Grows in inoift fhady woods, but not common : in

• the woods at Bunglafs^ near the river. Dr Par-

fons. %.y\.

Obf. The leaves arc very hairy and reddifli under-

. neath : the flowers are of a pa,ie blue, their feg-

ments edg'd with white. "•->/:/

y. racemis lateralibus, foliis ovatis fefl^l.bus ru-

gofis clentatis, caule debili, ' bifariam pilofo.'

Lin.
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Lhh Mant. 317, % PI 17. {Ger, Em, 657, /,

3, ////?. Ox. Seel, 3, T: 23, /. 12, 0^^. D^;/. r.

448, opt.)

Wild Germander. Anglis.

Found very common under hedges and in meadows.

i;.V. andVI.

Obf. The leaves are hairy, and the flowers of an

elegant bright blue, ftreak'd with veins of a

deeper colon It is a great ornament to the

hedges.

%%'i^ Peduncidis tinifloris,

agrefiis 9. VERONICA floribus Iblitariis, foliis cordatis in-

cifis pedunculo brevioribus. Lin. Sp. PI. 18.

(Ger. Em. 616./. i. Oed. Dm. t. 449, opt.)

Germander-Speedwell, or Chickweed. Anglis.

A common weed. O. V.

Obf. It has branched trailing ftalks, with leaves

growing oppofite at the bafe, but alternate at the

top i the flowers are very fmall, generally blue,

and grow fingly on long footflalks.

ar-'cenfis rO. V. floribus folitariis, foliis cordatis incifis pedun-

culo longioribus. Lm. Sp. PL 18- (Ger. Em.

Pag. 613./. 7. Mor. Hift. Ox. Se5l. 3. /. 24./.

21, Oed. Ban. t. 515.)

Wall-Speedwell. Anglis.

It is common upon old walls. O. V.

Obf The flowers of this are generally of a pale

color, almoft: white, growing on very fiiort or

no footflalks, which diftinguiflies it fufficiently

from the preceding,

hederifoUa 1 1

.
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hederifolia V. floribus folitariis, foliis cordatis planis qiiinqne-
^^*

lobis. Lin, Sp, PL 19. (Ger, Em. 616. f, 3. Mor,

Hift, Ox. Sec, 3. /. 24./. 20. Oed, Dan, t, 428.

opt,)

Jvy-leav'd Speedwell, or Small-Henbit. Anglis,

In corn fields and gardens frequent. G . V.

Obf. The ftalk is branched and trailing : the leaves

are rounded, and grow in pairs at the bafe, but

are angular and alternate under the flowers :

rhc footftalks of the flowers are long, hairy, and

bend downwards : the fegments of the calyx are

hairy, and comprefs the capfule : the flowei's

are of a pale blue, or white, ftreak'd with veins

*^f a deeper blue or red color.

PINGUICULA. Lin, Gen. 30.

C^r. ringens, calcarata. Cal. bilabiatus, 5-ndus.

Caps, unilocularis.

'Vulgaris 1. PINGUICULA nedario cylindraceo longitudine

Petali. Lin, Sp, PL 25. (Ger. Em, 788, /. 2.

Mor, Hift, Ox.Se^. 5. /. 7./. 13. Oed. Dan. t.

93. optima.)

Common Butterwort. Anglis.

Brogan-na-cu'aig. Gaulis,

This grows very common in molft grounds, and

on the fides of the mountains. %', VI.

The flower, is of a deep violet color, hairy within.

The inhabitants of Lapland^ and. the North of

Swede7ij . give to milk the confifl:ence of creant,

by pouring it warm from the cow upon the

leaves





^fl

(j^
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LiiL firjil.^ leaves of this plant, and then inftantly flraining

inn: vuoT. it, and layiag it afide fo{' two or three days 'till

: ylirJt t\'* i^ acquires a degree of acidity. This milk they

I
are extremely fond of; and when once made

'k:> 'jil: they need not repeat the ufe of the leaves

^ as above, for a fpoonful, or lefs of it, will turn

another quantity of ,warm . milk, and make it

like the firft, and fo on as often as they pleafc

1
•!•'''

to reitew tlheir fdod.

vtltofd^2. "^t*, fcapovillofo. Lin.'Sp.pLiS' (Fl Lap,t. 12./.

2. ct, Vid, Fig, noft.)
,

^,, f Little flefti-color'd Butterwort. Anglis,

W, X found if in. SjratbSwanrdk,^ in the ille of Skie, in

'

t^ > ^Y^n - "^ ^og juft, by Mr. M'Kemon's, of Coryattachany
'' ^ * ^ and <5n tlie fide of a mountain tliene call'd Ben-

^. ,^^ ^.^ m-Caillkhy '^.VH.;, .. :

'
'

'"^

'X.
' \^'.0W/ The k'aves are reticulated with red veins:

'I

"^

, .
"j '

, the ftalt »s fligh inches
t * -^^^

hisHV ;he flower is flefii-color'd ; and the whole

plant, in ^11 its parts, five times fmaller than the

preceding., ^ .:

.£T':ju I pvXjrmCXJLA^A, Li^. Gen, 31.

nbd ^^^' -^'^^^^^ calcarata. CaL 2-phyilus, asqualis.

Caps, unilocularis.

vulgaris I. UTRICULARIA nedario conico, fcapo paucl-

floro. Lin, Sp, pl,%6. (Petiver. Her, BrlL T, 36,/.

11, Oed. Ban.t. i^S.cpL)

Common' Hooded Milfoil . Jnglis.

In deep ditches and flagnant waters, as in Guillen-

Loch. Dr. Parfins. %. ViL
ObL

A
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Obf. The leaves are capillary, brianched, and

immers'd under water, having numerous tranf-

:r >I[irn ri.parent veficles adhering to them: the ftalk is

ere^^, deltitute of leaves above water, and bears

: ... Ddi a loofe fpike of five or fix flov^^ers : the calyx is

I -s \\{Vf ,-. murry colour'd, the flower yellow, the lower lip

;',

.

vein'd with orange, and gibbcJus.

minor 2. UTRICULARIA nedario carinato. Lin. Sp, pL

26. fPM. Jim. t. ^g. f, 6. Petiv. herb. Brit. T.

36./. 12. Oed. Dan. Tab, 128. cpt.J

Lefler Hooded Milfoil. Jnglis:

Found in like places with the preceding, but more

rarely : I gathered it in a bog at Coryattachanj

m Skie, together with the Pinguicula villofa. % .

VII.

Obf. This has the habit of the preceding, but is,

- in all its parts, much lefs : the flower is of a

paler yellow, the fpur hardly diftinguilhable^ and

the lower lip plane, not gibbous.

VERBENA Lin. Gen. 32.

Cor. infufidibuliformis, fuba^qualis, curva.

Calcys unico dente truncato. Semina 2. s. 4. nuda.

{Stam. 2. s. 4.)

officinalis I, VERBENA tetrandra, fpicis filiformibus panicu*

latis, foliis multifido-laciniatis, caule folitario.

Lin. Sp. pi. ig, (Ger, Emac. 71B./. i. Tcurnf.

hft.t.g^O
Vervain. Anglis.

By
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By road fides near towns and villages. 0» VIII.

Without the gates of Innerkeithing. Dr. Parfons,

LYCOPUS. Lin. Gen. ^l.

Cor,.
,
4-fida, lacinia unica emarginata. Stamina

diftantia. 6'^;;2i«^ 4> ^retuia.
.,

europaus i LYGOPUS foUis finuato fcrratis. 'JLjf;/. Sp, pL 30.

(Ger. Emac, 700./. i. Petiv.Herh Br, /. 32. /I

Water Horehound. Jnglis, '

'
.

'

"

On the banks of rivers and ditches* '%, VII.

Gbf. This plant has the habit of thofe of the Didy-

namia clafs, but the flowers have only two {la-

mina: they grow in thick whirls around the.

ftalk, fmail and white, and hairy within : the;

- lower fegment is mark'd with red dots,-

f'}^\ ' SALVIA I/;/. C^;/. |)^ 39.

''tor, inaequalis. Filamenta tranfverfe pedicello

affixa.

z^efhn^Cav^^^ finuatis teviufculis, coroilis

'. './ Ir ^calyce anguftioribus. cVp. pi, 35. (GV. Emac, jyi,

\'yf, 1, Cluf, IIiJi,xxx\,fig. adfmifircim.)

Common Wild Clary. Anglis,

Under SaUflnwy crags, and on a bank at the en-

trance into Kirkcaldy, from Dyfart,^,,}i .VI.

CIRCiEA. Lin. Gen^ 24.

Cor, dipctaia. Cal, diphyllus, fuperus. Sem, i.

biloculare.

lutetiana
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luteUanai.- ClfiC.JEA caule eredo, racemrs pluribiis, foliis

ovatis. 5j/. Na^^ 56. (Oed, Dan. /. 210. Cer.

Emac, 351. Park, 3 51.

J

Ehchantcrs Nightfhadc. Anglis.

In woods and Ihady places, il^. YIL
The Mk is ered, a foot and a half high, and has

. lateral branches ; the leaves are flightly hairy on

the margin, and are either intire, undulated, or

a little ferrated : the footftalks of the flowers are

nightly hairy, the calyx the fame, of a greenifh

colour, a littie ting'd with red, and ^of a much

_^\ •,(
• thicker fubftancc tlian the petals, and a different

color.

etlpina I. CIRCiEA caule proftrato, racemo unico foliis cor-

datis. ^yjl, Nat, ^6. {Oed. Dan. t, 256. Moris,

tlifi. Ox, Se5f, 5. /. 34.J%. 2. ad imum.)

Alpine Enchanters Nightlhade. Jnglis.

At the foot of the mountains about Lccb-Brcovj^

in Ro/S'Jhire, 1^. YII.

This is very nearly related to the preceding, but
- differs In the following refpe^s : The ftalk is

about five or fix inches high, feldom branching,

and reclines on the ground towards the bafe

:

the leaves are quite fmooth, and deeply cut or

ferrated on the edges : the footftalks of the

flowers are fmooth, tlie calyx the fame, of a

more delicate texture than the preceding, and
ting'd with nearly the fame red colour as the

petals.

DIGYNIA^
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DIGYNIA-
ANTHOXANTMUM. Lin, Gen. 42.

t!al. Gluma bivalvis, uniflora. Cor, Gluma bivalvis,

acuminata. Sem* l.

odoratum i ANTHOXANTHUM fpica obloiiga ovata^ flof-

culis fubpedunculatis arifta longioribus. S^ft,

Nat. 67. {Stillingf. Mifcel. /. l.)

Vernal Grafs. Anglis.

In meadows and paftures frequent. %. V.

It is one of the earlieft grafies that flowers ; and

Stillingfleet fays it gives a grateful o^qx to hay«

G CLASSI3
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C L A S S I S III.

TRIANDRIA
MONOGYNIA.

' * Flores fuperi.

VALERIANA. Cor. 5-fida, bafi gibba. Sem. i.

IRIS. Cor. 6-petaloidea : Fetalis alternis reflexis.

Siigma petaloideum.

** Flores graminei valvulis Gluma* calycina.

SCHOENUS. Cor. nulla. Cal. paleis fafciculatis.

Sem, fubrotundum.

SCIRPUS. Cor. nulla. Cal. paleis imbricatis. Sem.

nudum.

ERIOPHORUM. Cor. nulla. Cal paleis imbri-

catis. Sem. lanigerum.

NARDUS. Cor. bivalvis. Cal. nullus. Sem.

tedium.

D I G Y N I A.

* Flores uniflcri vagi.

ALOPECURUS. Cal. bivalvis. Cor. univalvis

apice fimplici.

PHLEUM. Cal. bivalvis trancutus, mucronatus

fefTilis.

^
'

•

PHALAR4S.
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PHALARIS. Cal. bivalvis ; valvis carinatis asqua-

libus, coroUam includentibus.

MILIUM. CaL bivalvis -, valvis ventricofis corolla

majoribus.

AGROSTRIS. CaL bivalvis ; valvis acutis corolla

breviofibus.

DACTYLIS. CaL bivalvis j valva majore longiore

comprefTa carinata.

f Arundo calamagrofiis, arenaria.

** Flores hijlori vagi.

AIRA. Cal bivalvis. Flofculi abfq ; rudimento

tcrtii.

MELICA. Cal bivalvis. Rudimento tertii inter

flofculos.

*** Flores nmhijlori vagi.

BRIZA. CaL bivalvis. Cor. cordata-, valvis ven-

tricofis.

POA. CaL bivalvis. Cor, ovata -, valvis acutiufculis.

FESTUCA. CaL bivalvis. Cor. oblonga ; valvis

mucronatis.

BROMUS. CaL bivalvis. Cor. oblonga; valvis

fub apice ariftatis.

AVENA. CaL bivalvis. Cor. oblonga; valvis

dorfo arifta contOrta.

G z ARUNDO,
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ARJJNDO. Cal, bivalvis. C^r. bafi lanata mutica.

* Da^ylis glomerata.

**** Fkres muUiflori, infidentes receptaculi elongaSi

dentibus.

TRITICUM. Cal oppofitus, multiaorus, bival-

vis, folitarius.

HORDEUM. CaL lateralis, uniflorus, bivalvis,

ternus.

ELYMUS. CaL lateralis, multiflorus, bivalvis,

binus, ternufve.

LOLIUM. Cal, lateralis, multiflorus, univalvis,

folitarius.

CYNOSURUS. Cal bivalvis, multiflortis. Recept.

proprium unilaterale, foliaceum.

TRIG Y N I TA-

MONTIA. Ccr. i-petala. Cal diphyllus. Caps.

3-valvis, 3-rperma.

CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S IIL

MONOGYNIA.
VALERIANA, Un. Gen, 44.

C«/. nullus. Cor* i-petala, bafi hinc gibba, fupera.

Sem. unicum.

offiiindis I Valeriana floribus triandris, foliis omnibus peri-

natis. Lin, Sp.pL 45. {Ger. Em, 1075,/. 2)

Great wild Valerian. Anglis.

In ditches and marfhy places frequent, and fome-

times in dry mountainous paflures. ^. VII.

The roots are efteem'd an excellent nervine : cats

are very fond of the fmell of it.

dioica 2. V. floribus triandris dioicls, foliis pinnatis integer-

rimis. Sp. PL 44. {Ger, Em, 1075./. 3.)

Small wild Valerian. Anglis,

In marlhy meadows frequent. '^, VII.

The radical leaves of this are oval ; of the preced-

ing they are pinnated : the flowers of the male

are much larger than the female.

locufta 3, V. floribus triandris, caule dichotomo, foliis linea-

ribus Sp, PL 47. {Ger, Em. 310./. i.)

Corn-Sallet. Anglis,

In corn fields. O . V.

The radical leaves in the Spring are well known as

-^fallet.

G 3 IRIS.
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IRIS. Lin, Gen, 59.

Cor, 6-partita •, petalis alternis reflexis. Stigmata

petaliformla.

pfeudacorus IRIS corollis imberbibus, petalis interioribus ftig-

'• mate minoribus, foliis enfiformibus. Lin, Sp, FL

56. (Oed, Dan, 494. opt, Ger, Em, 50. /. 2.)

Yellow Water Flower-de-luce. Anglis,

Seilifdeir. Gaulis,

By the fides of ditches, and in marfliy places fre-

quent. %. VII.

In Arrmu and fome other of the Weftern ifles,

the roots are ufed to dye black -, and in Jura they

are boil'd with copperas to make ink.

SCHOENUS. Lin, Gen, 6s^

Glum^e paleaceae, univalves, congeflas. Cor, o, Sem*

I. fubrotundum inter glumas.
'^ Culmo tereti,

nigricans 1. SCHOENUS culmo tereti nudo, capitulo ovate,

involucri diphylli valvula altera fubulata longa.
"

Sp, PI, 64. {Moris, Hift, Ox, Se£f,^,t, 10, f, 28.)

Black-headed Bog-Rufh. Jnglis,

On moors and peat-bogs common. '^, VIT.

ferrugineus S. culmo tereti nudo, fpica duplici, involucri val-

2- • vula majore fpicam asquante. Sp, pi, 64. {Moris,

Hifi, Ox. Se5f. 8. /. 12./. 40)

Brown-headed Bog-Ruih. Anglis,

In moorifh places, rare : in the ifland of Mull, %,

VIL

* Culmo
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* Culmo triquetro.

tvmprejfus'^ S. culmo fubtriquetro nudo, fpica diflichaj Involu-

cro monophyllo. Sp. PL 65, {Pluk, Fhyt. t, 34.

f-g-)
ComprefTed Bog-Rufh. Jnglis,

In marfhy places by the fides of lochs in Ilay, but

not common.

alhus 4, S, culmo fubtriquetro foliofo, floribus fafciculatis,

foliis fetaceis. Sp, PL 65, (Oed. Ban, 320. Hift,

Ox. S, 8. /. 9./. 39)
' White-flower'd Bog-Rulh. AngUs.

On moors and peat bogs common. 'U . VII.

SCIRPUS* Lin. Gen. 67.

Glum^ paleacese^ undique imbricate. Cor. o. Sem.

I. iniberbe.
'

* ^P^^ unica.

palujlrts I. SCIRPUS culmo tereti nudo, fpica fubovata ter-

minali. Sp. PL 70. (FL Dan. 273. opt. Moris. Hijl.

Ox Se^. 8. /. iG. fig. 22. LoeJeL Prujf. t. 36*

bene. Ger. Em. 1630.)

Club Rufh. Angiis.

In ditches and by the fides of lochs frequent. 'U

,

VII.

C£fpitofus 2 S, culmo ftriato nudo, fpica bivalvi terminali lon-

gitudine calycis, radicibus fquamula interftindis.

Sp. PL yi. (Oed. Dan. i6y. Pluk. Phyt. t. 40.

Heath
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Heath Club-Rufh. Jnglis.

In heaths and moors frequent. %, VIL

acicuJaris 3 S. culmo tereti nudo fetlformi, fpica ovata bivalvi,

feminibus nudis. Sp. Fl.yi. {QeL Ban. 287. Pluk,

Ph. t. 40. /. 7. Moris. Hilt. Ox. S. 8. /. 10./

370
Little upright Club-Rufli.

On the fides of lochs immers-d even under the

water, and in marlhy places, about a mile N,

Weft from Lafwade. Dr. Parfons. % ? VIIL

fiuitans 4. s. culmis teretibus nudis alternis, caule follofo

flaccido. Sp. PL 71. {Moris. Hijl. S. 8. /. 10./.

Si.Pluk.PLs^.f. I.)

Floating Club-Rufh. Anglis.

I obferv'd plenty of it by the fides of the little

lochs In the ifland of Rum : without doubt it

may be found in many other 'fuch-Iike places.

In pits where water has ftood for fome time is its

proper place of growth. % . VIL

** Culmo tereti plyftachio.

hcuftris 5. SCIRPUS culmo tereti nudo, fpicis ovatis plurl-

bus pedunculatis terminalibus. Sp. PL 72. (Moris.

Hift. Ox. Se£i. 8. /. 10./. i. Ger, Em. 35./. 3.)

Bull-Ruih. Jnglis.

In clear ftiU waters frequent. "U. VIL

This ruili is ufed to make bafkets, mats, and feats

for chairs.

fetaceus 6. S. culmo nudo fetaceo, fpicis lateralibus fubfolitariis

feflilibus.

'
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feffilibus. Sp. PL 73. (Oed. Ban, L 31U ////?.

Ox.Je£I, 8, /. 10./. 23.)

The left Rufh. Jnglis.

In wet, fandy, or gravelly places; but not very

common. G. VII. VIII.

*** Culmo triqtittro^ panicula foliacea,

maritimns"] S. culmo triquetro, panicula conglobata foliacca,

Jpicularum fquamis trifidis, intermedia fubulata.

Sp, FL 74. {Moris. Hifi, Ox.f, S.i. ii.f. 25. y
forlaffe f. cf.)

Round rooted Baftard Cyperus. j^nglis.

On the fea coafts not unfrequent. % . VII.

jyivaticusS S. culmo triquetro foliofo, umbella foliacea, pe-

dunculis nudis fupradecompofitis, fpicis confertis.

Sp, pL 75. (Oed. Dan. 307. Moris. Hift. Ox. J, S.

/. 11./. 15. L^fel. Frujf. t. 33. bona.)

Millet Cyperus-Grafs. Anglis.

In moift woods near Rojlin caftle. Dr. Parfons.

ERIOPHORUM. Lin. Gen. 6^.

Gluma paleaccae, undiq ; imbricata^. Cor. o. Sem.

1. Lana. longifllma cindlum.

folyftathioH ERIOPHORUM culmis teretibus, foliis planis,

I* fpicis pedunculatis. Sp. pi. 76. {Moris. Hift. Ox,

f. 8. t. 9./, I. ad imum,. Ger, Em. 29./. i. Faill.

Botan. Paris t. 16./. i. 2. bona.)

totton Grafs. Anglis.

On moors and peat-bogs very frequent. %. VII.

'vaginatum
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vagimtum E. culmis vaginatis teretilxis, fpica fcabiofa. Sp. pi.

2- 76. {Oed, Ban. 236. Moris, f, 8. /. 9. /. 6. ad

imum. Scheuch.Gram, 302./. 7./. i.hene.)

Hares-Tail-Rufh. Jnglis.

It grows in the fame kijid of places with the pre-

ceding, and nearly as common. V-. IV-VIL

It is readily diftinguiflied from the firft fort, as it

bears only one fingle eredl oval fpike at the top

of the ftalk.

NARDUS. Lin. Gen. 69.

CaL nullus. Cor. bivalvis.

Jlrii/ci I. NARDUS fpica fetacea reda fecunda. Syjl. Nat.

S 4. (Moris Hift. Ox. f. 8. /. 7./. ^.' l^ona Schrek,

Gram. 6^, /. 7.)

Mat-Grafs. Anglis,

On moors and heaths frequent. ^. VI,

D I G y N I A.

PHALARIS. Lin. Gtn. 74.

CaL bivdvis, carinatus, longitudine sequalis, corol-

1am. includens.

arundimcea PHALARIS panicula longa ventricofa ampla.

I-
Syft. Nat. S6. {Oed. Dan. 259. Moris. Hift.fe^.

8. /. 6./. 41. Loes. Frujf. No. 34.)

Reed Canary-Grafs. AngLis.

On the fides of lakes and rivers frequent. %, VIL

PHLEUM. Gen.Tl. 77.

CaL bivalvis, feflilis, linearis, truncatus, apice

bicufpidato. Cor. inclufa.

pratenfe
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pratenfe i. PHJUEUM fpica cylindrlca longifTima ciIiata,culmo

. ereao. Sp, pi. 87. {Moris, Hili. Ox, J. 8. /. 4. /.

I. in imo adfinijlram/)

Meadow Cat's TaH^^or Timothy -Grafs^ AngUs.

By way- fides . and in paflures, but not common.

^nodofum 2. P. fpica cylindrica, culmo afcendente, foliis obli-

. quis, radice bulbofa. Syft, Nat. 88. {Oed. Dam
/. 380. Moris, Hiji, Ox, /. 8, /. 4./. 3. Z;^ inw.

Barrel, ^.53.)

Bulbous Cat's-Tail Grafs. Anglis,

In pailures and by way-fides. %. VII. VIII.

The limits between this and the preceding, in

fome fituations of growth, are fcarcely defcern-

ible : perhaps they are only varieties, but as

the beft writers have feparated them, I was un-

willing to conjoin them.

ALOPECURUS. Gen. PL 78.

Cal, bivalvis. Cor. univalvis.

praUnJis I. ALOPECURUS culmo fpicato eredlo, glumis

villofis, corollis muticis. Syfl. Nat. 89. (^Stillingf,

^ra5l.t. 2. bona. Ger. Em, \^ * fig. finifij^

. , Meadow Fox Tail Grafs. Anglis.

In moid meadows frequent. '^. V.

It is efleem'd a good grafs for hay.

4igyejlis 2. A. culmo fpicato ere6lo, glumis Isevibus.

Nat, 89. {Moris. Hift. Ox. f, 8. /. 4./. 8. 4gf 12,

Bon. Barrel. Ic, t, 6^g, f. i, 2. Schrebi Gram,

14©. ^ 19-/. 2. Ger. Em. 11. fig* dextera.)

Field
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Field Fox Tail Grafs. Jnglis,

In corn fields and by way-fides. "U. VI. VIL
The fpike of this is much longer and flendercr

than that of the preceding, and is of a reddHh

color.

ALOPECURUS. cuimo fpicato infrafto, corolli$

muticis. Syft. Nat. 89. (fie}'. Em. 14. /. 2.

Scheiich. Gram. t. 1. f. 6. C. D. E. Moris. Hijl.

f. S. t. 4../. j^. melior.)

Flote Fox-Tail Grafs. Anglis.-

In places where water has flood in the Winter. %,

VIL VIII.

MILIUM. Gen pi 79.

C^/. bivalvis, unifiorus. Corolla breviffima. Stig-

mata peniciliiformia.

efujuni I. MILIUM floribus panicnlatis difperfis muticis.

Sp. pi 90. {Moris. Hiji. Ox. f.^.t. 5. /. 10. l^ene.)

Millet-Grafs. Jnglis.

In (hady woods, but not comnion. Dr. Farfons.

G ? VI.

cfijuna I

AGROSTIS. Gen. pi 80.

Cal 2-valvis, unifiorus, corolla paulo minor.

Stigmata longitudinaliter hifpida.

* Arifiata.

AGROSTIS calycibus elongatis, petalorum arifta

dorfali recurva, culmis proftratis fubramofis.

Syfi. Nat. 90. {Scheuch. Gram. p. 141. /. 3./. 9.

Brown
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Brown Bent-Grafs.. Anglis,

Upon peat- bogs frequent. %, VII.

** Mutic^,

ftolonifera 2 A. panicul:^ ramulis patentibus muticis, culmo re-

pente^ calycibus JEqualibus. Sytt, Nat, 90. Sp.

^/. 93. (Ger, Em. p> 26. f. i,)

Creeping Bent-Grafs. Anglis.

In fandy or gravelly places that have lain under

water in the Winter. % , VIIl'.

The ftalk. reclines on the ground towards it's bale,

and throws out young fhoots at the joints.

alba 3. AGROSTIS panicula laxa, calycibus muticis

aequalibus. Sp. pL 93. {Moris. Hift, /. 8. /. 6./.

27.)

Marfh Bent-Grafs. Anglis.

In ditches and moift meadows. %, VII.

This is a much larger grafs than the preceding,

and grows erecl ; but in other refpeds differs io

little from it, that perhaps it would be no error

to confider it only as a variety.

capillaris 4. A. panicula capillar! patente, calycibus fubulatis

sequalibus trifpidiufculis coloratis, flofculis mu-

ticis. Sp. pL 93. {Oed. Dan. t. 163.. opt. Stillingf.

Mifcel. t. 3.)

Fine Bent-Grafs. Anglis. .

In meadows and pallures frequent. %. VIII.

The flowers of thefe three lafl have all a (light

roughnefs, and are extremely related to each

other : this laft however is the fineft and moft

delicate
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delicate grafs of the three, and grows ereft,

without any fhoots at the joints.

A IRA. Gen. pL 8i.

CaL bivalvis, biflorus. Flofculi abfque interjedo

rudimento.
* Mutic^,

aquatua !• AIRA panicnla patente, floribus muticis Isevibus

calyce longioribus, foliis planis. 6j7?* NaL 91,

Sp, pL gs^ (Oed. Dan. /. 381. Fail, Paris, t.iji

f^ 7.)

Water Hair-Grafs. Jn^Iis.

On the banks of rivulets and ponds, but not very

common. 1^. VI.

It varies, fometimes with five or fix^flowe^ina

^ calyx, when it happens to'^get mTdry foil, and

then puts on the appearance of a Poa.

^^ Jrijlat^.

f^fpitofa 2. AIRA foliis planis, panicula patente, petalis bad
villofis ariftatifq •, arifta redla brevi. Sp, pL 96.

{Moris. Hift. Ox.f. 8. /. 5./. 17. Ger. Em.p. 5,

/. 2 . quoad paniculam fed non folia)

Turfy Hair Grafs. Anglis.

In wet paftures and moid woods. %. VII. VIIL
The ftalk is a yard high : the panicle often a foot

long, and when not in flower leans all one way :

the leaves grow in a thick turf, are plain, rigid,

and rough to the touch : the panicle confifts of
a vaft number of fmall flowers, which have a

grey-purple filvery appearance.

fiexuofa
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flexmfa 3,

proscox 4.

caryopbylea

5-

nutans i.

A. foliis fetaceis, culmis fubnudis, panicula diva-

ricafa, pedunculis flexuofis. Sp. pL 96. (Qed,

Dan. /. 157. opt. Moris. Hifl.f. 8. t, 7. /. g,in

imo ad dextram. Stilling/. Mifcel. t. 4. ScbeucL

Gram. 218. t.6.f, i. ^ /. 4-/. 4.)

Mountain Hair-Grafs. Jnglis.

In heaths and mountainous paftures. %. VII.

The ftalk is about a foot high, bearing a loofe open

panicle of filvery purple flowers. On rocks and

in 'woods it frequently varies with white flowers,

which has been diftinguifhed by fome as a fpecies.

A. foliis fetaceis ; vaginis angulatis, floribus pani-

culato-fpicatis, flofculis bafi ariftatis. Sp pU 97.

(Oed. Ban. t. 383. opt. Raj. Ang. 3. p. 408. /.

22./. 2.)

Early Hair- Grafs. Anglis.

In fandy barren paftures. Dr. Parfons. O . V.

This is not above three or four inches high, and

bears a Ihort clofe panicle of whitifh green

flowers.

A. foliis fetaceis, panicula divaricata, floribus

ariftatis diftantibus. Sp. pi. {Oed. Dan. t. 382.

Stillingf. Mifcel t. 5. Moris. Hift. Ox.f. Z. t. 5.

/.ii.;

Silver Hair-Grafs. Anglis.

In landy and barren paftures. Dr. Parfons. O. V.

MELICA. Gen. pL S2.

Cal. bivalvis,biflorus. Rudimenttm floris inter flofculos.

MELICA petalis imberbibus, panicula nutante

fimplici. Sp. pi. 98. {Moris. Hift. Ox. /. 8. t. 7.

/. 48. ^ ejus Varietasf. 49.)

Melic
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Melic-Grafs. Anglis.

In (hady woods not uncommon : it*s variety with

flowers nearly fefTile, growing in a fpike inftead

of a panicle. I oblerv'd in Lord Breadalbane's

woods at Ardmaddy^ in Nether-Lorn, The ca-

lyces of both are of an auburn color, and the

flowers within them green. % . VI-VIII.

c^rulea 2. M. panicula coar(5lata, floribus cylindricis. Lin.

Maniifs.p. 325. Aira ccerulea Sp, pi. 95. (Oed.

Dan, t. 239. Moris, Hift, Ox,f, 8, t, 5. /. 22.)

Purple Melic-Grafs. Anglis, Pund-Glafs. Gaulis,

In wet, moorifli, and barren ground frequent. %.

VIII.

This grafs is readily difl:inguifhed by it's black pur*,

pie panicle : it has a bulbofe root, blue antherjE,

and a purple piftil, with two or three flowers in

a calyx.

The fifhermert in the ifle of Skie make ropes for

their nets of this grafs, which they find by ex-

perience will bear the water well without rotting.

P O A. Gen, pi. 83.

CaL bivalvis, mukiflorus. 'Spictda ovata; valvulis

margine fcabiofis acutiufculis.

nlpina I. POA panicula diffufa ramofifTima, fpiculis fexfloris

cordatis. Sp. pi, 99. {ejus, varitas vivipara

Scheuch. Iter Alp. p, 38. /. 4. /. 2. ^ Agrolo-
graph, p. 22. /. 4./. 14.)

Alpine Meadow-Grafs. Anglis,

On the fides of Craig-challeach, above Finlarig, in

Breadalbane. Mr. Stuart, ^. VI,

The
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The fpecimeh I faw was the vivip-arous kind : the

leaves are fmooth, comprefled, and a little re-

curv'd : the ftalk is five inches high, flender^

and purple : the panicle open, and thinly fet

with flowers : the calyces of a purple color : the

germina viviparous.

trtvmlis 2. p^ panicula difFufa, fpiculis trifloris bafi pubefceh-

tibus, culmo eredo tereti. «S^. pL^^-^ {Ger, Em,

p.2.f, 2.)

Common Meadow-Grafs. Aiiglis,

In meadows almoft every where* % . Vj*

dngujiifoiid P. panicula diffufa^ fpiculis quadrifloris pubefcenti«

3* bus, culmo ere6lo tereti. Sp, pL g^, (Moris,

i///?./ 8. /. 5./. ig.)

Narrow-leav'd' Meadow Grafs* Anglis,

In woods and hedges. % . VlL

pratenfis 4. p. panicula difFufa, fpiculis quinque fioris glabris,

culmo erecfio tereti. Sp, pi, gg, (Moris. Hijl, Ox,

/. 8. /. 5*/. 18. Ger. Em. P. 2. /. i.;

Great Meadow-Grafs. Anglis,

In rich meadows. % . VI.

Thefe three laft are efteem'd amongft our bed

gralTes for hay.

annua 5* P. panicula difFufa angulis reflis, fpiculis obtufis,

culmo oblique compreffo. Sp, pi. gg, {Stillingf.

Mifcel, /. 7. bona Ger. Em. p. 3,/. 2.

J

Annual Meadow-Grafs. Anglis.

In meadows and by way fides, o. IV-IX.

compreffa 6* P. panicula coardata fecunda, culmo obliquo com-

H prelTo;!
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prefTo. Sp. pL loi. {VailL Paris, t. i8. /. 5J

Flat ftalk'd Meadow-Grafs. Anglis.

On walls at Mdlrofs-Abbey^ &c. O ? VL
When growing upon walls it has commonly about

three flowers in each fpicula; when it defcends

into pailures or moift ground it has fix or more.

nemotalis 7 P. panicula attenuata, fpiculis fub-bifloris mucro-

natis fcabrisj-culmoincurvo. Sp.pL 102. {Scheucb

Agrofi. 164. t, 2. fig, dextra. Iter. 2. p. 135. /.

18./. 3.}

Wood Meadow-Grafs. Anglis.

\n woods and Ihady places not unfrequent. % ?

VII.

It has a weak ftalk above a yard high : a flender

nodding panicle of pale green flowers : the glumes

of the calyx are ftreak'd with fine lines,

maritima^, P* panicula fubfpicata, fpiculis fecundis coardlatis,

foHis convolutis. Hudf. FL Ang. 35. (Oed. Ban,

u 251.)

Sea Meadow-Grafs. Anglis,

On the fea coafts in many places : I obferv'd it in

the ifland of Oranfa, and in Skye at Bunvegan

caftle, and at Loch-Broom in Rcfs-Jhire V^. VIL

1 he ftalks are about fix inches high, bent at the

ioints : the calyces are cdg'd with purple : the

fpiculee nearly cylindrical, each confiding of fix

or eight flowers. It is very nearly related to the

{^^uc2i fluitans % perhaps the fea water may oc-

cafion the difference.

criilata a P- panicula fpicata, calycibus fubpilofis fubquadri-
^*

fioris
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floris pedunculo longioribus, petalis afiflatisi

Syft.Nat, 94. AivA criftata. Sp, pL 94. (Moris.

Hift.f. 8. /. 4./* 7. Locf, Pruf. p, no. n^ 22*

hon.)

Crifted Poa Grafs. Anglis,

In dry and mountainous paflures frequent '^
. Vlt»

This grafs is about five or fix inches high : the

leaves and ftalk downy : the panicle clofe like a

fpike, of a vi^hite or greyifh color, with purple

anthers,

BRIZA. Gen. PL 84.
^

Cat. bivalvis multiflorus. Spicula difticha, valvulis

cordatis, obtufis •, interiore minuta.

medica I. BRIZA fpiculis ovatis, calyce flofculis (7) breviore.

Sp. pL 103. (OeL Dan. t. 258. Mom. HiJf.fA.

/. 6./. 45. benL)

Cow-quakes, Quaking-Grafs. Anglis.

in meadows and paflures, but rare in the highlands*

DACTYLIS. Cen. PL 86.

CaL bivalvisj comprefiTus ; altera valvula majors

carinata.

glomeratus DACTYLIS panicula fecunda glomerata. Lin. Sp.

I* pL 105. (Moris, hift. Ox.f. 8. /. 6./. 38. Bauk
Prod. 9. fig. finijtra.)

kough Cock's-Foot -Grafs* Anglis.

By way-fides and under hedges frequent. '^. VIL
It is a very troublefome creeping grafs in a garden,

and difficult to be deftroyM. The gardeners call

H 2 ihi5
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this, and feveral other creeping kinds, Couch-

Grafs,

CYNOSURUS. Gen. PL 8 7.

CaL bivalvis, multiflorus, Recpt, proprium unila-

terale, foliaceum.

mjiatus I. CYNOSURUS bra^eis pinnatifidis. Sp. pi 105.

(Oed, Dan, /. 238. opt. Bard. ic. 27. Schreher.

t, 8J
Crefted Dog's-Tail Grafs. Anglis.

In dry paflures frequent. %. VII.

This is efleem'd an excellent grafs to feed fheep and

deer.

ccerukus 2. CYNOSURUS bradleis integrls. Sp.pl, 106. {Ar-

duin. Spec, 2. p. 18. t.6.fig. 3. 4. 5. Scheuch, Gram,

p, 83. /. 2./. 9. A. B. Bauh. Prod, p, 2J. n, 73.

cum hone, fed male.)

Blue Dog-Tail Grafs. Anglis,

In wet places on the fides of the mountains about

Little-Loch-Broomy in Rofs-fhire^ &c. %, VI. VII.

The root is thick and white : the ftalks from

twelve to eighteen inches high : the leaves plain,

iheathing the ftalks at the bafe : the flowers grow

in a clofe imbricated fpike, three-fourths of an

inch long, and nearly oval, of a blue or grey

color : the involucrum of each fpicula confifts

of two oval acuminated glumes, of equal fize,

and filvery color, fubtending one, two or three

flowers, of a blue or grey color : the exterior

valve of the flower is truncated, and terminated

with
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with three equal points, or fliort beards ; the in-

terior with only two.

FESTUCA. Gen. PL 88.

CaL bivalvis. Spkula oblonga teretiufcula, gin mis

acuminatis.

* Panicula fecunda.

ovina I. FESTUCA panicula fecunda coardata ariftata

culmo tetragono nudiufculo, foliis fetaceis. Sp,

pi. 1 08. (Loef, Prujf. no. n. 24. Moris. Hiji. /.

^' ^' 3-/- 13- -P^^^- ^^J^- ^- 34- /• 2. Stillingf.

Mifcel. t. 8.;

Sheeps Fefcue Grafs. Anglis,

In dry paftures frequent. % . VI.

The flowers vary with and without ariftse. It is an

excellent grafs for fheep paftures.

vhiparap. F. fpiculis viviparis. Sp. pL loS. (Raj. Syn. /\.oS.

t. 22. f. i.Scheuch. Gram. 213.^. i.bon.)

Viviparous- Fefcue- Grafs. Anglis.

Upon rocks and mountains frequent. % . VIL
This is only a variety of the preceding, the germi-

na fliooting before the feeds are ripe.

duriufcula2 F. panicula fecunda oblonga, fpiculis 6-floris ob-

longis tevibus, foliis fetaceis. Sp. pL 108, (Rq;\

Syn.p. 379./. 19. f' 1-)

Hard Fefcue-Grafs. Anglis.

In dry paftures, and upon rocks in the craig of

Ailfa abundantly. '^. VI.

H 3 The
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The radical leaves are filiforme and channelled,

thofe on the ftalk plain.

ruhm-^* F. panicula fecunda feabra, fpiculis 6-floris arifla^

tis ; flofculo ultimo mutico, culmo femiterjfi.

Sp, pL 109. (StilUngf. MifceL t, 9 ?)

Purple Fefcue-Grafs. AngUs>

In dry mountainous paftures. The ifle of Canay

^bounds with this and the F. ovina, % . VII.

hromoides 4 F. panicula fecunda, fpiculis eredis l^vibus, caly*

cis altera valvula integra, altera ariftata. Sp, pi.

HO (Pluk, Pbyt, t,^^.f, lo.j

In dry paftures, but not common. . VJ.

The {lalks freqviently decline towards the ground.

elatior ^,

decumlent

F. panicula fecunda eredla, fpiculis fubariftatis ex-

terioribus teretibus. Sp. pi, iii. (Moris. Hlfl,

Ox./. 8, /. 2./. 15J
In moift rich meadows, but not cornmon, Dr,,

Parfons. ^.Vll.

It is a grafs that makes moft excellent fodder for

cattle,

^* Panicula aquali.

FESTUCA panicula ere6ta, fpiculis fubovatis mu^

ticis, calyce floiculis majore, culmo decumbente,

S'p.'pl, no. (Oed. Ban. L 162. opL Moris. Hijlf

|. 8. t. i.f. 6. Piuk. Phyt. /. 34./. 1.)

Decumbent Fefcue-Grafs. Anglis.

\vi dry mountainous paftures. I faw no where

fuch
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fuch plenty of it as in the iiland of Camy, %

,

VII.

F. panlcula rainofa erecfla, fplculis fubfefTilibus te-

recibiis muticis. Sp. pL iii. (Moris, Hift.f. 8. /.

3./. 16. Stillingf, Mifcel /. 10.)

FJote Fefciie-Grafs. Anglis,

In ditches and watery places frequent. % . VII.

This grafs is of a fucculent nourifhing quality, and

cattle are very fond of it. It would doubtlefs

be a good kind to fow in wet meadows.

The feeds of this grafs are in Tolaiid and Germany

brought to the tables of the great, as an agree-

able and nouriihing food, under the name of

Manna Seeds.

fylvatica 8. F. ipicata, fpiculis alternis fubdiflichis felTilibus

^^, arillatis. Huds. Fl. Ang, p, 38. Bromus //;/;/^-

i^ tus. Lin, Sp. pi (Oed, Ban, t, 164 J
"

Wood Fefcue-Grafs. Anglis,

In woods and hedges not uncommon. %, VIII.

The beards arife from the extremity of the glumes :

it is therefore properly a feftuca, tho' it has the

habit of a bromus, the l?aves being hairy, the

Ipicul^ rough, and the beards long.

lollis I.

BROMUS, Gen, PL 89.

CaL bivalvis. Spicula oblonga, teres, difticha

;

arifta infra apicem.

BROMUS panicula erediufcula, fpicis ovatis

pubefcentibus ; ariftis redlis, foliis molhfilme

villofis.
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villofis. Sp.pl. 112. {Moris. Hijl. Ox, /. 8. L 7,

/. 18. ^ ejus *varietas,f. 19.

J

Spft Brome-Grafs. Anglis*

In meadows and on ^ry banks, G VI^

arvenjis 2. BROMUS panicula nutanre, fpiculis ovato ob^

longis. Sp.pL 11^. (Oed, Dan» '^^3-)

Corn Brome Grafs. Anglis.

I found what I take to be a very fingular variety

of this upon the fandy fhore in the ifland of

Oranjay. The ftalks were abput five inches

high : the radical leaves fmooth, ftiff, chan-

nelled and fubulate^ v thofe on the ftalks broader^

fheathing it like Spatha : the clofe panicle, or

rather fpike, confifted of eight or ten fpiculac,

nearly fcffile, and growing on one fide of the

ftalk : thefe fpiculse were fmpoth, without beards,

exadly like thofe in the figure referr'd to, con-

fifting each of about fivt flowers. I apprehend

the fea-water occafions the convolution of the

leaves, and the poverty of the foil the other dif-

ferences. G, VII,

^j}exiUs 3* B. panicula patula fpiculis oblongi$ diftichis, glur

mis fubulato ariftatis. Sp^ pi. 113. {Moris, Htfi^

Ox. Seel. 8. /, 7./. II. Qer, Em-. T^* f- i- hene.)

Barren Brome-Grafs. Anglis.

In hedges and on \yalls and dry banks. G. VI,

glgaytieus ^ BROMUS panic\ila nutante, fpiculis quadrifloris

ariftis brevioribus. Sp. pi 114, {Vailk Botan^

Peris, ^ 18 / 3.;

Tall
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Tall Brome-Grafs. Anglis,

In Hiady woods, as at Armaddy^ in Nether-LorTJ^

&c, i^.VlII.

AVENA. Gen, pi ^i.

CaU bivalvis, multiflorus ; arifta dorfali contorta.

ilatior X. AVENA paniculata, calycibvis bifloris flofculo

hermaphrodito fubmutico, mafculo ariflato. Sp.

pL 117. {^Oed, Dan. 165^ Moris. Hift.f. 8 /. 7,

/. 2,1 ^ 38. Bauh. Prod.p, Z^fig. ad dexU)

Tall Oat-Gr^fs. Anglis.

Swines Ar-Nnts, or Earth-Nuts. Scotis.

In hedges and paflures frequent. '^. VJI.

It varies with fibrous roots, or with feveral tuber-

cles laid upon one another.

f^tua 2, A. paniculata calycibus trifloris, flofculis omnibus

bail piloiis •, ariftis totis laevibus, Sp. pL 118.

(Mom. Hift^f. 8. t. 7,/. 5. Barrel ic, ']S^ n, 2.)

Bearded Oat-Grafs. Anglis,

In corn fields. Sibhald o . VII.

The beard of this is well known to make a very

fenfible hygrometer. The feeds have a hairy

kind.

fuhifcens 3. A. fubfpicata^ calycibus fubtrifloris ball pilofis,

foliis planis pubefcentibus. Syjt, Nat, 99. (Raj,

Syn, 406, /. 21./. 2J •

Soft Oat-Grafs. Anglis,

On dry mountainous paflures. % . VI. VII.

fratenfis 4» AVENA fubfpicata, calycibus 5-floris. Sp.pLug,

Raj.
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(Raj, Syn. 406. ^. 21./. i. bona. Moris, Hifl. f, 8.

/. 7./. 21. VailL Par, t. 18./. ij
Meadow Oat- Grafs. Anglis,

On dry mountainous paftures about Blair^ &c. "^

,

VII.

The leaves are fmooth, narrow, fliff, their edges

frequently turning inwards : the fpiculas grow

parallel to the flialk, and clofe to it, generally

but one on a peduncle,

fiavefctm 5 A. panicula laxa, calycibus trifioris brevibus, flof-

culis omnibus arillatis. Sp.fl, 118. (Moris, Hiji,

f. 8. /. 7./. ^i.Schreh. Gram, 72. L 9)

Yellow Oat-Grafs. Jnglis.

In dry meadows and paftures. Dr. Parfons, %. VII.

The panicle is compofed of numerous fpkul^,

much fmaller than in any of the other fpecies,

and of a yeilowifli color.

ARUNDO. Gf;/. P/. 93.

Cal. bivalvis. Flofculi coiigeRi, lana cinfti.

phragmites ARUNDO calycibus quinquefioris, panicula laxa.

I. Sp, pi 120. {Moris. Hiji, f, 8. / 8. f. i. Ger.

Em, 36, f, I.)

Common Reed-Grafs. Anglis,

On the fides of lochs and in ditches frequent. "U.

mi.

calamagro- ARUNDO calycibus unifloris, culmo ramofo. Sp.

lis 2. pL 121. {Oed. Ban. t. 280. Moris. HiJi. f.
8. /.

8./. 2. Scheuch, Gram. 122. /. 5. bene )

Branched
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Branched Keed-Grafs. Anglis,

In fhady moift places, but not common. % . VII.

arenaria 3. A. calycibvis iinlfloris, foliis involutis mucronatq-

pungentibus. Sj>.jpL 121. CMoris. Hiji. f, 8. /. 4.

/• 160

Sea Reed-Grafs. Jnglis, Bent. Scotis. Muran.

Gaulis,

On the fea ihore in fandy places not iinfreqiient

as on the coaft of Cantire, between Machrianifk

bay and Barr^ and near Aherhrothkk^ in Angiis^

&c. if.VII.

LOLJUM. Gen, PL ^5,

CaL monophyllus, fixus, multiflorus.

terenne i. LOLIUM fpica mutica, fpiculis compreflis muki-
floris. Sp, pL J 22. {Moris. Hiji.f, 8. /. 2 J, 2. Ger.

Em, y2. f. 2.)

Perennial Darnel-Grafs. Anglis.

By way-fides and in paflurcs common. %. VI.

'temukntum L« Tpica ariftata, fpiculis diftantibus comprelTis

.2. multifloris. Syft, NaL 100. {Oed. Dan. t. 160.)

Annual Darnel-Grafs. Anglis.

In corn fields, but not common. Dr. Parfons, o

.

VIII.

The feeds of this grafs will intoxicate man, birds,

and bealts •, and taken in any confiderable quan-

tity will bring on convulfions and death. Haller,

lielvet. 205, 2 o€.

ELYMUS.
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»renarua i

,

cammis

ELYMUS. Gen, PL 96.

Cat, lateralis, bivalvis, aggregatus, multifloriis.

ELYMUS fpica eredla arcla, calycibus fomentofis

fiofculo longioribus. Sp,pL 122, {Fig, mlh^quam
fcio, credenda. Fig, 14./. 8. t, 4. Moris^ Hift, Ox,

appropinquate Jed fpica nimis parva ^ brevis^ nu

tomentofa,)

Sea Lime-Grafs. Anglis,

On the Tea coaft in fandy places, but not common.

%. VI, VIL
The leaves are channeled, rigid and pungent : the

fpike linear, downy, and about eight or nine

inches long. The creeping roots of this grafs,

and the amndo arenaria^ confine the fea fands

from being blov/n about by the winds, and by

that means prevent often very deftrudive inun-

dations.

ELYMUS fpica nutante adlta fpiculis re6lis invo-

lucro deftitutis, infimis geminis. Sp. pL 124.

Triticum caninum, Hudf. FL Ang. 45. (Moris.

Hift. f, 8. /. I./. 2.)

Dog's Lyme-Grafs. Anglis.

In 6'r^ fliady upland woods. Dr. 'Parfons,

In the den of Eethaick^ near Perth, &;c.

HORDEUM. Gen. PL 98.

CaL lateralis, bivalvis, uniflorus, ternus*

murinum i. HORDEUM flofculis lateralibus mafculis ariftatis,

involucris intermediis ciliotis. Sp,pLi2(),{Scheuch*

Gram,
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Gram. p. 14. bene. Moris, Hift. f> S. /. 6./. 4. in

mo dexfram. & ejus *var, j3. VailL "Paris, t*iy»f,

6, bene)

Wall Barley. Anglis,

On walls and by way fides. O. VI-VIIL

TFITICUM. Qen.Vl 99.

Cal, bivalvis, lolirarius, fubtriflorus. Flos obtufiuf-

culus, acutus.

jmceum i. TRITICUM calycibns quinquefloris truncatis,

foliis involutis. Sp.pL 128. (Pluk. Phyt. /. ^'^, /,

4. a,)

Sea Wheat-Grafs. Artglis,

On the fea coafts in fandy places frequent, as in

the ifle of Bute^ on the Weftcrn coaft of Cantire^

and in the iflands of Oranfay^ and Icolumb-kill

abundantly. %, VII.

repefis 2. T. calycibus quadrifloris fubulatis acuminatis, fo*

liisplanif Syft, Nat. p, 102. Sp. pL 128. {Moris,

Hiji, Ox,f, 8. /. I./. 8. inimo.)

Dog's-Grafs, or Couch-Grafs. Anglis.

In hedges and corn-fields. %, VII.

The roots of this grafs are efleem'd to be diuretic

and refolvent ; and have been recommended by

the great Boerhave in fcirhofities of the liver.

maritimum TRITICUM calycibus fexfloris, flofculis fecundia

3. apice ariftatis. Lin, Mantifs, p, 325. 5^. pi, 128*

Poa loliacca, Hiulf. FL Ang. 35. {Pluk. phyt, t.

32./. 7. Moris, }, 8. /. 2./. 6. ordine z, do,)

Sea Wheat-Grafs, Anglis,

On
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On the fandy fea fliore upon the Weflcrn coaft of

Cantire. O. VI.

The ftalks are about four or five inches high, firm

and ftiff: the fpiculse grow feflile and alternate,

and in all the fpecimens I have ever feen, without

beards^ exadly agreeable to Fhikenet's figure. I

flrongly fufped it to be only a variety of the Poa

rigida Lin. Sp. pi. loi. Moris, Hift, f. 8./. 2./.

9. £5? Vail, Paris* /. 18./. 4. occafioned by the

fea water*

t R I G Y N 1 A.

MONTIA- Gen. PL 101.

Ca). diphyllus. Cor. i. petala, irregularis* Caps*

I. locularis, 3-valvis.

fcntana i. MONTIA* Sp.pL 119. {Oed, Ban. t. 131. Mich.

Gen. 18. /. 13./. 2. Pluk.phyt. t. 7. /. 5. VaiU

Paris, t. 3./. 4. opt. Pet. herb. t. 10. f. 12.)

Blinking Chickweed. Anglis.

By the fides of fprings and rivulets frequent* G. V*

CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S IV.

TETRANDRIA
MONOGYNIA.

* Flores monapetali^ jnonofpermiy fuperi aggregate

DIPSACUS. CaL communis foliaceus. RecepL

conicum, paleaceum. Sem. columnaria.

SCABIOSA. CaL communis. RecepL elevatum

fubpaleaceum, Sem» coronata, involuta.

** FL monopetaU^ monocarpi, inferu

CENTUNCULUS. Cor. rotata. Cal 4. partitus.

Caps, I. locularis, circumfcifTa.

PLANTAGO. Cor, refrada. Cal 4. partitus. Caps.

2. locularis, circumfcifTa.

!

* Gentlana campejiris.

FU monopetali^ monocarpi^ fuperu

SANGUISORBA, Cor, plana. Cal 2. phylius.

Caps. 4-gona, inter calycem & corollam.

Fl monopetaliy dicocei^ fuperi Stellatas.

GALIUM. Cor. plana. Fru5fus fubglobofi.

ASPERULA. Cor, tubulofa. Fru^us fubglobofu

SHERARDIA. Cor, tubulofa. Fru^us corona-

tus, Sem. 3-dentatis.

FL



ti2 TETRANDRIA*
Fh tetrapetali^ fuperu

CORNUS. CaL 4-dentatus> deciduus. Drupa nu-

cleo 2-loculari.

FL incvmpktiy inferu

ALCHEMILLA. CaL 8-fidus, Sem. i. calyce in-

clufnm*

D I G Y N I A.

APHANES Ccr, nulla. CaL S-fidus. Sem. 2,

* Gentiana campeftris.

TETRAGYNIA.
ILEX. Cor. i-petala. CaL 4-dentatus. Bacea 4*

fperma»

SAGINA. Cor. 4*petala. CaL 4-phylluSi CapSo

4-locularis polyfperma.

POTAMCGETON. Cor. o. CaL 4-phyllus. Sem,

4, feiTilia.

RUPPIA. Cor. o. CaL o. Sem^ 4, pcdicellata.

* Linum catharticum.

CLASSlS
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C L A S g I S IV.

TETRANDRIA
M O N O G Y N I A.

biPSACUS. Gen, PL 114.

CaL communis poly.phyllus •, proprius fuperuSi Re-

cept.' paleaceiim.

fullonum li DIPSACUS foliis feffilibus ferratis, paleis fruBus

ere5lis. Lin, Mantifs, 328. S^, pL 140. Dipfacus

Jylveftris. Hudf, FL Ang, {Ger. Em, 1167./. 1^

Moris. Hift.f, 7. t, 36./. 3.)

WildTeafel. Anglis.

In rude nnculnv^ted places, as at Lord Elgi%\

lime-works ntdiX Dunfermling^ &c. ^ , VIL VIIL

pilofus 2. D. foliis petiolatis appendiculatis. Sp. pL 14T.

{Ger, Em, 1168^ f, 3, male^ quia fine appendi-

culis.)

Small Wild Teafel, or Shepherd's-Rod. Angtis.

In moid hedges and ditches^ but not common.

The heads of flowers in this fpecies are fpherical

and white, in the pi"eceding oval, and the flowers

purple. ^.VIII.

SGABlOSA. Gen, PI, 115.

^aL communis polyphyllus j proprius duplex fupe-

rus. Recept, paleaceum feu nudum.
* Cofollulis quadrijidis,

I SCABfOSA
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fuccifa I. SCABIOSA corollulis quadrifidis asqnalibus, caulc

fimplici, ramis approximatis, foliis lanceolato-

ovatis integerrimis. Sp, pL 142. {Oed. Dan. t,

279. opt, Moriji. Hift, f, 6, f, i^.f. 7. Ger, Em.

726. fed. fol. ferratis. )

Devil's-Bit. Jnglis.

In meadows and paflures. %. VIII.

arvenfa 2. SCABIOSA corollulis quadrifidls radlantibns, caiile

hifpido, foliis pinnatjfidis, lobis diftantibus. Sp.

pL 143. (Oed. Ban. t. 447. opt, Moris, Hiji. f.
6.

t. 13./. 1. Ger. Em. 719./. i.)

Corn-Scabious. Anglis. Giile-guirmein, Gaulis.

In corn-fields frequent:. i|. VIII.

** Corollulis ^rfidis.

columbaria S. corollulis quinquefidis radiantibus, foliis ra-lica-

3. libus ovatis crenatis, caulinis pinnatis fetaceis.

Sp.pl. 143. {Oed. Dan. t. 314. opt. Ger. Em. yi^.

f 2.)

Little Field Scabious. Anglis.

Upon dry mountainous paftures, but rare. Sihbald.

SHERARDIA. Gen. PL iiq.

Cor. monopetala, infundibuliformis. Sem. 2, triden-

tata.

arvenjls 1.
SHERARDIA foliis omnibus vmicjlatis, floribus

terminalibus. Sp.pl. 149. (Oed, Dan. t. 439.^//.
Barrel, ic. 541. ;/. r.)

Little Field-Madder. Anglis.

In corn fields of fandy or gravelly foil not unfre-

quent. O.VI-VIII. The flowers are purple.

ASPERU4.A.
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ASPERULA. Gen. PL 121.

Cor, monopetala, infundlbuliformis. Sem. 2, glo-

bofa.

{^dorat^i i. ASPERULA foJirs ononis lanceolatis, florum faf-

ciciilis pedunculatis. Sp. pL 150. (Miller, t 55.

/. 2. Ger. Em. 1124./. T.Moris. Hiji. f, 9* A 22.

fub eodera 7wminet)

Woodruff. Anglis.

In woods and ihady places* %. V.

GALIUM. Gen^pL 125*

Cor. monopetala, plana. Sem. 2, fubrotunda*

* Fru5lu glahro,

palujlre i* GALIUM foliis qiiaternis obovatis irtiEqualibiiSj

caiilibus diffufis. Sp.pL 153. {Oed.Ban, /. 423,
• opt. PeL herb. t. 30, /. 5.)

White Ladies Bedflraw. Anglis,

,
On the fides of lochs and rivulets. Dr. Parfons,

%. VIL

uliginofum G. foliis fenis lanceolatis retrorfum ferrato-aculeatis

2* mucronatis, corbllis frudlu majoribus. Sp, pL

153. (PeL herb, t, 0^0.^ f, 6.)

Marlh Bedflraw. Anglis.

By river-fides and in moid meadows. ^ . VII.

Galium montdnum Hudf. 'FL Ang, ^6^ feems to be

only a variety of thrs, growing in dry and moun-

tainous paflures.

"verum 3. G. foliis oflonis linearibus fulcatis, ramis floriferis

I 2 brevibys
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brevibus. Sp.pL 155. (Miller, ic, il<)' f- i. Ger^

Em. 1126. f. I . Moris, hiji.f, 9. /. 21. /. i,fecondo

ordine adftnijlram.)

yello'v l^adies Bedftraw. Anglis. Ru. Gaulis.

On diy banks and fandy fea fhores abundantly. %

.

Vill.

In ArrcM,, and fome of the Weftern iflands, the in-

habitants make a ftrong decodion of this herb>

and ule it as a runnet to curdle milk : and in

'Juray Utfi-i and Lewis^ &c. I was informed they

ufcd the roots to dye a very fine red, not inferior

to that from madder itfelf, but the roots are

fnalL

7nollugo 4. GALIUM foliis ononis ovato-linearibus fubferra-

tis patentifilmis mucronatis, caule flaccido, ra-

mis patentibus, S-p, pi, 155. {Oed Dan.t, 455.

opt. Ger. Em. 1127./. 4. Moris, hift, /. 9, /. 22.

/. 1. ordine primo,)

Great Baftard Madder. Jnglis.

In hedges, and on fhaded rocks by the fides of ri-

vers, but not common. In Cartland rocks near

Lanerk, &:c. i^.VII.

** Fru5fu trifpido-,

oreale 5. ^' id(\\^ quaternis lanceolatis trinerviis glabris,

caule eredo, feminibiis trifpidis. Sp, pi, 156.

[Moris, hift,f, 9, /. 22./. 7. Fet, herb, t. 30. /.

7 . fed amha fig, males.)

Croflwort, or Northern- Madder. Anglis,

Upon rocks by the fides of rivers and lakes not

unfrequenc. '^
, VII,

The
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The roots of this and the preceding have the qua-

Jity of dying red as well as the galium verum^

but arc not to be found in fufficient quantiiy

for ufe»

apavine 6. G. foliis od:oni3 lanceolatis carinatis feabris retror-

fum aculeatis, geniculis villofis, frudu hifpido.

Sp. pL 157. (Oed. Dan, /. 495, opt. Ger. Em.

HZ2. f, I. Moris, hiji. f. 9. /. 22. /. 1. ordinis

fecundi adfmijiram,)

Cleavers or Goofe-grafs. Anglis.

In hedges and cultivated ground frequent, o • VI.

VII.

Linmctis tells us that the ^•voedes filtrate their milk

through a quantity of the ftalks of this herb : an

obfervation that may pofTibly be of ufe to fuch

who are deftitute of proper ftrainers for that

purpofe.

PLANTAGO. Gen. PL 142.

Cat. 4-fidus. Cor. 4-fida -, limbo reflexo. Stamina

longifTima. Caps, bilocularis, circumfciiTa.

major i
PLANTAGO foliis ovatis glabris, fcapo tereti,

fpica flofculls imbricatis. Sp, pL 163. (Oed, Ban.

t. 461. opt. Ger. Em. 419. /. 1 .)

Great Plantain. Anglis. Cuach-Phadruic. Gaidis,

In paftures and by way-fides. 'U. VI. VII.

media 2. ?• ^o^i'^^ ovato-lanceoiatis pubefcentibus, fplca cy-

lindrica, fcapo tereti. $p, pi. 163. {Ger, Em.

4\g.f, 2, Moris, hift.f. 8. /. 15./. 6.)

I 3 Hoary
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-fciip ,' Hoary Plantain. Anglis,

^^\k^v In pailiires of a gravelly foil, but not common.
v..in,.;

^
^thbald. %, VI. VII.

Imceolata 3 p^ foijjs lanceolatis, fpica fubovata nuda, fcapo an-

•10133- gulato. 6;^. fl, 164. {Oed, Ban. t. 437. Ger» Em.
.oLk(;: 422./. 1.)

Ribwd.rt; Plantain. AngUs. SJan-lus. Gaulis,

In meadows and paftur "' common. % . VIL
There is a clwarfifii variety of this, with a globular

ipike, growing fometimes in barren and rocky

places, which feems to be the Plantago montana

Hudf. FJ Angl. 53.

maritima 4 p. foliis femicylindraceis integerrimis, bafi lanatis;

fcapo tereti. Sp.pL 165. {Ued.Ban. /. 243. opt.)

Sea Plantain. Angus,

It grows not only by the fea ihores, but even to

the fummits of the higheft mountains in the

highlands : the anther^ are conftantly yellow.

%: VIL

corcnoptis 5 PLANTAGO foliis linearibus dentatis, fcapo te-

. ) "-f reti. Sp. pL 166. {Oed. Ban, t, 272. opt, Ger,

.vv:Cl Emac, 427./. 1. Morift, hift.f, 8. /. 17./. 31.)

Buckfhorn Plantain. AngHs.

In gravelly foils not unfrequcnt, and often upon

,ii thefeacoaft. 0, VIL

CENTUNCULUS. Gen. PL 145.

C^/, 4--fidus. Cor, 4-fida, patens. Stam, brevia.

Caps, i-locularis, circumfcifTa.

minimus
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minimus I. CENTUNCULUS. Sp. pi. 169. {Oed. Dan, t.

177. o\n. Vail, farts, t, 4./. %.)

Baftard Pimpernel. Anglis,

Jn gravelly places that are a litttle moift, but not

common. Dr. Parfons. O. VII.

SANGUISORBA. Gen. PL ^46.

Cal. 2-phyllus. Gcrmen inter calycem corollamque.

officinalis u SANGUISORBA fpicis ovatis. Sp. pi. 169. {Oed.

Dan..f. 97. opL Moris, hijl.f. 8. /. 18./. 7. Ger.

Em. 104.^. f. 2.

J

Great Wild Burnet. AngHs.

In low moid meadows near Dumfries., &c. but not

common. "il^.VI. VIL

CORNUS. Gen. PL 149.

Involucrum 4-phyllum fepius. Petala fupera qua-

tuor, Drupa nucleo biloculari.

fuccica I. CORNUS herbacea ramis binis. Sp.pl. 171. {Oed.-

Dan. t. 5. op, Flor. Lap. t. 5./. 3. ^ fig. nojL

Dwarf Honeyfuckle. Angiis.

I Ais-a-chraois. Gaulis. i. e. Plant-of-Gluttony.

In mooriili places by rivulets on the fides of the

highland mountains not unfrequent, in Athol^

about Loch-Rannoch, on Ben-mor and Chealteach

in Breadalhane, and in Rofs-fhire on the moun-
tains about Loch-Broom, &:c. %. VI. VII

This elegant plant is about fix inches high : the

leaves grow oppofite to each other, oval, fmooth,

feflile, and ribb'd with live nerves : the involu-

crum of the flower confifts of four white leaves

refembling
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fefembling the petals of a corolla, in the cenr

tre of which grow twenty or more fmallblackifh

tetrapetalous flowers, fupported by ihort pedun-
cles : thefe are fucceeded by a clvifter of re4

berries ^yhen ripe •, in each of which is a heart-

fhap'd kernel, having two cells. The berries;

have a fweet waterifh tafte, and are fuppofed by
the highlanders to create a great appetite, whence

the Erfe nam? of the plant. Mr. Stuart.

ALCHEMILLA, Gen. PI 165.

Cal. 8-fidus. Cor. o. Semen unicum.

vulgaris I. ALCHEMILLA foliis lobatis. Sp. pi 178, {Moris,

hili.f. 2. /. 20./. 1. in imo. Miller, icon. p. 18. 6f

Var. minor, foliis puhefcentihus. Fluk. t> 2^0. f, 1}

Ladies IVUntle. Anglis. Copan-an-driuc, Cota-

preafach-nion-an Ri. Gaulis;.

In dry paftures and on the fides of mountains

abundantly. ^. V-VIII.

alfma 2, ALCHEMILLA foliis digitatis ferratis. Sp, pi

179. (O^d. Ban. t. 49. opt. Pet, herb, t, 9./. 11.

Moris, hift.f. 2. /. 20./. '^. fed male ^uif)fefoliq

non apice ferrata,

)

Cinquefoil Ladies-Mantle. Anglis.

Upon all the mountains in the highlands abun-

dantly, eyen on their very fummits : one of the

moil aerial plants of N, Britain, The leaves

are generally divided into feven lobes, ferrated

at the extremities, and of a beautiful white fattir)

, ^pfor underneath,

PIGYNIA,
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D I G Y N I A.

APHANES. Gen, PL t66.

CaL S-fidus. Ccr. o. Sem. 2, nuda,

arvenfis Is APHANES. Sp. pi 179. {Moris, hift. / 2. /. 20.

/. 4. in imo. Pet, herb. t. 9. /. 12. LoL Ecphras, t.

146, lenL Ger. Em. p. ^S9^' f- ^O

Parfley-PIert. Anglis.

In corn fields and gravelly foils frequent, g . V.

T E T R A G Y N I A.

ILEX. Gen. PL lyi.

CaL 4-dentatus. Cor. rotata. Stylus, o. Bacca 4-

fperm4.

aquifolium ILEX foliis ovatis acutis fpinofis, Sp. pL 181. {Oed.

1. Dan. 508. Miller, icon. 46. bene. Ger. Em. 1538}

Holly-Tree. Anglis. An cuil-fhionn. Gaulis,

In woods and hedges. ^ .

POTOMOGETON. Gen. PL 174.

C^/. o. Petala 4. ^S'/y/^^j o. Sem. 4.

natansi. POTOMOGETON foliis oblongo ovatis petio-

latis natantibus. Sp. pL 182. {Ger. Em, S21. f, i),

Broad-leav'd Pondweed. Anglis.

In lakes and Hill waters frequent. %. VII.

perfoUatum P- ^^^^^^ cordatis amplexicaulibus. Sp.pl. 182. (O^i,

2. Ban. t. 126. c/?/. Gfr. Em. 822./. 3.)

Perfoliated Pondweed. Anglis,

In rivers and lakes, n. VII,

The
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The leaves are of a thin delicate texture, a fine

. green color, and tranfparent like a piece of oil'd

paper.

den/um 3. POTOMOGETON foliis ovatis acuminatis oppo-

fitis confertis, caulibus dichotomis, fpica qua-

driflora. Sp. pL 182. (Ger. Em. 823,/. 3)

LeiTer Water Caltrops, or Frog's-Lettuce. Jn^lis,

In ditches and rivulets : in the ditch on the right

hand of the walk going down the meadows near

Edinburgh. Dr. Parfons if.. VI.

The leaves at the tops of the branches are croudcd

clofe together, and not ferrated on the edges

:

the footllaiks of the dowers rife out at the di-

vifion of the ftalks, and are very fliort and re-

JPxex'd.

lucens 4. P. foliis lanceolatis planis in petiolos definentibus-

Sp. ;pL 183. i^Oed. Dan. 195. opt. Fet. herb, t, 5.

f.5-)
LonQ:-Ieav'd Pondweed. Anglis.

In rivers and lakes frequent, as in Budifton-Loch,

near Edinburgh^ &c. Dr. Parfcns. %. VII.

mfpim K. P- fr^liis lanceolatis alternis undulatis ferratis. Sp^

pi. 183. Ger. Em. 824./. 2. Pet. her!?, t. 5./. 9^

Curicd Pondweed, or Greater Water Caltrops.

Angiis.

Ik ditches and ponds frequent. % . VI.

The flalk. of this kind is greatly comprefs'd, and

varies with alternate and oppofite leaves, fo that

the
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the P. /erratum, Lin. Sp. pi, is probably only a

variety of this fpecles.

P. foliis linearibus obtufis, caule compreflb. Sp. pL

183. {Oed. Ban. t. 203. opt. Pet. herb. /. 5./. 10)

Flat-ftalked Pondweed. Jngiis.

In ditches and flagnant waters, but not common.

The leaves are four or five times longer than the

Stipny. The fpike produces about fix fmall

flowers.

POTOMOGETON foliis lineari-lanceolatis alter-

nis feffilibus ftipula latioribus. Sp. pi 184. [Oed.

Dan, t. 222. opt. Raj.fyn.p. 150. t. 4./. '^. fed

non bene qiioniam fine '^tipulis-, rfuadrat 7nelius ad

P. compreffum in rnultif. Loef. Pruff. p. 206. No.

66.)

Grals-leav'd Pondweed. Anglis.

In ditches and ponds not very common. %. VIII^-^

The ftalks of this are round and Gender, the leaves

felTile and pointed, and; about twice the length

of the ftipulse, which are much larger in this

than the preceding : the fpike has fifteen or

twenty fiowers.

P. foliis letaceis pafalleKs approximatis diflichis^

Sp. pi. 183. (G^r. Em. 828. /. 4. pet, herb. t. 5.

/. 13O

Fennel-leav'd Pondweed. Anglis,

In rivers and lakes. Dr. Parfons. n. VII.

fiifilum
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fujillum g» P» folils linearibus oppofitis alternifq ; diftindlic

bafi patentibus, caule tereti. Sp. pL 184. (Loes.

Pruf 206. /. 67. Pet. herb. /. 5./. 11.)

Small Grafs-leav'd Pondweed. Anglis.

In ditches and ftagnant waters, li. V\\l.

marinumio P. foliis linearibus alternis diilinftis, inferne vagi-

nantibus. Sp. pi. 184. {Oed. Dan. /, 186. opt.

Vail Paris, t. 32./. 5.?)

Sea Pondwced. Anglis.

In ditches and ftagnant waters by the fea-fidc not

uncommon. '^. VIII.

The itipulas in th.s fpecies are a little bifid at top,

and the leaves rife from the ends of them : in

the other kinds the lllpulre are diftind from the

leaves.

RUPPIA. Gen. pL 175.

Cal o. Cor. o. Seni, 4-pediceilata.

maritimai. RUPPIA, Sp. pi. 184. (O^i. Ban. t, 364. opt. Mi-

chel. Gen. 72. /. 35- P^^^- Ph^^ 248. /. 4. Pet.

herb. t. 6. f. 1.)

Sea Ruppia. Jnglis.

In ftagnant waters by the fea fide not uncommon,

as at Glen-Elg, in Invernefsjbire, &c. %. VIII.

It has the habit of potomogeton, but may readily

be diftinguiflied by it's little umbel of oval feed3

ftanding fmgly on footftalks.

SAGINA» Gen^pl. 176.

Cal. 4-phynus. Pctala 4. Caps, i-loculavis, 4-valvis,

poiyfperma.

procumhens
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frocumhetts SAGINA ramis procumbentibus. Sp, pL 185. (Pei,

I. kerb, t, 59, /. 10. SequierVeronens. 421. /. 5./.

3. melir. Pluk, phyt, t. "j^^f. 2.)

Pearlwort. Anglis.

In fandy and gravelly foils frequent. O. VL
It varies, fometimes without petals, and fometimes

with a fifth part added to the whole frudbifica-

tion.

erc^a 2. S. caule eredbo fubunifloro. Syft, Nat, p. 131. Sp.

pi 185. {Raj.fyn. p, 348. i. 15. /. 4. Vail. Paris.

t, 3./. 2. Fet.herb, t, 59. / 9. mals.)

Little Upright Stichwort. Anglis.

In paftures of a gravelly foil. Dr. Parfons, ©. V.

CLASSIS
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CLASS 1 S V.

PENTANDRIA
M O N O G Y N I A.

^ Flores monopetali^ inferi^ tetrafpermi. Afperifollae,

ECHIUM* Cor, fauce nuda, irregularis ! campa-

nulata.

PULMONARlA. Cor, fauce nuda, infundibuli-

formis ^ Cal. prifmaticus.

LITHOSPERMUM, Ccr. fauce nuda, infundibu-

liformis, CaL quinquepartitus.

SYMPHYTUM. Cor. fauce dentata, ventricofa.

LYCOPSIS. Cor. fauce fornicata, infundibuJiform,

tubo cu: vato.

ASPERUGO. Cor, fauce fornicata, infundibulif*

Frucfus comprefiiis.

CYNOGLOSSUM, Cor. fauce fornicate, infun-

dibulif. Sem. deprefia, latere affixa,

ANCHUSA. Cor. fauce fornicata, infundibullf-

tubo bafi prifmatico.

MYOSOTIS, Cor. fauce fornicata, hypocrateri-

fcrm. lobls cmarginatis.

* Flcres monovetall^ hiferi, angiofpermi^

ANAGALUS. Caps, i-iocularis. circumfcifla.

Cor, rotata. Siigm. capitatuin.

LYSIMACHIA.
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LYSIMACHIA. Caps, i-locularis, lo-valvis. Cor.

rotata. Stigma obtufum.

PRIMULA, Caps, i-locularis. Cor. infundibuli*

formis, fauce pervia, Stigm. globofum,

MENYANTHES, Cops, i-locularis. Cor. vlllofa!

otigma bifidum.

CONVOLVULUS, Caps, bilocularis, 2-rperma,

Cor^ campannlata, Stigm. bifidum,

HYOSCYAMUS, Caps, bilocularis, opsrcuiata!

Cor. infundibulif. Stigm. capitatum.

VERBASCUM. Caps, bilocularis. Cor. rotata.

Stigma obtufum. Stam declinata.

AZALEA. Caps. 5. locularis. Cor. campanulata.

Stigma obtufum.

VINCA. FollicuU duo eredi. Cor. hypocraterifor-

mis. Sem. Umplicia.

SOLANUM Bacca bilocularis. Anthers: biper-

foratse !

ATROPA, Bacca bilocularis. Stam» dillantia, in-

curvata,

* Flores monopetali^ fuperi.

SAMOLUS. C0S. I-locularis apice 5-vaIvis. Cor^

hypocratcr. Stigma capitatum.

CAMPANULA, Caps. 3-s. 5-locularis perforata.

Cor. campanulata Stigma trjfidum.

LONICERA. Bacca bilocularis fubrotunda. Cor.

in^equalis. Stigm. capitatum.

^ FlQre:!^.
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* Flores pentapetali^ inferu

EVONYMUS. Bacca capfularis, lobata. Cah pa-

tens. Sem. baccai'O-arillata.

* Flores pentapelali^ fuperi.

KIBES. Bacca polyfperma. Cal. corollifer. Siylus

bifidus.

HEDERA. Bacca s-fperma. C^/. cingefls frudum.

Stigma fimpiex.

* Flores incompletiy inferu

GLAUX. Caps, 5-fperma 5-valvis. CaL fimplex,^

rudior, campanuiatns.

* Polygonum amphihium.

D I G Y N I A.

* Flores monopetali, inferi,

GENTIANA. Caps, i4ocuiaris, bivalvis. Cor.

tubulofa, indeterminata.

* Flores incompkti.

SALSOLA. Sem, i. coGhleatum, tedium. CaL 5-

phyllus.

CHENOPODIUM."^ <9m. i. orbiculare. Cal. s-

phyilus, foiiolis concavis.

BETA. Sem. i. reniforme. C^/. 5-phyllus, bafi

femen fovens.

ULMUS. Bacca exfucca, comprefTa. CaL i-phyllus,

emarcefcens.

* Flores
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* Flores pentapetali^ fuperi^ difpermi. Umbellatsc.

A. Involucro univerfali partialiq -,

ERYNGIUM. Flores capitati. Receptac. palea-

ceum.

HYDROCOTILE, Flor. fubumbcllati, fertiles.

Sem, comprefla.

SANICULA. Mor. fiibumbcllatij abortivi. Sem.

muricata.

HERACLEUM. Flor. radiati, abortivi. Involii'

crum decidunm. Sem, membranacea,

OENANTHE. Flor. radiati, abortivi radio. InvoL

fimplex. Sem, coronata, lefTilia.

CAUCALIS. Flor, radiati, abortivi. Involucr, fiin-

plex. Sem* muricata.

DAUCUS. Flores radiati, abortivi. InvoL pinna-

turn. Sem. trifpida.

TORDYLIUM. Flor. radiati, fertiles. Invol fim-

plex. Sem, margine crenata.

CONIUM- Flor. flofculofi, fertiles. Pet, cordata.

Sem'. gibba, coftato-fulcata. Invokeella dimidiata.

BUNiUM. Flor, flofcul. fertiles. Pet, cordata. In-

*volucella fetacea.

ATHAMANTA. Flor, flofciil. fertiles. Pel. cor-

data. Sem, convexa, ftriata.

SIUM. Flor. flofcul. fertiles. Pet, cordata. Sem,

fubovata, ftriata.

CRITHMUM. Flor. flofcul. fertiles. Pet, planluf-

cuki Involucriim horizontale.

K LIGUSTIGUMa
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LIGUSTICUM. Flor. flofculos. fertiles. Pet. in-

voluta. InvcL membranacea.

ANGELICA. Flor. flofculos. fertiles. Tet. plani-

ufcula. Umhellulce globof^.

SISON. Flor, flofcul. fertiles. Tet. planiufcula.

UmbeL depauperata.

B. Involucris partialihus -, univerfali nullo.

/ETHUSA. Flor, fubradiati fertiles. Involucella

dimidiata.

SCANDIX. Flor, radiati abortivi. Fra^^/J oblongi.

CH7EROPHYLLUM. Flor. flofcul. abortivi. Z^-

voL 5-phylla.

PHELLANDRIUM. Flor. flofcul. fertiles. Fru5lus

coronati.

IMFERATORIA. Flor. flofculofi fertiles. Urnhel

expanfo plana.

CICUTA. Flor. flofculofi, fertiles. Pet, planiuf-

cula.

C. Involucro nullo ; nee univerfali, nee partialibus.

SMYRNIUM. Flor, flofculi abortivi. Se-m, reni-

formia angulata.

CARUM. Flor, flofcul abortivi. Sem, gibba, fl:riata.

iEGOPODlUM. Flor. flofcul. fertiles. Sem. gibba,

fl:riata. Pet. cordata.

APIUM. Flor. flofculos. fertiles. Sem. minuta,

fl:riata. Pet, inflexa.

PIMPINELLA. Flor. flofculos. fertiles. {UmbelU

ante fiorescentiara nutantes) Pet. cordata.

TRIGYNIA*
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T R I G Y N I A.

* Flores Juperi.

VIBURNUM. Cor. s-fida. Bacca i-fperma,

SAMBUCUS. Cor. 5-fida. Bacca 3-fperma.

* Flores inferi,

ALSINE. Cor, 5-petala. Caps, i-locularis, Cal

5-phyllus. Pet. bifida.

TETRAGYNIA.
PARNASSIA. Cor. 5-petala, Caps. 4-valvis. Nec-

tar, 5, ciliato-glandulofa,

PENTAGYNIA.
LINUM. Cor. 5 petala* Caps, lO-locularis, 2-

fperma.

DROSERA. Cor. 5-petala. Caps, i-locularis, apicc

dehifcens.

SIBBALDIA. Cor. 5-petala. Sm, 5. Cal, 10-

fidus.

STATICE. Cor, 5-partita. Sent, i, calyce infun-

dibuliformi veftitum.

POLYGYNIA.
MYOSURUS Cij/. 5-phyllus. Ne5iar. 5, lingulata.

Sem, numerofa.

Ranunculus hederaceus.

K 2 MONOGYNIA,
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MONOGYNIA.
MYOSOTIS. Gen.pL 180.

Cor, hypocrateriformis, 5-fida, emarginata •, fauce

claufa fornicibus.

fcorpioides MYOSOTIS feminibus nudis, foliorum apicibus

callofis. Sp. pL 188. (Ger, Em g^y,/, 4.MoriJ^.

hift. Ox, /. II. /. 3!. /. I. ordine fecundo, & ejus

van latioribus foliis Raj, Syn. p, 229. /. 9./. 2.

& altera varietas paluftris foliis glabris. Ger. Em,

337./. 3. Moris, hiji,f, 11. t. 31./. 4. ordine fe-

cundo, )

Moufe ear Scorpion-Grafs. Anglis,

The hairy kind is frequent in dry corn fields ; and

a leiTer variety, v/ith fmall yellow flowers, I ob-

ferv'd upon walls ntdiV Brumlanrig. The fmooth-^

leav'd marfh kind is common on the fides of ri-

vulets and lakes, 7^. V-VIIf.

LITHOSPERMUM. Gen.pL 181.

Cor, infundibuliformis, fauce perforata, nuda.

Cell. 5-partitu$.

N LITHOSPERMUM feminibus la^vibus, corollis

vix calycem fuperantibus, foliis lanceolatis. Sp,

pi, 189. (Morift, hifi, f. 11. /. 31. /. i. ordine

prime, Ger, Em . 609./. 2.)

Groniiil, Gromwell, or Graymill. Anglis,

In waile uncultivated places, as near the monaftery

of Beaulieu, at Invernefs, and under the Weft

fide of Salijhury-Craigs^ and at Rojlin, Dr. Par-

fons. %. VL
(^rvenfe
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arvenfe 2, L. feminibus rugofis, corolla vix calycem fuperan-

tibus. Sp, pi. 190. {Oed. Dan. /. 436. opt. Ger.

Em. 610. f. 4.)

Ballard Alkanet. JngUs.

In corn fields not uncommon. Dr. Parfons. O. VI.

Linnaeus informs us that the country girls in Sweden

paint their faces with the roots.

ANCHUSA. Gen. Pi 182.

- Cor, infundibuliformis, fauce claufa fornicibus.

Sem. bafi infculpta.

fempervi- ANCHUSA pedunculis diphyllis capitatis. Sp.pL
rens i. ^^, (Moris, hift. Ox.f.ii.t. 26. /. 2.)

Evergreen Alkanet. Anglis.

In the Glen at Dungiajs. Dr. Tarfons. %, V. VI.

CYNOGLOSSUM. Gen. pi. 183.

Cor, infundibuliformis, fauce claufa fornicibus. Se-

mina deprefla, interiore tantum latere Stylo affixa.

officinale i. CYNOGLOSSUM ftaminibus corolla brevioribus,

foliis lato- lanceolatis tomentofis feffilibus. Sp. pi.

192. {Ger. Em. 8 04./. i. Moris, hift. f. 11. t. 30.

/• I.;

Hound's-Tongue. Anglis*

In wafte places near towns and villages, as about

Burntifland and Kinghorn^ and at the foot of the

hill of KinnouJ, near Perth^ &c. ^ . VI. VII.

No quadruped except the goat will eat it.

PULMONARIA. Gen. pi. 1^4.

Cor. infundibuliformis fauce pervia. Cal. prifma-

tico-pentagonus.

K 3 maritima
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m^ritima i, PULMONARIA calycibus abbreviatis, foliis ova-

tis, cauleramofoprocunibente. 6^./>/. 195. (Oed,

Dan. t. 25. Bilkfj. Hoft. Eltham, t, ^S-f- IS-

bene. Moris, hifl. f. 11. t. 28. /. I2. ordine fi-^

cundo.) T-our Scotl. 1772. qto. tab.

Sea Buglofs. Anglis.

Upon the fea coaft not nnfrequent, growing out of

Itony beaches which feem incapable of affording

vegetation ^ as on the coafl of Fife^ near St.

Andrew's, &c. in the ifle of Bute^ upon a fandy

Ihore, in Arran at Loch-Ranfa., and at Lamlajh^

at Icolmnh-kill, and at Glen-EIg^ in Invernefs-

fmre, &c. i(. YII. VIII.

It is one of the moil beautiful indigenous plants

of Great-Britain. Its undulated glaucous leaves

contrailed with red and blue fxowers, are ex-

tremely ornamental to the barren fhores where it

grows, and readily difcovcr the plant to any cu-

rious obferver.

SYMPHYTUM. Gen. PL 185,

Cor. limbus tubulato-ventricofus ^ fauce claufa

radiis fubulatis.

ofi.cir.ale i, SYMPHYTUM foliis ovato-lanceolatis decurren-;

\
tibus. %^/. 195. {Ger. Em. 806./. i, Moris.

hiji,f. II. / 29./. I. ordinefuperiore.)

Comfrey. Anglis.

By the fides of rivers and ditches, as on the banks

of the water of Leiih^ oppofite St. Bernard's^

Well^ and in Coryton \voods, &c. Dr. Parfons.

% . V.

It
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It varies with purple or yellow flowers, with thick

branched roots, and fometimes with tuberous or

knobbed ones.

ASPERUGO. Gen, PL 189.

CaL fru(ftus comprefTus •, lamellis piano paralldis,

finuatls.

procumhens ASPERUGO calycibus fru6tus compreflis. Sp, pL
*• 198. (Ger, Em, 1122. /. 2. Morift, hijl,f, 11, t,

26./. 13.)

Small Wild Buglofs, or German Madwort. Jnglis,

In waile places, but not common. By the church

at Dunbar. Dr. Parfons, G . V.

The leaves are oval and alternate at the bafe, but

two or four together at the top, and fo rough

that they adhere to the cioaths more readily

than Goofe-gra/s : the flowers are violet-color'd,

and fcarcely larger than the calyx.

LYCOPSIS. Gen. PL 190.

Corolla tubo incurvato.

f.rvenfis i. LYCOPSIS foliis lanceolatis hifpidis, calycibus

florefcentibus eredlls. ^^ pL 199. (Oed, Ban, t,

435.^/)/. Moris, hijf.f. 11. t, 26./. 8. Ger. Em,

Small Wild Buglofs. An^iis.

In cornfields common. O. VII.

The plant is covered all over with bulbous hairs.

ECHIUM. Gen.pL 191.

Cor. irregularis, fauce nuda.

vulgare
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vulgare- 1, ECHIUM caule tuberculato-hifpido, follis caulinis

lanceolatis hifpidis, floribus fpicatis latcrahbus.

^S"^. 'pi. 200. (Oed. Dan. t, 445. cpt. Ger, Em.

802./. 2.)

Vipers-Buglofs. AngUs,

In corn-fields and by way-fides not unfrequerit, as

about Kirkcaldy and Kinghorn, and at Cbarles-

Town., Lord Elgin's lime-works, and under Ar-
'

•

thur's-Seat, &c. $ . VII. VIII.

About Mellrofs-Abbey., and fpme other places, I

obferv'd what I apprehend to be only a variety

of this •, it differs chiefly in having the branches

'more divaricated, and the (lamina nearly tw^ice

as long as the flower. Perhaps this is the Echium

anglicum Hudf Fl. Ang. p. 70.

PRIMULA. Gen. PL 197.

Involucriim umbellulas. Corolla tubus cylindricus,,

ore patulo.

verts I. PKIMULA foliis dentatis rugofis. Sp. pL 204.

I. van a. cficinalis. {Oed, Dan. t. 433. Ger. Em,

780./ I.)

•1. var. |3. elatior. (Oed. Dan. t, 434. Ger. Em. 780.

/• 2.;

3. var. y. acaulis. (Oed. Dan. t. 194. Ger. Em. 781.

f.5-)

a. Cowflips. p. Oxlips. y, Primrofe. Ajiglis, S^)-

grach. Gaulis.

In meadows, paflures and woods frequent. %,Y\
The fegments of the flowers within, near the bafe,

are mark'd with red or fafiron-color'd fpots,

which
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which our poet Shakefpeare prettily fuppofes to

be the gifts of the fairy-queens, and to be the

fource of their fweet odors. He thus introduces

a fairy fpeaking :

And I ferve the fairy-queen.

To dew her orbs upon the green •

The cowfiips tall her penfioners be,

Jn their gold coats fpots you fee

;

Thofe be rubies, Fairy favours,

Jn thofe freckles live their favours

:

I mud go feek fome dew-drops here and there^

And hang a pearl in every cowflip's ear.

Midfummer Night's Dream^ A^ 2, Sc. i,

farmofa 2, PRIMULA foliis crenatis glabris, florum limbo

piano. 5^;. pL 205, (Oed, Ban. /. 125. opt. Ger.

Em, 783./. I. 2. Moris, hift, f, 5. /. 24./. 7.J

Bird's-Eye. AngUs,

In wet mountainous paftures, bvit not very com-

mon. 1;. VI.

The leaves and calyces are cover'd with a mealinefs'

like our garden auricula : the flowers are of a

bright red. It is a very elegant little plant, and

worthy of a place in the flower garden.

MENYANTHES. Gen. PL 202.

Corolla hirfuta. Stigma bindum. Caps, i-locularis.

trifoliata u MENYANTHES foliis ternatis. Sp.pL 208. (Mo-^

ris. hijf,f. 15. /. 2. /. prima ad finifiram ordine

fecundo, Ger, Em, 1 194. abf(i ; floribus,)

Marlh Trefoil or Bog-bean. Anglis,

In
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In niarfhes and lakes frequent. % . V. VI.

An tri-bhileach, lui'-nan-tri-beann. Gaulis,

The flowers of this plant are fo extremely beauti-

ful, that nothing but its native foil could exclude

it from a place in every garden. They grow in

an elegant fpike j are white, dafn'd with pink,

and fring'd internally with hairs.

LYSIMACHIA. Gen, PL 205.

Cor, rotata. Caps, globofa, mucronata, 10-valvis.

* Pedunculis multifioris,

vulgaris r, LYSIMACHIA panicvijata, racemis terminalibus.

^f,fL 209. (Ger, Em. 474./. i.)

Yellow Vv' illow-herb, or Loofellrife. Jnglis,

On the fides of rivers and lakes, but not very com-

mon. I obferv'd ic by the fides of lochs in the

ifland of M^//, &c. %. Vll.

** Pedunculis unifior'is,

nemorttm 2. L. foiiis ovatis acutis, floribus foiitariis, caule pro-

cumbente. Sp, pi. 211. (Oed. Dan. t. ij^. opt,

' Moris, hijf.f. ^. t. 26. f. ^. ordine fecundo, Ger.

^
« £;//. 618./. 4.)

Yellow Pimpernell of the Woods. Anglis.

In woods and fhady places frequent. %, VI.

nummularia L. foiiis fubcordatis, floribus foiitariis, caule re-

3. pente. Sp. pi 211. (Oed. Ban. ^.493- ^P'- Moris.

hift.f. 5. /. 26./. I. ordine primo. Ger. Em, 630.

/.I.)

Moneywort. Jnglis.

In
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In low wet meadows by the fides of ditches, but

not common. %, VI.

ANAGALLIS. Gef!, PJ. 206.

Cor. rotata. Caps, circumfciffa.

drvenps i. ANAGALLIS foliis indivifis, caule procumbente.

Sp.pL 211, {Oed. Dan, 88. opt. Moris, hift.f. 5.

/. 26. /. I y 2. ordine fecundo, Ger. Em. Gi-j.f^

I ^ 2.)

Common Pimpernel. Anglis.

In corn-fields common. O. V-VIII.

It varies v/ith fcarlet and blue flowers, which open

at eight o'clock in the morning, and clofe about

noon. Small birds are very fond of the feeds of

this plant.

tenclia 2. ANAGALLIS foliis ovatis acutiufculis, caulc re-

pente. vid. Lin. Mantiff. p. 335. Lyfimachia

tenella. Sp. pi. 211. {Moris, hift.f.^.t. 26./. 2.

ordine primo. Ger. Em. 630./. 3.)

Creeping Pimpernel, or Purple Moneywort. Anglis.

In bogs not uncommon. %. VII. VIII.

The filaments are hairy, and the capfule fplits ho-

rizontally into two hemifpheres •, it therefore pro-

perly belongs to this genus.

AZALEA. Gen. P/. 212.

Cor. campanulata. ^tam. receptacuio inferta. Caps,

5-locularis.

pracumhens AZALEA ramis diflufo-procumbentibus, 6^;. pi.

^' 215. (Oed. Dan. t. 9. Flor. Lap. t. 6./. 2.)

Trailing Thym.e leav'd Azalea. Anglis,

Upon
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Upon dry barren ground near the fummks of the

highland mountains in many places, as on Ben^

pior^ in Breadalbaju^ Ben-Croachan, in Argyk'

JJoirc, Ben-na Scree^ and other high mountains

about Loch-Urn m Invernefs-Jhire^ and fparingly^

upon Ben-Loinond^ &:c.

The ilov/ers are of a bright red color. T? . VI.

CONVOLVULUS. Gen. PL 215.

Cor. campanulata, plicata. Stigm. 2. Cap. bilocu-

laris, loculis difpermis.

* Caule voluhili.

m-venfisi. CONVOLVULUS foliis fagittatis utrinq ; acutis,

pedunculis fubunifioris. Sf.pl. 218. {Oed. Dan,

t. 459. opt. Mor. hifi, J. I. /. 3./. 9, Ger, Em,

861./. 2.

J

Small Bindweed. Anglis,

In corn-fields frequent. % . VII.

fej)ium 2. C. foliis fagittatis poftice truncatis, pedunculis tetra*

gcras viniHoFis. Sp. fl. 21 S. (Oed. Dan. 458, opt,

Moris, hiji.f. i. /. 3./. 6. Ger. Em. 861. i.)

Great Bindweed. Anglis.

In v/et hedges, but not common : obferv'd by Dr.

Parfons near Duraharton,

*^ Caule protrato,

foldanella 3 CONVOLVULUS foliis reniformibus pedunculis

unifloris. Sp. pL 226. [Moris, hift. f, i. /. 3. y*.

2 Ger. Em, 838./. i.)

Sea Bindweed, Scottilh Scurvy-Grafs, Jnglis.

On
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On th6 fea fhores in fandy places frequent, as on

the Weflern coaft of Cantire^ between Machria-

ni/h and Bar^ and in the ifland of Oranfa plenti-

fully, &c. Sibhald^diy^ it grows near the Elg.

CAMPANULA. Gen. PL 218.

Cor. campanulata fundo claiifo valvis ftaminlfefis.

Stigma trifidum. Caps, infera, poris lateralibus

dehifcens.

* Foliis l^vioribus anguftioribus.

rotundifolia CAMPANULA foliis radicalibus reniformibus,
'• caulinis linearibus. Sp. fl. 232. {Oed. Dan. t.

189. Ger. Em. 452./. 3. Moris, hift. /. 5. /. 2.

/• '70
Ronnd-leav'd Bell-flower. Anglis,

Curachd-na-cu'aig. Gaulis.

In dry mountainous paftures frequent. %. VIIL

Upon the hill of Moncrief, near Perth^ I obferv'd

a variety about two inches high, bearing a fingle

flower, and having numerous linear leaves on

the ftalk.

** Foliis fcahris latiorihus.

latifolia 2. C. foliis ovato-lanceolatis, caule fimplicifllmo te-

reti, floribus folitariis pedunculatis, frudlibus

cernuis. Sp pi. 233. (Oed Ban. t. 85. cptimL

Ger. Em. 448. /. 3. Moris, hift. f- S^- 3- f- 27.)

Giant Throatwort. jlnglis.

By the fides of rivulets at the foot of mountains,

in fhady places, not unfrequent ; as at Cartland-

Rocks., near Lanerk, at ^aymotith-Hermitage^ and

bv
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by the fide of the beautiful cafcades at Monefs^

near "Taymouthy he. % . VJI.

The leaves are ferrated, and of an oval-lanceolate

form : the calyces fmooth.

trachelium CAMPANULA caule angulato, foliis petiolatis,

3- calycibus ciliatis, pedunculis trifidis. Sp, pL 235.

{Ger. Em, 448./. i. Moris, hi/f. /. 5. /. 3./. 28.J

Nettle-leav'd Throatwort, or Canterbury-Bells.

Jnglis,

In the fame kind of places as the preceding, but

not common. Dr. Farfons. %, VII.

The leaves are nearly heart- fhap'd, and indented

on the edges.

glomerata^ C, caule angulato fimplici, floribus feflilibus, capi-

tulo terminal!. Sp, pL 235. (Ger, Em, 449./. 4.

Moris, biji.f. 5, t, 4.f, ^3,)

Cluftered Throatwort, or fmall Canterbury-Bells.

Jnglis,

In dry mountainous paftures, but not very com-

mon. Vr. VII.

SAMOLUS. Gen. PL 222.

Cor, hypocrateriformls. Stamina munita fquamulis

corollas. Caps, i-locularis, infera.

i^akran3ii SAMOLUS. Sp, pL 243, (Qed, Dan. t, 198. opt.

Ger, Em^ 620./. 3.)

Kound-ieav'd Water Pimpernel. Jnglis,

In marfhy places, but not very frequent. I obferv'd

k in the iQand of Gigha., &c. %. VII.

LONICERA.
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LONICERA. Gen. PL 233.

Cor. monopetala, irregularis. Bacca polyfperma,

24ocularis, infera.

periclyme- LONICERA capitulis ovatis imbricatis terminali-

num I. bus, foliis omnibus diftindis. Sp, pL 247. {per.

Em. 891./. I.)

Common Honcyfuckle, or Woodbine. AngUs.

An iadh-fhlait. Gaulis.

In woods and hedges, as in Coryton woods, &c,

fe.VII.

VERBASCUM. Gen. ?/. 245.

Cor. rotata, fubin^equalis. Ca^s. bilocularis, 2-valvis.

thapfus I. VERBASCUM foliis decurrentibus utrinque to-

mentoiis, caule fimplici. Sp. pL 252. {Ger. Em,

773-/ I-)

Great Woolly Mullein, Hag-taper, or Cow's-

Lungwort. Anglis.

In dry fandy foils, between North and South Weems^

on the coaft of Fife, &c. ^ . VII.

lychnitis 2. V. foliis cuneiformi-oblongis. Sp^pL 253, {Ger. Em^

176' f' 3-)

White-flower'd Mullein. Angles.

In the Back-Walk at Sterling, call'd Edmonjlon's-

Walk. ^.VIL

It was out of flower when I found it ; but fhould

the flowers be of a pale yellow, it is then the

%^ar. (3 of Hudf. FL Ang, p. 76.

HYOSCIAMUS.
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HYOSCYAMUS. Gen. PL 247.

Cor. infundibuliformis obtufa. Stamina inclinatai

Caps, operculata, 2-locularis.

niger 1. HYOSCYAMUS foliis amplexicaulibus finuatis,

floribus feflilibus. Sp. pL 257. (fier. Em. /. ^^Z*

/ 1)

Common Henbane. Anglis,

In wafte places near towns and villages. G . VI.

The whole plant is cover'd with unduous foetid

hairs : the flowers are yellow, reticulated with

violet-color'd veins. The root, leaves and feed

are a moft powerful narcotic : a few of the feeds

have been known to deprive a man of his reafon

and limbs.

ATROPA. Gen. PL 249.

Cor. eampanulata. Stam. diftantia. Bacca globofa^

2-locularis.

htlladonna ATROPA caule herbaceo, foliis ovatis integris.

^' Sp. pL 260. (Miller, ic. 62. bene, Ger. Em. 340.

Moris, hift.f. 13. t. 3./. 4.)

Deadly Nightlhade. Anglis.

In the King's park at Sterlings and at IcolumhkilL

Ti.VIL

The berries of this plant are of a malignant poi-

fonous nature, and, being of a fvveet taile, have

frequently been deftru(^ive to children. A large

glafs of warm vinegar, taken as foon as pollible

after eating the berries, will prevent their bad

.. cfieGls^

SOLAIsUMt
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SOLANUM. Gen. PL 251.

Cor. rbtafca; Antherce fubcoalitas, apice poro gemino

dehifcentes. Bacca 2-locularis.

dulcamara I SOLANtJM caule inermi frutefcente flexuofo,

foliis fuperioribus haftatis, r^cehiis cymoris. Sp.

pi. 264. (Ger, Em-. 350.)

Woody Nightlhade, or Bitter-AVeet. Jnglis.

In moift hedges, but not common. At that eiid of

Dalkeith neareft to Edinburgh-. Dr. Fdrfons, '^

.

VII.

nigrum 2; SOLANUM caule inerrhi herbaeeo, foliis ovatis

dentato-angulatis, umbeliis nutantibus. Sp, pL

266. Oed. Dan. t. 460. opt. Ger. Em. 3^^*f. i.

Moris, hijl.f. 13. /. i. /. i. vrdine pjimo.)

Garden or Common Nightihadc. Anglis.

In wafte places near towns and villages frequent,

O. VII. & VIII.

tUONYMUS. Gen. Pi 271:

Cor. 5-petala. Caps. 5-gona^ 5-loculans, 5-valvis,

colorata. Sem. calyptrata.

eUropms t. EUONYMUS florlbus plefifque quadrifidis, foliis

fefTilibus. iS^. ^/. 286. ^ Mantifs, 342. {fitr.Em.

1468./. I.)

Spindle-Tree or Prickwood;

In woods and hedges^ in many places accdrdirig to

Sihhald^ but I found it not myfelf. T? . V.

L kiBES.
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tuhrum i.

alpimim 2.

nigrum 3.

helix I.

RIBES. Gen. PL 281.

PetaJa quinque & ftamina calyci inferta. Stylus bi-

fidns. ^^zrr^ polyfperma, infera.

RIBES inerme racemis glabris pendiilis, floribus

planiufculis. Sp.pL 2^0, (^Ger, Em. 1593./ lO

Red Currants. Anglis,

In the ifland of IJla., amongil the brufh-wood on

the bank of the Sound. T? . V.

R. inerme, racemis eredlis ; bradleis flore longlori-

bus. Sp, pi, 291. {Figura non exjiat,)

Sweet Mountain Currants. Jnglis,

In woods and out of the fiffures of rocks. Dr. Par-

fons. b . V.

RIBES inerme, racemis pilofis floribus oblongis.

Sp. pi. 291. {Figuram non invenio.)

Black Currants or Squinancy-Berries. -Anglis,

In the wood on the bank of the Sound of IJla^ to-

gether with the Red-Currants, h . V.

HEDERA. Gen. PL 283.

Petala 5-oblonga. Bacca g-fperma, calyce cinda.

HEDERA foliis ovatis lobatifque. Sp, pL 292.

(Ger. Em, ^Sl^f- ^- ^ ^0
Ivy. Anglis, Eidhionn-na-craige, Gaulis.

Upon rocks and trunks of trees, h . X.

GLAUX. Gen. PL ic^u

Cal, i-phyUus. Cor. nulla. Caps, i-Iocularis, 5-

valvis, 5-rperma,

GLAUX.
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marttma i. GLAUX. Sy. pL 301. {Gen Em, 562. Lo^f. Prujf.

p. 13. t, 3. melior.)

Sea Milkwort, or Black Saltwort. Anglis.

Upon the fea fhores frequently, both of the con-

tinent and Weftern illes. %, VII.

minor i.

bonus hen-

ricus I.

VINCA; Gen; PL 295.

Contorta, Folliculi 2, eredi. Semina nuda.

VINCA caulibus procumbentibus, foliis lanceola-

to ovatis, floribus pedunculatis, Sp, pi. 304.

{Ger. Em. 894./. i.)

The LefTer-Periwinckle. Anglis.

In Coryton woods. Dr. Parfons. 1;. V.

D t G Y N i A.

CHENOPODIUM. Gen. PL 309.

CaL 5-phyllus, 5-gonus. Cor. Oi Sem. i, lentlcii-

lare, fuperum.

* Foliis angulojjs.

CHENOPODIUM foliis triangulari-fagittatis in-

tegerrimis, fpicis compofitis aphylhs axillaribus.

Sp, pL 318. {Moris, hift. f. 5. /. 30./. i. ad dex-

tram ordinefecundo. Ger. Emi 329. Petiv. herb. t.

-j.f.12.)

Englifli Mercury, Wild Spinage^ or AlJgood.

Anglis.

In wafte places and by way-fides frequent, %.

VIII.

The young leaves in the Spring are often eaten as

greens, and are very good tailed.

L 2 urhicum:.
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nrhicum 2. C. foliis triangularlbus fubdentatis, racemis con-

fertis ftridiffimis. Sp. pi. 318. (Buxl^. Hallens. 69.

/. u^PcL herb.t. 8./. 8. male,)

Upright Goofcfoot. Anglis,

In waile places, and under walls in towns and

villages. ^ihhalL G. VIIL

ruhrum 3. C, foliis cordato-triangularibus obtufiufculis den-

tatis, racemis ereftis compofitis fubfoliofis caule.

brevioribus. Sp, pL 318. {Ger. Em. 328./. 2.

Dalechamp, hift. 542. /. 542.)

Sharp-leav'd Goofefoot. Anglis.

On dunghills and under walls in towns arid villages.

SihbalL O. Vill.

The ilalks fpread on the ground : the leaves are

thick and Ihining, and tarn red before they die

:

the ipikes confiil of feilile clullers of flowers,

intermix'd with linear leaves.

murale 4. CHENOPODIUM foliis ovatis nitidis dentatis

acutis, racemis ramoiis nudis. Sp. pi. 318. (Ger.

Em. 328./. I. Tet. herb. t. 8./. 5.)

Common Goofcfoot, or Sowbane. Anglis.

In waile places and under v/alls. Sibbald, o • VIII.

The leaves are more Iharply indented than in the

CHE ruhrum, and the flowers grow in branch-

ing clufiers, or Corymhi^ and not in fpikes,

Mur^i 5. C. fol'ls rhomboideo-trianguiaribus erofis pofliice

intcgris, fummis oblongis, racemis eredis. ^p.

pi. 319. (Vet. herb. t. 8./. 2.)

Common White or Frofli-Blite. Anglis.

In
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In corn fields and gardens very common. O. Wll.

I'he fpikes grow ered, with thick, oval, fefTile

farinaceous clufters of flowers : the leaves wiihcr

away early in the Autumn, the ftaik and fpikes

remaining. In IJIa I obferv'd the people boil'd

and eat it as greens.

viride 6. C. foliis rhomboideis dentato-fmuatis, racemis ra»

mofis fubfoliatis. Sp. pi. 319. (Fail. Paris, t. 7.

/. I. Fet, herh.t, 8./. 4

J

Green Blite. Anglis,

It grows as a common weed in almoil every gar-

den. O. VIL
The flalk is green, and much bran^ched, with red

angles at the bafe of the ramifications : the up-

per leaves are nearly entire, or at mod have not

above one or tvv^o dents. This is eaten as well

as the preceding.

byhridum 7. CHENOPODIUM foliis cordatis an^ulato acumi-

natis, racemis ramofis nudis. Sp. pi. 319. (VaiL

Paris, t. 7./. 2. Pet. herb. LS.f. y.)

Maple-leav'd Blite. Ariglis.

In gardens and wafte places, but not common. O

.

VIII.

** Foliis integris,

vulvaria 8. C. foliis integerrimis rhomboideo-ovatisy floribus

conglomeratis axillaribus. Sp. pi. 321. {Ger. Em,

327. Pet, herhy t. 7./. 11. Mofis.hijl.f. 5. /. 31.

Stinking Blite. Jnglis.

L 3 m
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In wafte places, and under walls in or near towns,

but not common. Sihbald, O.VIII.

It grows flat on the ground, and may readily be

known by it's ftrong difagreeable fmcU of de-

cay'd falt-filh.

C. foliis integerrimis ovatis, caule decumbente,

cymis dichotomis aphyllis axillaribus. Sp. fl,

321. (^Ger. Em. 325./. 3. Moris, hiji.f, 5. /. 30.

/- 6. ordine inferiors)

Oval-leav'd Elite or Allfced. Anglis,

This plant often grows erect, as well as reclinining :

the leaves have frequently a reddifh cafl. It is

faid that fifh av-e fond of it.

C. foliis fubulatis femicylindricis. Sp. pi. 321. (Oed,

Dan. t. 489. opt. PeL herb, t. 9./. i.)

Sea Blite or White- GlafTwort. Anglis.

I found it on the fea coaft in many places, as on

the fliore near M'Kennon'^ caftle, in the ifle of

Skie., and at Gkn-heg., on the continent oppofite,

2x\A2^x.Loch-'Erocrn., m Rojs-Jhire^ &c. G.VIIl.

BETA. Gen, VL 310.

CaL 5-phyllus. Cor. c. Sem. reniforme, intra fub-

llantiarn bafeos calycis.

r/iaritima i. BETA caulibus decumbentibus, floribus geminis.

Sp. pL 322. £5? Syjf, Nat, igs^ (Figuram non in-

venio., fed. f. 2. Ger, Em. -^^i^.fimilis eJL)

Sea Beet. Anglis.

In the Bajfe jfiand. Dr. Parfons. O, VIII.

The young leaves boil'd are wholefome and good

greens ^
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greens -, thofe on the ftalk grow oblique or ver-

tical : the foliola of the calyx are without dent,

whereas in the B. vulgaris there is one at the bafe

of the carina.

SALSOLA. Gen, PL 311.

Cat. pentaphyllus. Cor. o. Caps, i-fperma. Sern,

cochleatum.
kail 1. SALSOLA herbacea decumbens, folijs fubulatls

fpinofis fcabris, calycibus marginatis axillaribus.

piftillo trifido. 5^. pi. 322. (Pet. herh> t. 9. /. 2.

Moris, hift.f. 5./. 33./. 11. melior.)

Prickly GlaiTwort. Anglis.

Upon the fea coaft in fandy places frequent^ as on

Leith fands, &c. O. VII.

The allies of this plant abound with alkaline falts.

One fpecies of the genus (the S. fodaJ) is much
ufed upon the coafts of the Mediterranean in

mafting pot-afli, foap and glafs. The term al-

kali originially took its rife from the falts ex-

tradled from the aflies ot this lad-mentioned

herb, which was called by the Arabic chymifts

and phyficians, KALI.

ULMUS. Gen. PL 316.

Cal. 5-fidus. Ccr, nulla. Bacca exfucca, comprefTo*

membranacea.

campeftri^ i ULMUS foliis duphcato-ferratis, bafi inaequalibus.

Sp.pL ^2'].{Ger. Em. i^-}S. f,u)

The Common or Engliih Elm. Anglis.

0An-leamhan. Gaulis,

In
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In hedges and pla^uations ^bout Edinhurghy &c.

but in all probability not indigenoys.

The variety with a fmooth bark and leaf, com-

monly called the iyy(;h-Elm^ {Ger. Em, 1481./.

4O is much rnore common in Scotland* I ob-

ferv'd it growing wild in the woods as farlSorth

as Rofs-JJjtre and Sutherland,^ h . IV.

GENTIANA. G^n, PL 322.

Cor, monopetala. Caps, bivalvis, i-locu.lan.s. Rt-^

ceptacuiis 2, longitudinalibus.

* CoroUis quinquejidis infundihuliformihus,

centaurium GENTIANA corollis quinqqefidis infundibuUfor-
^' mibus, caule dichotomo, piflillo fimplici. Syfi,

Nat. 200. Sp,pl, 332. (Ger, Em, 547./ i-)

LefTer Centoxy. Anglis.

In dry paftures not iinfrequent, efpecially near the

lea. O. VII.

amarcllip 2, GENTIANA corollis qviinquefidis hvpocraterifor-

mibus faiice barbatis, Sp. pi, ^^4, iPe(^, Dan^

328. opt.)

Autumnal Gentian or Fellwort. ArtgUs.

lo dry mountainous paftures, but not common.

O. VIII.

^'^ CorolH qtiadrifidis.

campefiris:^ G. corollis quadrifidis fauce barbatis. Sp, pi, 334.

{Oed. Ban, t, 367. opt. Moris, hifi, f. 12. /. 5./.

9. Barrel. Icon, 97./. 2.)

Qiiadrified Bearded Gentian. Angiis,

Lus-
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L.Lis-a'-chrubain. Gaulis,

In dry upland paftures, efpeclally in the highlands

frequent, q. VIII. IX.

It varies with purple and with white flowers.

All thefe three gentians are eftecm'd to be pood
ftomachic bitters, and are recommended in the

ague, and to ftrengthen the flomach,

Urinous informs us that the poor people in Sweden

ufe this laft fpecies inftead of hops to brew thcir-

ale with.

* y MBELLATGS.
ERYNGIUM. Gen. PL 324.

Floras capitati. Receptaculo paleaceo.

maritimum ERYNGIUM foliis radicalibus fubrotundis pUcati^
^*

fpinofis, capitulis pedunculatis, pal^is tricufpi-

datis. Sp.pL 337. Syjl. Nat. 202. {Ger, Em. 1162.

/. I. Moris, hifi.f, 7. /. 0,6. f. 6.)

Sea Holly ,or Eryngo. Anglis.

On the fea'coaft in fandy places frequent, as oh

the fhore near Mujfelburgh., at Bunbar., at Largo

on the coaft of Fife^ at Machrianijh-Bay in Can-

tire abundantly, and in the ifland of Jona., &c.

The young tender fhoots, when blanched, may be

eaten like afparagus. Liit, FL Suec,

HYDROCOTYLE. Gen. PI. 325.

Xlmbella fimplex ; Involucro 4-phyllo. Petala integra.

Sem. femiorbiculato-comprefla.

vulgaris i, HYDJIOCOTYLE foliis peltatis, umbellis quin-

quefloris.
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quefioris. Sp, pi. q,^S, (Oed. Ban. 90. opt. Ger.

Em. 529./. 5. PeL herb. t. 6. f, 12.)

Marfh Pennywort or White- rot. Jnglis,

In bogs, and on the banks of lakes frequent. %,
VII.

SANICULA. Gen. PI. 326.

UmhelU confcrtJE, fubcapitat^, Fru5fus fcaber.

Flores difci abortientes,,

eiirop^ca i. SANICULA foHis radicalibus fimplicibus, flofcu-

lis omnibus feffilibus. Sp.pl. 339. (Oed, JDan. t.

283. oft. Ger: Em. 948. Moris, hifi. f. 5. /. 34.

/. I. ^dfiniftram in ordine inferiore^

Sanicle. Anglis,

In woods frequent, as in Coryton woods, &c. %,

V. VI.

It has Ion p; been efleem'd as an aftrinorent and vul-

nerary, both in external and internal applica-

tions,

TORDYLIUM. Gen. PI. 330.

CoVr radiat?e, omnes hermaphroditas. FruHus fu-

borbieulatus, margine crenatus. Involucra longa,

indivifa.

nodofum i. TORDYLIUM umbellis fimplicibus fefTilibus, fe-

minibus exterioribus hifpidis. Sp. pL 346. {Ger

Em. 1022. /. 6. Moris, hiji.f, 9. /. 14. /. 10. Pet.

herb. t. i-j.f. 11

J

Knotted Pariley. Anglis.

On the borders of corn fields, and in dry ftoney

places.
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places. Sihl^ald, Under tJie Eaft wall in the

King's park. Dr. Parfons. Q, VI.

CAUCALIS. Gen. PL ^^i.

Cor radiatjE : difci mafculas. PetaJa inflcxo-mar-

ginata. Frucfus fetis hifpidis. Involucra integra.

mhrtjcus I CAUCALIS umbellis confertis, foliolis ovato Ian-

ceolatis pinnatifidis. TORDYLIUM c7;7/-6r//27^f

^), pL 346. (Ger. Em. 1022./. 5. Moris, hijt. f.

9, /. 14./. 8. Pet. herb. t. 27./. 9.)

Hedge-Parfley. Anglis.

In hedges and wafle places. Sihhald. cT . VIII.

As the flowers in the difk of the umbels are male,

I thought with Mr. Hudfon and Ualler it would

be more methodical to place this plant under

the genus of CAUCALIS than that of TOPv-
DYLIUM, in which lad all the flowers are

hermaphrodite.

firvenjts 2. c. umbella confc-rta, involucro univerfali mofio-

phyllo, ferninibus oblongls, foliolis ovato-lance-

olatis pinnatifidis. Hudf. Fl, Aug. 98. (Rivi?t. t.

32. ^ o^'i- Pet. herb, t. 27./. 10

J

Small Corn Parfley. Anglis.

In corn fields. I obferv'd it in the ifland of Lif-

more., near Upper-Lorn^ &c. O. VIII.

J^inna^us comprehends this under the preceding

fpecies, but its difl^ufe and conftantly dwarfifh

growth feem to entitle it to the name of a dif-

tin6t fpecies. The flowers of this are always

white, in the preceding they are generally

reddifh.

DAUCUS.
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cursta 1^

hulhocajla-

niim I.

DAUCUS GeTi. PL 333.

CorolU fubradiatae, omnes hermaphroditas. Fru5ittS

pilis hifpidus.

DAUCUS feminibus hifpidis, petlolis fubtus ner-

vofis. Sp. pi 348. {Ger, Em, 1028. Moris, hift.

f, 9. /. 13./. 2. melior. & Moris. Umhehif. t. 2.

p. 31. opt. tamenfine foUis.)

Wild Carrot or Bird's-Nefl. Anglis.

In pafturcs and borders of fields common. ^ .VII.

The leeds are a powerful diuretic : an infufion of

them in ale or in water as a tea have been found

to give relief in the gravel. The garden carrot

differs from this only by cultvire.

BUNIUM. Gen. PI 335.

Corolla uniformis. Umhella conferta. Fru5!us ovati.

BUNIUM. Sp, pi. 349 i^Oed. Ban. t. 220. opt,

Ger. Em. 1064./. 1^2. Moris, hifl. f 9. /. 2.

/. I. in medio ordinis fecundi.)

Earth-Nut or Pig-Nut. Anglis. Braonan-backuill.

Gaulis.

In w^oods and paflures frequent.. 1;. V. VL
The roots are bulbous, and tafte like a chefnut,

whence the trivial name of BulbocaJla7ium, Many
perfons are fond of them, and in fome parts of

England they boil them in broth, and ferve them

up to table.

CONIUM. Gen. PL 336.

Jnvolucella dimidiata, fubtriphylla. Fru5fus fubglo-

bofus, 5-llriatus, utrinque crenatus.

maculatum
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maculatum CONIUM feminibus ftriatis. Sp, pi. 349* (Ger.

^' Em. 1 06 1, Moris, h'tjl, f. 9. /. 6. /, i» ordim in-

feriore,')

Hemlock. Anglis.

In wafte places frequent* O. VI. VIL
This plant has certainly narcotic and poifonous

qualities, but notwithflanding this it has lately

been introduced into the Materia Medica as ati

excellent medicine to remove almoil every com-
plaint arifi'.ig from obftrudions in the glands.

The celebrated Stork firft brought it into it's

prefent reputation : that gentleman, by many
repeated experiments, found, that an extrad,

prepared from the frefh roots in the Spring, was

a very powerful and efficacious remedy in almod

all kinds of ulcerous, fcrophulous, and even

cancerous diforders.

ATHAMANTA. Gen. PL 338-

Fru6lus ovato-oblongus, llriatus. Vetala inflexa

meum \

emargmata.

ATHAMANTA foliolis capillaribus, feminibus

glabris ilriatis. S'p. pi. 353. (Ger, Em. 1052./.

I. Moris, hift. / 9. t. 2. Jig. media ordinis fupe-

rioris.)

Common Spignel, Meu, or Bawd-Money. Anglis.

Muilcionn. Gaulis.

In mountainous paflures in many places, as about

Crawffird John Cajile, in Lanerkjhire \ in the

mountains above Dunkeld, and in the pailures

about Loch-Rannoch, in Ferthjhire^ &c. and Sih-

hall
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bald lays it grows upon the banks of Brdck-

Water^ in Weji-Lothian, %, V.

The root has a warm fpicy tafte, and is fometimes

ufed in medicine as a carminative and diuretic.

CRITHMUM. Gen. VI. 340.

Fru5fus ovalis, comprelTus. Flofcull cequales.

mantlmum CRITHMUM foliolis lanceolatis carnofis. Sp. ph
^' 354. {Ger, Em. 533./. i. Moris, hili. f. 9. /. 7.

/. I. ordinis fuperioris.)

Sampire. Anglis.

Upon the rocks by the fea-fide in Galloway. Sib-

bald. i^.VIII.

The common involucrum confifts of five leaves,

the partial ones each of feven.

The leaves of this plant are ufed in England as a

well-known pickle, of a warm aromatic flavor.

HERACLEUM. Gen. PI. 345.

Frucfus ellipticus, emarginatus, comprelTus, ftria-

tus, marginatus. Cor. difformis, inflexo-emargi-

nata. Involucr. caducum.

fphondyJitim HERAGLEUM foliolis pinnatifidis lasvibus, flori-

j. bus radiatis. Syft. Nat. 210. Sp. pi. 358. {Ger.

Em. 1009. Moris, hifi.j. 9 /. 16. fig. media or-

dinis fuperioris Pet. herb. t. 24. /. 1.)

Cow Parfnep. Anglis.

In meadows and borders of fields frequent. ^

.

Gmelin^ in his Flor. Sibirica^ p. 214, tells us, that

the inhabitants of Camtfchatca^ about the be-

ginning of Jiilj:, collc6l the footftalks of the ra-

dical
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dical leaves of this plant, and after peeling off

the rind, dry them feparately in the Sun, and

then tying them in bundles they lay them up

carefully in the fhade : in a fliort time after-

wards thefe dry'd ftalks are cover'd over with a

yellow faccharine efllorefcence, tailing like liquo-

rice, and in this flate they are eaten as a great

delicacy.

The Ruffians^ not content with eating the ftalks

thus prepar'd, contrive to get a very intoxicat-

ing fpirit from them, by firft fermenting them

in water with the greater Billbtrries^ (Vaccinium

uliginofum) and then diflilling the liquor to what

degree of flrength they pleafe, which Gmelin fays

is more agreeable to the tafte than fpirits made

from corn. This may therefore prove a good

fuccedaneum for Whijky^ and prevent the con-

fumption of much barley, which ought to be

apply'd to better purpofes. Swine and rabbits

are very fond of this plant. In the county of

Norfolk it is called Hog-weed,

LIGUSTICUM. Gen. PI 346.

Fru5lus oblongus 5fulcatus utrinque. Corollcs

psquales. Fetalis involutis, integris.

fcoticum I. LIGUSTICUM foliis biternatis, fubtiis lucidis.

Lin» Mantifs. 354. Sp. pi. 359. (Oed. Dan. t.

207. opt. Herm. par. t. 227. PM, Aim. t. ^6. f.

2.) Tour in ScotL 1772, qto. ed.

Scotch Parfley or Lovage. Jnglis, Siunas or Shu-

nis. Gaulis InfuU Ski^.

On
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On the rocks by the fea-fide in many places^ a§ on

the coaft of Fife, between North and South

IFeems, and below Kinghorne, and frequent in

the Weflerh iflands of Jura, Ijla, Jona and Skie^

in which lafl it is call'd by the name of Shunis^

and is fometimes eaten raw as a fallad^ or boil'd

as greens. The root is reckoned a good car-

minativei An infufion of the leaves in whey

they give their calves to purge them. i\ . VIL

ANGELICA. Gem PL 347.

Fni£fus fubrotundus, angulatus, folidus, ftylis re-

flexis. CorolU sequales ; petalis incurvis.

Jytvejlris i. ANGELICA foliis ^equalibus ovato-lanceolatis

ferratis. Sf.pL 361. {Ger. Em, 999./. 2. MoriSi

hijt.f 9. /. 3./. 2. ordinis fecundi,)

Wild Angelica. Anglis,

In moift woods and marlhy places frequent. 1;. VIL

It renders hay ungrateful to cattle.

SIUM. Gen. PL 348.

FruMus fubovatus, ftriatus. Involucrum polyphyl-

lum. Petdla cordata.

mguftifcli' SIUM foliis pinnatis, umbellis axillaribus pedun-

um I. culatis, involucro univerfali pinnatifido. Syft,

Nat. 2 IT. {Ger. Em, iS^-f- ^- Moris, hill, f. 9.

t. S' f' 2. ordinis fecundi. Pet, herb, t, 26. /. 2.)

Narrow-leav'd Water Parfnep. Anglis,

In ditches and rivulets, but not common. Dr.

Parfons. li. VII.

The fecond pair cf pinnse on the leaves are {q

diftant
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diflanc from the firft that there feems to be pair

wanting : the pinnae are deeply ferrated.

nodiftoru'm S. foliis pinnatis, umbellis axillaribus feflilibiis. Sp,

^- pi 361. {Moris, hift. f. 9. /. 5./. 3. bene Pet,

herb. /, 26./. 3. Oed, Ban. t, 247.J

Reclining Water Parfnep. Jnglis.

By the fides of rivulets. ^ . VII.

SISON. G-^//. VL 349.

Fni5liis ovatus, ftriatus. Involucra fubtetfaphylk,

inundatim SISON repens, umbellis bifidis. Sp, pL 363. {Oed.
'•

jD^;2. /. 89, opt. Moris, hift.f 9. /. 9./. 5. PM.
//^j'/. /. 61, f. ^, Pet. herb. t. 26. f. 4.)

The left Water Parfnep. Anglis.

\^ lakes and ponds that are dry'd up in the Sum-

mer not uncommon, o. VIL

it is one of the fmalleft plants of all the umbelli-

ferous tribe.

OENANTHE. Gen. PL 352,

Flofculi difformes ; in difco fefliles lleriles. Fru5ftis

calyce coronatus.

fijluhfa I, OENANTHE ftolonifera, foliis caulinis pinnatis

filiformibus fiftulofis. Sp, pi 365. {Ger. Em.

1060./. 5. Moris, hift.f. 9. t. 7./. 8. Pet. herb.

Water Dropwort. AngUs.

in ditches and rivulets, as between Inverkeitbing

and the North-Ferry, &c. ^. VIII.

M Th^
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The umbels have no iiniverfal involiicrum ; when

ripe they reiemble fmall prickly fpheies.

crocata 2. OE. foliis omnibus multifidis obtufis fuboequali-

bus. 6;^. pL 365. \fier, Em, 1059. /. 4. Moris,

hift. f, t. 7./. 2. ordinis fecundi. Pet. herb, t, 25*

f-io
Flemlock Dropwort. Anilb,

Upon the banks of ditches, rivers and lakes fre-

quently. %. VII.

The rays of the univerfal umbel are longitudinally

furrow'd, and has no univerfal involucrum : the

leaves are fingly and doubly pinnated : each fo-

liolum is wedge-lliap'd, fmooth, llreak'd with

lines, and notch'd on the edges.

The roots and leaves of this plant are a terrible

poiibn •, feveral perfons have periflied by eating

it thro' miflake, either for water-parfneps or for

celeri, which laft it refembks pretty much in its

leaves. So extreme!/ deleterious is its nature^

that I remiember to have heard the late Mr.

Chrifiopher D. Ehrct^ that cekbrated botanic

painter, fay, that whil-t^ he was drawing this

plant, the fmeli or efiiuvia only rendered him

fo giddy that he was feveral times oblig'd to quit

the room, and walk out in the frefh air to re-

cover himfelf-, but recolleding at lad what

might probably be i\\z caufe of his repeated ill-

nefs, he opened the door and v/indows of the

room, and tlie free air then enabled him to finifli

his
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his v/ork without any more returns of his gid-

dinefs.

I have {^cn a large fpoonful of the juice of tliis

pLint given to a dog, which made him very fick

and ftupid, but in about an hour he recovered :

and I have fcen a goat eat it with impunity.

To thofe of the human kind, who have been fo

unfortunate as to eat any part of this plant, a

vomit is the moil approved remedy.

PHELLANDRIUM. Gen. PL 3^3.

Flofculi difci minores. Vruclus ovatus, l^vis, coro-

nat'js perianthio & piiiillo

aquaticum PHELLANDRIUM foliorum ramificationibus

divaricatis. Sp, pi, 366. (Ger, Em. 1063. / 2.

Moris, hift.f. 9. /. 7./. 7. ordtnis fuperioris. Pet,

herb. t. 28. /. 4J
Water Heriilock. Angus

.

In ditches and ponds, but not common. $ . VIIL

The Italk is remarkably thick and dichotomous,

and grows in the v/ater : the leaves are triply

pinnated, the pinnuL-e fefiile and ferrated.

Linnaus inform>s us that the horfes in Sweden., by

eating of this plant are feiz'd with a kind of

palfey, which he fuppofes is brought upon them

not \o much by any noxious qualifes in the

plant itfelf, as by a certain infedt which breeds

in the fialks, call'd by him, for that reafon^

Curcull parapleEticus. Syji. Nat, 610. Ihe

'Swedes give fv;ine's dung for the curt.

M 2 CICUTA.
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CICUTA. Gen. PL 354.

Fru^iLs fubovatus, fulcatiis.

*viroja I. CICUTA umbellis oppofitifoliis, petiolis marg*H

natis obtufis. 6^. -pL 2,^G. {Oed. Ban. t. 208. Ger.

Em. 256./. 4. Moris, hiji. /. 9. /. 5. /. 4. Fet.

herb, t. 28. /. i. Moris. Umbel. /. 5- Folium

egregium Webfer in libello de bicuta aquatica, t. i.

p, 4.;

Lofig-leav'd "Water Hemlock. Anglis.

It grows by the fides of lakes, but happily for us

very rare. Dr. Parfcns difcovered it on the fide

oi Loch-End. %. VJI.

The roots are large and hollow, divided into cells

by tranfverfe diaphragms : the ftalk round and

Mular : the leaves pinnated with fmgle, double

and triple foliola, each foliolum fpear-fnap'd,

and finely ferrated •, the ferratures white at the

tips : the umbel grows open, and is red at the

bafe : the partial involucra confifl each of many
/ fnort fetaceous leaves : the fiovv^ers are white, all

hermaphrodite, and uniform: the petals heart-

ihap'd and inliex'd : the feeds oval, and furrow'd

v/ith three prominent meridians.

Qi the few vegetable poifons in Great-Britain this,

is one of the principal. It is dellrudtive not

only to man, but, according to moil writers on

the fubjed, to aimoii every beafl, except per-

haps the goat, which is faid to devour it as a

grateful food.

—*- videre licet pinguefcere fiepe cicuta.

Barbigeras
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Barbigeras pecudes, homini-que eft acre venenum.

Lucret.

Linnaeus afllires us that he has known cattle to die

by eating the roots •, and V/ehfer informs us,

that one ounce of it threw a dog into convul-

fions, and two ounces kilPd it : he mentions

alfo its direful effeds upon leveral other anin^als.

And Schwenke^ a Genncin writer, gives an account

of four boys, who had the misfortune to eat of

it ; three of whom died in convulftons. Strong

emetics, adminifter'd as foon as pofTible, are the

moft approv'd antidote

iETHUSA. Gen. PL ^55^

Involucella dimidiata, triphylla, pendula. Fru5ius

ftriatus.

(ynapiumi, MTHUSA. Sp. pL '^6-j. (Ger. Em. 1063./. i.

Moris, bift. / 9. /. 7. /. 2. ordinis fnperioris ad

Jinijirmn.)

Lefler Hemlock, or Fool's Parfley. AngUs.

It is a common weed in gardens. O. VIIL

The ftalk is channeled : the leaves doubly and

triply pinnated : the lacinas acute, and deeply

ferrated : of a lliining dark-green color.

The plant, when bruiftd, has a ftrong virulent

fmell, fomething like garlick. It's qualities

correfpcnd to the fmell, for it is of a poifonous

nature, producing flupors, vomitings and con-

vulfions. Cooks therefore cannot be too care-

ful that they miftake it not for parfle^', which it

a good deal refembles.

M 3 SCANDIX.
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SCANDIX, Gen. PI, ^51-
Cor, radiata. Frutlus fubulatus. Petda emarQ;inata»

Flofculi difci fepe mafculi.

(jdorata k* SCANDIX fcminibus fnlcatis angulatis. Sp.pL 568.

(Gir Em. ' 039,/. 3. Moris, hijl. J. 9. /. 10./. i.)

Git^at Sweet Chervil, or Myrrhe. Anglis,

It is frequent in the low-lands, in orchards, and

wade places, but always near houfes, fo that it

is probably not indigenous, Iput naturalized.

n. V,

The leaves are ha'ry, triply pinnated, and of a

fv/eet ao;reeable fcent : the (talks channel'd and

fiilular : the liov/ers white.

fetlen-oene- SCA.NDIX femmibus l^vibus roilro longiffimo.

^^^•^ 2. sp. pL 368. {Ger. Era. 104c./. k Moris. hift,f,

9. /. 11./. I. ordinisfeciaidi.)

Shepherd's-Needle, or Venus comK Anglis,

In corn fields. Dr. Parfons. O. VI.

dnthrJfcus
2, S, feminibus ovatis hifpidis,. corollis uniformibus,

cauie Lxvi. Sp.pL 368. (Moris, hift. f. 9, /. 10.

/. 2. ordtnisfuperioris. Pet. herb. t. ^y. f» 12. Co-

lumn, ecph. \.p. no. /. 112.)

Small Hemlock Chervil, with rough feeds. Anglis.

In VN^afle places, and on dry banks near towns and

villages, o VI.

CHv5:ROPHYLLUM. Gen. pi 358

Involucrum refiexum, concavum. Petda inflexo-

cordata. FrvMus oblonguc, la^vis.

fylveftre
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jylvefire 1. CliiEROPIlYLLUM caule loevi ftriato, genicu-

lis tumidiurculis. t'yft, Nat, 214. Sp. pi. -^60,

{Moris. bift,J\ 9. /, u./. 5. Pet. herb. t. i^.f,

2.)

Wild Cicely or CQw-v;eed. AngUs,

Under hedges frequent %. V.

The llalk is thick, channelled and fidular, not al-

ways fmooth, but frequently hairy : the leaves

are triply pinnated : the pinnule lliarply ferratcd,

generally fmooth, except the nerves, which are

always hairy : the petals are unequal, the exter-

nal ones of the tiinbel being the latgerr. The

feeds, when npe, are blackiili, fmooth, and

fliining.

The cov.^s are very fond of this plant in the '^m\v,'^^.

The leaves will dye wool of a green and yellov/

color.

Umulum 2. CH^ROPHYLLUM csule fcabro, geniculis tu>

midls. ^} f 370. (Ger. Em. 1038. /. 2. Pet.

herb t. 23. f. 3. MoriJL hiJL / 9. t. 10. f. y.)

Wild Chervil. Jnglis.

In hedges. Dr. Parfons. $ . VIII.

The ftaik is hairy, tumid under the joints, and

mark'd with red fpots : the leaves are hairy^

doubly pinnated : the pinnule obtufe and Hightly

ferrated : the young umbels hang down their

heads : the petals are unequal, the exterio]- one3

being largeft : the central ft.ov/ers are abortive :

the feeds nnooth and furrow'd.

IMPERATORIA,
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IMPEKATORIA. Gen. Pi 359.

FruBus fubrotundus, comprefTus, medio gibbus,

margine cin(5lus. ^etala inflexo-marginata.

tfiruthlum lMPr.RATORIA. Sj).^!, 371. (Ger. Em, 1001.
*•

/. I. Moris, hift.f. 9. /. 4 /. i.)

Maftcrworr. Anglis.

I obferv'd it upon the banks of the Clyde in feverai

places, particularly about Jrdencaple^ and in the

ifle of Bute., near Mountftewart -, but whether in-

digenous or not is uncertain. %, VL
The leaves are pinnated with about five pinnas,

the extreme one always divided into three lobes^

and all fhai^ply ferrated.

I'he root is warm a,nd aromatic, and is efteem'd a

good fudorific. There are leccrded inftances ot

it's curing the ague, when the bark has fail'd.

It fnould be dug up in the Winter, and a llrong

infiifion made in wine.

SMYRNIUM. Gen, Pl 363.

Frt/Mus. oblongus, ftriatus. Petala acuminata cari-

nata.

dujatmm i SMYRNIUM ioiiis caulinis ternatis petiolatis fer-

ratis. ^^.'pL y/6. (Ger, Em, 1019. Adoris. hlft. f.

9. /. 4, /. I. ordinisfecundi. Pet. herb, t. 24./. \i)

Alexanders. Anglis,

Upon the Tea coail at Bunglafs^ on the edge of

Berwickjhire, Dr. Parjons, S . VL

CARUM.
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CARUM. Gen. pL ^6^,

pru£!u5 ovaiooblongus, flriatiis. Involucrum mo-
nophyllum. Petda carinata, inflexo-emarginata.

carui i. *. CARUM. Sp. pi. 378. (Ger, Em. 1034. Pet, herb.

/. 26./ 10.;

Caraways. Anglis.

Under the rocks of Edinburgh caftle, towards the-

Weft. Dr. Parfons, I obfcrv'd it alfo growing

in the ifland of Oranfa^ but moft probably from

feeds accidentally fcattered. $ . VI.

The feeds are a Vv^ell-kaawn carminative. The
young leaves are good in foups, and the roots

are by fom,e efteem'd a delicate food.

PIMPJNELLA. Gen. pi. ^66.

Fru^us ovato-oblongus. Petala inflexa. Stigmcu

fubglobofa.

jiLxifzaga i. PIMPINELLA foliis pinnatis^ foliolis radicalibus

fubrotundis ; fummis linearibus. Sp» pL 378.

{Ger, Em. 1044./. 2. Moris, hift.f. 9. /. ^. f, 6,

ordinis fuperioris.)

Small Burnet Saxifrage. Anglis.

In dry mountainous paftures frequent. %, VIII.

There is a variety of it with the radical leaves la-

ciniated. y. Pet.^ herb, t. 26./. 8.

APIUM: Gen, pi, ^6j\

^'ru5fus ovatus, ftriatus. Involucr, monophyllum.

Petala sequalia.

graveolens APIUM foliis caulinis cuneiformibus, umbellis

2. feflilibus*.
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fcfiilibus. Sp. pi. 379. (Ger. Em. 1014. Mens,

hifuf, 9. /. 9./. 8. Pet. herb. t. 26./. 12J
Smallage or Celcri. Anglis,

In marfliy places by the fea fide : in the ditches

behind Mujj'dburgh. Dr. Parfons. S . VIII.

^GOPODIUM. G^;;. ^/. 368.

1/m'clus, ovato-oblangus, fcriatvis.

j^odagrana ^GOPODIUM foliis caulinis fummis ternatis.

^' ^p.pl. 379. fG^T. &^. 1011./. 2. Moris. h'lft.J.

9. t. ^. f. II. P^/. i?^r^. if. 25./. joj
Gout-Weed, Adi-Weed, or Herb-Gerard. Anglis.

Under hedges and in gardens. ^. VI.

The young leaves in the Spring are eaten in Siveden

and Sivilzcrland as greens.

T II I G Y N I A.

VIBURNUM. Gen. pL 370.

Cal. 5-parcitus, luperus. Cor, 5-fida. Bacca mo-

nol])erma.

lantaym i. VIBURNUM foliis cordatis ferratis venofis, fub-

tus tomentofis. Sp. pL 384. {Ger. E?n. 1490.

J

The Way-faring-Tree. ArigUs.

At Sir JchnHairSy^ in Bunghfs-Glen, Dr. Parfons.

h . VI.

€pulus 2. V. foliis lobat'iS, petiolis glandulofis. Sp. pi. 384.

{Ger. Em. 1424./. i.)

Water Elder. AngHs.

In rnoifl woods and hedges, but not conrimon. Dr.

Parfons. ^ , VI.

SAMBUCUS.
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SAMBUCUS. Gen. pL 372.

Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. 5 fid a. Bcicca 3-rperma,

ekdus I. SAMBUCUS cymis tripartids, flipulis foliaceis^.

caule herbaceo. Sp. pi. 385. Syft- Nat. 219.

{Miller, icon. 226. opt. Gcr. Em. 1426.)

Dwarf-Elder or Dane-wurt. Anglis.

By way fides, but; not common, I obferv'd it near

Dumfries., in the road from thence towards Caer-"

lavrock caftle, and at Duplin., the feat of Lord

Kinnoul^ near Perth., 6lq., %. VII,

The leaves have three or four pair of pinnae, much
longer than thofe of the common elder : the tips

of the petals are red and inflex'd.

The roots are a powerful diuretic: a dcco(5lion of

them has been found ferviceable in tlie dropiy,

nis-ra 2. SAMBUCUS cymis quinquepartitis, caule arborco.

Sp. pi. 385. (Ger. Em. 1422./. 1.)

Common Elder, A?iglis. An druman. Gaulis.

In woods and hedges frequent. T? . VI.

An infufion of the inner green bark of this fhrub

in white wifte, or it's exprefs'd juice to the quan-

tity of half an ounce, or an ounce, is fiid to

prove a moderate cathartic, and in fmall dofes

to be an efficacious deobitruent. The bruifed

leaves in a cataplafm are fometimes applied out-

wardly in eryfipelasand pleurines, and are reck-

oned to be very relaxing. The dryed flowers are

-a fudorific, and the juice of the berries, infpif-

fe.^ed to the confidence of a rob, proves a fafe

and
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and ufeful aperient medicine, good in obflruc-

cions of the vifcera, and to promote the natural

evacuations. The berries are alfo ufed to make

a wine, which has fomething of the flavor of

frontiniac -, and in fome countries, they dye cloth

of a brov/n color with them. The young um-

bels before the flowers expand are by fome

eileem'd for pickling.

ALSINE. Gerj. PL 380,

Cal. pentaphyllus. Petala 5, asqualia. Capfida uni-

locularis, trivalvis.

mdia I, ALSINE petalis bipartilis, foliis ovato-cordatis.

Sp. pi. 3H9. [Oed, DciM. L 525. florihus ^-andris^

^ t, A^-^^. florihus iQ-andris. Moris, hijl. f. ^. t.

2^. f. A. Ger. Era. 611./. 2.)

Common Chickweed. AngJis.

In fhady places and in gardens frequent. O. V-IX.

It varies in its number of ftamina from three to ten.

Chickens and many kinds of fmall birds are very

fond of this plant.

TETRAGYNIA.
PARNASSIA. Gen, fL 834.

CaL 5-partitus. Petaia 5. Ne^aria 5, cordata, ci-

iiata apicibus globofis. Capfu!a quadrivalvis.

paluftris I. PARNASSIA. Sp. pi 391. (Moris, hijf. f. 12. L

10. f. 3. Ger. Emac. 840./. \.)

Grafs of ParnafTus. Anglis.

In bogs and wet paftures frequent., %, VIII.

The
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The flalk is aboiit a foot high, angular, and often

a little twifted, bearing a fingle white flower at

top : the leaves are heart-fhap'd, thofe on the

ftalk fellile : the flower is white, with five fl:ri-

ated petals : the nedaria are of a yellowifli green

color, heart-fliap'd and ciliated : the cilia ter-

minated each with little yellow pellucid fpheres j

a very diftinguifhing character of this plant.

PENTAGYNIA.
STATICEi Gen, pi. 388.

CaL i-phyllus, integer, plicatus, fcariofus. PePala

5. Seni. 1, fuperum;

firmeria i » STATICE fcapo fimplici capitato, foliis linearibusa

Sp. pL 394. {Moris, hijl. f. 15. t. 1. f. 29. Geri

Em. 602./. I. Pet. herb. t. 72./. 8.)

Thrift or Sea Gilly-floweri Anglis. Bar-dearg.

Gaulis,

The mofl: humble and mofl: lofty of plants. It

grows frequently upon the fea-fliores, and upon

the fummits of the highefl; mountains. %, VII.

LINUM. Gen. pi 389.

Cat. 5-phyllus. Petala ^. Capfula 5-valvis, lo-lo^

cularis. Sem. folitaria.

* Foliis alternis.

pfitatiffi- LlNUM calycibus capfulifq ; mucronatis, petalis

mum I. crenatis, foliis lanceolatis alternis, caule fubfoli-

' tario. Sp. pi. 397. (Ger. Em. Ss^- MoHs.hift.f,

5. t. 26./. J. ad dextram ordinisfccundi.)
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Flax. Jnglis. Lion. Gaulis,

Jn corn lields. o. VI.

Not to mention the great ceconomical ufe of this

plant in making of linen, the feeds are efteem'd

an excellent emollient and anodyne : they are

ufed externally in cataplafms, to aflliage the

pain of infiam'd tumors : Internally, a flight in-

fufion of linfeed, by v/ayof tea, is recommended

in coughs as an excellent perioral, and of great

fervice in pleurifies, nephritic complaints, and

fuppreflions of urine.

* Foliis oppofitis.

catharticum L. foliis oppofitis cvato-lanceolatis, caule dichoto-

2. mo, corollis acutis. Sp. pi. 40 r. (Gcr, Em. 560.

/. 5. Pet. herb. t. SB- f- 12J
Purging Flax. Anglis, An caol-miofachan. Gaulisi

In dry pailures common. O. VI.

A drachm ot the dry'd plant pulveriz'd, or an in-

fufion of a handful of it in whey or water, is a

fafe purge.

radio! a 3. L. foliis oppofitis, caule dichotomo, floribus te-

trandris tetiagynis. Sp.pl. 402. {Oed. Ban. 178.

opt. Raj. Syn.p. 348. t. 15./. 3. Vail, parts. L 4;

f,
6. Ger Em. 569./. 2. pet. herb. t. 59./. 12.)

The leil Rupture-wort, or All-feed. Anglis.

In moift gravelly foils, and where water has flood

in the Winter •, obferv'd at Y-colmnb-kill by 'Jof.

Banks, Efquire. o. VIII.

DROSERA.'
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DROSERA. Gen. pi 391.

CaL 5-fidus. Petala 5. Caps, i-locularls, apicc 5-

valvis. Sem. plurima.

roiundifolia DROSERA fcapis radicatis, foliis orbiculatis. Sp.
'* pL 402. (Ger, Em. 155^- f- i- i^st. herb. /. 6^,fi

10.).

Round- leav'd Sundew, Ahglis, Lus-na-fearnalch.

Gaulis.

On bogs and heathy grounds frequent, if . VII.

longifoUai. D. fcapis radicatis, foliis oblongis. Sp. pi. 403.

(Ger. Em. 1556./. 2. Moris, hijt.f. 15./. 4./. 2.

i^ var. fig, altera ad dextram ordinis fiiperiorisi

Vet. herb. t. 6'^.f. 11^12.)
Lohg-IeaV'd Sundew. Anglis,

In the fame places as the preceding, and equally-

common. "4. VIL
Thefe plants are readily diflinguiflied by their

leaves, which are cover'd on the upper fide with

purple tubular hairs, tipp'd with drops of a vifcid

liquor : the ftalk is dellitute of leaves, and bears

a jpike of white flowers^ all for the mofl part on

the fame fide of the flalk.

SIBBALDIA. Gen. pi. 303.

CaL lo-fidus, Fetala 5, calyci mferta. Styli e latere

germinisi 8em. 5.

procumbens SIBBALDIA foliolis tridentatis. Sp.pl 406. (Oed^

I* Dan. t. ^2. Pluk. Jim. t. 0,12. f. 2.)

Reclining Sibbaldia. Anglis^

Upon
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Upon many of the highland mountains, as on Ben-

Lomond in Dumbarton/hire^ Ben-mor in Breadal-

hane, &c. It begins to grow about a mile from

the tops, and continues to be found quite to the

fummits. It has never been difcover'd in any

other part of Great-Britain^ except Scotland.

POLYGYNIA.
MYOSURUS. Gen. PL 394.

Cal. 5-phyIlus, bafi adnatus. Ne5laria 5, fubulatai

petaliformia. Sem. numerofa,

minimus i.
MYOSURUS. Sp. pi. 407. {Oed. Ban. t. 406.

Ger. Em. 426./. 4. Pet. herb. t. 39./. 7.)

Moufetail. Anglis.

In corn-fields of a gravelly foil. Sibbatd. O. V.

CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S VI.

ti E X A N D R i A
k O N O G Y N I A.

Fibres cdlyculati calyc'e corolldque inJlruBi,

BERBERIS. Cor. 6.petala. Col. 6 phyllus, inferits,

Bacca 2-fperma.

* Flores fpathactiii feugltmacei,

ALLIUM. Cor. infera, 6-petala. Fet. ovata, fef-

niia.

* Flores nudi.

CONVALLARIA. Cor. infera, 6:fida. Bacca 3-

Iperma.

HYACINTHUS: Cor. infera, 6-fida. Germinis aci

apic^m pori 3 melliferi.

ANTHERICUM Cor. infera, 6petala, plana.

t)RNITHOGALUM. C^ranfera, 6-petala. Filam.

alternis bafi: dilatatis.

SeiLLA. Cir. infera, 6-petala,^ decxdua. Filtim.

filiformJa.

^' Fiores incompletu

lUNCUS. Cal. 6 phyllus. Caps, i-locularjs.

?EPLIS. Cal T2-fidus. Caps. 2-locularis^

DIGYNLA. PoJygona vdria,

N TRIGtNIA,
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T R I G Y N I A.

COLCHICUM. Cat. fpatha. Cor. 6-pctaloIdea.

TRIGLOCHIN. Cal 3-phyllus. Cor, s-petala.

Caps, bafi dehifcefis.

RUMEX. CaL 3-phylliis. Cor. 3-petala* ^em, i^

triquetrum*

Anthericum calyculatum.

..P O L Y G Y N I A.

ALSIMA. CaL 3-phyllus. Cor, 3-petala. Pericarp.

plura.

M O N O G Y N r a{
BERBERIS. Gen, PI, 442.

Cal 6-phyllus. Petala 6, ad ungues glandulis 2.

Stylus o. Bacca 2-lperma.

fo^gartsi, BERBE,RIS pedunculis racemofis Lin. 6^.471*.

{Miller, icon, t. 6j; Ger, Em, 1325.)
""

The Br.rberry-bufli. Anglis,

In the hedges about Hamilton, Dr. Parfins. h , VI.

The frjLiit is cooling, and good to quench third in

fevers, for which purpofe it is generally made

into a conferve.

The inner bark, ileep'd in white wine, is purgative,

and has been found often to be very ferviceable

^.^ . ia the jaundice.

ALLIUM. Gen, PL 409.

Cor, 6-partita, patens. Spatha multiflora, Umhella

. ^^.^ congefta. Caps, fupera.
.AIPl/.v * Foliis
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* i^t/Z/Vj caulinis pianis^ umhella bulbifera,

ALLIUM caule planifolio bulbifero, vaginis tere-

tibus, fpatha mutica^ flaminibu^ tricufpidatis.

Sp, pi: 426. (Hzillet, opttfcuL de AUio, t, 2. /. 2.

Moris, hifi, f. 4. /. 14. /. 5. Oed, Dan. /. 290.

fecundum Hallerum.)

Broad-leav'd Mountain Garlick. Anglis.

At the foot of mountains in fandy foils, but not

common, of.. Yll.

The flowers and bulbs of the umbel are of a pur-

plifli color.

"^^
Foliis caulinis teretilus.

ALLIUM caule teretifolio bulbifero, flamlnibus

tricufpidatis. Sp. 'pL 428. (Ger. Em. 179. /. i.

Pet. herb. t. 66. f. i.)

Crow-Garlick, Jn^'Iis.
^

. .'^..'-^l.

In dry paftures; but not very common. ' Under 6*^-

liJbury-Craigs^ &c. '^
. VI." '

•n^**: PqIUs radicalibus^ fcapo nudo.

A. fcapo nudo triquetro,- foliis lanceolatis petlolati^j

timbella faftigiata. Sp. fl. 431. {Ger. Em. ij^.

f. 2. 'Moris, hifi. f. 4. t. 15. f. 15. Pet. herb. t.

66./. 8.)

Ramfons. Anglis:

In moift woods, and on the- fides of rivulets not

iinfrequent, as at- Brimlanri^ in Nithfdale, m
the woods by Ro/lin-Caftle, at Loch-Ranfa in the

ille of Jrrafjy &c. '^. VI.

If cows happen to feed upon it the garlick odor

N z will
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will be communicated to the milk, butter arid

cheefe.

The inhabitants of Arran take an infufion of* the

leaves for the gravel with good fuccefs.

fchoenopra-* A* fcapo nudo adaequante folia teretia fubulato

fum^. filiformia. Syji, Nat. 240. Sp, pi. 432. {Moris,

hift. /. 4. /. 14./^ 4. ordinis fuperioris. Ger. Em.

175./. I.)

Gives or Chives. AngUs.

By Faft-Cajle^ on the borders of Berwickjhire, Dr.

Farfons. I was inform'd that it had been found

alfo in Nether-Lornj in Argylejhire., %. VII.

ORNITHOGALUM. Gen. PL 418.

Cor. 6-petala, ere{R:a, perfiftens, fupra medium pa-

tens. Filamenta alterna bafi dilatata.

luteum r. ORNITHOGALUM fcapo angulofo diphyllo,

pcdunculis umbellatis fimplicibus. Sp^ pi. 439.

{Oed. Dan. t. 378. opt. Ger. Em. 16^. f. 2. Moris.

hiji.f. 13. /. 4-/. 12. Fet. herb. t. 66. f. 12.)

Yellow Scar of Bethlehem. Anglis.

Irt woods. It flowers at the fame time with the ra-

nunculus Ficaria. %. Ill & IV.

I have ififerted this as a native of Scotland, on the

authority of Sibhald^ and the certainty of it's

growing in Northumberland.

The petals are green on the outfide, and yellow

within.

SCILLA. Gen. PL 419.

Cor. 6-petala5 patens, decidua. Filamenta filiformia,

hifoli^
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1

hifoUa I. SCILLA floribus crediiifculis paucloribus. Sp, pL

443. [Ger.Em. 106. f, i. Moris, hift, / 4. /. 12^

/. is.PeLherb. t, 67./. 5.)

Vernal Star Hyacinth, Anglis,

Upon rocks cover'd with a fl^allow foil, in the

idands oijcna and Staffa abunda^itly, &c. 1;. V.

The root is bulbous, confifting of feveral coats

like an onion : the radical leaves are two or

three : the flalk naked, about four inches hio-h :

the flowers erect, blue, in number from twp to

ten.

ANTHERICUM, Gen, PL 422.

Cor. 6-petaIa, patens. Caps, ovata.

cjfifr^gum t ANTHERICUM foliis enfiformibus, filamentis

lanatis. Sf. fl. 446. {Oed, Dan, t, \i, opt, Ger,

Em. gS'f' 2- Moris, hift. f. 4, t,i,f, 7. Pet. herb.

t. 66. f, 9.)

Lancalhire-Afphodel, or Yellow Marlli Antheri-

cum. Anglis, Am bliocan. Gaulis.

Very common in moorifh grounds all owtx Scotland^

and the Weftern ifles. %. VII VIII.

calyculaium A. foliis enfiformibus, perianthiis trilobis filamen-

2, tis glabris, floribus trigynis. Syft. Nat. 244. Sp.

pi. 447. {Oed, Dan. /. 36. opt, Flor, I^app. /. 10.

f Z' ^ fig' nojf,)

Scotch Afphodel, or White Mountain Anthericum.

Anglis,

Upon feveral of the highland mountains, as about

Loch Rannochy in Pertbfloire^ &:c. I obferv'd it

N 3 alfo
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alfo ill the ifland of Rum^ upon a mauntain

call'd Baikevall.

The flowers grow in a cjofe fpike : the peduncles

fmgle, with a fmall trifid kind of braclea a^

their bafe, refembling a calyx •, whence th^ tri-

vial name of cajyculatum,

CONVALLARIA. Gen. PI 425.

Cor, 6-fida. Bacca maculofa, 3-locularis.

* CorolUs campanulatis„

'is I.
CONVALLARIA fcapo nudo. Sp. pi 45 1- (^^^

Em. 4"^c-/. I. Moris, hift. f. 13, /. 4. /. i. "Pet.

herb, t, \6. f. 7.)

Lilly of the Valley, or May-Lilly. Anglis.

At Scoiland-V/ald^ and at MethvenWood. Sibbald.

** Corollis infundibuliformihus.

nrjullijlora 2 CONVALLARIA foliis alternis amplexicaulibnSj

caule tereti, pedunciilis axillaribus multifloris.

^p, pi. 452. {Miller, icon. loi. /. i. Oed. Dan. /.

152. Ger. Em. 903./. i. Pet. herb. t. 44./. 5.)

Solomon's SeaL Anglis.

In woods but not common, I obferv'd it in the

v/oods about Tlbber-Callk., near Drumlanrig^ in

Ni.hfdak. %.Y, VI.
" '

HYACINTHUS. Gen. pi 427.

Cor. campanulata
; pori tres melllferi germinis.

nonjcripitis HYACINTHUS corollis campanulatis fexpartitis
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apice revoliitis. Sp, pi, 453. {Ger. Em. 111. f, i,

Fet. herb. /. 67./. 4.)

Englifh Hyacinth, or Harebells. Anglis.

Am fuath-muc. Gaulis.

In woods not unfrequent, as in Coryton woods, and

on the South fide of the river oppofite Logton

wood, by Dalkeith.^ &c. 1;. V.

JUNCUS. Gtn, pi 437.

CaU 6-phyllus. Cor. o. Caps. i-Iocularis.

* Culmis mdis.

cmglcmera- JUNCUS culmo nudo ftrido, capitulo lateral!.

^^^ ^- ^p.pl. 464. (Moris, hifi.f. 8. /. 10./. 7.)

Cluller-flower'd Ruih. AngHs.

In wet and niarfhy grounds, %. VII.

This rufli is ufed to make wicks for candles, and

the pith of it to make toy-bafkets.

effufus 2. JUNCUS culmo nudo ftridto, panicula lateral!.

Sp, pL 464. (Moris, hift. f. 8. /. 10. /. 4.)

Common Soft-Rufli. AngUs.

In marfhy grounds. %» VIL

This is likewife ufed for making candle-wicks, and

in fome places for ropes and baikets.

injlexus 3. J. culmo nudo, apice membranaceo Incurvo, pani-

cula lateral!. Sp. fi 464. {Moris hift.f. 8. /. 10.

f.2c,,i^ejusvar.y?f.^.t,iQ.f.ii.)

Hard-RuHi. Anglis. .

Upon the ihores on the coaft of Fife. Dr. Parfons.

at. VII.

, 'Jij T culmo nudo, foliis floribufq ; tribus terminalibus.
^rijutus 4. •»

•

^ .

^
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Sp. pi. 465. {Oed, Dm, /. 107, Banb, Prod. f.

22.L22.fg, ad dextram. Ej^empla noftra mc(:

nantha funt. vid. fig.)

TrifidRuIh. Jnglis.

I found it upon the fummits of thq highland mour^-

tains to the Soiith of Little'l^och-Broom^ in Kofs-

Jhirey and on Ben-na-fcree^ above Arnefdak^ on

the fide of Loch-Urny in Inyernefsjhire^ &c. % .

VIL
It varies with one, two and three axillary, and al-

moft feflile Rowers. The fpeclmens \ foun^ had

all fipgle flowers.

fpiarrofus J. culmo nudo, foliis fecaceis, capitulis glomeratis

5. aphyllis. 6^. j)l. 465. (Oed. IJan. t. 430. Loef.

Pruff.^. 115. /. 29. Moris, b'lft.f. 8. /. 9. /. 13,

hene.y

Mofs Rufh. Anglis.

In moorilh heathy ground common. %. VII.

The leaves arc rigid, and fpread opea from one

another: the ftalk is ered and fi:ifF: the glumes

at the bafe of the calyx, and the edges of the

leaves of it white : the capfule of a dark red^

and fiiining.

** Culmls foliofis.

Mtticulatu^ JUNCUS foliis nqdofo-articulatis, petalis obtufis.

6.'
^p. pi. 465. (Moris, hift.f. 8. /. 9./. i. ad dex-

irom. Bauh. Prod. f. ad p. 12.fmijlram. Ger.Em.

p. 22. f. 9O
Tointed-leav'd Rufta. Jnglis.

'

'

'
'^ -'

In,
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In woods an4 moid meadows frequent. 1^. VIIL
A variety of tVis, producing bunches of reddifl;

Jpayes, inflead of umbels of flowers, is frequent

in bogs and ditches in the Autumn,
y fee fig,

Baui?. Prod, f, 12. ad dextram, ^ Moris. hift,f,

S. /. 9./. 2.) Thefe leaves feem to put on this

appearance from fome obftrudipn in the growth

of the plant, occafion'4 by an infcd of the

Coccus tribe.

The flowers allp in the Autumn are frequently vi-

vipargusy the germina Ihooting young leaves be-

fore thp feeds are ripe, as in the following.

^ulhofus ^^. J. foliis linearibus canaliculatis, capfulis obtufis,

Sp, pi. 466. (Oed. Dan. t. 4^1. Mqris. hift.f. 8.

/. 9./. II.)

Bulbous Rufli. AngUs,

Frequently upon the ;fea-CQ^ft, and in moift niea-

dows. i(. VIIL

The capfules are o^tufe, and of a dark-brown

fhining color ; fometimes 'vilxparous. See PM.
/. 32. /. 3. ^. Scheuck, Agroft. p. 330. t. 7./.

10. Moris, bifi.f. 8. /. 9,/. 4. ordinis fecundi.

hufmius 80 J- culn^Q dichotomo, foliis angulatis, floribus foli-

tarus feflilibus. Sp. pL 466. {Moris, biji.f. 8, /.

9./. 14, Barrel, icon. 263 &" 264- Ger. Em. p. 4.

/.4O
Toad-Rulh. AngUs.

|n places that have been overflow'd in the Winter*

"p. VIIL
This
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This is likewife found fometimes viviparous.

m^Iumis^, JUNCUS follis planis, gluma triflora terminali,

Sp. pi. (Oed. Dan^ f* 132, Flor, Lap, /. 10,/.

5. ^fig nofi,)

Three-fiower'd Rufh. AngUs,

Upon the highland mountains, but not common 5

on the Eafb fide of Craig-Chsalleach^ above Fin-

larig, in Breadrdbane^ &c. Mr. Stuatt.

The glume and capfules are chocolate-color'd.

piiofUs 10. J. foliis planis pilofis, corymbo ramofo. Sp. pi. 468

:

{Oed. Ban. t. 441. Moris, hifi.f. 8. /. 9./. i. or-

dints fuperioris adjinijiram.)

Hairy Wood-RulL. Anglis.

In woods frequent. 'U V.

fdvaticusn J- f*^^^^^ planis pilofis, umbella fupradecornpofita

floribus fubfefiilibus. Hudf, Flor. AngL 132. J.

pilofus var. L Lin. Sp. pi. 468. {Moris, hiji. f, 8,

/. 9./, 2 ordinis fuperioris adjinijiram,)

Great hairy Wood- Rufh. Anglis.

In woods and lliady places ; on the banks of the

river at Rojlin, near Edinburgh. Dr. Parfons.

CiSmpeJlris J. foliis planis pilofis, fpicis feffilibus pedunculatif-

12. que. Sp, pi. 468. {Moris. hiJi. J. 8. /. 9./. 4. or-

dinis fuperioris, Ger, Em, p, ij,f, 2.)

Hairy Pafture-Rulh. Anglis,

Frequent in dry paftures. %, IV.

A variety of this, with an ered; ftalk, and compa6l

globular
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globular heads of flowers, ofcen occurs in moorifli

grounds, flow'ring a month later. {Moris, hifi.f,

8. /. 9./. prima ordinis fuperioris.)

Jpuatus. 13*
J. foliis planis, fpica racemofa nut^nte. Sp. pi. 469.

(Oed, Ban. t. 270. EL Lapp. t. 10. /. 4.)

Alpine Nodding-Rufh. Anglis.

Vpon the fides of the highland mountains, near •

their fummits : upon Ben-na-fcree^ on the North

fide of Loch'Urn^ on the Weftern coaft of In-

vernefsjhire^ &c. %, VII.

The ftalk bends in an arc towards the top, bearing

at the extremity a clofe oblong fpike of flowers :

the leaves are foinetimes a little hairy at the

bafe. It is very nearly related to the preceding

fpecies.

PEPLIS. Gen. pi. 446.

Ferianth, campanulatum, ore 12-fido. Petala 5,

calyci inferta. Caps, a-locularis.

i)drtula I. PEPLIS floribus apetalis. Sp. pi 474. {Oed, Dan.

/. 64. opt. Loefel. Fruff. /. 20. Michel, gen. t. 18*

fig. Juperior, F^il. Paris, t. i^.f. 5. Ger.Em. 654.

/. u.)

Water Purflane. x^Jtglis,

In places that have been ov^rflow'd in the Winter

not uncommon, o. VIIL

The flalks are angular, and creep upoii the ground;

the leaves grov^ in pairs, fmooth, with long foot-

flalks, but rounded at the extremity : the flowers

are fefllle in the alas of the leaves^ and frequently

without any petals.

TRIGYNIA.
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T R I G Y N I A.

RUMEX. Gen. pL 451,

CaL 3-phyllus, Petala tria, conniventia. Sem. unl-

ciim triqnetrum.

* Hermaphrodiii. valvuUs granule mtatis.

mfpus !. RUMEX fioribas hermaphroditis, valvulis integris

graniferis, foliis lanceolatis undulatis aciAtis. lS^.

pL j^'j6. (Pel. herb, t. 2./. 2.)

Curled Dock. Anglis.

By way-fides and near houfes frequent. % . VI. VII.

The iQwer leaves are oval ar^d obtufe, the upper

ones lanceolate, all of them curl'd, or wav*d on

the edges : from the alae of the leaves, and at

the top of the plant, grow loofe fpikes, the

younger ones thick, and not intermix'd with

leaves : the valves of the feeds are entire on the

edges, very large, and mark'd on their fides with

glands or yellow warts.

RUMEX fioribus hermaphroditis, valvulis denta-

tls gramiferis, foliis linearibus. Sp.pl, 478. {PeP,

herb, t. 2./. 8. Bocc. muf, 2.^. 142. t, ioa.)

Golden Dock. 4^glis,

On the fea-coaft in low wet places, but not com-

mon. 1;. VIII.

ncutus 3. R. fioribus hermaphroditis, valvulis dentatls gra-

niferis, foliis cordato-oblongis acuminatis. Sp,

pi. 478. {Ger. Em.s^^.f.i.)

Sharp-pointed Dock. Anglis. Copagach, Gaulis,

la

m^intrmus

2.
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In moid deep foils under hedges and in paftures

frequent, it* VII,

The root is woody, thick^ of a dark-brown color

without, and yellow within : the flalk four or

iive feet high : the leaves lanceolate, and in-

dented on the edges : the flowers grow in loofe,

naked fpikes, hermaphrodite and female often

intermix'd.

A decodlion of the root, taken internally, is re-

commended againft the fcurvy, and other cuta-

neous diforders.

Qhtuftfolius R. floribus hermaphroditism valvulis dentatis grani-

4. feris, foliis cordato-oblongis obtufiufculis crenu-

latis. Sj>.pL4yS. (Ger. Em, 388./ 3. Pet. herb.

/. 2./. 9.)

Broad-leav'd Dock. Anglis.

By way-fides and wafte places frequent. %. VIL

Dr. Farfons,

The leaves are of an oblong, oval figure, a little

crifp'd on the edges, and emarginated about the

footftalks : the flowers grow in thick fpikes, un-

interrupted with leaves : the dents on the edges

of the valves are numerous, and nearly as long

as the diameter of the valves.

jiukher 5. RUMEX floribus hermaphroditis, valvulis denta-

tis, fubunica granifera, foliis radicalibus pandu-

riformibus. Sp, pi 477- C^^^- ^'^^- ^- 2. /. 10.

Moris hift,f. 5. /. 27,/. 13.)

Fiddle-Dock. Angiis.

Bv way -fides in dry places. Sibhald. ^, Vh
^ The
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The radical leaves have a deep finus in their edgei

on each fide, and are befides a little crifp'd : the

Italk ones are lanceolate : the branches are an-

gular and divaricated : the flowers grow in di^*

tant feffile whirls : the valves are dentated^

with an obtufe apex -, the exterior one has a large

wart or grain, the other fcarcely any.

«* Hermaphroditic valvulis granulo deftitutis^f. nudis,

nquaticus 6 R. floribns hermaphroditis, valvulis integerrimis

nudis, foliis eordatis glabris acutis. Syft. Nat.

255. Sp. pL 479. {Pet. berk. t. 2./. i. Ger. Em,

389./. I.)

Great Water Dock. Anglis.

In ditches and by river-fides. Sihhald. % . VII.

This may be readily known from the other fpecies .

by the fize of the leaves, which are a foot and a

half long, or more, of a lanceolate elliptic form,

cordated at the bafe.

The root in decoction or efTenCe is efteem'd an ex-

cellent antifcorbutic, and pulveriz'd Is reckon'd

a good dentifrice^

digynus 7. RUMEX floribus hermaphroditis digynis. Sp. pL

pL 480. (Oed. Dan. /. 14. opt, Moris, hift. f. 5. t.

36./. penultim, Pluk. t. 2^2.,/. 2. Tet. herb. t. 3.

/ 4.)

Round-leav'd Mountain Sorrel. Anglis -.

Sealbhag-nam-fiadh. Gaulis,

Upon rocks by the fides of rivulets, which run

down from the highland mountains, very fre-

quent : I obferv'd it likewife in the iflands of

Hum and Skye in the fame kind of places.

The
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The leaves are kidney-lliap'd ; the calyx has only

two leaves: the flower two petals^ with fix fla-

mina, and two flyles : the germen comprefs'd.

*** Florilus declinis,

lacetofa 8, R. floribus dioicis, foliis oblongis fagittatls. Sp, pL

481. CGer. Em, 396./. 1. Moris,. hiji, f. 5./ 2%.

/. I. ordinis fuperioris.)

Gorrlmon Sorrel. Anglis. Sealbhag. Gaulis,

In meadows and paftures. ^ ; VI.

The leaves of the calyx in the male flowers are ob-

tufe ; in thefemale acuminated and reflex'd, and

wav'd on the margins.

The Laplanders boil a large quantity of the leaves

in watei', and n^ix thfe juice, when cold, in the

milk of their rein-deers, which they efl:eem an

agreeable and wholefome food, and which will

.keep in a cool place for a long while.

The leaves are- an agreeable acid, and are reckon'd

a good antifcorbutic.

(icetofellaQ, R. floribus dioicis, foliis lanceolato-hafliatis. Sp.pL

481. {Ger, Em, 397. /. 3. Moris, hift,f, 5, /. 28-

f, II iS 12, Pet, herb, ..Q,,f, 2^ 0^,)

Sheep's-Sorrel. Anglis,

In dry paftures frequent. ^. V-VIL

TRIGLOCHIN. Gen, pi 453.

Cal 3-phyllus. Petala 3<calyciformia. Stylus Ov

Caps, bafi dehifcens.

^ahjlre i. TRIGLOCHIN capfulis trilocuiarlbus fublineari-
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HEXANDRIA TRIGYNIA.
btis. Sp.pL 482. (Oed, Dan, /. 490; opt, Moris.

i^//?./. 8. /. 2./. 18.;

Arrow-headed Grafs. Anglis

in wet meadows aiid hj the fides of ditches, if.

VIII.

LiHnaus fays that cattle are very fofid of this and

the following fpecies.

T. capfdlis fexlocularibiis dvatis. Sp,ph 483; (Oed

Dam /. 306. opt,^

Sea-fpiked Grafs. AHglis,

Upon the fea-coafts frequerit^ % . VII.

COLCHICUM. Gtn. pi. 457.

Spatha, Cdr, 6-partita,' tubo radicato. Caps. 3-con-

nexae, inftata;,

COLCHICUM foliis planis Iknceolatis eredis. Sp.

pi. 485. {Gef. Em. 157./. i ^ i. Moris, hift. f
4. /. 3./. I. Pet. herb, t. 6^./. 2.)

Meadow SafR-on. Jng/is.

In low meadows, but not common'. I obferv'd it at

Jlloa^ about the feat of Mr. Erjkine. %. IX.

The naked purple flowers appear in Autumn -, the

leaves and feed veflrls do not fuCcced 'till the

following Spring.

The root is a folid bulb, cover'd with a yellow flcin j

on one fide of it is a furrow, from which arife*-

the tube of the flower.

An oxymel, prepar'd from the roots, ga:triered iri

the beginning of the Summer, and adminifl:et'd

in the quantity of flx drachms to a boy, and ani

ounce
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ounce and half to a man, by a drachm at a dofej,

three or four times a day, has, in feveral in-^

fiances, been found to cure the dropfy, but ^n

more has fail'd.

iP O L Y G Y N i A.

ALISMA. Gen. PL 460.

CaL 3-phyllus. Petala 7- Sem, plura.
plmtago ^7- ALlSMA foliis ovatis acutis, Vrudibus obtufe tfi-

^ ' * gonis. 6^. pi. 486. (Ger. Em, 417./ i.)

Great Water Plantain, Anglis.

On the banks of lakes frequent^ as at DMijivt-

Loch, &-C. n, Vll. Dr. Parfois.

The leaves are large, fmooth, oval and pointed :

the ftalk ere^l and naked : the flowers whiter,

and fmall in proportion to the plant, growing in

a large open panicle : the branches verticillate.

ranuncixloi-

des 2.

A. foliis lineari-lanceolatis, frudibus globofo-fquar-

rofis. Sp. p/i 487; {Oed. Dan, /. 122. opt. Ger,

Em. A^l'f' 3. P^t' ^^^^' i' AZ'f' ^0
Lefler Water Plantain.

In ditches and bogs^ but not common. 1 obierV*d

it in ditches and by the fides of Jochs in the

iHandof Ijla. ^. VII.

O glassis
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C L A S S I S VIl.

HEPTANDRIA
MONOGYNIA.

TRIENTALIS. CaL 7-phyllus. Cor. 7-partita,

plana. Bacca i-locularis, ficca.

MONOGYNIA.
TRIENTALIS. Gen, pL 461.

Cal 7-phyllus. Cor. 7-partita, sequalis, plana.

Bacca exfucca,

€urQpj:a i. TRIENTALIS foliis lanceolatis integerrimis. Sp^

fl 488. (Oed, Ban, t. 84. opt. Bank, Prod, 99.

Moris, hiji. f, 12. t, 10./. 6, ordinis inferioris.

Pet. herb. t. 62./. 3.)

Chickweed Winter-Green. Anglis,

On the fides of the highland mountains in moorlfh

ground, as on Ben-Lomond., about a mile of the

way up, &c. and in the Duke of AthoV^ woods

at Blair abundantly, &c. %, VI.

The ftalk is fingle, and about five inches high^

terminated with five, fix or {^^itw oval pointed

leaves from the centre of which arife on long

foctitaii^s commonly two white Itarry fiov/ers,

each confiding generally of feven oval and equal

petals,
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petals, fucceeded by a globular dry berry, co-

ver'd with a thin white rind, having one cells^

!Eontaining feveral angular feeds.

d 2 CLASSIC
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C L A S S I S VIII.

O C T A N D R I A
MONOGYNIA.

* Flores completi.

EPILOBIUM. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-phyllus, fu-

perus. Caps. 4-locularis. Sem. pappofa !

CHLORA. Cor, 8-fida. Cal. 8-phyllus, inferus.

Caps, i-locularis, 2-valvis, polyfperma.

VACCINIUM. Cor, i-petala. Cal. 4 dentatus, fu-

perus. Filament, reccptaculi. Bacca.

ERICA. Cor. i-petala. Cal. 4-phyllus, inferus.

Filam. reccptaculi. Capfula.

Monotropa Hypopithys.

^* Flores incompleti.

DAPHNE. CaL 4-fidus, coroliinus, ^qualis. Stam.

inclufa. Bacca pulpofa.

D I G Y N I A.

** Chlora perfoliata. Cbryfofplenium.

r R I G Y N I A.

POLYGONUM. Cor. o. Cal. 5-partitus. Sem. u
nudum.

T E T R A G Y N I A.

ADOXA, Cor. 4-s. 5-fida, fupera. CaL 2-phyllus.

Bacca 4-s. 5-fperma.

PARIS,
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PARIS. Cor, 4-petala, fubulata. CaL 4-phyllLis.

j5^c^^4-locularis.

MONOGYNIA.
EPILOBIUM. Gen. pL 471.

Cat. 4-fidus. Petala 4. Caps> oblonga, infera. Sem,

pappofa.

** Staminihus declinatis.

angufiifoU' EPILOBIUM foliis fparfis lineari-lanceoktis, flo-

um 1. i-ibus inasqualibiis. 5"/;. pL 493. (Oed, Dan, t.

289. opt. Moris, hiji.
f. 3. /. 11./. i. crdhiis fu-

perioris ad dextram, Ger, Em. 477. /• 7- P^^- ^'^^^»

/. 52./. 10.;

Rofebay Willow-herb. Jnglis,

In woods and on rocks by the fides of mountains,

as in Ccryton woods, and among the rocks to

the Eaft of the Khk of Shots., near Hamilton.

Dr. Parfons. And twenty miles Weft of Sterling.,

near Loch-Lutnaig., by the road from T'iendrum.

Mr. Stuart, if:. VII.

An infufion of the leaves of this plant has an in-

toxicating quality, as the inhabitants of Camt-

fchatfca have learnt, who likewife eat the white

young ihoots, which creep under the ground,

and brew a fort of ale from the dry'd pith of it.

The down of the feeds has lately been manufac-

tured by mixing it with cotton or beavers hair.

*"* Staminihus ereulis regidarihiis., fetalis hifJis.

tirfutum 2, E- foliis oppofitis lanceolatis ferratis decurrenti am-

O 3 plex'.caulibus.
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plexicaulibus. Lin, Sp pL 494. {Oed. Dan, t,

326. cpL Moris, hift, f. 3. /. 11 /. 3. Ger, Em,

\l^.f, 6. Pet. herb, t. 52./. 11

J

Great hairy Willow-herb, or Codlings and Cream.

Anglis,

On the fides of ditches, rivers and lakes. %, VII.

T^ There is a variety of thi^, according to Linn^uSy

much fmaller in ;all it's parts, with leaves a little

undulated on the edges, and the ftalks not much
branched, which Hudfon, in his Flor. AngL con-

fiders as a diftinft fpecics, and perhaps not un-

jullly. See Vet, herb, t, c^i, f. 12.

Small-flov/er'd hairy Willow-herb. Anglis,

By the fides of lakes, &c. 1;. VII.

yp^ntanum^. EPILOBIUM foliis oppofitis ovatis t|cntatis. Sp,

pL 494. (Ger. Em, 478. t- 11. Pet, herb, t, c^t^,

/• 1.)

Smooth- leav'd. Willow-Iierb.. Anglis,

By ditch- fides and under he^gc-s in a gravelly foil

frequent. ^ . VI I.

The leaves are Iharply ferrated, and generally

fmooth, except the nerves on the under fide,

which are flightly hairy : the flower is very little

bigger than the calyx.

\etr41gonum E. iblHs lanceolatis denticulatis j imis oppofitis,

4* cauie tctragono. Sp, pi, 494. {Fig, nulla credenda)

Narrow-leav'd Willow-herb. Anglis,

On the banks of ditches, &c. % . VII.

The leaves are fmooth and fefiile, flightly Indented

on
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on the edges,, and fomecimes intire : from their

bafe run two prominent lines dov/n the fcalk, fo

as to make it appear obtufely tetragonal
:
the

flower is about the fize of the calyx, and the

ftio-ma not quadrifid, but intire.

talujire 5. E. foliis oppofitis lanceolatis integerrimis, petalis

emarginatis caule credo. Sp. pi 495- (P^^- ^^rh.

i- 53- /• 4- ^ ^-^^^ '^"^' ^^'^ ^^' 'M'''f' '^' ^
Moris, hift.f 3 ^- J'-/- - orainis fecundt J

Marfh \Villov/-herb. Anglis.

Upon bogs and on the fides of lakes. %, Vlf.

The leaves are ilightly hairy, and generally intire

on the edges, but fometimes have a few dcnrs-,

they commonly grow oppofite at the bafe of the

ftalk, but frequently alternate at the top : the

iValk'is round, and the petals are but Ilightly

emarginaied.

alDtnum 6 EPILOBIUM foliis oppofit'is ovato-lanceolatis in-

tecrerrimis, fiUquis lefTilibus, caule repente. 0^;.

Alpine Willow-herb. Jnglts,

By the fides of the rivulets which run down the

highland mountains in many places, as on Berh

LomomU about two-thirds of the way* up, on

the mountains uQiv Litl!e-Loch-Broom, in Rc/s~

pre, in fandy places, and on feveral others. %.

YI. Vll.

The ftalk is ab,ov]^ three or four inches h.gh, re-

clining at the bafe, and even creeping at firft,

^
but
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but afterwards grov/ing ered:, and 1 earing only

one or two flowers at the top :. the leaves and

filiqu^ are quite fmooth -, the latter four or five

times longer than the former.

CHLORA. Mantifs Gen, pL Lin,. 1258.

C^l, 8-phyllus. Cor, i-petala, 8-fida, Caps, i-lo-

cularis, 2-valvis, polyfperma.

fsrfoliaMi CHLORA foliis perfoliatis. Lin, Syft, Nat, 267.

Gentiana perfoliata, Sp. pi, 335. Blackftonia

Hudf, FL Ang, 146. [Ger, Km. 54/./ 2. Moris,

hill. f. 5. /. 26./. I ^2. crdinis fuperioris ad

finiftram^ fed vitiqje quoniam petal, fegm, 5. tan-

tiim. Barrel, icon.. 515 ^ ^16 melior. Pet. herK

/. 65./. 80
Yellov/ perfoliate Centory. Anglis.

In mountainous pailures,. but not common. O.

VIL
The leaves of this elegant plant are of a blueifh

green, or glaucous color, which makes a beau-

tiful contrail with its bright yellow ilarry flowers.

It has two ftigmas and no ftyle.

VACCINIUM. Gen. pi. 483..

CaL fuperus. Cor. i-petala. Filarnrnta receptacula

inferta. Bacca 4-locularis polyfperma.

^ Foliis annotinis feu deciduis.

mjrtillus icf
VACCINIUM pedunculis unifloris, foliis ferratis

ovatis deciduis, eagle angulato. Sp,pl, 498. {Ger.

Em, 14^5- f' lO
Blacks
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Black-Whorts, Whonie-Berrics, or Billbcrries,.

Anglis.

Lus-nan-dearc. Gaulis,

In woods and on heaths abnndantlv. T? - V.

The flowers frequently vary with five fegments at

the rim, and with ten ilamina.

The berries when ripe are of a blueifh black color,

but a Angular variety,, with white berries, was

difcovered by his Grace the Duke of Athol^

growing in the woods about the mid-way be-

tween his two feats of Dunkeld and Blair,

The berries have an aftringenc quality. In Arran

and the Weilern ifles they are given in diarrh:x!as

and dyfenteries with good effedl.

The Highlanders frequently eat them in milk, w^hich

is a cooling agreeable food, and fometimes they

make them into tarts and jellies, which laft they

mix with Whifkey to give it a relifh to flrangers.

They dye a violet color, but it requires to be fix'd

v/ith alum. The grous feed upon them in the

Autumn.

ulmnofum VACCINIUM pedunculis unifioris, foliis integer-

2. rimis ovalibus obtufis Irevibus. Syjf. Nat, 267.

Sp. pL 499. (Oed. Dan. L 231. opl. Ger, Em.

1416./. 6J
The great Billberry-Bufli. Anglis.

Dcarea roide. Gaulis

It is found in low moift grounds, and almoft at

the fummits of the highland mountains, as up-

on Creg-Ch^ilkach in Brcadall?ane, upon the

higher
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higher hills ^bout Loch-Rannoch in Athol^ upon

the mountains of Rofs-JhirCy about Loch-Ey'ccm^

and Invernefs-Jhire about Locb-Urn^ &:c. and in

the lov7 boggy grounds of the ifland of Mull^

and near the Duke of ArgyUs^ at Inverar}\ &c.

The leaves, are full of veins, fniooth and glaucous,

efpccially on the under fide : the berries are eat-

able, but not fa rpuch efteem'd as the preceding,

as they are apt, if eaten in any quantity, to give

^
the head-ach.

** FoUis fempervirentihus^

y\mid(ea 3 VACCINIUM r^cemis terminalibus nutantibus,

folijs obovatis reyolutis integerrimis fubtus punc-

tatis. Sp, pL 500.. (Osd. Dan, /. 40. opt, Ger.

Em. 14^6-/* ^0
Ked Whortle-Berries. Jnglis^

LtJs-nam-braoileag, Ganlis,

In dry places in heaths, Vv'oods, and on mountains,

very frequent. T? . V.

The berries have an acid cooling quality, ufeful

to quench the third in fevers. The Szvedes are

very fond of them made into the form of a rcb

or jelly, which they eat with their meat as an

agreeable acid, proper to correal the animal al-

call.

ds'sccccos 4 ^' foliis integerrimis revolutis ovatis, caulibus re-

pentibus filiformibus nudi.s. Sp, pL 500. {Oed.

Dan. /. %o, o^'t. Ger, Em. 4.19J
Cran-berries,
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Cran-berries, Mo''"s-berries, or Moor-berries. Jtnglis.

Muileag. Gau'is.

On peat-bogs in the lowlands frequent, but not fo

common in the highlands. T? . VI.

The ftalks are long, (lender, woody, weak and

trailing : the leaves are ftiiT, acutely oval, glou-

cous underneath, their edges turn'd back, and

grow alternate : two or three fiowers grow fingly

on long red footilalks out of the extremity of

the branches : the flowers are red, divided deep!'/

;nto four acute fegments, which are reflex'd

quite backv/ards : the filaments are downy, the

anthers ferruginecus, and longer than the fila-

ments : the berries red, and al:^out the fize of

the hawthorn berries ^^

At Lcngtcruvny on the borders of Cumberland, they

are made fo confiderabie an article of commerce,

that at the fcafon when they are ripe, not lefs

than 20 or 30 pounds worth are fold by the poor

people each market day for fivQ or fix weeks to-

gether, v;hich are afterwards difpers*d over dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom, for making the

well-known cranberry-tarts.

ERICA. Gen. pL 4B4.

Cal 4-phyllug. Ccr. 4-fida. Fitanwita receptaculo

inferta. Anther<^ bifida^. Caps. 4-locularis.

mlaris I. ERICA anthcris bicornibus inclufis, corollis ins-

quaiibus campanulatis mediocribus, foliis oppo-

fitis fagittatis. Sp.pl. 501. (Ger.. Em. 1380./. i.)

Conimon Jieath, or Ling. Anglis* Hather. Scotis,

Fraoch.
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Fraoch. Gaulis.

In barren uncultivated foils and woods abundantly.

T.. Vl-VIII.

The leaves are tetragonal, and grow in four imbri-

cated feries ; the uppermofl have angles at the

bafe like the barbs of an arrow : the flowen;

grow in a thick fpike on one fide of the ftalk,

each fubtended by a fmall braftea : the calyx re-

mains after the flower fades, and clofes over the

capfule for its fecurity.

It varies fometimes with hoary leaves.

merea 2, E- antheris. bicornibus inclufis, corollis ovatis race-

mofis, foliis ternisglabris linearibus. ^p. pi. 501.

(Ocd. Ban. t. 3^8. cpi, Ger. Em. i^Si.f, 7O
Fine-lcav'd Heath. Anglis, Hather. Scotts,

Fraoch. Gaulis,

In uncultivated foils and woods the mod common
of all plants. T,. VIFVIII.

Fleath or Mather is apply'd to many oeconomical

purpofes amongft the Highlanders : they fre-

quently cover their houfes with it inftead of

thatch, or elfe twift it into ropes, and bind down

the thatch with them in a kind of lattice-work :

in moft of the Weftern ides they dye theiryarn

of a yellow color, by boiling it in water with

the green tops and flowers of this plant : in Kum,
Skye, and the Long-IJland, they frequently tan

their leather in a ftrong deco6tion of it : for-

merly the young tops are faid to have been ufed

alone to brew a kind of ale, and even now I was

informed
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inform'd that the inhabitants of IJla and Jura
(lill continue to brew a very potable liquor by-

mixing two thirds of the tops of hathcr to one-

third of malt. This is not the only refrefliment

that hather affords : the hardy Highlanders fre-

quently make their beds with it, laying the roots

downwards, and the tops upwards ^ which, tho'

not quite fo foft and luxurious as beds of down,

are altogether as refrelhing to thofe who fleep

OR them, and perhaps much more healthy.

Utralix 3. ERICA anther: s bicornibus Inclufis, corollis fub*

globofis aggregatis folio longioribus, foliis qua*

ternis ciliatis patentibus. Syft, Nat. 269. Sp, pi,

502. {Oed, Ban. t, 8t. Ger. Em. 1381./. 4.)

Crofs-leav'd Heath. Anglis.

In moorifh, grounds very frequent, h . A^II. VIII.

DAPHNE. Gtn. pi. 485.

Cal o. Cor. 4-fida, corollacea, marcefcens, ftamina

includens. Bacca i-fperma.

Imreola i. DAPFINE racemis axillaribus quinquefloris foliis

lanceolatis glabris. Syft. Nat, 272. Sp. pL 510*

{Ger, Em, 1404.)

Spurge Laurel. Jnglis.

Upon the banks of the river ^tRoJlin. Dr. Parfons,

Tp.lll. IV,

The whole plant is flexible : the leaves evergreen,

and crouded at the fummits of the branches : the

flowers are greenifh : the antheras yellow : the

berries black when ripe.

It
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It is extremely acrid and cauftic, and therefot-e

rarely ufed in the prefent pra6tice,

T R I G Y N I A.

POLYGONUM. Gen. pi 495.

CaL o. Cor, 5-partitaj calycina. Sem. i, angis-

laturn 4

'^ Biflort^ fpica unica,

hiprta 1. POLYGONUM caiile fimplicimmo monoflachyo,

foliis ovatis in petiolum decurrentibus. 6^. pL

516. {Oed. Ban, t. 421. Miller, icon, 66. Get,

Em. o,(^^,f 1.;

The greater Biftort, or Snakeweed. Anglis,

In moifl: meadows, but not common. I obferv'd

it about Inverary, '^. VII.

The root has an acid auftcre tafte, and is a power-

ful aftringent : the leaves are by fome boiW in

the Spring, and eaten as greens*

viviparum POLYGONUM caule firripliciiTimo mbnoftachyOi

2. foliis lanceolatis. 6^. pL 516. {Oed. Ban. t, 13.

ept. Ger. Em. 399./- 2. Flukenet. t. 151./. 2.)

Small Biftort, or Snakeweed. Anglis.

In dry ftony paftures by the fides of mountains

not unfrequent, as about the pafs of Killicranky^

near Blalr.^ on the fides of the mountains about

Loch Rannoch in Perth/hire^ Loch-Urn in Inver-

nefS'JJme^ Sec. and on Ben-huardal^ in Strath, in

the ille of Skye. %, VI.

The lowermoft flowers of the fpike generally put

on
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on the appearance of little red bulbs, which
fometimes germinate upon the ftalk.

The inhabitants of Camtjchatca^ and fometimes the

'Norwegians^ when prefs'd with hunger, feed up-

on the roots of this plant.

** Fevfic^Lrh pijitllo bijidoy aut jlamina minus 8.

amphibium ^ fioribus pentandris femidigynis, fpica ovata.
^'

Syfi. Nat. 275. ^p. fl 517. (Oed Dan. /. 282,

cpt. Moris, hijt / 5. ^. 29. /. 2. ordinis fuperioris

nd dextram. Pet. herd. t. 3*/, 12.

J

Perennial Arfmart. Ar/^lis,

In ponds, lakes, and wet ground. i|.VIf.

When it grows in the water the itamina are fhorter

than the fiov/er, when upon land longer than

the flower, with two diilin6t ftyles.

perjicaria 4 P. fioribus hexandris, digynis ; fpicis ovato ob-

longis, foliis lanceolatis, flipulis ciliatis Sp.pL

5i(i {Ger, Em. 443- f- 2. Moris, hift. f. 5. t» 29.

/. 2. ordinis fecundi. Pet. herb, t. 3./. 7.

J

Dead or Spotted Arfmart. Anglis.

In m.oill ground and wafle places frequent, o*
VIII.

The nerves of the leaves on the under fide are

hairy. A decodion of the plant with alum

dyes a yellow color.

hydropiper POLYGONUM fioribus hexandris femidigynis,

5. foiiis lanceolatis, ftipulis fubmuticis. 'jp.pl. 517.

{Ger. Em. 445. /. i. Moris, hift. f. 5. /. /. 29./.

6, Pet. herb. t. 3./. 5.)

Water
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Water Pepper or Arfmart. Anglis.

By the fides of ditches and lakes. Dr. Parfons 8c

Sibhald. O.VIIL
The leaves are quite fmooth, without fpots, acrid

and biting to the tafte : the fpikes flender and

nodding : the flowers feffile and thinly fet.

It is a diuretic, but feldom ufed. A deco(5lion of

it dyes a yellow color.

^^* Volygomfoliis indivifis, flofihus o5fandris,

avuulare 6 P, florlbus odandris trigynis axillaribus, foliis Ian-

ceolatis, caule procumbente herbaceo. Sp.pl. 519.

(Ger, Em. 561./. i. Pet, herb, t, 10./. i.)

Knot- Grafs. Anglis.

By way-fides common. O. VI. IX.

The fmall birds are extremely fond of the feeds of

this plant.

It varies much in the fliape of the leaves, they are

generally lanceolate, but frequently oval, and

fometimes almoft round.

Upon the fandy fliores on the V/eftern coaft of

Cantire I obferv'd a finguiar variety, v;ith very

large oval and thick leaves^ approaching nearly

to the P. maritimum., but v;as not perennial.

:^^^^ HELXINE foliis fuhcorddtis.

convGlvuli.s POLYGONUIVl foliis cordatis, caule volubili an-^

7* gulato, floribus obtufatis. Syjl. Nat, 276. *S^,

pi. 522. {Ger. Em, 863./. 5, Moris, hift. f, 5, /.

29./. 2, ordinis fuperioris adfiniftram. Pet. herh^

t, 2. /. 12.)

Black
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Black Bindweed. Anglis,

In corn-fields and near the fea-coafts freqtterit. d,

VIJ. VIII.

TETRAGYNIA.
PARIS. Gen, pL 506.

CaL 4-phyllus. Petala 4, anguftiora, Bacca 4-I0-

cularis.

quadrifolia PARIS. Sp. pi 526. {Oed, Ban, /. 139. opt. Gen
'• Em. 405./. I. Pet, herb, t, 44./. 8.)

Herb* Paris, True-love, or One-berry. Anglis.

In a wood about a mile to the South of Newbottki

near Dalkeith, Dr. Parfons, And in the Den
of Betbatck, four miles from P^r/^* if. V.

It is readily known by havihg four oval, fefTiIc

leaves, growing verticillate at the top of the

flalk, with a firigle greenifh flower in the centre

of them, fucceeded by a black berry*

ADOXA Gen. pi. 501.

CaL bifidus, inferus. Cor. 4-s. 5-fida, fupefa»

Bacca 4-s. 5-locularis, calyce coalita.

mbfchateUi' ADOXA. Sp.pL ^ifi (Oed, Dan. t, 94. opt, Moris,

na x. hift.f, 4. t. 28./. 14. Ger.Em. 1091./. 10.)

Tuberous Mofchatel. Anglis,

In woods and fhady places in a loofe foily but not

very common : in the Hermitage. Dr. Parfons.

Mr. 8tuart found it near t(\Q top of Creg-Chall-

lech^ a hill lying between Killih and Glen-Lyon,

in Breadalbane* 'U . V.

P The
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The root is filiform and fcaly : the ftalk fingle, an-

gular, and four or five inches high : the radical

leaves are about four in number, branched into

doubly ternate divifions : the foliola fniooth and

divided generally into three lobes ^ their foot-

flalks channel'd : two fimply ternate leaves grow

oppofite to each other above the iTiiddle of the

flalk : the peduncle is quadrangular, naked,

and terminates the llalk, on the fummit of which

grows a cubical duller of five green fiowers,

with yellow antherge ; the uppermoft of which

flowers is quadrifid, the lateral ones quinquefid

:

the berries are green, the calyx and corolla re-

maining on them.

CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S IX.

. ENNEANDRIA
H E X A G Y N I A.

BUTOMUS. Cal o. Cor. 6-petala. Caps. 6^ po^

lyfpermas.

H E X A G Y N I A.

BUTOMUS. GeH. P/. 507.

Cal.o. Petala 6. Caps. 6^ polyfpermsE.

Umhellatusi BUTOMUS. Sp. pi. 532. {Moris, hift. f. 12. /. 54

/. pemilt. Ger. Em. 29./. 2.)

Flowering-Rulh, or Water-Gladiole. Anglis.

In ditches and ponds, but not common. %, VIL

The leaves are radical, triangular, and fword-

fhap'd : the ftalk ered, round, naked, and five

feet highj terminated with an umbel of red

flowers, each confifting of fix oval petals.

P 2 CLASSIS

^
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C L A S S I S X.

DECANDRIA
MONOGYNIA.

* Flores polypetali aquales.

MONOTROPA. Cal. corollinus, bafi gibbus.

Caps, 5-loculans, polyfperma.

PYROLA. Anthers furfum bicornes. Caps, 5-I0-

cularis, polyfperma.

* Gerania,

** Flores monopetali aquales,

ANDROMEDA. Cor. campanulata, rotundata.

Cdps. 5-locnlaris.

ARBUTUS. Cor, ovata, bafi diapliana. Bacca 5-

locularis.

* Vaccinia nonulla,

D I G Y N I A.

SCLERANTHUS. Cor, nulla. Cal s-fidus, fu-

penis. ^er,i. 2.

CHRYSOSPLENIUM. Cor, nulla. Cal fuperus.

Caps. 2-locularIs, -i-roflris.

SAXIFRAGA. Cor, 5-petala. Cal g-partitus.

Caps. I -locularis, 2'roflris.

DIANTHUS. Cor, 5-pctala. Cal tubulofus, bafi

fquamofus. Caps, i-locular. oblonga.

TRIGYNIA.

\
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T R I G Y N I A.

ARENARIA. Caps, i-locularis. Petala Integra

patentia.

STELLARTA. 'Caps, i-locularis. Pet, bipartita,

patentia.

CUCUBALUS. Caps, s-locularis. Pet, bifida,

fauce nuda.

SILENE. Caps. 34ocularIs, Pet, bifida fauce co-

ronata.

CHERLERIA. Caps, 3-locularis, Ne^ar. peta-

Joidea calyce minora.

PENTAGYNIA.
COTYLEDON, Cap. 5 ad nedaria. Cor. i-pct

tala.

SEDUM. C0ps, 5 ad ne6laria. Cor. i-petala.

3PERGULA. Caps, i-locularis. Petala integra.

Cal. 5-phyllus.

CERASTIUM. Caps, i-locularis. Petala bifida.

Cal, 5'phyllus.

AGROSTEMMA. Caps, i-locularis, oblonga.

Cal, tubulous, coriaceus.

LYCHNIS. Caps, 3-locularis5 oblonga. Cal, tu-

bulofi.'is, membranaceus,

OXALIS. Caps. 5 locularis, angulata. Cor, bafi

fubcohoerens.

* Adoxa.

Gerania,

P 3 MONOGYNL^.
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M O N O G Y N I A,

MONOTROPA. Gen. PL 5^6.

Cal. o. PeJala 10, horum 5 exteriora bafi excavato-

mellifera. Caps, 5-valvis. §jiinta pars numeri qui-

hufdam excluditur,

hypopithys MONOTROPA floribus lateralibus oftandris, ter-

*• minali decandro. Sp,pl. ^^^. {Oed.Ban. t. 232.

cpt. Moris, hift, f. 12. /. 16./. 13. ordtnis inferioris.

Plukenet. ^. 209./. 5.)

Prim rofe-fcented Hypopithys. JngUs.

In beach and fir-woods, v/here the ground is dry^

and bare underneath, but not common. ^. VII.

The radical fibres adhere to the roots of the trees

under which it grows : the flalk is about five

inches high, having no other leaves than oval

fcales, and terminated with a nodding fpike of

flowers, which in the feeding Hate becomes

ere6l : the whole plant is of a pale yellow color,

fmeliing like the 'primrofe, or like beans in

bioffom.

ANDROMEDA. Gen. pi. 549.

Cat. 5-partitus. C^r. ovata, ore 5-fido. Caps. 5-lp-

cularis.

'PQUfolia I,
ANDROMEDA pedunculis aggregatis, coroUis

ovatis, foliis alternis lanceolatis revolutis. Sp.

pi. 564. {Oed. Ban. t. 54. opt. Flor. Lappon. t.

i.f. 2. Plukenct, /. 175./. i.y

• Marili Andromeda, or Marfn Rofemary, Anglis*

^ In





N
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In peat-bogs in the Lowlands not unfrequent, and

abundantly upon Solway-Mofs^ on the borders

of the tv/o kingdoms, "b . V. & IX.

This eiegant little flirnb is about fix or eight inches

high, ere6l and branched ; the leaves are fefTile,

elliptical, rigid, their edges turn'd back, green

on the upper fide, glaucous underneath : the

peduncles are of a bright red color, and arife

from the fummits of the branches, each fup-

porting one fingle oval fiov^er, of a pink color,

with a red calyx,

ARBUTUS. Gen. pi 552.

Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. ovata, ore bafi pellucida.

Bac^a 5-locularis.

aipina i. ARBUTUS caulibus procunibentibus, follis ru-

gofis knms.Sp.pL 566. {Oed. Dan, t, 73. Ger.

Em. 141 6. /. 4. ^ fig. noftra.)

Alpine Arbutus. Anglis.

Upon many of the highland mountains in dry bar-

ren places, particularly on thofe to the Souti of

Littie Loeh Broom, in Rofs-fiire^- sind thofe in the

v;ay between Loch-Broom and Loch-Mari abun-

dantly, &c. I found it likewife upon a moun-

tain cail'd Ben-na-grion., in Strath, in the iile of

Skye, two miles above M'Kennon's Calile, ip . V.

The branches of this ibrub trail fiat upon the

ground, two or three feet round the root, having

a brown deciduous bark : the leaves grow al-

ternate, of a long oval form, gradually dimi-

nlfiiing towards the bafe into a footfi;alkv they

are
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are wrinkled on the upper fide thro' the depref-

fion of the veins, and reticulated underneath by

their prominency -, their edges are flightly fer-

rated, and their footftalks have a few ftraggling

hairs: the flowers grow in reflexed clufters at

the fummits of the branches, each Handing fin-

gle upon fhort peduncles : they are of an oval-

conical form, and white color, the rim divided

into five ftiort, obtufe, reflexed fegments : the

berries are globular, fmooth, with a deprefs'd

umbilicus, black when ripe, and of the fize of

a floe, having five cells containing ^ve feeds,

their taflie fomething refembling that of black

currants.

uva urfi 2 1 ARBUTUS cavilibus procumbentibvis, foliis inte-

gerrimis. Sp, -pi, 566. {Oed, Dati, L 33. Ger, Em.

1416./. 5. Flor. Lapp. t. 6. /. 3. &fig nofi.)

Bear-berries, Bear-whor^le-berries, Anglis.

Braoileaga-nan-con. QaulU,

Upon dry, heathy, mounti^inous and rocky places,

throughout the Highland^ and IVeftem IJles : it is

fo common a plant that it is almoft needlefs to

fpecify places. It abounds however at Bunkeld

and Blair^ the feacs of the Duke of Athol, in

Ferthjhire.

To remove mifl:akes I mufl: here obferve, that this

is the plant mentioned in Rafs Synopjis^ p. 458,

as found by Mr. Lhwyd, growing plentifully for

fome miles together in that end of the ifland of

M^U next tp T'Columb-kill \ aqd not the AR-
BUTUS
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BUTUS aljnna^ as I found by fearching the

identical fpot where the firft grows in the greateft

plenty, but not a Tingle plant of the latter is to

be feen. h . V.

The branches of this flirub trail upon the ground

two or three feet round the root, or more : the

leaves grow alternate, are bluntly oval, intire

on the edges, finely reticulated underneath, firm

and evergreen : the flowers grow at the extremi-

ties of the branches in fmall clufters, each fup-

ported by a ihort red footilalk : they are of an

oval-conical figure, flefli-color'd, and divided

into five obtufe, reflex'd fcgments at the rim •

the berries are round, with adeprefs'd umbilicus

fmooth and glofiy, red when ripe, and of the

iize of a holly- berry, replete v/ith an auflere

mealy pulp, in which are five cells, containing

five angular feeds. It may readily be diftin-

guifhed ffom the VACCiNIUM vitis id^a by
it's trailing branches, and leaves not dotted, but
reticulated underneath.

It is found in England as well as Scotland. I faw
great abundance of it growing at the top of a

wood call'd Eaft-Ccmmon-WoGd, belono-ino- to

the Duke of Vortland^ about a mile from Hex-
ham^ in Northumberland,

The powder of the leaves taken fix or eight morn-
ings in the quantity of half a drachm was not

long fince a celebrated medicine for the flone

and gravel, but it is at prefent our of repute.

The whole plant is however found to be very fer-

viceable.
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viceable, by means of it's aftringent quality, In

tanning of leather : and the berries are a food

for grous and other game.

PYROLA. Gen, FL 554.

Cal. 5-partitus. Petala 5. Caps, 5-locularis, an-

gulis dchifcens.

rotundifolia pYROLA ftaminibus afcendentibus, piftillo de-
^*

clinato. Sp, pi. ^6j. (Oed. Dan. t. no. o-pt,

Moris, hift. f 12. t. 10./. i. ordinis fecundi, Ger

Em. 408./. \ J

Common Winter-green. Anglis.

In dry v:oods not unfrequent, and fometim.es upon

heaths. In the woods at Auchendenny^ and on

the banks of the Clyde., between the celebrated

falls of Corus-Lyn, di,x\d Bonnatyne^ nQ2iV Lanerk^

and in the woods at Blair., in Athol., &c. and up-

on the heatr s above Bunkeld^ amongft the ARB.
Hva urfj. &c. % . VJI.

rramr 2. PYROLA iToribus racemofis difperfis, ftaminibus

piftillifq •, rectis. .S'p. fl. 567. {Oed. Ban. /. p^c^,

opt,)

Lcfier Winter-green. Anglis,

In fhady birch woods among the mofs. I obferv'd

it in the ifle of Skye, in a wood on the fide of

Ben-na-Grion^ near M^Kennori's Caftle. in Strath^

and in a wood call'd Ca-kieh^ facing the houfe

of Mr. M'Ke?'.zie^ of Dundonald^ near Little-

l,ocb-Broom^ m Rjofs-Jhire^ and in the woods

aboui Loch'Rannoch,^ in Perthjhire^ &cc. %. VII.

It
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It is extremely like the preceding, but may readily

be diftinguiilied by the ftamina and ftyle grow-

ing eredt. The flalk is triangular in both fpecies.

fecunda 3. P. racemo unilaterali. Sp. pi. 567* (Oed, Ban. t,

402. opt, Moris, hift, f. 12. /. 10./. 4. ordinh

inferioris. Ger. Em, 408./. 2J
Dented-leav'd Winter-Green. Jnglis,

In fhady birch woods among the mofs with the pre-

ceding, near Little -Loch-Brcom., in Rofs-jlnre^

and about Loch^Mari., in the fame county, and

in the birch-woods of Tro/cbraig^ Craig-loi/gt^

and Coille-mhor^ about Loch-Rannoch., in Perth-

Jhire^ where all three fpecies are found. '^. Wl.
The leaves are elliptical, acute and ferrated : the

flowers grow all on one fide of the ftalk : the aa-

ther^E fband out beyond the rim of the corolla,

and the ftigma beyond the antherse.

All the pyrolse are aflringent and vulnerary, b«t

are rarely ufed in the prefent pradice.

DIGYNIA.
CHRYSOSPLENIUM. Gen. pi. 558.

CaL 4-s. 5.fidus, coloratus. Cor. o. Caps. 2-rollris,

i-locularis, polyfperma.

sUernifoU- CHRYSOSPLENIUM foliis alternis. Sp,pl. 569.

um I. LOed, Dan. t, ^66, opt. Moris, hijl.f. 12. /. 8./.

%,Pet. herb, t, 6,f. loj

Alternate-leav'd Golden Saxifrage. Anglis,

By the fides of fountains and rivulets, but not

common.
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common. I obferv'd It at the foot of fome high

moift rocks in the Duke of Jrgyle's park at

Rofenatb^ growing with the C. oppofttifolium^

and Dr. Parfons found it by the ditches in the

woods at Meavis- Bank^ near Dalkeith, ^ . IV. V.

The firft or primary flower is quinquefid, and has

JO flamina ; the others are quadrifid, and have

only eight, vid. Philofoph. Eotan. p. 123. ;^ 178.

The ftalk is pellucid, fucculent, and branched to-

wards the top: the leaves kidney Ihap'd, ere*

natcd, thinly hairy, and grow alternate on long

fbotftalks : the branches are dichotomous : the

flowers grow in a flat felule umbel, yellow and

fhining : the feeds are black whpn ripe.

oppofoifoH^ CHRYSOSPLENIUM foliis oppofitis. Sp,pL s6g.
urn 2. (Oed. Dan. t, Q^6^. opt. Moris, hift. f. 12. /. 8./.

7. Ger. Em. 841./. 2, Fet.herb. t. 6.f. 9.)

Common Golden Sa>^ifrage. Anglis,

By the fides of fountains and rivulets in fhady

places frequent. 'U. IV. V.

It is extremely like the preceding, but the leaves

grow oppofite, and are fmaller.

SAXIFRAGA. Gen. PL 559.

Cc.l. 5-partitus. Cor. 5-petala, Caps. 2-ro{lris, i-

locularis, poryfperma.

* Fcliis indivtfts^ caule Juhnudo.

Jrellar/s i. SAXIFRxAGA foliis ferratis, caule nudo ramofo,

petaLs acuminatis. *5p. pL 572. (^Oed, Dan. t. 23.

o\'-t- Scopoli Flor, Cvvrniol. t, 13. ;/. 492. bona.

Moris.
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Moris, hift.f. 12. /. 9./. 1.3. Pluknet.t, r^^.f. 2.

& t. 212, f, 4.)

Starry Saxifrage, or Hairy Kidney wort. Anglis.

Upon the fides of rivulets, and upon moifl rocks

near the fummits of the highland mountains,

very common. It grows upon Ben-Lomond^ from

about half way up quite to the fummit •, and

the fame very nearly of mod other high moun-
tains. 1;. VII.

The leaves are elliptical, or bluntly oval, Intire at

the lower part of their edges, but have gene^

rally five or feven dents about their extremities.

They grow in tufts, and are commonly hairy -,

from the centre of each tuft arifes one naked

flalk, branched towards the top : the fegments

of the calyx are reflex'd : the petals white, and

acute, with two yellow fpots at their bafe : the

antherjE are red : the germen flefli-color'd.

nivalis 2: SAXIFRAGA foliis obovatis. crenatis fubfelTilibus,

caule nudo, floribus congeftis. Sp. pi. 573. {Oed.

Ban. t. 28. Raj. Syn, p. 358. t. 16. f. i. magna,

vid.fig. noji.)

Clufter liower'd Alpine Saxifrage. Anglis.

Upon the fummits of the highland mountain'^, but

not common Upon the Eail fide of Craig-

chailleacby above Finlairg^ in Breadalbane. Mr,

Stuart. %. VI. VIL .

The leaves are red underneath, and at their tips:

the flalk is about three inches, red and hairy,

fometimes a little branched, fometlmes not at

all;
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all : the flowers grow in clufters, fmall, of a

white or pale red color, with red piflils.

** Faliis indivijis^ caule foliofo,

tippofitifo' S* foliis caulinis ovatis oppofitis fubimbricatis
;

^^^ 3- fummis ciliatis. Sp. pL 575. {Oed. Dan, t. 34.

Moris, hift, f, 12. /. lO;/ 36. Flor, Lappon, /.

2./. I. Pet. herb. t. 61, f. 9J
Mountain heath-like Saxifrage; Anglis,

Upon the rocks of the highland mountains fre-

quent, as upon Ben-Lomond^ &c. &Ci and upon

the mountains in the iflands of Rmn and Skye,

%. V.

The ftalks are numerous, weak, and filiforme^

trailing upon and hanging over the edges of the

rocks : the leaves are oval, ftiff, and ciliated,

growing oppofite to each other, feflile, and im-

bricated quadrangularly t the ftalks are termi-

nated each with a fingle feflile flower, of a bright

purple color, turning blue as it goes ofl^, having

a ciliated calyx. It makes an elegant appear-

ance when in flower.

aulumnrJis S. foliis caulinis linearibus alternis ciliatis, radica-

4- libus aggregatis. Sp. pi. 575. (Oe-d, Dan. /. 72.

opt. ScopoL Flot, Carnioh t. 14. n. 493. bona,

Moris. hift..f. 12. /, 6./. 3. ordinis fecundi ad dex-

tram. Pet. herb. /. 61./. 10. Ger. Em. 516./. 2.)

Yellow Autumnal Saxifrage, /l^tglis.

Upon moift rockn, and by the fides of rills amono-ft

the highland mountains abundantly. It fre-

quently
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quently grows by road-fidcs, even at the foot

of them, as at the pafs of Killicranky^ neaf

Blair, &c. %, VII. VIII.

The root throws out feveral trailing furculi : the

ilalks are fix or eight inches high, reclining at

the bafe : the leaves are of a narrow elliptical

form, acute, fefTile, alternate, and generally a

little ciliated on the edges, though fometimes

fmooth : the flowers grow at the top of theilaik,

one or two upon a peduncle, in number from

four, to ten, or a dozen : the petals are elliptical,

yellow, generally dotted with faffron-color'd

fpots, and grow expanded and plane : the feg-

ments of the calyx are of the fame length as the

petals, and grow open and fiat.

That this is the fame plant which Linnaus calls

Saxifraga aizoides, growing in Sweden and Lap-

landy there can be no doubt, from the defcrip-

tions and figures of authors : we chufe therefore,

with Jacq^iiin and Haller, to confider them both

as one fpecies, and adopt the trivial name of

autumnalis as well fulted to both. The plant?

growing upon Knotsford moor, in Chejhire^ men-

tioned by Ray and HudfoUy and fuppofed by the

latter to be the S. autumnalis^ of Linn^us, we
have feen, and found to be the S. hirculus of

that author, figur'd in Oed. Dan. t, 200. & HalL

Stirp, Helvet. vol I. ^. 140. /. 11.

*** Foliis Icbatis, caule erecfo,

^raniilatas SAXIFRAGA foliis caulinls rcniformlbus lobatis,

cauk
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caule ramofo, radice granulata. Sp. pL 576.

(Oed, Dan. t, 514. Moris, hift. f. 12, t, 9./. 23.

Ger. Em. 84 t./. i.)

White Saxifrage. Anglis,

About SaU/hiiry-Craigs^ and the hills in the ]^in^s

Park. Dr. Farfons. And plentifully upon the

banks of the Clydcy zt'Corus-Lyn^ near Lanerk^

The root confifts of a clufter of tubercles^ inter-

mix'd with fibres : the leaves are a little hairy,

the radical ones Handing on long footftalks ; the

llalk is a foot or eighteen inches high : the pe-

duncles and calyx are a little hairy and vifcid :

the petals are large, bluntly ovalj white, and

finely ftreak'd with green veins.

trida^ylites SAXIFRAGA foliis caulirfis cuncifofmibus trifidis

^* alternis, caule eredo ramofo: Sp.pl. 578. {Moris;

hift. f. 12. /. 9./. 31. opt, Ger. Em, 624./. 2.

PeL herb. t. 61. f. 8.)

Rue-leav'd Whitlow-grafs, or Saxifrage. Anglis,

Upon rocks arid walls, but rare. Sihbald. G . IV.

The ftalk grows from one to four inches high,

eredl, branched, red and vifcous : the radical

leaves have long footflalks ; thofe on the ftalk

are nearly feflile : the peduncles arife from the

als of the leaves, generally bearing one fiower,

fmall and white.

*^^*» Eoliis lohatis^ cauUhUs prccumhentihus.

hypncides 7 S. foliis caulinis linearibus integris trifidifve, flolo-

jnibus
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nibus procumbentibus, caule eredo niidiiifculo,

Sp.pL ST9' (Oed. Dan, /. 348. Moris, hijl,f, 12.

/i 9./. 26. bona,)

Mofs Saxifrage. Anglis,

Upon the roeks in the highlands very common*

H. V.

The trailing offsets of the roots form a complete

cufhion : the intire leaves, and the lobes of the

trihd ones, are fliarply pointed : the petals are

white, with yellow ungues,, growing a little ered,

obtiife, or (lightly emarginated.

SCLERANTHUS. Gen, pL 562.

Cal, i-phyllus. Cor, nulla. Sent, 2, calyce inclufa.

nnnuus u SCLERANTHUS calycibus frudlus patulis. Sp.

'pi, 580. {Oed, Dan, t, 504. Pet, herb, t, 9./. 7.)

Annual Knawel, or German Knot-grafs. Anglis.

In corn fields frequent. O. VII.

DIANTHUS. Gen, pi ^65.

Cal cylindricus, i-phyllusj bafi fquamis 4. Petata

5, unguiculata. Caps, cylindrica, i-locularis.

^ Flores folitarii^ plures in eodem caule,

ddtoides I. DIANTHUS fioribus folitariis \ fquamis calycinis

ianceolatis binis, coroUis crenatis» Sp. pi, 5880

{Pet, herb. /. S^^f- 2. Ger. em. S9l' f- ^0
Maiden Pinks. Anglis,

In the king's park at Edinburgh, %, VII.

fjauciis 2, D, fioribus fubfolltariis ; fquamis calycinis lanceo-

Q^ iatis
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latls quaternis brevlbus, corollis crenatis. Sp. pL

588. (Dilien, Etham, 400. /. 29^./. 34^^

J

Double-color'd Maiden-Pink. Jnglis,

In the king's park at Edinburgh. "U . VIL

The flower is white, with a purple eye ; in other

refpeds it differs very little from the preceding.

*^ Caule unifiora herhaceo.

arenarius 3 Y). caulibus fubuniiioris ; fquamis calycinis ovatis

obtufis, corollis multifidis, foliis linearibus. Sp,

pi. 589. {Moris, hijl, J. 5. f. 25./. ii. Ger, em.

594. /. 12.)

Single-flower'd Pock-Pink. Anglis.

Upon a hill near Perth ? Sibhald. if. VII.

TRIGYNIA.
CUCUBALUS. Gen. pi. 566.

Cal. inflatus. PetaCa 5, unguiculata, abfque corona

ad faucem. Caps. 3-locularis.

Beben i. CUCUBALUS calycibus fubglobofis glabris retl-

culato-venofis, capfulis trilocularibus, corollis

fubnudis. Sp. pi. 591. (Moris, hiJl. f. 5. /. 20.

/. 1. Ger. em. 678./. 2.)

Bladder Campion. Anglis.

In corn fields and dry paftures frequent. 1;. VII.

SILENE. Gen. pi. 567.

Cal. ventricofus. Petula 5, unguiculata ; coronata

ad faucem. Caps. 3-locularis.

SILENE
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mnana I* SILENE petalis bifidis ; coronula fubcoadunata,

floribus fecundis^ pedunculis oppofitis trifloris,

ramis alternis. Sp. pL 596. {Moris, hlft. /. 5. /.

20./. 2. Fet. herb, t. 57./. i. Ger, em, 469./. 2.

cmnesfloribus nimis parvis.)

Sea Campion. Anglis.

On the fea beach in Honey places frequent, as at

Faft'Coftle^ on the coaft of Berwickfiire^ &cc. &c.

The Craig of JiJfa., off the coaft of Airjhire^

abounds with it, &c. %, VI. VII.

The ftalks recline upon the ground : the branches

orrow alternate and divaricated : the leaves are of

an oval-lancGolate form, glaucous, and fmooth

on the upper fide : the flowers all tend one way :

the peduncles are oppofite to each other, and

fupport three flowers : the calyx has 10 reddifh

angles, a little hairy : the petals are white and

bifid : the antherae of a dark-grey color. It ap-

proaches ver> near to the cucubalus Behen^ but

the flower is more fpecious, and the ilalks are

decumbent.

acaulis 2. SlLENE acaulis depreflTa, petalis emarglnatis. Syft^

Nat. 311. Sp. pi. 603. {Oed. Dan. t. 27. opt.

Dillen. Eltham. 206. /. 167. /. 206. Ger. em. 593.

/. 8.)

Mofs-Campion. Anglis.

Upon the highland mountains in many places, as

upon Ben -Lomond^ about half a mile from the

top, in abundance v/ith the Sibbaldia -^ upon Crag-

Chailleach, in Breadalbme^ and upon the moun-

Q 2 tains
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tains about Loch-Rannoch^ in Athol^ &c. I ob-

ferv'd it likewife upon the mountains about

Loch-Urn, in Invernefsjhire^ and upon the moun-

tains of Rum, il. VII.

TJic roots are thick, and grow together in a mat

:

the leaves are extremely narrow, linear and acute,

growing in tufts : the flalks are about an inch

high, having generally two leaves growing op-

pofue upon it, and bearing a fingle flower: the

calyx is of a dark red, and the fiowersof a bright

pink color, which enlivens the barren mountains

exceedingly.

STELLARIA. Gen,pL rM,

Cal. 5-phyllus, patens. Fetala 5, bipartita. Caps.

i-locularis, polyfperma.

mmorwm i. STELLARIA foliis cordatis petiolatis, panlcula

pedunculis ramofis. Sf. pi. 603. (Oed. Dan. /,

271. opt. Moris, hift. f. 5. /. 23./. 2. Column.

Ecph. L p. 290. /. 290.J

Broad-leav'd Stichwort. Anglis.

In woods and fliady places, frequently in the low-

lands, as about Broomholm and Langholm, in EJk-

dale, and at Springkeld and Hoddam-Caftle, in Jn-

yiandale, abundantly : obferv'd alfo by Dr. Par-

fons, at MeaviS'Bank. %.V . VI.

The flalks are about a foot or eighteen inches high,

branched in a panicle at top : the leaves are heart-

fhap'd, acute, hairy, of a much paler green on

the under fide than the upper ; the lower ones

fupported by footflalks, which are hairy and

channei'd;
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channel'd •, the upper ones fefTile ; the calyx is

eredl, a little hairy, and white on the margins :

the petals bifid, almoil to the bafe : between the

longer ftamina and the calyx is a fmail glandular

nedarium.

Holojiea 2. STELLARIA foliis lanceolatis ferrulatis. Spec. pL

603. (Ger, em. 47. Pet. herb, t, 58./. i.)

Greater Stichwort. Anglis.

In woods and hedges common. %. V.

Tlie petals are nearly twice the length of the calyx,

and divided half way to the bale.

graminea 3 S. foliis linearibusintegerrimis, floribus paniculatis,

Sp. pL 604. (Oed. Dan. /. 414 ^ var, t. 415.

Tet. herb. t. 58./. 3.)

LefTer Stichwort. Anglis,

In dry paftures frequent. %s VII.

13 There is a variety of this with fmooth oval feffile

leaves, and few flowers, growing often in wee

marfhy places, vide Vet. herb, t. s'^.f. 4 & Moris

hift-f. 5. /. 23./. 8. Ger. era. ^i^-f. 8.

Bog Stichwort. Anglis. if-. VII.

The ftalk is quadrangular : the petals fcarcely longer

than the calyx, and bifid to the bafe.

ARENARIA. Gen. pi 56^.

CaL 5 phyllus patens. Petala 5, integra. Caps, i-lo-

cularis, polyfperma.

peploides i. ARENARIA foliis ovatis acuiis carnofis. Sp, pL

Q. 3 ^^5'
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605. (Lees. Prujf. 12. L 2. Ger, /. 622./. i. Pet.

herb, t. 6^. f. (j.J

Sea Chickweed. y^figlis.

Upon the fea coaft in fandy foils frequent, as upon

the coaft by Leith, &c. %. VII.

The leaves are fmooth and oppofite, and grow fo

clofe together at the tops of the ftalks as to nnake

them appear quadrangular.

trinsrvia 2 ARENARIA foliisovatis acutis petiolatis nervofis.

, 6p. pL 605. (Oed. Dan, t. 429. opt. Pet, herb, /.

63J^ I.)

Plantain-leav'd Chickweed. Anglis.

In fliady woods, &:c. as at Mearis-Bank and Dung-

lafs-Ben, Dr. ParIons, G. VI.

The ftalk is dichotomous : the peduncles weak and

deflex'd : the capfules pendulous.

jerpyllifolia A. foliis fubovatis acutis feiTilibus, corollis calyce

3. brevioribus. Sp, pi. 606. {Pet, herb, t. S9'f' 2.

Ger, em, 612. /. 3 J
The left Chickweed. Anglis.

Upon wails and other dry barren places. G. Vl.

rubra 4. A. foliis filiformibus, ftipulis me.mbranaceis vagi-

nantibus. Sp.pl. 606. {Loes. PruJf. 203. /. 6^. bo-

na. Pet, herb, t. 59./. 8.;

Purple flower'd Chickweed, or Spurrey. Anglis.

In gravelly foils frequent. Dr. Parjons, G. VI.

marina 0. There is a variety of this common on the fea coafts,

much
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much larger in all its parts, and with fucculent

leaves, vid. Pet. herb, /. 5^^f. 7. ^ Moris, hift.

/. 5./. 2^.f. 15.

Purple Sea-Spurrey. jlnglis. O. VI.

The branches of both trail on the ground, and the

flowers are purple, opening at nine o'clock in

the morning, and fhutting between two and three

in the afternoon. The calyces of the firft are

hairy and vifcid.

verna 5. A, foliis fubulatis, caulibus paniculatis, calycibus

acuminatis ftriatis. Syft. nat. q^xt^ & Mantifs,

72. {Vaill. Paris. /. 1 f. 3. bona, quippe calyces

acuminati^ non ovati chtufi^ ut A. faxatilts. (fyft.

nat. 313) requirit. Gerard. Flor Gallo-provin. t.

i S- f- 1 ^ deferiptio congruunt. Herm. 'pureed., t.

12;

Vernal Mountain Chickweed. Anglis.

Upon mountainous paftures, as upon yfr//;^^r's iear,

&c. %. V. VI.

The root throws out numerous branches about three

or four inches high, reclining a little at the bafc,

but afterwards eredl : the leaves are fo crouded

about the roots as to form tufts; they arefmooth,

linear, fubulate, a little ftiff, and ftriated under-

neath with three ribs : two or three pairs grow

on each flalk, oppofite, and connate at their

bafe ; the uppermoft pairs are fhorteft and wideft,

the lowermoft have their points bent on one fide

of the ilalk : the flowers grow upon the top of

the -flalk s, and from the al^ of the leaves, one

upon
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u^on a peduncle, and generally about three in

all, tho' the number varies from one to five or

fix : the llalk, peduncle and calyx are all flightly

hairy : the leaves of the calyx are lanceolate, acu-

minated, and ftriated each with three ribs : the

petals are oval, white, and a little longer th::n

the calyx.

laridfolia 6 ARENARIA folils fetaceis, caule fuperne nudiuf-

culo, calycibus fubhirfutis. *S^. pL 607. (Mag-

ml, Hort. Monjp. t. 11. ScopoL Flor. CarnioL t,

18. ;/. 541. melior.)

Larch-leav'd Chickweed. Anglis.

On dry mountainous paftures in a floney foil. I ob-

ferv'd it upon Caftle htlU near Forfar^ in the

county of Jngiis. %, Vllf.

It differs very little from the preceding, only from

the alas of the leaves arife clufters of other fmall

leaves, which are nothing elfe but the rudiments

of young branches •, to which may be added,

that it bears fewer flowers upon a ftalk, and the

petals are fmaller.

CHERLERIA. Gen.pL 570.

Cal. 5 phyllus. Necfaria 5 emarginata, petaloidea.

Petala nulla {nift calycem velJNe^laria velis,) An-

thera alternas fteriles. Caps. 3-locularis, 3-valvis.

fedoides i.
CHERLERIA. Sp. pi 608. [Hallersflrip, Hehet.

vol 2. p, 114. t. 21. Opufc p, 301. t, I. eadem ^
fig* nqft.)

MofTy Cherleria. Anglis.

Upon
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Upon the highland mountains near their fummits,

and by the fides of rills in feveral places, as up-

on Ben-tejkerny and Ben-cballum, two mountains

to the well of Lcch-Tay^ in Jh'eadalbane^ plenti-

fully •, and upon a mountain m Rum^ called

Baikeval, &c. ^. VII. VIII.

It forms large green mofiy tufts : the ftalks are

^ about two inches high, clofely matted together,

and covered with crowded leaves, growing op-

pofite to each other, of a narrow linear acute

form, and firm texture, and a little rough on the

edges ; the flowers grow out of the fummits of

the branches, fingle, ere6b, and on very lliort

peduncles, of a yellowifli green color: the leaves

of the calyx are of an oval lanceolate form, and

llreakM on the back with three lines : the neda-

ria are much fliorter than the calyx, and heart-

fhap'd : the whole plant, at firft view, has a

great refcmblance to a tuft of the female Poly-

trichum commune^ or fome fpecies of mnium.

It has never yet been difcover'd In England^ but is

peculiar to alpine countries.

PENTAGYNIA.
COTYLEDON. Gen. pL 578.

Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. i-petala. Squama nedariferae 5,

ad bafin germinis. Caps. 5.

umbilicus COTYLEDON foliis cuculato-pekatis ferrato-

"veneris. i. dentatis alternis, caule ramofo, floribus eredis.

Sp.
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Sp. pi. 615. (Ger. em^ 528,/. i. Moris, hijl. f. 12.

/. 10./. 4. ordinis fecundi.)

Navel-won, Kidney-wort, or Wall Penny-wort.

AngJis,

Upon rocks and old buildings. I obferv'd it upon

the rocks of Drummadcon^ on the Weft fide of the

Ifle of Arran^ and upon the craig of Ailfa abun-

dantly, and upon the ruins of T-columb-kil^ Sec.

a^.VL

SEDUM. Gen. pi. S79^

Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 5-petala.' Squama neftariferse 5,

ad bafin germinis. Caps. 5.

* Flanifolia,

tekphium i SEDUM foils planiufculis ferratis, corymbo foliofo,

caule credo. Sp. pL 616. {Ger em. 520. /. i.

Moris, hift, f. I2. /. 10./. i. ^ 2. ordinis fuperi-

oris.

Orpine or Live-long. Anglis.

By the road fide going to Dumbarton from Glafgow^

on the right hand upon a rock. Dr. Parfons oh-

ferv'd it alfo about two miles eaftward of Dum-

barton^ under hedges. i^.VIII.

** "Teretifolia.

yeflexum 2. SEDUM foliis fubulatis fparfis bafi folutis ; inferi-

orlbus recurvatis. Sp. pi. 618. {Ger. em. 512./.

I ^ 513./. 6. Moris, hift. f. 12. t. 6./. 6 ^ 7.

Pet. herb. t. &,i.f. 5^6)
Yellow reflex'd Stonecrop. Anglis.

Upon
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Upon houfes and walls. Sibbald. Dr. Parfons ob-

ferv'd it in a village going from Edinburgh to

Lord March's, -n. VII.

The leaves are femicylindrical, glaucous, fucculent

and acuminated : in Hohand Ibmetimes eaten in

fallads.

tcre 2. ^* ^^^^^^ fubovatis adnato-feffilibus gibbis erecliuf-

culis alternis, cyma triiida. ^Sp^pl. 619. (Ger. em^

517. Moris, hijl. /. 12. /. 6. /. 12. PeL herb. /.

42./. 9J

Pepper-Stonecrop, Wall Pepper. AngUs,

Upon rocks and barren floney places, but not very
common. I obferv'd it in the idand of Lamlafh^
on the fouth-eaft oi Arran. %. VI.

The flowers are yellow, and the leaves clofcly im-
bricated, fo as to make the flalks appear cylin-
drical. It is acrid, and biting to the taile.

The ju'xe of it externally is recommended in ulce-
rous fores and cancers : taken internally it ope-
rates ftrongly as an emetic and cathartic. An
ounce of it, boil'd in twelve ounces of ale, and
taken in four dofes, has been found ferviceable.
in the dropfy.

rubens 4. ^' ^^^^'^^ ^^^^^^^ feiTilibus gibbis alternis, cyma trifi-

da, capfulis rubentibus. (Osd, Dan. /. 82. opt.
Raj. Syn. p. 326. /. 12./. 2)

Red Stonecrop. AngUs.

On walls and rocks frequent, as about the old col-

lege
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lege of Lificluden^ near Dumfries^ and upon the

walls by the fide of the Clydcy at Rojeneatb •, np-

Rofs-IJland^ in Loch-Lcmond, and numberlefs

other places. G. VI. Vli.

From one root arife feveral branches, which recline

at their bafe» but afterwards grov/ eredt about

two inches high : the leaves are oval, gibbous,

obtufe, fefTile, alternate, fmooth, and crouded

clofe together at the fummits of the unflow'rins

branches, but more diftant in the flow'ring ones.

I'his, together with the unfolded Cyma^ makes

the tops of the young branches bigger than the

bottom, like an inverted cone. The Cyma^ or

little umbel, which terminates the branches, is

generally trifid, and confifts of an uncertain

number of flowers from three to nine. Handing

either on very fliort peduncles, or quite fefTile,

The petals are acute, of a pale f^efh color, with

a red Carina. The germina are of a bright red.

The {lamina ten, five arifing from the bafe of

the petals, and five between them, with red An-

thera. The whole plant is fmooth and reddifh in

decay.

It is defcrib'd by Ualler in his Sttrp. Helvet, n. 963,
but cannot properly be referr'd to any fpecies of

Linnaeus, The ledum annuum of Linnaeus he him-

felf informs us, bears a yellow flower. Fior.fuec,

p. 154. i^ Mantijs. p. 389 •, it cannot therefore

be that. And the fedum rubens, Sp, pi. 619, has

but hvQ Jlaminay which has ocafioned him in his
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Syft. nat,^ (p. 317 ^ 226) to reduce it to the Ge-

nus of Crajfula. Unlefs, therefore, our plant

varies in the number of ftamina, it cannot with

any propriety be referr'd to his crafTula ruhensy

tho' it may to fome of the mifapply'd fynonyms.

viUcfum 5. SEDUM caule ere6lo, foliis planiufculis, pedun-

culifque fubpilofis. Sp. pL 620. {Oed. Ban. t. 24.

opt. Ger. em. 516./. i. Moris, hiji. f. 12. i. 8./.

Marfli Stonecrop. Jnglis.

On bogs and moiil rocks by the fides of mountains,

as on Feraland'HiUs\ Dr. Varfons : and in Glen-

EglaSy in Strath -Eme^ to the fouth of Cr/>/, &c.
Mr, Stuart. O . VI.

The ftalk is ered, four or five inches high,

branch'd at the top, downy and vifcid : the leaves

grow alternate and diftant, oblong, thick, con-

vex on the outfide, and obtufe : the flowers grow

in a thin branched umbel, at the top of the (lalk,

upon vifcid peduncles : the calyx is downy and

vifcid : the petals are oval and acute, of a red

color, with a hairy Carina of a deeper red.

OXALIS. Gen.pL 582.

CaL 5-phyllus. Fetala unguibus connexa. Caps.

angulis dchifcens, 5-gona.

acetofelia i OXALIS fcapo uniQoro, foliis ternatls, radice

fquamofa arti^^ulata. Sp, pL 620. {Miller, icon,

195.
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^95-/- 2. Ger. em. 1201. /. i. PeL herb. t. 63,

/• 1)

Wood Sorrel. Anglis. Gouke-meat. Scolis.

Biadh-CLinain, feada-coille. Gaidis.

In woods frequently. At the hermitage, &c. Dr*

Parfons. U. V.

The leaves are radical only, and numerous -, three

grow together at the top of one common foot-

ftalk, hear:-fhap'd, hairy, their points all meet-

ing in a centre, and endued with a degree of fenfi-

bilitv, for when ilruck or handled they droop.

Linnaus fays they are expanded in moift rainy

weather, and contraded in dry. The flowers

are white, elegantly marked with red veins,

have yellow Ungues., and grow fingly upon radi-

cal footftalks.

The whole plane has an agreeable acid tafte, and

cooling quality, and is recommended in malig-

nant fevers, and for the fcurvy. In the ifland of

Anan I was informed that a whey or tea of it was

ufed in putrid and other fevers, with good fuc*

cefs.

AGROSTEMMA. Gen. pL 583.

CaL i-phyllus, coriaceus. Petala 5, unguiculata

;

L/V/Z'^ obtufo indivifo. Caps, j-iocularis.

lihago I. AGROSTEMMA hirfuta, calycibus corollam squ-

antibus, petalis integris nudis. Sp.pl. 6z^. (Ger.

em. 1087. Moris, kift. f. 5. /. 21./, ^i.Pet. herb.

Cockle.
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Cockle. Anglis,

Jn corn fields. O . VI.

The Italk is two feet high, ercdl, but little branched

and hairy : the leaves linear, acute and hairy :

the fegments of the calyx hairy ftriated, and ra-

ther longer than the corolla : the petals obtufe,

and of a bright purple color : the feeds black,

and elegantly rough, having a white meal or

flour.

LYCHNIS. Gen.pL 584.

Cal, i-phyllus, oblongus, Isevis. Petda 5, ungui-

culata. Limbo fubbifido. Caps, 5-locularis.

flos cuculi I
LYCHNIS petalis quadrifidis, frudu fubrotundo.

Sp. pi. 625. (Ger. em, 600./. i. Moris, hiji.f, 5.

/. 20./. 8. Pet, herb, t. 56, f, 6)

Meadow Pinks, Wild Williams, Cuckow Flower,

or Ragged Robbins. Anglis,

In moifl meadows and wet boggy places frequent.

IX. VI.

The flalk is angular, and red at the joints : the

leaves reflex'd on their edges, and red at their

ends : the calyx llreak'd with ten red prominent

lines : the petals red and quadrifid or jagged.

Cattle rcfufe to eat it.

vifcaria 2. LYCHNIS petalis fubintegris. Syft, nat, 319. Sp.

pi, 625. (Ger. em. 601. /. 3. Moris. hift,f. 5. /.

20./. 6. Pet. herb. t. 57./. 8)

Red Catch fly. Anglis.

Upon
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Upon the rocks at the hermitage near Edinburgh*

Dr. Parfons, V- . VL
The flowers are red, and grow in a panicle, com-

pofed of oppofite vifcid branches.

dioka 3, L. floribus dioicis. Sp. pL 626. (Gen em. ^6g.f. t,

Moris, hlft. f. 5. /. 21./. 21 ^23, Pet. herb, t.

White Campion, the fernale.

1

Red Campion, the male, X ^ '
'

In woods and hedges. 1;. Vi.

The rocks in the iiland of Ailfa are cover'd with

the red-fiower'd only.

CERASTIUM. Gen. pL 5^5.

Cal. 5-phyllus. Petala bifida. Caps, i-locularis,

apice dehifcens, lo-dentatus.

* CapfuHs oblongis,

vulgatum I
CERASTIUM foliis ovatis, petalis calyci aeqnali-

bus, caulibus diffufis. Sp.pl. 627. {Vaill. Paris.

r. 30./. 3. Pet. herh.t. 58./. 5)

Common Moufe-ear Chickweed. Anglis.

In corn fields, paftures and by v/ay-fides, O.VL
Many reclining ftalks arife from one root, formin<^

a thick tuft before they flower : the leaves are

of a round oval form, the upper ones more acute.

It flowers later than the following, and lads

longer.

vifcofum 2. ^- eredum villofo-vifcorum. S. pi. 627. {Faill. t.

30./. ..)

Upright
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f

Upright Moufe-ear Chickweed. Anglh.

The ftalks are a foot high, ere6l, not fo numerous
from one root as the preceding, and the leaves

more acute.

In meadows and paftures frequent. G. IV. V.

femidecan- CERASTIUM floribus pentandris, petalis emar*

drum 3. ginatis. Sp. pi. 627. Vaill. Par, t. 30./. 2. Raj.

Syn. p. 348. /. 15./. I. bona)

The left Moufe-ear Chickweed. Anglis,

Upon the hills about Arthur''s Seat, Dr. Parfonu

G.V.
It is about three inches high, commonly fingle at

the root, and very little branch'd at the top : it

has only five fertile Stamina^ but fometiraes five

other barren ones are vifible, without Anthers.

arDenfe 4. ^* ioYiis, lineari-lanceolatis obtufis glabris, corollis

calyce majoribus. Sp. pi. 628. {VailL Paris, A

30./. 4^5. hona. Ger. em, 595./. 15)

Narrow leav'd Moufe-ear Chickweed. Anglis,

in paftures of a gravelly foil, but not common. I

obferv'd abundance of it at the foot of walls up-

on the borders of Scotland^ near Wark^ not far

ixomKelfo, ^i^. V. VL
The ftaiks are weak and reclining : the leaves not

always fmooth, but moft commonly a little hairy :

the petals aie twice as long as the calyx, which

readily diftinguifties the fpecies*

** Capfulis fuhrotundis.

J4» C. follis
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latifoliums C. foliis ovatis fubtomehtoris, ramis, fubuniflons

capfulis globofis. Sp, pi. 629. ('EnUer. Strip,

Hehet. n. 887. Marten, Spitzherg. /. G,fig. d,)
'

Woolly Moufe ear Chickweed. Anglis,

Upon the rocks on the fummits of the highland

mountains, as upon Ben-Lomond^ and the moun-

tains about Glenco^ &c. t; . VI. Vil.

The roots are white, tough and woody, throwing

out numerous reclining branches, which after-

wards orrow ered: to the height of about three

inches, bearing one, or at moft two flowers : the

leaves are oval, croudcd together in the young

branches, and all extremely woolly. If two

flowers grow upon the fame fl:alk, the peduncle

of one is divaricated, or grows fo difl:ant from the

other as to form with it an angle almoft equal

ro a right angle. The calyx is woolly, the pe-

tals larger than the calyx, the capfule round at

flrfl:, but afterwards lengthen'd out into a curv'd

horn. Haller^s defcription of this plant agrees

precifely with ours •, and Marten^% figure above

quoted, tho' a bad one, refembks itj but nei-

delcriptions nor figures of the C. alpini-im corrcf-

pond as they ought, that being either fmooth
or only a little hairy, and producing fix or eight

flowers upon a llalk. We therefore conclude
ours to be moft reducible to the C. latifoUiim Lin,

aQiunkumG CERASTIUM foliis cordatis fefniibus, floribus,

^^ folitariis.
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folitariis, fru6tibus pendulis. Sp, pL 629. {Ger,

emac, 6^11./. i. Mentzel. pug. t, i./. 3)

Marlli Moure-ear Chickweed. Anglis,

By the fides of ditches and rivers, but not fre-

quent. ^ VII.

The ftalk is a yard high, or more, nearly quadran-

gular, branched, weak, (lightly hairy, and una-

ble to fupport itfelf : the lower leaves have cili-

ated footftalks, the upper ones are leflile, and

nightly hairy, with a little vifcidity : the flowers

grow near the lummits of the ilalks from the

Aid; of the leaves, and from the divifions of the

branches, fingiy upon vlfcid peduncles : the ca-

lyx is hairy and vifcid, the petals twice as long

as the calyx, and the capfules pendulous.

SPERGULA. Gen, pL 586.

Cal. 5-phyllus. Pelala 5, integra. Caps, ovata, i-lo-

cularis, 5-vaivis.

arvenjts c. SPERGULA foliis verticiilatis, floribus decandris.

t)p. pi. 630. {Ger. em. 1 1 25. /. 3. Fei. herb. t. 59.

/. 6)

Corn -Spu rrcy . Anglis,

In corn-fields frequent. O. VIII.

The leaves are round, linear, and furrow'd from

e ght to twenty in a whirl : the calyx hairy and

-viicid, the peduncles branch'd, the portals white,

the (taoilna vary fi:om five to ten, the capfules

are pendulous, and the feeds black, and fur-

rounded with a membranaceous ring,

R 1 In
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In Holland and Germany it is fown in the fields as a

fodder for cattle.

nodofa 2, S. foliis oppofitis fiibnlatis lasvibus, caulibns fimpli-

cibns. 5;^. pL 630. {Oed, Ban. t, 96. opt. Loes,

Flor. PruJJ'. p. 204. /. 64. bona. Pet. herb. t. 5^,

f. 5. Ger. em. 567./. 6. Plukenet. t. -j.f. 4)

Knotted Spurrey. yinglis.

In wet paflures, and on the fideg of lakes and

marfhes, but not very common. %. Vlll.

Several flalks arife from one root, fometimes re-

clining and fometimes ere6l, and about three or

four inches high : the leaves are fmooth, of a fine

green, and from their bofoms towards the top of

the fialks appear 1 ttle knots of other leaves,

which are the rudiments of young branches :

the flowers are white, with yellow antheras ; they

grow ered, and generally fingle at the top of the

branches.

laricina 3. SPERGULA foliis oppofitis fubiilatis ciliatis fafci-

culatis* Sp. pL 631. {Fig. nulla)

Larch-leav'd Spurrey. Anglis.

Upon dry paftures of a gravelly foil. I obferv'd it

upon a hill in the idand of Bute. % . VI.

From one root arife feveral llalks about an inch or

an inch and a half high : the leaves are linear,

fubulatc, and acuminated, flightly hairy or ci-

liated on the edges, and their points turn to one

fide of the fi:alk : from their al^ arife tufts of

other leaves, which are the rudiments only of

young
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young branches : the flowers grow fingly on the

fummits of the branches, upon long, naked,

flightly hairy peduncles : the fegments of the

calyx are oval, obtufe and flightly hairy : tlie pe-

tals are white, and about the length of the ca-

lyx : the number of fl:amina varies from five to

ten, and of ftyles from three to five ; but the

primary flowers have ten fl:amina and five Hyks :

the capfule generally nods. It is a matter of

fome doubt whether the SAGINA procumbens

var. jS. Lin, Sp, pL 185. (Pet. herb. /. 59- ^0
be not the fame plant with this.

R 3 CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S XI.

DODECANDRIA
M O N G G Y N I A.

LYTHRUM. Cor, 6-petala. Cal. 12-fidus, infe-

rus. Caps. 2-locularis.

D I G Y N I A.

AGRIMONIA. Cor. 5-petala. Cai. 5-fidus. Sem.

I./. 2.

T R I G Y N I A.

RESEDA. Cor. petal, mnltitidis. CaL partitus.

Cap, x-locularis, hians. ,

EUPHORBIA. Cor. petal, peltatis. CaL ventri-

cofus. Caps, 3-cocca.

TETRAGYNIA.
* 'Tormentilia erecta.

DaDECAGYNIA.
SEMPERVIVUM. Cor. 12-petala. Cal I2.paiti~

tus. Ca'fys, 12.

MONOGYNIA.
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M O N O G Y N I A.

LYTHRUM. Gen. pi 604.

Cal. i2-fidus, Petala 6, calyci inferta. Cap5> 2 lo-

cularis, polyfperma.

falicaria 1, LYTHRUM. foliis oppofitis cordato-lanceolatis,

fioribns fpicatis dodecandris. Sp. pL 640. (Ger.

em. ^y6. f. 5. Pel. herb. t. 6i. f. 6)

Purple-fpiked Willow-herb, or Looieftrife. Jvglis,

On the banks of ditches and rivers, and in marlhy

places frequent. %, VII.

The ftalk is three or four feet high, erc6l, qua-

drangular, and branch'd towards the top into

long verticillated fpikes offpecious purple flowers,

the leaves grow either oppofite, or three in a

whirl : the petals are flaccid : the calyces feflile,

and lo-angukr.

It is of an aftringent quality, but rarely ufed in

•K medicine. Cattle are fond of it.

D I G Y N I A.

AGRIMONIA. Gen. pL 607.

Cal. 5-dentatus, altero obvailatus. Petala 5. Sem,

2, in fundo calycis.

eupatoriai. AGRIMONIA foliis caulinis pinnatis, impari pe-

tiolato, frudibus hifpidis. Sp. pi. 645. {Miller.

icon. 15. Ger. em. 712)

Agrimony. Anglis.

On
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On the borders of fields and under hedges. VII. %
The leaves are pinnated, foft and hairy, confifting

of fix or feven pair of ferrated pinnce, with other

fmallcr ones intermix'd between them, and an

odd one at the end : the flowers are yellow, and

grow in a long, flender unbranch'd fpike : the

fruir, or fwoln calyx. Is crown'd with hooked

hairs, which adhere readily to the cloaths.

The leaves make a very pleafant tea, faid to be

ferviceable in hcemorrhagies, and in ob(l:ru6lion$

of the liver and fpleen. The country people

alfo tife them fomerimes by way of cataplafm in

contLifions and frelh wounds.

TRIGYNIA.
RESEDA. Gen. pi. 608.

CaL i-phyllus, partitus. Petala laciniata. Caps,

ore dehifcens, i-locularis.

luteola I. RESEDA follis lanceolatis integris bafi utrinquc

unidentatis, calycibus quadrifidis. Syft. nat, 329.

Sp.pL 643. {Ger. cm. 494)

Wild-woad, Yellow-weed, or Dyers-weed. Anglis.

In wafte places near villages, as 2iho\xiDyfart^ Burnt-

IJland^ and Lafwade^ &cc. O. VII.

The young leaves are often undulated : the (talk

is a yard high, or more, terminated with a long

naked fpike of yellowifh green flowers : the calyx

is quadrifid, the tv/o upper fegments being v/idefl::

the petals are three, the upper one neftariferous

and
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and divided half way into fix fegnnents ; the la-

teral ones trifid : the caplule triangular, unilocu-

lar, divided into fix fegments at the top, three

ered: and three inflex'd, and gaping open.

This plant is cultivated and much ufed for dying

woollen and filk of a yellow color. The frefh

herb, fhredded and boil'd, or dry'd and reduc'd

to a powder, are the ways of ufing it.

R. foliis omnibus trifidis, inferioribus pinnatisr. Sp,

pL 546. {Ger. em. 277./. i. Pet, herb, t, 37. /.

II.)

Bafe Rocket. Anglis.

In the links of J^/r^^//^'. Dr. Parfojts, O. Vil. -

The PinnuU of the leaves are generally undulated,

the llalks reclining , the calyx is divided into fix

unequal fegments : the petals are fix^ the ftamina

about twenty : the capfule fliap'd like a triangu-

lar prifm.

EUPHORBIA. Gen.pL 6q().

Cor. 4-s. 5-petaIa, calyci infidens. CaL i-phyllus,

ventricofus. Caps. 3-cocca.

* Umbella trifida.

EUPHORBIA umbella trifida, dichotoma, invo-

lucellis ovatis, foliis integerrimis obovatis petio-

latis. Sp. pi 6^^. (Ger, em, 503. /. 19. Moris,

hift.f. 10. /. 2./. II.)

Petty Spurge. Jnglis,

In
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In wafte places about towns and villages, and in

gardens frequent. O. VIII.

The petals are lunular, or fharply horn'd.

exigua 2. £. umbella trifida, dichotoma, involucellis lanccc
latis, foliis linearibus. Sp. pi. 654. {Ger. em, 5.03.

/. 17. Pet, herb, t, ^o,f, g)

Narrow-leav'd Dwart^Spurge. Jnglis,

In corn fields, and in fandy or gravelly foils, as

about Burntijland^ &c. O. VIII.

The petals are horn'd.

** Umbella q^iiinquejida,

heliofcopia E. umbella quinquefida, trlfida, dichotoma, invo-
3* lucellis obovatis, foliis cuneiformibus ferratis.

Sp. pi. 6c,^. (Ger. em. 498. /. 2. Moris, hijl. f.

10. t. 2./. 9.)

Sun-Spurge, or Wart-Spurge. AngUs.

In corn fields and gardens frequent. G. VIII.

The petals are roundifli.

The llamina in this genus do not all appear at the

fame time, but break out fiicceflively ; fo that it

would be difficult for a learner in the fcience to

determine the genus by the rules of the fexual

fyftem •, but the germen of a rounded triangular

form, terminated with three bifid ftyles, and fup-

ported by a peduncle, will afford him an excel-

lent charadleriftic mark of this genus ^ to which

may be added, that the feveral fpecies are full of

\ milky juice, which in moil is of a hot cauftic

nature.
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nature, capable of raifing a blifter, or burning

away warts.

DODECAGYNIA.
SEMPERVIUM. Gen, pL6 12.

CaL i2-partitus. Petala 12. Caps, 12, polyrperma.

te5forum i. SEMPERVIUM foliis ciliatis, propaginibus pa-

tentibus. Sp.pl. 664. (Ger, em 510./. 1. Moris,

hift.f, 12. t, 7./. 41)

. Houfeleek. Anglis,

Upon houfes, but probably not indigenous. "4. VII,

It is recommended as a cooler by way of cataplafm

to burns and hot ulcers ; and the juice mixed

with honey, and laid on with a pencil, has been

found of fervice to cure the ThruJIo in children.

Boerhave found, that ten ounces of the juice,

given internally, was beneficial in dyfenteries,

and others have found it very ufeful in gonorr-

hoeas.

CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S XIL

I C O S A N D R I A
MONOGYNIA.

PRUNUS. CaL inferus, 5-fidus. Cor. 5-petala.

Drupa nucleo integro.

D I G Y N I A,

CRAT^GUS. Cah fuperus, ^i-fidus. Cor. 5-pe-

tala. Bacca 2-fperma.

T R I G Y N I A.

SORBUS. CaL fuperus, 5-fidus. Cor, 5-pctala.

Bacca 3-fperma.

PENTAGYNIA.
PYRUS. CaL fuperus, 5-fidus. Ccr. 5-petala. Po^

mum 5-loculare, polyfpermum.

SPlRi^A, CaL inferus, 5-fidus. Cor. g-pet^la.

Caps, plures, congeftse.

POLYGYNIA.
ROSA. CaL 5-fidus. Cor, 5-petala. CaL baccatus,

polyfpermus.

RUBUS. CaL 5-fidus. Cor, 5-petala. Bacca com-
pofita.

TORMENTILLA.
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TORMENTILLA. CaL 8-fidus. Cor. 4-petaia.

Sem. 8, rnutica.

DRYAS. CaL 8-fidus. Cor, 8-petala. Sem. pluri-

ma, arifta lanata.

FRAGARIA. CaL lo-fidus. Cor, 5-petala. Sem,

plurima fupra receptaculum baccatum, dccidua.

POTENTILLA. CaL lo-fidus. Cor, 5-petala*

Sem, plurima, mutica.

GEUM- CaL lo-fidus. Cor, 5-petala. Sem, pluri-

ma, arifta geniculata.

COMARUM. CaL lo-fidus. Cor. 5-petala. Sem.

plurima fupra receptaculum carnofum perfiftens.

^ Spircea Filipendula,, Ulmaria,

MONOGYNIA.
PRUNUS. Gen. pL 620.

Cd, 5-fidus, inferus. Vetala 5. Drupa nux futuris

prominulis.

PRUNUS floribus racemofis, foliis deciduis baft
padus, J.

^^^^^^^^ biglandulofis. Sp, pL S-jj, (Oed. Dan, t.

20'r^. opt. Ger, em. 1504- f^ 9)

Bird-Cherry, Jnglis. Hag-berries. Scotls.

In woods frequent, as abo- it Melvil-Caftie, and at

Carubber-Den^ and in the woods about Penton-

Bridge and Brocrakolm^ in E/Maky Sec, h . Y. VL

The flowers grow in clufter'd fpikes, and make an

elegant
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elegant appearance : the fruit is black when ripe,

and of the fize of grapes, of a naufeous tafte,

eaten in Sweden and Camtjchatca^ but drank by

way of infufion in brandy in Scotland.

avium * 2. P. umbcUis fcffilibus, foliis ovato-lanceolatis fubtus

pubefcentlbus conduplicatis. Syft. nat, 342. Sp.

_/)/. 680. i^Blackwell^t. ^2^)

Common wild Cherry-tree. Jnglis.

In the v/oods oppofite to Melvil-Cdftle^ he, but

probably fown by birds, and not indigenous. Dr.

Parfons. h . V.

It grows to a large tree.

The gems which terminate the branches produce

leaves only, generally five in number : the lateral

gems produce felTile umbels of flowers, com-

monly three, (landing on long footftalks : the

fruit is black, and fometimes red, fmall, but

fweet and agreeable to the tafte, by fermentation

making a grateful wine, and by diilillation,

bruifed together with the ftones, a ftrong fpirit.

injttitia * 3 PRUNUS pedunculis geminis, foliis ovatis fubvil-*

lofis convolutis, ramis Ipinefcentibus. Sp.pL 680.

{Figuram non inve7iio)

Bullace Tree, or Bullace Plumb. AngUs,

In hedges about the abby of Mellrofs^ &c, T? . V.

It varies with both white and black fruit.

fh'nofa A ^* pedunculis folitariis, foliis lanceolatis glabris,

ramis fpinofis. Sp. fl. 681. Ger. em. 1497. /. 5-)

The
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The Black-thorn, or Sloe-tree. Anglis.

The Slae. Scotis,

An droighionn, preas-nan-airneag. Gauiis,

In hedges frequent, h , IV. V.

The bark of this fhrub has been ufed by empirics to

cure the ague. It v/ill dye woollen of a red co-

lor. The juice of it, with vitriol or copperas,

will make good ink •, and the fruit will make a

very grateful and fragrant wine.

DIGYNIA.
CRAT^GUS. Gen. pL 622.

CaL 5-fidus. Petala 5. Bacca infera 2-fperma.

aria. (3. i. CRATAEGUS foliis ovatis incifis ferratis fubtus

fomentofis. Syft. nat, ^^2, Sp. pi. 681. {Oed, Dan,

t. 302. opt.)

The White Beam-Tree. Anglis,

In woods but not common. T? , VL
I have inferted this on the authority of Sihhald^ not

having found it myfelf.

The leaves are oval and firm, of the fize of the

hazel, ftriated with prominent nerves, ferrated on

the edges, and hoary underneath : the flowers

grow in white umbels : the berries when ripe are

red, and capable, by fermentation and diililla-

tion, of affording a good fpirit.

oxyacantha CRAT^GUS foliis obtufis fubtrifidis ferratis. Sp.

2. pi 683. {Ger. em. 1326./. i. Blakzvell t. 149.J

The
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The Hawthorn, or White-Thorn, or Q.uick. AngU$.

An fgitheach. Gaulis,

In woods and hedges, h . VI.

The number of ftyles, and ^^tds in the berries are

variable. In Camifchatca the inhabitants both eat

the berries and make a wine of them : the high-

landers alfo eat them when thoroughly ripe

:

fwine, deer, and birds are fond of them, parti-

cularly the thrufli kind. The neatefl and bed

hedges are well known to be made of the young
plants of this flirub. A decodion of the bark

with copperas is ufed by the highlanders to dye

black.

TRIGYNIA.
SORBUS. Gen. pL 623.

Cat. 5-fidus. Petala 5. Bacca infera, 3-fperma.

aucupariai SORBUS foliis pinnatis utrinque glabris. Sp, pL

6H3. (Ger. em, I473>)

The Quicken-Tree or Mountain Afh. Anglis,

The Roan-Tree, ^cotis, Craobh-chaorain. Gaulis,

In woods, &c. frequent, in the lowlands and high-

lands. T? . VI.

Tije leaves are pinnated with about eight pair of

Pmnil^^ of an oval acute form, and ferrated on

the edges : the flowers grow in white umbels,

upon branched peduncles ; the berries when ripe

are red, giving the tree an elegant glow in the

autumn.
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autumn, and rendering it a great ornament to Hirub-

beries and other plantations.

They have an aftringent quality, but in no hurtful

degree : in the ifland of Jura they ufe the juice

of them as an acid for punch : birds of the

thrulh kind are very fond of them, and the high-

landers often eat them when thoroughly ripe,

and in fome places diftil a very good fpirit from

them. The fame ufe is made of them in Cam-

Jchatca^ as we are inform'd by Gmelin. The
wood is hard and durable, fit for many oecono-

mical purpofes, fuch as mill-work, fcrews for

prefTes, fpokes for wheels, &c.

It is probable that this tree was in high efteem with

the Druids^ for it may to this day be obferved to

grow more frequently than any other in the neigh-

borhood of thofe Druidical circles of ftones, fo

often ^Gcn in North-Britdin ; and the fupcrftitious

ftill continue to retain a great veneration for it,

which was undoubtedly handed down to them,

from early antiquity. They believe that any fmall

part of this tree carried about them, will prove

a fovereign charm againfl all the dire effeds of

enchantment or witchcraft. 1 heir cattle alfo, as

well as themfelves, are fuppofed to be preferved

by it from evil •, for the dairy-maid will not for-

get to drive them to the /healings or fummer paf.

tures with a rod of the Roan-tree^ which Ihe care-

fully lays up over the door of the /heal hoGthy\

or -fummer-houfe, and drives them home again

S vMth
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with the fame. In Strathfpey they make, for the

fame purpofe, on the firft day of May\ a hoop

of the wood of this tree, and in the evening and

morning caufe all the fheep and lambs to pafs

through it.

PENTAGYNIA.
CaL 5-fidus. Petala 5 Pomum infernm, 5-locu-

lare, polyipermum.

i0ialus * I. PYRUS foliis ferratis, umbellis feflilibus. Sp. pL
686. (Ger. em. 1461. BlakwelL t, 178)

The Crab-Tree or Wilding, when improv'd, the

Apple-Tree. Jn^lis.

Abhal-fiadhaich. Gaulis.

In the woods by Lord Haddington's^ &c. Dr. Par-

Jons. T? . V.

This tree in its wild ftate is arm'd with prickles,

and the fruit is extremely four, and frequently

bitter. Its juice, or crab-vinegar^ applied out-

wardly, is good to cure fpafms, cramps, (trains,

&c.

The bark will dye woollen of a citron color.

It is remarkable for its longevity : it is faid that

fome trees in Herefordpire have lived a thoufand

years. It flowers with the piony and narcijjus

poeticus^ and makes at that time a mod elegant

appearance.

The fruit, mixed with other cultivated apples, or

even
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even alone, if thoroughly ripe, will make a

found mafculine cyder,

SPIRi^A. Gtn, pL 630.

CaL 5-fidiis. Pelala 5. Caps, polyfperma.

fUpenduIai SPlRiEA foliis pinnatis ; foliolis unlformibns fer.

ratis, caule herbaceo, fioribus cyniofis. Sp. pL

702. {Ger, em, 1058./. i. Moris, hift. f. 9. /. 20.

/. prima. Pet, herb. t. "ji.f. 6 ^ y)

Dropwort. Jn^lxs.

In mountainous paftures, as upan the hills to the

fouth-weft of Arthur's-Seat., &c. %. VII.

The root confifts of many tubercles, fufpcnded b),

and terminated with thread-like fibres.

The flalk is about a foot and a half high, ered,

and with but few leaves upon it, terminated with

a loofe umbel of white flowers, often ting'dwith

red : the leaves have nun>erous, oblong, acutely

ferrated pinn2e, with fmaller ones intermixed, and

the extreme one divided into three lobes : the

petals in this fpecies are generally fix, and the

fegments of the calyx are reflex'd : the flamina

are 30, or more : the germina 12, or upv/ards,

5wine are fond of the roots ; and Linn^us informs

us, that in a fcarcity of corn they have be.e;a

eaten by men inftead of breads

ulmaria 2,
S. foliis pinnatis, impari isaajor^ lobato^ floribus cy-

mofis. Sp, pL 702. {iG-er, em. 1043. /. i. M^ris.

hift. f. (J.
t, 20, f^ I. fuperioris crdinis ad d.ejx:tram.

Vet, herb, t, 71./. ,2)

S % Meadow-
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Meadow-Sweet. Anglh,

Lus-chneas-Chuchullainn. Gaulis,

In wet meadows, and on the banks of ditches and

rivers. %. VII.

The leaves of this fpecies have only two or three

pair of pinnse, with a few fmaller ones intermix'd,

the extreme one being larger than the reft and

divided into three lobes : the calyx is reddilh, the

petals white, the number of capfules from fix to

ten, twifted in a fpiral.

The whole plant is extremely fragrant : the com-

mon people in Sweden on holidays ftrew their

floors with it.

A diftiird water from the flowers has great eflicacy

in expelling the meafles and fmall-pox. The
whole plant has an aftringent quality, and as

fuch has been found ufeful in dyfenteries, rup-

tures, and in tanning of leather. Horfes and

cows do not affecl it, but goats are very fond

of it.

POLYGYNIA.
ROSA. Gen, pi. 631.

Petala 5. Cd. urceolatus, 5-iidus, carnofus, collo

coardatus. Sem. plurima trifpida, calycis interi-

ori lateri afBxa.

* Germinihus Juhglohofis.

fpincf.ffima ROSA germinibus gjobofis, glabris pedunculis hif-

1. pidis, caule petiolifq. aculeatifllmis. Sp. pi, yo^.

(GVr. em. J 2 70./. 4. Clns. hiji, 1, p. 116)

Burnet-
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Burnet-Rofe. Anglis,

In dry mountainous paflures, as on the fides of

the hills by Dudijlon- Loch^ &c. h. VI.

The llalk is crouded with flrait unequal prickles

:

the leaves are pinnated with nine fmall roundlfh

Foliola : the flowers are cream -color'd, and the

fruit black when ripe : the footftalks of the

leaves and flowers often vary without prickles.

The variegated rofe mentioned by Sihhald^ as

growing upon a hill at his Ciphian farm, is only

a variety of this, vid, Scot, illuft^ t, 2.

arvenfis 2. ROSA germinibus globofls pedunculifq. glabris,

caule petiolifque aculeatis, floribus cymofis. Lhu

mantifs, p. 245, Hudf. Angl. p, 192. (Oed. Dan,

t. 398. ut, a Linnceo citata.)

White-flower'd Dogs- Rofe. Anglis,

In hedges. Dr. Par/ons, T? . VII.

This is arm'd with but few prickles, and the leaves

are larger than the preceding, and not fo round :

the flowers are white, and grow feveral together,

fo as to form a kind of umbel.

villofa 3. ROSA germinibus globofis pedunculifque hifpidis,

caule aculeis fparfis, petiolis aculeatis, foliis to-

mentofis. Sp. pL 704. (Park. par. 41 8 j

The Apple-Rofe. Anglis.

About Killin^ in Breadalbane^ and upon the coafl of

Fife, &c. T, . VII.

The leaves are pinnated generally with five hoary

S 3 obtuic
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obtLife Foliola : the peduncles and germina are

covered with fmall prickles : the petals red, the

fruit large, fphaerical, black when ripe, and fcat-

tered over with flifF hair* and innocent prickles.

*^ Germinibus ovatis,

^anina 4. R* germinlbus ovatis pedunculiq. glabris, caule pe-

tiolirq. aculeatis^»S/). pL 704, (Ger. em, 1270,/. 3,

Blakwelly t. 8)

Briar-Rofe, red-flower'd Dogs-Rofe, or Hep-Tree.

Anglis,

An fhearr-dhris. Gaulis.

Jn hedges and pafiures. ^ . VI.

The flalks are thinly arm'd with fharp crooked

fpines : the leaves are pinnated with feven and

Ibmetimes nine Imooth toliola, oval, a little acute,

and glaucous underneath : the peduncles and

germina are fmooth : the petals fielh-color'd,

fweet-fcented and emaginated ; the fruit oval or

urn-fhap'd, fmooth and red when ripe.

The pulp of the fruit feparated from the feeds, and

mixed with wine and fugar, makes a jelly much
efteem'd in fome countries. The bark with cop-

peras d)es black.

fuavifolia * K.^SA germinibus ovatis, caule pedunculifq. acu-

5. leatis, foliis fubtus glandulofo-pilofis. {Ger. em.

1272./. I. adfiniftram)

The Sweet-briar. Anglis.

In the hedges about Red-HalL Dr, Parfons, ^ . VI.

The ftalk is armed with many crooked fpines : the

leaves are pinnated generally with five, but fome-

times
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times feven foliola, nearly round, fmooth on the

upper fide, but ciliated on the edges, and cover'd

underneath with numerous fhort capillary glands,

having fmall red fphaerical vifcid heads, which

are the caufe of an agreeable fcent in the leaves,

refembling that of a ripe apple : the ftipula^ are

ciliated, and the footftalks of the leaves cover'd

with the fame kind of glands : the peduncles are

of a reddifh color, covered with ftrait prickles,

intermixed with glands : the calyx has the like

glands : the flower is fmall and flefh-color'd : the

fruit oval, black when ripe, either fmooth or

flightly prickled.

The Rofa Eglanleria^ of Linn^us^ produces a yel-

low flower, and in other refpeds differs from the

plant we have now defcribed •, and as no fpecies

defcribed by that author feems to agree with ours,

it was thought more advifeable to give it a new

name, than to confound it with other fpecies.

RUBUS. Gen. pi. 632.

CaL 5-fidus. Petala 5. Bacca compofita acinis

monofpermis.

* Frutefcentest

id<eus I
RUBUS foliis quinato-pinnatis ternatifque, caule

aculeate, petiolls canaliculatis. Sp, 'pi. 706. {Ger*

em. 1272./. 2. Blakwell. t. 289J

The Rafpberry-bufh. Anglis.

Preas-fubh-craoibh. Gaiilis,

in
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In ftoney mountainous places, as under Salijlury-

Craigs^ and in the ifland of Lamlajh^ on the fouth-

eaft; fide of Arran^ Sec. h . VI,

^' The ftalks are nearly eredt, and arm'd with fm all

flrait prickles ; the leaves are ferrated and hoary

underneath : the peduncles rough and hairy.

In the iQe of Skye the juice or a fyrup of the fruit is

frequently ufed as an agreeable acid for making

of punch, inftead of oranges or lemons. A
diftiU'd water from the fruit is cooling, and very

beneficial in fevers.

r,f/ius 2. R. folils ternatis fubnudis ; lateralibus bilobis, caule

aculeato tereti. Sp. pi. yo6. (J, Baugh, ILp. p,<^)

The Dewberry- bufli. Jnglis,

Under hedges^ and in wafle places in the lowlands,

but not very common, h . VII.

The ftalks generally lie proiVrate on the ground

:

the leaves are ferrated, and downy underneath,

but not hoary : the fruit is blue when ripe, com-

pofed but of few Acinic and tailing like a mul-

berry.

frucficofus RUBUS foiiis quinato-digitatis ternatifque, caulc

p?. petioiifque aculeatis. Sp. pL 707. {Ger. em. 1272.

/. I. BlakwelL t. 45)

The common Bramble. Anglis,

In woods and hedges, h , VII.

The ilalks are remarkably long, weak, a little an-

gular, and furnidied with ftrong crooked prickles

:

the lower leaves grow five together, upon one

common
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common rib ; the upper ones only three, having

a fine white foft down on their under fide, and

unequally fcrrated on their edges : the middle

leaf is largeft, heart-fhap'd, and ftands on a foot-

ilalk ; the others are feffile : the flowers s;row in

a loofe clufter, two or three upon a peduncle.

The fruit when ripe is black and glofly.

The leaves are aftringent and drying ; a cataplafm

made of them has been found ferviceable in the

eryfipelas. The juice of the berries, fermented,

will make a tolerably good wine.

** Herhacei,

faxatilis 4. R- ^'^^^^ ternatis nudis, flagellis reptantibus herba-

ceis. Sp. pi. 708. {Oed. Dan, /. 134 opt,Ger, cm,

1273- /• 4)

Stone Bramble, Anglis.

Roebuck-Berries. Scotis.

Caora-bada miann, Ruiteaga. Gaulis,

In floney or rough mountainous places not unfre-

quent, as at Dunkeld and Blair, and about Loch-

Rannoch^ in Perib/hire^ &c. b . Vlf.

The ftalk lies proflrate : the young fhoots are very

long, trailing, hairy, and furniHied with innocent

prickles : the leaves are fmooth, the berries red

when ripe, and confift of a few large diftinft

acini, not cohering together : they are very acid

alone, but eaten with fugar they make an agree-

able deierr, and are efteem'd antifcorbutic.

Ruffians
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Ruffians ferment them with honey, and extradl a;

potent fpirit from them.

chamcemo- RUBUS foliis fimplicibus lobatis, caule inermi uni-
^^'•^ 5- floro. Sp, pi. 708. (Oed. Dan. t. i,Flor. Lappon.

t, 5./. I. ^ fig- nojl^

Cloud-berries, Knot-berries, orKnout-berries. ^i^-^/zV.

Lus-nan-eighreag. Gaulis.

Upon the highland mountains in wet moorifh places

not uncommon, as upon Ben-Lomovd^ about two

thirds of the way to the top, upon the moun-

tains about Loch'Rajinoch^ in Perth/hire^ and

numberlels other places ^ . VI.

This plant is dicscious above ground, but, accord-

ing to a curious obfervation made by Dr. Solan-

der., the roots of the male and female unite to-

gether under the earth, fo as to render the plant

truly moncecious.

The ftalk is ered, about fix or eight inches high,

unbranch'd, and bearing generally but two leaves,

though Ibmttimes three, growing alternate upon

footilalks : each leaf is divided a little way down

into five obtufe lobes, unequally ferrated on the

edges, and plaited at the nerves, having a pair

of oval StipuU at the bafe of the footftalk : a.

fmo-Ie white flower terminates the ftaik, confifling

of live, and frequently only four bluntly oval

petals. The berry is the fize of a mulberry,

when ripe of an orange color, confiding of ten

or twelve large acini, of a waterilh or fubacid

taile.

The
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The Swedes and Norwegians eileem the berries to be

an excellent antifcorbutic : they preferve great

quantities of them in the autumn to make tarts,

and other confections. The Laplanders bruile

and eat them as a delicious food in the milk of

the rein deer ; and to preferve them through the

winter, they bury them in fnow, and at the re-

turn of fpring find them as frefh and good as

when firft gathered.

In the highlands of Scotland we faw them produced

at table as a defert.

FRAGARIA. Gen, pL 6^7^,

CaL lo-fidus. Petala 5. Receptaculum feminum
ovatum, baccatum, deciduum.

rafca i. FRAGARIA flagellis reptantibus. Syft. nat, 349.
Sp.-pL 708. {Ger. em. 997./. i ^ 2. Moris, hifi,

/ 2. /. 19. /. I. in medio ordinis fuperioris. Pet.

herb, t. 40./. 7)

The Wood Strawberry. Anglis.

Subh-lair, Subh-thalmhainn. Gaulis,

In woods frequent. %. V. VII.

The root and leaves are ailringent and vulnerary •

the fruit will diffolve the tartar of the teeth, with-
out acrimony

;
they have alfo a diuretic quality,

and are found ferviceable in the ilone and gra-
vel. Hoffman recommends them in fevers and
confumptions, and Linnans fays, that by eatino-

plentifully of them every day, he kept himfelt'

almoft free from the gout. A diftiH'd water, or

wine.
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winr, as well as the fruit itfelf, may be ufed in

cafes of the flone, and a fyriip m fevers.

Jterilis2. FRAGARIA caule decumbente, ramis floriferis

laxis. Syji. nat. ;^5o. Sp, pi. 709. {Vaill, pans. /.

10./. 1. hna. Ger. em. 998./. 3. Pet. beri^.L 4.0.

f. 8. Moris, hift.f, 1. t. 19./. s)

Barren Strawberry. Anglis,

In woods and on dry banks, as at Meavis-Bank^

&c. Y^r.Farjons. U. IV. V.

It has no trailing filiform runners like the preced-

ing, and the fruit is dry and pulplefs : the leaves

are bluntly oval, ferrated, downy, and of a filky

white underneath ; their footilalks remarkably

hairy: the flower- (lalks are downy, weak, and

liiiform : the petals whiter than the preceding,

and more deeply emarginated.

POTENTILLA. Gen. pL 634.

CaL io-iidus. Fetala 5. Sem. fubrotunda, nuda,

recepraculo pavvo exfucco affixa.

* Foliis pinnatis,

anferina I, POTENTILLA foliis pinnatis ferratis, caule re-

pente, pedunculis unifloris. Syft. nat. p. 350. Sp.

pL 7 JO. {Gcr. er,!. 993. Moris, hift. f. 2. /. 20./.

/^. ordinis fectindi. Pet. herb. t. 41./. 11, BlakwelL

t. 6.)

Silver- weed, or Wild-Tanil^. Anglis.

Moor-Grafs, ^cotis,

Bar-a'-bhriigein. Gaulis,

Br
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Byway-fides, and in low grounds, and places where

water has ilood in the winter, and in Tandy foil

very connmon. V-. VII.

The leaves confift of ten or twelve pair of oval-

lanceolate, and acutely-ferrated pinn^^ growing

larger by degrees towards the end of the leaf,

'mid having fmalier ones intermixed between

them : the finnce are hairy, and white under-

neath, fhining like fatin : the flowers are yellow.

It has an ailringent quality, but is rarely uied in

medicine.

The roots tafte like parfneps, and are frequently-

eaten by the common people in Sccticnd^ cipher

roaft or boiled.

In the iflands of Tirey and Col they are mucli

efleemed, as anfwering in fome mcafure the pur-

pofes of bread, they having been known to fup-

port the inhabitants for months together, dur-

ing a fcarcity of other provifions. They put a

yoke on their ploughs, and often tear up their

pafture grounds, with a view to eradicate the

roots for their ufe •, and as they abound mod in

barren and impoveriili'd foils, and in feafons that

fucceed the word for other crops, fo they never

fail to afford a mod feafonable relief to the in-

habitants in times of the greateft fcarcity. A
fingular inftance this of the bounty of provi-

dence to thefe iflands !

Cattle rcje6t the leaves of this plant, but fwine are

fond of the roots.

** Foliis digitalis.

POTENTILLA
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Tgentea 2. POTENT ILLA foliis quinatis cuneiformibus in-

cifis.fubtus tomcntofis, cauie credo. Sf). pi. 7^2.

(Ger em. 988./. 7. Moris, hift, f, i.t. i^*f» ii#

Pet. herb. t. 41./. 5)

Tormentil Cinquefoil. Anglts.

In dry, barren, fandy, or ftoney foils, but not com-

mon. In die ^^^ of Bethaick., near Ferth^ &c.

'U.VII.

The calyces are hoary, as vv'ell as the under fide of

the leaves ; ?nd the petals yellow.

verna 3. P. foliis radicalibus quinatis acute ferratis retufis,

caulinis ternatis, caule declinato. Sp. pi. 7x2,

{'Tahernamont. ic. 123. Cranz.p. ii. t. i.f, i. Ger.

an. 988. /. 8. i^ Clus. Hiji. 2. p. 106. ^inquefoL

4 prima /pedes, (fed Folia quinata non exprejja., ta-

men dejcripta) Ger. em. 989./. 9. &f CJus. H^fl. 2.

p. 106. ^dnquefol. ^. Jecundafpecies^ nonrecedunt

a nofira planta qttamvis a Linnao citata pro P.

cpaca. nee dijfimilis eft. P. aurea. Oed. Dan. t. 114.

fat Clus. hift. 2. p. 106. ^linquef 3.

J

Vernal CiRquefoil- Angiis.,

Upon rocky mountainous paflures, as on theS. W.
fide of the rocks under Arthur''s-Seat^ and

near tjie top of Creg-ehaillech^ a mountain near

Finlarig^ in Ereadalbane^ &c. %. V. VL

Many reclining hairy ftalks arife from a long woody

root, covered with brown fcales : the radical

leaves (land 'on long hairy footftalks, confiding

of live triangular or wcdge-fhap'd Foliola^ arifing

from
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from one point, which are ferrated on the upper

part generally with five but foinet'.mes fevcn pa-

rabolic dents, of which the central or extreme

one is the fliorteil : below the middle thefe Foliola

have their edges entire, and are a little hairy on

both fides, but more lb on their edges. At the

bafe of the footftalks of the radical leaves are

two entire, lanceolate, hairy StipiiU. Upon the

flower-ftalks are wide, oval, lanceolate BraSle^^

which frequemly coalefec at their bafe, and fup-

port between them a fefllle leaf, divided into

three lobes, the central of which is often trihd

:

thefe Bra5ie£ are placed under the ramifications

of the ftaik \ for on the peduncles they are op-

pofite, fimple, and undivided. The Calyces are

hairy, the expanded Corclh a little more than

half an inch in diameter, the Petals either uni-

formly yellow, or fometimes orange-color'd at

the bafe.

The P. opaca Sc aurea differ fo little from the P*

verna^ that Halter feems to think the firli: ou^ht

not to be diftinguifhed from it, [Hift, Stirp. He!-

vet. n, 1 120) and Scopoli affirms the fecond to be

only a variety of it. {Flor. Carniol n. 621.) 7'hey

differ only quoad majus ^ minus^ but the general

habit, foil, figure of the petals, roots and leaves,

.agree in all,

; 4. POTENTILLA foliis quinatis, caule repente, pe-

dunculis unifloris. Sp. pi. 714. {Ger. em. 987. /.

I, Moris,
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1. Moris, hijh f,\2. t. ic,. f.-j. Pet. herb, t, 41.

/•3O
Common Cinquefoil, or five-lcav'd Grafs. Anglis,

In damp clayey foils, but not very frequent. ^

.

Vll.

The root and leaves are aflringent and vulnerary.

A decodion of them has been found ferviceable

in dyfcnteries and agues.

TORMENTILLA. Gen. pL 635.

CaL 8-iidus. Fetala 4. Sem. fubrotunda, recepta-

culo parvo exfucco affixa.

ere5fa i. TORMENTILLA caule erediufculo, foliis feffi-

Jibus. Sp, pL 716. {Ger. em. 992. Moris, hiji, f.

2. /. 19./. 13. BlakwelL t. 445.)

Tormentil or Septfoil. Anglis.

Bar-braonan-nan-con. Gaulis.

In barren paftures, moors and heaths almofl" every

where. % . VIL

The roots con fnl of thick tubercles, an inch or

more in diameter, replete with a red juice, of

an aflringent quality. They are ufed In moll of

the weflern ifies, and in the Orknies^ for tanning

of leather •, in Vv^hich intention they are proved,

by fome late experiments, to be fuperior even

to the oak- bark. They are firfl of all boiled in

water, and the Lather afterwards deeped in the

cold liquor. In the iflands of "Tirey and Got the

inhabitants have deflroyed fo much ground by

digging
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digging them up, that they have lately been pro-

hibited the ufe of them.

A dccodlion of thefe roots in milk is alfo frequently

adminiflred by the inhabitants of the fame iflands

in diarrhoeas and dyfenteries, with good fuccefs •,

but perhaps it would be mod proper not to give

it in dyfenteries till the morbid matter be firll

evacuated. A fpirituous extra6t of the plant

ftands recommended in the fea-fcurvy, for to

ftrengthen the gums and fallen the teeth. Lin-

naus informs us, that the Laplanders paint their

leather of a red color with the juice of the roots.

reptans 2. TORMENTILLA caule repente, foliis petiolatis.

Sp.pL 716. (P^/. herh, t. ^i.f. 10. Plot. naL ox.

C. 6. §. 7. /. 9./. S')

Creeping Tormentil. Anglis.

In barren grounds, but not common. Sibbald, %,

VIII.

It greatly refembles the POTENTILLA reptans,

for the flowers have frequently five petals.

GEUM. Gen. pi 6^6.

Gal, 10-fidus. Pelala 5. Sem. arifta geniculata.

urhanum i. GEUM floribus eredis, fruftibus globofis villofis;

ariftis uncinatis nudis, foLis lyratis. Sp. pL 716.

(Ger. em. 994./. i. Pet. herb. t. 40./. uBlakwelL

t^ 253)

Common Avens^ or Herb^Bennet. Anglis.

T ' l^
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/

In woods and hedges frequent. 'V * VI.

The root is thick, brown, woody, and of a conical,

figure, fmelling fometimes in the fpring like

cloves: the leaves are hairy and pinnated, the

two or three lowed pairs being very fmall, and

the extreme one very large, and divided into

three lobes : the ftipul^ are large, and deeply

indented : the flowers are fmall and yellow : the

beards of the feeds hooked.

The root is aflringent : an infufion of it in wine,

or thirty or forty grains of the powder, is efteem'cl

a good medicine at the end of a dyfentery.

ri'vdi 2. G. fioribus nutantibus, frudu oblongo ; ariftisplu-

mofis tortis. Sp. pL 717. Syft,nat. 352. (Ger.em.

995,/. 4. P//. herk /. 40 /. 3)

Red Water Avens. Jnglis,

In wet and moorifh grounds very common. % . VII.

The flowers of this are pendulous : the calyces cy-

lindrical, and of a dull red color : the petals

eredl, emarginated, red and vein'd.

It is found beneficial in diarrheas and hasmorrha-

gies, and in Canada we are told it is ufed inftead

of bark for agues,

DRYAS. Gen. pi 6'^^,

Cal. 8*fidus. Pelala 8. Sem, caudata, pilofa.

c^opetala i DRYAS odopetala, foliis fimplicibus. Syfl, nat,

352. Sp, pL 717. (Oed, Ban. /. 31. Ger. em, 659.

/, 6, t'y "Joy, I'hhides^ xxxiii,)

The
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The Dryas, or Mountain Avens. Anglis.

Upon the highland mountains in many places, as

upon talky foils on the eaflern fides o'f Maol-

ghias^ Mal-grea^ and Creg-chaillech^ in Breadal-

hane, and plentifully upon the limeftone rocks of

Ben-huardai^ &c. In the parifh of Chrift-Churcb^

in Strath-Swardles^ in the ifle of Skye-, and Hill

more abundantly for two miles together upon a

va<l limeftone rock called Creg-achnocaen^ upon

the boundaries of Coygacb & JJJynt^ juft on the

confines o£ Rofsjhire and Sutherland^ about ten

miles from Loch-Broom^ in the road to Lead-beg,

upon the weftern coaft. It has likewife been

found by my often-mentioned friend, Mr. Stuart

y

upon the top of Carn-dearg^ one of the lower

heads of Ben-fguilert^ a high mountain m Glen^

Creran ; and near the top of Malmore^ in Glen-co,

both in the diftridls of Upper-Lorn^ in Argyle-

JJnre, ^. VI.

The ftalk and branches are woody and perennial,

lying flat upon the ground, and fpreading wide

about the root in tufts ; the leaves are evergreen,

oval, ferrated, hard and ftiff, of a dark green

wrinkled furface on the upper fide, and hoary

underneath, having woolly footftalks : the pe-

duncles are downy, . fcattered with purple hairy

glands, and bearing fingle flowers, confifting ge-

nerally of eight white petals. It has never yet

been found in Englaud.

The DRYAS fentapetala, mentioned by Sihhald,

T 2 '
a^
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as growing in the den of Bethaick^ four miles

from Ferth^ is now not to be found there -, pof-

fibly the POTENTILLA argentea was miftaken

for it,

COMARUM. Gen, pi 638.

CaL lo-fidus. Petala 5, calyce minora. Receptac,

feminum ovatum, fpongiofum, perfiftens.

palujfre i. COMARUM. Sp. pL 71H. {Ger, em, 987. /. 4.

Moris, hift, /. 2. /. 19./. 4. fe' ejus var* Pluke-

net. /. 212./. 2. Pet. herb, t, 41./. 2)

Purple Marfh Cinquefoil. Anglis,

In peat-bogs and marfhes frequent. %, VII.

The ftalks are proftrate and creeping : the leaves-

arc pinnated with five or feven oval, ferrated Fo*

liola^ the odd one at the end being largeft : the

flowering ftems are red, and a foot and a half

high, bearing feveral flowers towards the top :

the Calyces are large, and of a dull purple, or

blood color, confifling of ten fegments, alter-

nately great and fmall : the Petals are much
fmaller than the Calyx,^ of the fame color, and

ligidate or tongue -illap'd : the Stamina are of the

fame color as the Petals : the jlnthera yellow,

and the Receptacle of the feeds, when ripe, tu-

t mid and flefhy.

The roots will dye wool of a red color, and have

aftringency enough to tan leather.

CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S XIII.

POLYANDRIA
M O N O G Y N I A.

* I'etrapetali.

PAPAVER Cal 2-phyllus, Capfula i-locularis,

coronata.

CHELIDONIUM. CaL 2-phyilus. Sili^ua.

* Tentapetali.

GISTUS. Caps, fubrotunda. Cal 5-phylli, foliola

2, minora.

TILIA. Caps, 5 locularis, coriacea, i-fp^rma. Cal.

deciduus.

* Polypetali,

NYMPHiEA. Bacca, multilocularis, corticofa.

Cal, magnus.

T R I G Y N I A.

Refeda Luteola.

PENTAGYNIA.
AQIHLEGIA. Cal nullus. Cor. 5-petala. Neda-

ria 5, inferne cornuta.

T 3 POLYGYNIA,
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POLYGYNIA.

THALICTRUM. C^/. null us. Cor. 4-s. 5-petaia.

Sem. plurima, fubmutica, nuda.

HELLEBORUS. Cal.nuWus. Cor. 5-petala, per-

fiilens, Necfaria plura. Caps, polyfperma^.

CALTHA. CaL nulkis. Cor. 5-petala. Caps.

plurima. Neciaria nulla.

ANEMONE. Cal nullus. C^r. 6-petal a. SetH.^Xn-

rinia.

TROLLIUS. CaL nullus. Cor. 14-petala. Ne£faria

linearL Capful^ monofpermas.

. RANUNCULUS. Cal. s-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala.

Sem. plurima. .Petala ungue nedtarifero.

MONOGYNIA.
"^ Flores teirapetalu

CHELIDONIUM. Gen. pL 647.

Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 2-phyllus. Siliqua i-locularis,

linearis.

CHELIDONIUM pedunculis umbellatis. Sp. pi.

yi^. (Miller, ic. 92./. i.BlakwelL /. 91. Ger. em,

1069./. i)

Celandine. Anglis.

In waile places about towns and villages, but not

common. %. VL
The whole plant is full of a yellow, bitter, acrid

juice, efteemed good in the jaundice and dropfy.

It is ufed outwardly to take away warts, tetters,

ringworms.

rr^ajus 1
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ringworms, &c. and diluted with rofc-water, to

take fpecks and films off the eyes.

^laucium 2. C. pednnculis unifloris, foliis amplexicaulibus fin-

uatis, caule glabro. Sp.'pL 'ji^. (Ger. em. 367.

/. I. Pet. herh, /. 52. /. 7)

Yellow-horned Poppy. AngUs.

Upon the feu coails near the ^eens-Ferry^ and at.

Charles I'own^ the great lime-works of Lord

Elgin, ^c O. VII,

The leaves are roughly hairy and glaucous : the

flowers yellow, fucceeded by a rough cylindrical

curved pod, fix inches long, terminated with a

conical Stigma, divided into four lobes : the pod
has two" cells, divided by a Tpongy partition, in

which the feeds are imbedded.

PAPAVER. Gen. pi. 648.

Cor. 4-petala. Cal, 2-phyllus. Caps, i-locularis, fub

fligmate perfiilente poris dehifcens.

* Capfulis hifpidis.

argemone i.
P* capfulis clavatis hifpidis, caule foliofo multi-

floro. 5p. pi. 725. (Ger. em. 373./. 2. Moris, hift,

. / 3.^. 14./. io. Vet. herh.t. 52./. 6J

Long rough-headed Poppy. Anglis.

In corn fields, but not common. Dr. Farfons. Q.

VI.
*'^ Capfulis glahris.

rhceas 2. ^* capfulis glabri? globofis, caule pilolb multifloro,

foliis
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foliis pinnatifidis incifis. Sp. pL 726. (Ger. em,

3yi*f' I. Moris, hift, f, 3. t. 14./. 6. Fet, herb.

/. 52./. 2)

Red Poppy, or Corn Poppy, or round fmooth-

headed Poppy. Anglis.

In corn fields. Dr. Parfcns and Sihhald, o- VII,

The leaves are hairy : the hairs on the ftalk are

patent or horizontal : the petals of a bright

fcarlet color, with black purple ungues^ and

much larger than in the other fpecies of this

genus : the capfules not properly fphserical, but

of a Ihort bluntly-oval figure.

A conferve, infufion, or fyrup of the flowers, is

efteemed as a gentle Narcotic and Anodyne,

dubium 3. P. capfulis oblongis glabris, caule multifloro fetis

adprefTis, foliis pinnatifidis incifis. Sp. pi, 726.

(Moris, hift, /. 3. /. 14./. 11, Pet, herb, t, 52.

Long fmooth-headed Poppy. Anglis,

In corn fields, &c. the mod common kind in North-

Britain. O, VIL

** Flores pentapetali.

TILIA. Gen, pi. 660.

Cor, 5-petala. Gal. 5-partitus. Bacca ficca, glo-

bofa, 5-locularis, 5-valvis, bafi dehifcens.

europ^a i.* TILIA fioribus nedario dcflitutis. 6^. pi. 733^
(Ger, emac, 1483./. i. Bakwel. t. 469)

The
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The Lime or Linden-Tree. Anglis.

In walks and avenues, as at Inverary, &:c. but pro-

bably not indigenous. T? . VII.

The leaves are heart-fhap'd, with the apex pro-

duced, and ferrated on the edges : the nerves on

the under fide have hairy or Ipongy cluilers at

their divifions : the peduncles are furniflied with

a remarkable foliaceous Bra^ea or ligament of

an elliptic form : the flowers grow in a chin umi-

bel, from three to nine together, of a whitiih

color, and fragrant fmelJ ; very grateful to bees.

The wood is light, fmooth, and of a fpongy tex-

ture, ufed for making lafts and tables for fhoe-

makers, &c.

Ropes and . bandages are made of the bark., and

mats and ruftic garments of the inner rind in

Carniola, and fome other countries.

CISTUS. Gen, pi 673.

Cor, 5-petala. Cal. 5-phyllus, foliolis duobus mi-

noribus.

helianthe- CISTUS fuffruticofus procumbens, ftipulis lanceo-

mumi, la^is, foliis oblongis revolutis fubpilofis. Sp. pL
'""""'"

744. {Oed, Ban. t. loi. opt. Loefel Flor. Prujf.

43. /. 8. bona. Ger. em. ii^^i. f, 3 .?;

Dwarf Ciftus, or little Sun flower. Anglis.

In dry pallures and rocky e^pofures, but not very

common 5 as upon the Jiills in the king's park at

Edinhurghy
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Edinburgh, and in the iiland of Li/more fplenti-

fully. h . Vlf. & VIII.

The petals are yellow, thin and fiaccid, like thofc

of the poppy.

*** Flores polypetalt.

MYMPH^A. Gen, fl 6s3^

Cor, polypetala. Cal, tetra feu pentaphyllus. Bacca

miiltilocularis truncata.

kfea I. NYMPHiEA foliis cordatis integerrimis, calyce

petalis majore pentaphyllo. 6"^. pL 729. (Blak-r

well, t, 497. 498. k 500. Ger. em, Sig,f, 2)

Yellow Water-Lilly. Anglic,

In lakes and ditches, but not very common. Sib-

bald^ndT>r,Parfons, n.YUL
The leaves are fmooth, plane, tough and pliant,

ten or twelve inches in diameter, and float upon

the furface of the water : the leaves of the Calyx

are tough, and yellow within : the Petals are

yellow, much fmaller than the Calyx, in num-

ber from 14 to 20, furrow'd and crenated : the

Stamina are more numerous, at the firil expan-

fion of the flower adhering clofely to the fruit,

but afterwards are feflexed : the flower blooms

out of the water, but the fruit reverts and ripens

its feed under it. This fruit is of a pear-fhap'd,

or oval-conic figure, crowned with a fiat radi*

cated Difc or Stigma, confifl-ing of as many rays

as the fruit has cells, like as in the poppy.

Linnaus
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Linmeus tells us that fwine are fond of the leaves

and roots of this plant; and that crickets and

Blattce^ or cock-roaches may be driven out of

houfes by the fmoke in burning of it.

Ma 2. N. foiiis cordatis integerrimis, calyce quadrifido.

Sp,pL 729. (BlakwelL L 498, 499, r^oo. Ge7\ em.

819./. I)

White Water Lilly. Anglis,

An duilleag-bhait', Rabhagach. GauUs,

In lakes and ditches very frequent. % , VII & VIII.

The leaves df thts are much like the precedincr

but rather larger: the Petals are white, from 16

to 20 in number, wider than the leaves of the

Calyx^ and more oval, the exterior ones approach-

ing to the nature of the Calyx^ the interior ones,

which are gradually fmaller, to xht Stamina: the

number of Stamiita is 68 or 70, and the outer-

mod of thefe do again refemble the inn^v Petals^

fo that the flower in its natural ftate has the ap-

pearance of being double. It raifes itfelf out of
the water, and expands about kv^n o'clock in

the morning, and clofes again, repofing upon
the furface, about four in the evening. The
fruit is fphasrical, crowned with a radiated difc,

like the preceding.

The root has an aftringent and bitter tade, like the

roots of mod aquatic plants that run deep into

the mud. The highlanders make a dye with it

of a dark chefnut color.

PENTAGYNIA,
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PENTAGYNIA.
AQUILEGIA. Gen, fl 684.

CaL o. Fetala 5. Ne6Iaria 5, corniculata^ inter

petala. Caps. 5 diftindse.

vulgaris i. AQUILEGIA nedtariis incurvis, Sp,'pL 752. {Blak-

well t, 409. Ger, em. 1093. /. i. Moris, hiji, f.

12. /. I./. I. ordinis irfimi)

Columbines. Anglis.

In woods not unfrequent, as in Collington woods,

&c. Dr. Farfons. 1;. VL

POLYGYNIA,
ANEMONE. Gen. pi 694.

C^/. o. Fetala 6-9. Semina plurima.

nemorofa i. ANEMONE feminibus acutis, foliolis incifis, caulc

iinifloro. Sp, pL 762. {Ger, em, 383. /. 2. P^.

/^^r^. /. 40./. 9. Moris, hiji. hifi, /. 4. /. 28./.

10.)

The Wood Anemone. Anglis,

In woods frequent, as at Rojlin^ &c. 1^. V.

The petals are white, often tinged on the outfide

with red, and are generally fix in number. They

clofe together in rainy weather, and the flower

hangs downwards. Linn^us fays, that eating of

this herb will caufe cattle to make bloody water,

and bring on a dyfenttry.

THALICTRUM.
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THALICTRUM. Gen. pi, 6()j.

CaL o, Petala 4 in plerifqne. Semi7ta v\ud2i ecau-

data.

flavum I. THALICTRUM caule foliofo fulcato, panicula

multiplici eredla. 5]^. f/. 770. {Ger, em, 1251./. i,

Gefneri icon cen, p. 79)

Meadow Rue. Anglis,

On the banks of rivers, but rare. At North-

§ueen's-Ferry^ in Fijefioire, Dr. Parfons. %, VII.

It has commonly 24 Stamina^ and Piftih from lo to

16. It varies, fometimes with leaves divided in-

to much narrower lobes, and more wrinkled, as

figured by Morifon among his umbelliferous

plants, tab. 12. & hift.f. 9. /. 20. f. 3.

The root and leaves will dye a yellow color. Cattle

are fond of this plant.

minus 2, THALICTRUM foliis fcxpartitis, floribus cernu-

is. Sp. pi. 769, [per. em. 125 1./. 2. Seguier.ve-

ron^ /^y6. /. 1 1. CEder. Dan. t. 244. fed, minus ra-

mofa. Moris, hill. f. ^. t. 20./. 12)

The lefTer Meadow-Rue. AngUs.

In fandy foils and mountainous pafbures not un-

common. We obferved great quantities of it

about Kil-chomin in Ila^ and at I-columh-kill^ in

fandy grounds, Mr. Stuart found it in the paf-

tures about Loch-Rannoch^ in Perthjhire^ and in

many other places. %. VII.

The ftalk is (Iriated, and about a foot high : the

leaves grow lax and divaricated, having rigid

footftalks

;
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footftalks ; they are fmooth and glaucous, and

their lobes generally trifid ; the panicle is branched

and open, and the flowers nod : the petals are of

a pale green, tinged with red-: the Stamina are

from fifteen to tv*^enty ; the feeds deeply ftriated,

in number from two to feven.

eilpinum 3. T. caule fimplicifTimo fubnudo, racemofimplici ter-

minali. Sp.pL 767. (Oed. Dan. t. 11. opt, Moris*

hift. f. 9. /. 20,/. i^.Fet, herb, t, 71. /. 12. Cg*

fig, noft,)

Alpine Meadow-Rue. An^Iis.

By the fides of rivulets on the highland mountains

frequent, as upon Maol-ghlaSy in Breadalhane^

and the mountains about Loch-Rannoch^ in Perth-

Jhire% on Baikevall^ in the ifland of Rum-, on

Ben-na-Grion^ two miles above M'Kennon^s caftle,

m Strathy in the ifle o( Skyey on Ben-na-ScreCy

above Arnefdale^ by the fide of Loch Urn^ on the

wevlern coafl of Livernefsjloire^ and numberlefe'

other places. It has likewife been obferved in

the lowlands, as upon Hart^Felk near Mojfatt,

in Annandale^ by Mr. Sheffield^ Fellow of JVor-

cejier college, in Oxford,' %* VI. VII.

It is an elegant little plant, about a finger's length

in height, and truly alpine : the leaves all arile

from the root, the ftalk being naked and un-

branched : the flowers nod, and have four Pe-

tals^ twelve Stamina and eight Pijlills,

RANUNCULUS.
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RANUNCULUS. Gen, pL 6^r).

Col. 5-phyllus, Petala 5 intra ungues poro melli-

fero. Sem. nuda.

Obs. Charadler effenrialis confiftit in Ne^fario ; re-

liqu^partesfru^ificationis inconfiantesy hincNe5fari§

incognito^ tanta confufio generis.

Ncdarium hoc autem in aliis porus nudus^ in aliis

margine cylindmceo cin^us, in aliis fquamula emar*

ginata clatifus,

* Foliis fimplicihm,

lingua I. RANUNCULUS foliis lanceolatis, caule eredo.

S'p. pi. 773. {Ger, em, g6u /. i. Moris, hift, f. 4.

^- 29./. 2Z' PeL herb. t. ^s.f. 5)

Great Spearwort. Anglis.

By the fides of lakes and in deep muddy ditches,

but not common. At the end of Didijion-Loch^

near Edinburgh. Dr. Parfons. %, VII.

The ftalk is two or three feet high, hollow, ere6l,

and branched towards the top : the leaves are

(lightly denticulated on the edges, hairy and

rough to the touch, fefTile, and llieathing the

ftalk at their bafe : the Calyx is a little hairy :

the flower is of a (hining yellow color, an inch

or more in diameter : the nectariferous pore at

the bafe of the petal has a prominent fcale over

it. The whole plant is acrid and cauftic.

RANUNCULUS.
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fiammula 2 RANUNCULUS foliis ovato lanceolatis petiok-

tls, caule declinato. Sp, pL 772. {Ger, emac.gSi,

f. 2. Moris, hijl.f, 4. /. 29./. 34. & variet. foliis

Hibferratis. Ger. em, 962./. 3. Moris, hijl.f, 4. t,

29./. 35. P^/. ^^r^. /. 39./. 6)

LefTer Spearwort. Anglis,

An lus-mor, Ghlals-lcun. Gaulis,

On the fides of lakes and ditches very common. %.

YlhWUL
The {talk is often a cubit high, proftrate at the

bafe, but ered upwards and branched : the leaves

are elliptical, of a thick and firm texture, ge-

nerally fmooth, but fometimes a little rough and

hairy, mofl commonly entire on the edges, but

fometimes a little ferrated ; they iheath the flalk

at their bafe like the preceding : the uppermoft

leaves are linear : the Calyx is a little hairy, the

flower not above half an inch in diameter, the

Petals yellow and fhining, the neclariferous pore

encompalTcd with a prominent fcale. By this it

appears, that in fome dates it differs very little

from the R. Lingua. It varies wonderfully in

magnitude, and in gravelly foils, degenerates to

fuch a trailing dwarfifh and diminutive fize, with

linear leaves, that it is difficult to diflinguifh it

from the following fpecies.

It has an acrid and cauftic quality, and is ufed in

many parts of the highlands to raife blifters :

for this purpofe the leaves are well bruifed in a

mortar,
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mortar, and applied in one or more limpet fhells

to the part where the blifters arc to be railed.

This is the pradice in the iflc of Skye^ and other

places upon the coaft*

reftans 3* RANUNCULUS foiiis linearibus, caule repente.

Sp. pi, 773. {(Eder. Dan. t, 108. Plor, Lappon, L

3.7.5. ^fg. noft.)

Narrow-leav*d Creeping Spearwort. Anglis,

By the fides of lakes, but rare. At the well end of

Loch-Leven^in Rinrofs/hire. 'Dv.Parfons, %^Yll>>

VIII.

The ftaik is long and flender. It creeps upon the

ground, and takes root at every joint, but ap-

proaches fo near to fome Hates of the preceding

fpecies, that Haller^ in his Hiji. Stirp, Heh. and

Scopoli^ in his Flor, CarnioL are confident it is no

other than a variety of it, and Unnaus himfeJf

fulpedls the fame,

fiearia 4, ^- io\\\s> cordatis, angulatis), petiolatis, caule uni-

fioro. Syft. nat, Linn. p. 378. ^p. pL 774. {(Ederi>

Dan. 499. oft. Ger. em. 816. Blakwell. t, 51J

Pilewort, or leffer Celandine. Anglis,

Under hedges^ on fhady banks and in woods, y^ry

common. '4. IV* V.

The root confifts of fmall fibres, intermixed with a

duller of tubercles : the Calyx has generally bui;

three deciduous leaves, and the flower commonly

eight Petals^ each having a nectariferous emargi-

U nated
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natcd fcale at its bafe. The Stamina are in number

from 18 to 36, the Germina from 16 to 24. The
flower opens at nine o'clock in the morning, and

clofes at five in the evening.

The young leaves in the fpring are boiled by the

common people in fome parts of Swederiy and

eaten as greens. The roots are fometimes wafh'd

bare by the rains, fo that the tubercles appear

above ground, and in this ftate have induced

the ignorant, in fuperftitious times, to fancy

that it has rained wheat, which thefe tubercles do

a little reiemble. The feeds of this plant com-

monly prove abortive, but this defcd in nature

is amply compcnfated by its remarkable readi-

nefs to encreafe by the granulated roots.

"•''* Boliis dijfe^is ^ divijis.

mricomuss RANUNCULUS foliis radicalibus reniformibus

crenatis incifis, caulinis digitatis linearibus, caule

mukifloro. Sp.pl. yy^. (Ger, em. ^^4. f. 7. PeL

herb, t. 38./. 2. Cs?/. 6. Moris, hiji.f. 4. /. 28.

Sweet Wood Crowfoot, or Goldilocks, jinglis.

In w^oods and fhady places. Upon the banks of

the river oppofite Logton wood, near Dalkeith.

Dr. Parfons. Ti. V.

The leaves are fmooth, the radical ones are fome of

them kidney- fliap'd and crenated, and others di-

vided into three lobes, all fupported by long foot-

{l?lks. Thofe on the upper part of the flalk

arc
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are feffile, digitated, and entire on the edges

:

the Calyx Hands open, and is reflexed before ic

decays : the petals, in the perfect ftate of the

plant, are five in number, of a fliining yellow

color, but they are often not above two or three,

and fometimcs none, in the early flowering fpe-

cimens. This kind has no biting or cauflic quality.

fceleratusS R- ^o\m inferioribus palmatis, fummis digitatis,

frudibus oblongis. Sp. pi. 776. {Ger.em. (.)6l,f.

4. Blakwell herb, t. 259. Pet, herb, /. 38./. 11)

Celery-leav'd Crowfoot. Anglis,

On the fides of ditches and ponds near tov/ns and

villages not unfrequent. Dr. Parfons, O. VI.

The ftalk is thick and pithy, a cubit high, and

branched : the leaves are all fmooth, the radical

ones fupported by footftalks, and divided into

three lobes, the lateral ones of which are trifid

;

the flalk-leaves are palmated, being deeply di-

vided into narrow fegments ; the uppermofl aie

elliptical.

The flowers are yellow, fnining and fmall, m pro-

portion to the fize of the plant, and the other

fpccies of this genus : the calyx is yellowiHi,

fmooth and reflexed : the nedariferous pore at

the bafc of the petal is Jlirrounded with a pro-

mijoent margin : the Stamina are in number from

12 to 20 : the receptacle of an oval-conic form.

The whole plant has a moil acrimonious quality \

if bruifed and laid upon "any part of the bod),

U 2 k
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it will in a few hours raife a bliftcr. Strolling

beggar.", have been known fometimes purpofely

to make fores with it, in order the more readily

to move compafTion.

hulhcfus 7. RANUNCULUS calycibus retroflexis, pednnculis

fulcatis, caule eredlo, foliis compofitis. Sp. fh

778. {Ger. em, ^SZ- f^ ^' ^^^- ^^^^* ^- 3^- /• 4^
Bulbous Crowfoot, or Butter-cups. AngHs,

In meadows and paftures frequent. % . V.

It has a bulbous root, fhapcd like a fmall turncp

;

the leaves are hairy, and divided to the bafe into

three lobes, the middle one of which Hands on

a footftalk ; thefe lobes are again fubdivlded half

way down into three others, which are Iharply

indented on their edges : the petals are of a

fliining yellow color, having a nectariferous pore

at their bafe, of a bluntly triangular form : the

Stamina are about 60 : the Anthera acuminated.

The whole plant is extremely acrid and corrofivc,

efpecially the frefh roots, which will readily raife

a blifter, and as fafely as Cantharides \ and yet

notwithftanding this corrofive quality, the roots

Avhen boiled become fo mild as to be eatable.

npem 8. RANUNCULUS calycibus patulis, pedunculis

fulcatis, ftolonibus repentibus, foliis compofitis.

Lin. fyft,
nat. p. 379. Sp. pL 779. (Ger. em, 951.

/.I. Blakwell. /. 31. Pet, herb, t, 38./. T^'d)

Creeping Crowfoot. JngTis,

Under
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Under hedges and in gardens frequent. 'U. VI.

There are ofcen the veftiges of a bulb to be feen

at the root of this plant, which feems to have

been divided into creeping offsets by age, or

fome particular foil or expo fg re. 1 he great Bai-

ler is of opinion, that this is n^ other tlian a va-

riety of the preceding fpecie^.

The footilalks of the leaves iit the bafe are dilated

into a broad, whitifli membrane, which em-

braces the ftalk : the neftariferous fcale at the

bale of the petals is broad and (lightly bifid.

atris 94 R- calycibus patulis, pedunculis teretibus, foliis

tripartito-multifidis ; fummis linearibus. Sp, pL

yy<^, (Ger. em, 951^ f- 2)

Upright Meadow Crowfoot, jinglis.

In meadows and paftures very common. '^. Vll.

The ftalk is ere£t, cylindrical, two ica. high, fiftu-

lar, and very much branched : the leaves are

rough, divided to the bafe into three primary

lobes, the middle one of which is trifid ; and the

lateral ones fubdivided into two lobes, each of

which is bifid : the Calyx is fmooth, the Petals

yeljow and glo%9 the nectariferous fcale at their

bafe nearly heart- fhap*d : the Stamina from 48

to 56 ; the Germina about 56.

The whole plant is hot and caui^ic, readily and

fafely raifing a bliiler, witliout aiTeding the urin-

ary palTages, by bringing upon the patient a ftran-

gury or the like.

U
3

The
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The cattle leave this plant untouch'd, at lead the

ftalks and flowers of it.

axvenfis\o. RANUNCULUS feminibiis aculeatis, foliis fnpe-.

rioribus decompofitis linearibus. Sp, 'pi. 780.

(CEder.Dan, t. 219. opt, Ger, em, 951./. ^.Mo-

ris, hiji.f. 4. A 29./. 23J
Corn Crowfoot, jinglis.

In corn fields, but not common. Dr. Tarfons* O.

VI.

The ftalk is a foot high, eredl and branched : the

flower is fmall, and of a pale yellow color : the

ne6lariferous fcale is obfcurely heart-fliaped with

an infledled margin, : the Stamina are about 14

or 15 : the feeds 6 or 8, of a round and flatted

figure, both fides echinated or covered with

prickles, the marginal ones being the longefl: and
• largefl. This lafl: criterion readily difl;inguiflies

the fpccies.

The juice of this kind is acrid like the preceding.

An ounce of it given to a dog has killed him

in three days, the fl:omach being inflamed, cor-

roded and bHfl:ered.

hederactous
RANUNCULUS foliis fubrotundis trilobis inte-

ij. gerrimis, caule repente. Sp. pL 781. {CEder.Dan,

t. 321. opt, Moris, hiji. /. 4. /. 29./. 29. P^tiv,

herb, t, 38./. 12)

Ivy-leav'd Water Crowfoot. AngliL

I ob.
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I obferved it on the margins of fhallow rivukts,

but not very frequent, 1;. V-VII.

It is a dwarfilh creeping plant, overrunning the

rivulets in a mat : the leaves are fmooth, and fup-

ported on long footflalks : the flower is fmaH and

white, growing one upon a peduncle, oppofite

to the leaf: the Stamina are 5, and fometimes

10.

Gquatilisii. R. foliis fubmerfis capillaceis, emerfis fubpeltatis.

Sp.pL 781. ified, Dan, t. '^^6. fine foL peltatis,

bene, Ger. em, 8 29./. \. fol. peltatis,^ "^i-j.f,^,

fol. capillaceis tantum. Barrel, ic. p^G^. fol. pclta-

tis &' capillaceis, ic, 566. fol, capillaceis tantum,

Pekv, herb. t. -2^^, f. 1^ 2, 3, 4.^

Various-leav'd Water Crowfoot. Anglis,

In lakes, ditches and rivers frequent. % , V.

It varies with and without the peltated leaves : in

(till waters they are commonly feen, but not in

rivers : the Petals are white, with yellov>/ Ungues,

They have no Scale^ but only a melliferous Pore

at 'their bafe, furrounded with a white circle.

When in flower in the fpring it often makes the

waters appear as white as fnow.

TROLLIUS. Gen pL 700.

Cal'O* Petala circiter 14. C^/;^. plurim^, ovat^e,

monofpermas.

enropceus u TROLLIUS corollis conniventibns, neflariis lon-

gitudine ftaminum. Sp. pi. ^^Sz {Oed, Dan. t,

133-
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133. opt. Moris, hifi.f. 12. /. 2. /. 2. Ger. em. <)Z^,

/•12)

Globe-Flower. AngUs,

Lucken-Gowan, i. e. Cabbage-Daifie. Scotis,

At the foot of mountains, and by the fides of their

rivulets frequent •, as at Brumlanrig, the feat of

the Duke of ^eenjhur}\ in Nithfdale ; at Corrys-

Lyn^ the famous fall of the Clyde % and at Cart-

land rocks, near Lanerky dec. Dr. Parjons like-

wife obferved it in Carubber-Den^ two miles from

l^inlithgcw^ and in Achendenny wood. "^
. VI.

The leaves are divided firft into five fegments down

to the bafe ; the fegments are again divided each

about half way into two or three lobes, which

lobes are fliarply indented on the edges : the flalk

is a foot high, and fcarcely branched : the flower

is yellow, globofe and fpecious : the petals 12

or 14, difpofed commonly into four feries, with-

in one another, and mcurved, the exterior ones

greenilli, and indented irregularly at the top :

the Ne^aria are in number from 9 to 16, linear,

plane, incurv'd, and perforated on the infide at

the bafe.

The country people in Sweden ftrew their floors and

pavements on holydays with the flowers, which

have a pleafant fmell, and arc ornamental in gar^

dens. Our northern poet makes the young laird

wifli to gather thefe flowers to weave a chaplet

for his Katy's brow ;

Soon
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Soon as the clear goodman of day

Bends his morning draught of dew.

We'll gac to fomc burn -fide to play.

And gather flowers to bufic ye'r brow.

We'll pon the daifics on the green.

The LucJitn-Go^ivans (taq the bog,

Between hands now and then we'll lean,

iVnd fport upo' the velvet fog.

Tea Tabic Mifcellany of yjllau Ramfayy in a fongctWd,

The young Laird and Edinburgh Katy.

HELLEBORUS. Gen. pi 702.

Cah o. Petala 5, feu plura. Ne5faria bilabiata, tu-

bulata. Caps, polyfpermse, ercdbiufcul^.

viridis i. HELLEBORUS caule mukifloro foliofo, follis

digitatis. Sp, pL 784. (Ger. em. g^j6,f. 2, Moris,

hijf.f. 12./. 4./. 5)

Green-flower'd Hellebore. AngUs.

In Dunglafs-Glen, Dr. Farfons, % . IV.

The leaves are radical, and fupported on long foot-

flalks ; they are ftiiF and nervous, and divided

to the bafe into 9 or 10 fpear-fhap'd lobes, feveral

of which are again fubdivided half way down in-

to two or three more, all of them fharply fer-

rated : the flower (talk is a cubit high, dicholo-

mous., naked at the bafe, but has leaves fubtend-

ing the ramifications : each branch produces two

nodding green flowers ; the Ne^aria are 8 or 10

in number, of the length of the flyles, a little

ferrated on the rims : the Stamina are ^o or more;

the capfules from 3 to 5.

A drachm
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A drachm of the leaves reduced to powder is fome-

times given to deflroy worms.

CALTHA. Gen, pi, 703.

CaL o. Fetala 5. Ne5iaria o. Caps, plures, poly-

fpermas.

paluftris i. CALTHA. Sp.pl 784. iGer, em. 817./, i, Ta-
hernamont. ic, 750. Gefner, ic^ an, 54.)

Marfh Marigold. Anglis.

A* chorra-fhod. Gaulis,

In marfliy grounds, and by river-fides frequent.

%. V.

The leaves arc nearly kidney-{hap*d, crenated on

the edges, and flanding on footftalks : the (talk

is a foot high, and branched : the flowers (land

on fhort furrow'd peduncles, large and yellow :

the Stamina are numerous, more than loo : the

Capfuks are from 10 to 14, Handing open and

radiated.

The plant has an acrid quality, but the young

flower-buds in fome parts of Germany are pickled

and fold for capers.

CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S XIV.

D I D Y N A M I A.

GYMNOSPERMIA.
* Calyces fuhquhi^uejidi,

LEONURUS. Anthers punais olTeis adfperfe.

GLECOMA. Antherarim paria cruciata !

MENTHA. F/V^wf;;/^ diftantia redla,

TEUCRIUM. Corolla labium fuperius nullum, fed

bipartitum !

AJUGA. Coroilce lab. fuperius ftaminibus brevius

!

BETONICA. CorolU\d!b. fuperius planum, afceor

dens, tubo cylindrico. Stamina longitudine fau-

cis.

LAMIUM. Corolla lab. inferius utrinque dente

fetaceo

!

., GALEOPSIS. Corolla lab. inferius fupra biden-

datum '

STACHYS. Corolla lab. inferius lateribus rcfiexum.

Stam. deflorata ad latera deflexa.

NEPETA. Corolla lab, inferius crenatum. Fau^

margine reflexo. .

BALLOTA. Calyy: lo-ftriatus. Corolla lab. fupe-

rius fornicatum,

MARRUBIUM.
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MARRUBIUM. Calyx lo-llriatus. Corolla lab.

fuperius redum.

** Calyces hilahtati,

SCUTELLARIA. C^/yAr frudiferus operculatus!

THYMUS. Calyx fauce villis claufus.

PRUNELLA. Filamenta omnia apice bifurca 1

ORIGANUM. Strohiltis calyces colligens !

CLINOPODIUM. Involucrum calyces colligens.

ANGIOSPERMIA.
* Calyces hifidt,

OROBANCHE. Caps, i-locnlaris. Cor. fubaequa-

lis, 4-fida. Glandula fub bafl germinis.

** Calyces quadrifidi,

LATHRiEA. Caps, i-locularis. Cor. pcrfonata.

Glandula fub germine.

BARTSIA. Caps. 2-locularis. Cc^^ perfonata. Cal

coloratus.

EUPHRASIA. Caps. 2-locularis. Cor. perfonata.

Anthera inferiores hinc fpinofse.

RHINANTHUS. Caps. 2-locularis. Cor. perfo-

nata. Caps. comprefTa,

MELAMPYRUM. Caps. 2-locularis. Cor, perfo-

nata. Scm. bina, gibbofa.

*** Calyces quinquefidi.

LIMOSELLA.
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J^IMOSELLA. Caps, i-locularis. Cor. campanu-

lata, regnlaris. Sem, plurima.

SCROPHULARIA. Caps, i-locularis. Cor. refu-

pinata. Lab. fegmento intermedio interno.

DIGITALIS. Caps: 2-locularis. Cor. companulata,

fubtus ventricofa. Stam. declinata.

ANTIRRHINUM. Caps. 2-locularis. Cor. perfo-

nata fubtus nedario prominente.

PEDICULARIS, Caps. 2-locularis. Cor. perfonata.

Sem. tunicata.

CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S XIV.

DIDYNAMIA
GYMNOSPERMIA.

AJUGA. Gen.pL 705.

Corolla labium fuperius minimum. Stamina labio

fuperiore longiora.

reptans i. AJUGA glabra, ftolonibus rcptantibus, Lin, fyfi,

nat, 387. S-p. fl, 785. {Blackwell. t. 64. henL Mo-

ris, hift, f. II. /. 5./. I. ordinis inferioris. Rivin. t.

y^. Ger. em, 631./. i.jirtejiolonibus.^ Pet.herh.

t' 34-/. 3;

Bugle. Angiis.

In moid paftures and woods frequent. 1;. V. VI.

The flowering ftem is fix or eight inches high, ere6t

and unbranched, but throws out trailing offsets

from the root : the leaves are fmooth for the mod
part, oval, bluntly crenated, and have large

nerves : the flowers are ringent^ and grow verti-

dilate^ eight or more in a whirl, commonly of a

blue color, ftreaked vv'ith veins of a deeper blue.

The infide or throat of the flower is hairy.

-pyramidalis ^' tetragona-pyramidalis villofa, foliis radicalibus

2. maximis, Lin. Jyjl. nat. 2,"^^. Sp.pl. 7B5. {Oc:d.

Dan. /. 185. Pet. herk. t. 34./. 4. Rivin. /. 76.

Pyramidal
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Pyramidal or Mountain Bugle. Anglis,

In dry mountainous paftures, but rare. $ . V. VI.

I am aiTured by the Rev. Dodlor Burgefs^ of Kirk-

micbael, that it is a native of Scotland^ but I have

not yet learned the particular place of its growth.

The flalk is about four inches high, without off-

fets : the leaves are hairy, and grow upon the

flalk in fuch a manner as Co make the whole

plant form a quadrangular pyramid : the radical

leaves are green, oval, and bluntly crenated ; thp

Bra^e^y ov floral leaves^ are angular, and purple

or violet-color'd : the flowers are pale blue.

TEUCRIUM. Gen. pi 706.

Corolla labium fuperius (nullum) ultra bafm 2-par-

titum, divaricatum ubi (lamina,

fiorodonia i TEUCRIUM foliis cordatis ferratis petiolatis, ra-

ccmis lateralibus fecundis, caule, credo. Sp, pi.

789. {Oed. Ban. t, 485. BlackwelL /. 9. Rivin.

t, 12. Ger. em. 662. Moris, hifl.f. 11. t» 20./. 15)

Wood Sage. Anglis.

In woods and dry ftony places frequent, as about

the rocks in the king's park, &c. n, VIJ. VIII.

The flowers are (Iraw-color'd, the Filaments red :

the plant has a bitter quality, and fmeJls like

hops, with a little mixture of garlick. In the

iQand of Jerjey the inhabitants ufe it in brewing

inflead of hops. An infufion of it ftands re-

commended in the dropfy.

NEPETA
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NEPETA. Gen. pL 710,

Corolla labium inferius lacinula intermedia crenata,

faux margine reflexo. Stamina approximata.

cataria u NEPETA floribus fpicatls ; verticiilis fubpediceU

latis, foliis petiolatls cordatis dentato-ferratis.

Sp. pi. 796. (Ger. em. 682. /. i. Rivin. t. 52.

Blackwell. t, 455. Pet. herb. /. 32./. i)

Cat-Mint. An^lis..

In hedges and wafte places. %. VIII.

I inferc this plant on Sihhaid's authority only, not

having found it myfelf.

The flalk is a yard high, and branched : the leaves

are hoary : the flowers are flefh-color'd, growing

verticillate in fpikes at the tops of the branches ;

the middle fegment of the lower lip is fpotted

with red.

The plant has a bitter tafte and ftrong fmell, not

unlike pennyroyal.

An infufion of it is reckoned a good Cephalic and

Emmenagcgue-i being found very efficacious in

hyflerics and the Chlorojis. Cats are extremely

fond of this plant, whence the name.

MENTHA. Gen.pL 713.

|.-fida; lacin

na eredta di

f Capitatcf,

Csrolla fubsequalis 4-fida ; lacinia latiore emarginata.
Stamina eredta diitantia.

MENTHA
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aqifatica I. MENTHA floribus capitatis, foliis ovatis ferratig

petiolatis, ftaminibus corolla longioribus. Lin,

fyft, nat. 392. 6^. fL H05. {Ger, em, 684. /. i,

Moris, hiji.f. 11, t, 7./. 6. Rivin. t. 49. Black-

well, t. -^i)

Water Mint. Anglis,

Meannt. Cairteal. Gaulis,

On the banks of rivers and lakes frequent, if. VIII.

The ftalk is a cubit high, ere6l and branched ; the

leaves are often of a dark reddifh color : the

flowers grow in one or two clofe thick whirls,

near the top> with a globofe one always terminat-

ing the branches : the Corolla is hairy within, and

of a pale red color.

The plant is aromatic, and has a bitter acrid talle.

It varies, fometimes with a lefler, rounder, and

more hai^y leaf, as figured by Ray. Synops, p.

233- ^- 10./ 1.

** Verticillaia:,

MENTHA floribus verticillatis, foliis ovatis acu-

tiufculis ferratis, flraminibus corolla longioribus.

Sp.pl. 805. {Ger. em. GZo.f. i, Moris. hift.f. 11.

/. 7./. 2. ordinis fuperloris.)

Red Garden Mint. Anglis.

On the banks of rivulets, and in wafle places, but

rare, perhaps only the outcafl of gardens. Dr.

Farfons & Sihhald.' ^. VIII.

fativa '^ 2.

gentijs M. floribus vercicillails, ioWh ovatis arutls ferratis,

fl:aminibus corolla brevioribu?. 6/;./)/. H05. (Ger.
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em. 680./. 4. Moris, hijl.f, u. /. 7./. i. ordinis

fuperioris.^

Red Iharp-leav'd Mint. Jnglis.

On the fides of rivers and in wafte places, but

rare. Dv.Parfons, %, VIII.

The flalks are red, the leaves (lightly hairy, ellip-

tical and acute : the whirls ten or more, conti-

nued from the middle of the branches to the top :

the Calyces are fprinkled with refinous dots, and

the lowermolt fegment of the Corolla is acute.

arvenfis 4. MENTHA floribus vertlcillatis, foliis ovatls acutis

ferratis flaminibus corollam lequantibus. Sp, pL

iSo6. {Oed, Ban. t, 512. Moris, hifi. / 11. /. 7.

/. 5. ordinis fecundi. jig. fecund, Ger. em, p. 684.

/. 2.)

Corn Mint. Anglis.

In corn fields after harveft, but not very common.

n. VIII. IX.

The whole plant is hairy : the ftalks recline on the

ground : the whirls are downy, and much fnorter

than the leaves : the Calyces hoary, the flowers

of a pale blue, the lowed fegment of the Corolla

obtufe.

The plant fmells much like the blue part of a de-

cayed cheefe.

Linnaits fays, that the milk of cows which have fed

upon this plant can hardly be made to turn to

curds.

pulegmm*^ M. floribus vertlcillatis, foliis ovatis obtuCs fubcre-

natis.
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natis, caulibus fubteretibus repentibus, (lamini-

bus corolla longioribus. Sp, pL 807. (Ger, em.

6ji,f,i. Moris, hifi. f. 1 1. /. 7./. i. ordims fecundi,

Rivin, t. 23. BlackwelL t, 302)

Pennyroyal. Anglis,

It is fometimes amongfl rubbifli thrown out of gar--

dens, but probably is not a native. %, VIII. IX*

The whirls are fpha^rical^ confifting, of numerous

peduncles, bearing each one or two flowers : the

Calyx is flriated, a little inflated, and divided in-

to five bearded dents, the lowermofl: of which is

the lefl: : the flowers are of a pale purple, or

flefli color: the Sta-mina longer than the Ccrolla,

An infufion of the plant in white wine with fl:eel is

cfleem'd an excellent enmenagogue.

GLECOMA. Gen. pL 714.

Antherarum fmguluni par in formam crucis conni-

vens. Calyx 5-fidus.

bedernceai, GLECOMA foliis reniformibus crenatis. Sp. pL
807. {Ger. em, 856. /. i. Rivin. t. 6y. VailL

Paris. /. 6./. 4, 5, 6. Biackwell t. ^iif^)

Ground- Ivy. Anglis.

Under hedges and in fliady places frequent. 7^. V.

^ The lower part of the fl:alks is procumbent, but

the flowering part ere6l : the leaves are wrinkled

and ftand on long femicylindrical footftalks : xhz

joints are furrounded by a ciliated ring : the

flowers are blue, and grow four or eight together,

in half-whirls, leaning on one fide of the ftalk ;

X ? th-e
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the upper lip of the Corolla has a dorfal plait

running down to the Calyx : the Antherce after

burfting {land in the form of the letter X.

The leaves of this plant are often deformed with

hairy tumors, which are the galls of the Cymps
Glecom^. Lin./yJL n.

The juice or infufion of this herb has been recom-

mended in gravelly and aftmatic complaints, but

the fuccefs has not been found to anfwer the re-

commendation in any great degree.

In Ibme parts of Englnnd this plant is put into ale

to purify and communicate to it its attenuant

virtues.

LAMIUM. Gen. pi 716.

Cor. labium fuperius integrum, fornicatum ; labi-

um Inferius bilobum -, faux utrinque marginc

dentato.

Mum I.
TAMIUM foliis cordatis acuminatis, ferratis, pe-

tiolatis, verticillis vigintifloris. Lin, fyji, nat. p,

393. Sp. pL 809. (Ger. em. 702./. i. Blackwell.

White Archangel, or Dead-Nettie. Anglis.

Teanga-mhinn. Gaulis.

Under hedges and in wafte places frequent. %. V.

VI.

The Calyces are marked with a dark red fpot : the

flowers are white, the tube of the Corolla curv'd,

(lender at the bafe, and lliorter than the upper

i-ip : the Anthera ciliated.

The
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Tlie young leaves in the fpring are boiled and eaten

as greens by the common people in Sweden,

purpureum ]_ fQpjjg cordatls obtufis petiolatis. *S^. pL 809.

{Ger. em, JO'^, f. 3. Moris, hift, f, 11. /. i\,f.(),

BlackwelLt, i.Oed.Dan. t. 523. op.)

Red Archangel, or Dead-Nettie. Anglis,

In corn fields and gardens very common. G . V.

The (lalk is about fix inches high, almoft naked at

the bale, but crouded with leaves at the top : the

flowers are red, the Anthers barb'd with white

hairs.

This is alfo eaten in Sweden like the preceding.

amplerJ- LAMIUM foliis floralibus fellilibus amplexicauli-

eaule-^. bus obtufis. Sp, pL 809. {Ger, em 616./. 4. Ri-

vin. t. 62- Moris. hiJL f, u. L 11, f. 12, Pet,

herb. t. 33./. 4)

Great Henbic. Anglis,

In cultivated ground frequent. O. VI.

The lower leaves Hand on tootilalks, are com-

monly divided into three lobes, and crenated on

the edges : the upper leaves are very wide, {cU

file, deeply cut or lobed, growing oppofite, and

touching each other at their bafe : the flowers

are red, fefiile, and grow ten or twelve in a

whirl : the Galea or upper lip of the fiow^er is

oval, downy, and three times iliorter than the

tube of the Corolla.

X 2 GALEOPSIS.
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GALEOPSIS. Gen, pL 717.

Corolla labium fuperius fubcrenatum, fornicatum ;

labium inferius fupra bidentatum.

tetrahit i. GALEOPSIS internodiis caulinis fuperne incrafia-

tis, verticillis fummis fubcontiguis, calycibus

fubpungentibus. Lin. fyji, nat. p. 393. Sp. pL

810. {Ger. em, 709./. i. Rivin. /. ^i)

Nettle-Hemp, or Hemp-lcav'd dead Nettle. Jnglis.

In com fields and hedges. G. VIII.

The (lalk is ere6l, from two to four feet high,

branched, covered with rigid hairs, and gouty

juft under the joints : the leaves are of an oval-

lanceolate figure, nervous, ferrated, and fup-

ported on footftalks : the flowers are either pur-

pie or white, with a fpot on the lower lip, vari-

gated with purple and yellow : the Corolla is

twice as long as the Cdy^,

var, (^. There is a very beautiful variety of this common

in corn fields, with large yellow flowers, four

times as long as the Calyx, having the middle

fegment of the lower lip purple. Tliis is made

by Haller a diftind fpecies. {vid.fig. Rivin, /. 32.

Barrelier ic. 11 58. Ger. em, 709./. 2 ? PluL L

4I-/-4)

^^7 tjj GALEOPSIS verticillis fexfloris; involucro tetra-

'^^''^^
' phyllo. Sp.pl 810. {Ger, em. 702. /. 2. Rivip,

i, 20. Mor. bifi, f, II. t, II, f. 5. Pet, herb. i.

Yellow
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Yellow Archangel. AngUs,

In voods and lliady places in the lowlands, but not

common. %, V. VI.

The root throws out long procumbent offsets : the

leaves are oval and oblong, and doubly indented :

the flowers are large and yellow, and grow from

ten to eighteen in a whirl : tlie upper lip is longer

than the lower, ere6b, and (lightly crenated at the

top : the lower Up is trifid, the lateral fegments

being quadrangular, the middle one longeil, and

mark'd with faffron-color'd ilreaks. This fpe •

cies is rank'd under the genus of Leonurus^ by

Scopoliy in his Flor, CannoL No, 715. and un-

der Cardiaca, by Hallet'y hifi. No, 275.

BETONICA. Gen. pL 718.

CaL ariftatus. Corolla labium fuperius afcendens,

planiufculum 5 tubus cylin-dricus.

officinalis i
BETONICA fpica interrupta, corollarum lacinia

labii intermedia emarginata. op. pL 810. (Ger,

etn. 714. /.I. Rivin. /. 28. BlackweU. t 46, Mo-

ris. hift. f. II. t. §. f. 1. ordinis fupericris ad

finiftram. Pet. herb. t. 32./. 6)

Wood Betony. /Inglis.

In woods and on dry banks, but not confmon.

Upon a bank near Echlin^ above the ^ueeirs'

Ferr)\ in Wejl-Lothian^ &c. Sibbald. %. VIII.

The ilalk is a foot high, ere6l, and generally un*

branched : the radical leaves ftand on footllalks,

bluntly heart-fiiap'd, v.Tinkled and crenated : the

uppcrmoft
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uppermoll are oval and feffile : the flowers grow

in whirls, forming a Ihort fpike at the top of the

ftalk : the BraEle^ are of an oval-lanceolate

form, and fhorter than the flowers : the Calyx

flands rather eredl, divided into two lips, and

having the 2 upper dents recurv'd : the flowers are

red, Handing open and horizontal, and about 14

in a whirl : the tube of the flower is twice as

long as the Calyx^ and the Filaments are hairy.

var 0.
'^^^^^^ ^^ ^ fmall mountainous variety of this not

unfrequent, with a fpike nearly globular. (viL

Moris, hift. f. 11. /. 5. /. 4. ordinis fuperioris)

The roots in a fmall dofe have an emetic quality,

and the powder of the dry'd plant is a good Err-

hine^ and readily promotes fneezing.

STACHYS. Gen pL 719.

CorolU labium fuperius fornicatum -, labium infe-

rius lateribus reflexum ; intermedia majore emar-

ginata. Stamina dcflorata veri'us latera reflexa,

Mvatica i
^'T-^CHYS verticillis fexfloris, foliis cordatis peti-

olatis. Sp, pL 8iJ. {Ger. em. 704. /. 5,. Rivin. t.

26. Blackwellt. 84. bona* Moris, hijf. f. n. t.ii,

/. 10. Petiv. herb. t. ^2. f, j.)

• Hedge Nettle. Anglis.

In woods and fliadv places not uncommon. G. VII.

VIIL

The whole plant is hairy, eredl:, a yard high, and

branched : the hairs are jointed : the flowers are

of a deep red color, growing fix or eight in a

v.hirh
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whirl, continued into a long fpikc, dcftitiite of

leaves : the upper lip is downy, ered and coved,

and ftreakcd with three deepcr-color'd lines : the

middle fegment of the lower lip is v?riegatcd

with white and red waved lines. The whole

plant has a flrong foetid fmell.

^alujms 2. 3^ verticillis fexfloris, folis lineari-lanceolatis femi-

atnplexicaulibus. Sp, pL 8ii. (Ger. em. 1005.

Rivin, /. 26. Blackzveli. t, 273. Loes, I*kr. Prtijf.

ic. 41. Moris, bift.f. u, t. lo. f. 16. Pet, herb,

i' 33-/ 9O
Clown's All-heal. Angtis,

By the fides of rivers and lakes, and in low moid
grounds not uncommon, and fometimes in corn

fields. %. VIIl.

The roots are wh.te and tuberous : the ftalk two or

three feet high : the flowers are red, growing in

whirls, lengthened into a fpikc, commonly fix,

but fometimes ten or twelve in a whirl : the mid-

dle fegment of the lower lip of the Corolla is va-

riegated with fpots of a deeper color tiian the

reft of the flower.

It has a foetid fmell and bitter tafte, and is reckon'd

a good vulnerary. Swine are fond of the roots,

which are fweet, and in times of neceility they

have been eaten by men, either boiled, or dry'd,

and made into bread.

arvenfjs 3i STACHYS verticillis fexfloris, caule debili, foliis

obtufis nudiufculis, coroUis calyce vix longiori-

faus.
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bus. Sp.pL 814. {Rivin. /. 27. Pet. herb, t. 3^
/ 12.)

Petty Ironv/orr, or All-heal. Angl'is,

In corn fields frequent, o VIII.

The il:alk is ten or twelve inches high, fquare,

branched and hairy : the leaves are heart-lhap^d,

obtufe, bluntly ierrated, and lefs hairy : the Ca^

lyces are hair> and feflile, and deeply divided in-

to five acute dents, of equal length : the flowers

are flefh-color'd, and grow thfee, four, or five

in a whirl : the lowei lip is trifid, the middle

kgment fpotted with red, but not emarginated

according to the character of the Genus.

BALLOTA. Gen, pi 720.

Cd^ hypocrateriformis, quinquedentatus, decemftri-

at us. CorolU labium fuperius crenatum, conca-

vum.

fiigra I. BALLOTA foliis cordatis indivifis ferratis, calyci-

bus acuminates. Sp. pi. 814. (Ger, em. yoi.f. 1.

Ri'vin. t. 66. BlackweU. t. 1^6. Moris, hift.f. 11,

t. 9./. 14. Pet. herb. t. 32./. 4)

Stinking Horehound. Anglis.

In wafle places near towns and villages, but not

common. Dr. Varsons ^ SihbaJd. %. VIII.

1 he flowers grow in whirls, upon branched pe-

duncles, and lean on one fide of the fl:alk : they

are commonly of a dull red color, but fometimes

white.

The plant has a ftrong/fcetid fmell, and has been

fometimes
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fometimes recommended in hyftcric ciifcs, but is

at prefent little ufed.

MARRUBIUM. Ccn. pi. 721.

CaL hypocrateriformis, rigidus, 10-ftriatus. Corolla

labium fiiperius 2-fidum, lineare, rcdum.

VkW^'ire .1. MARRUBIUM dentibus calycinis fetaccis uncina-

tis. Sp.pl. 816, {Gcr, emac. tc^^.f, i. Rivin.. i.

67. BlackisoeJL t. 479. Fet, herb, t. 32. /. 3J
White Horehound. Anglls,

In wafte places and by way^fides near towns and

villages, but not comir^on, as about Burntijland-i

&c.V.VlI[.

Several rigid erecl (lalks arife from the root a cubic

high : the leaves are of a bluntly oval or rounded

form, deeply wrinkled, hoary, and crenated oa

the edges : the fiowers are Vv'hite, and grow in

thick feffile whirls, fifcy or more in each. The
mouth of \}^^ Calyx is downy, and fubtended by
linear Bracle^ : the middle fegment of the lower

lip of the Corolla is crenulated : the flowers fade

without falling out of the Calyces,

It has a llrong and fomewhat mufky fmell, and bit-

ter tafte. It is reputed attenuant and refolvent.

An intufion of the leav^es in v/ater, fvveetened

with honey, is recommended in afthmatic and
pthificky complaints, and mod other difeafes of
the brcail and lun^s.

LEONURUS.
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LEONURUS. Gen. pL 722.

Anthera punclis nitidis adfperfas.

Cardiaca'^i LEONURUS foliis caulinis lanceolatis trilobis.

Sp. pL 8 17. iGcr. em. 705. Rivin, t. 20. Black-

well, t. 171. Miher. ic. 8o.j

Motherwort. Anglis.

It is roinetimes found amongfl rubbifli near houfes,

but is probably only the outcaft of gardens. $ ?

viiL

The llalk is a yard high or more, and much
branched : the flowers are of a pale red, and

grow in thick feflile whirls : the Calyx \s flreaked

with five green lines, and every exterior one fub-

tended by a fetaceous Bra^ea : the upper lip , of

the Corolla is entire, and externally hairy : th(*

middle fegment of the lower lip is marked with

red fpots: the filaments aie hairy, and the An-

thers have fometimes three or four v/hite round

feminal particles to be feen upon them, which

Linnaeus has made the charadleriftlc of the genus,

Thefe particles are however lefs confpicuous in

this than in the other fpecies of this family.

CLINOPODIUM. Gen. pi. 725.

Jnvolucrum multifetum, verticillo fubjedum.

zm-zare i.
CLINOPODIUM capitulis fubrotundis hifpidis,

bra61eis fetaceis. Sp. pi. 821. (Ger. em. 6-]^. f, 2.

Rivin. t.
j\i.

Moris, hijl. f. 3. L u.f. i. ordims

juperioris- Pet herb. /. 32./. 9

J

Great
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Great Wild Bafil. Jngiis.

In woods and dry expofures, but not very common.
I obferved it in the woods about Bunkeld, and at

Duplin^ and Dr. Parfons found it in Coryton

woods, near Edinburgh. In Buden hill, neai* t\ic

Rippis, in M^ejl Lothian, Sibbald. %, VIII.

The whole plant is hairy and foft to the touch,

about a foot and a half high : the leaves are

oval, and fcarcely indented : the flowers are of

a pale red, growing in thick whirls (40 in a whirl)

on branched peduncks, one of the whirls al-

ways terminating the ftalk and branches : the

Calyx is very hairy, and the Corolla prominent

and much longer than thg Calyx,

The fmell of this plant is fomewhat aromatic, and,

not unpleafant.

ORIGANUM. Cen, pL 726.

StrohUus tetragonus, fpicatus, calyces colligens,

ORIGANUM fpicis fubrotundis paniculatis con-

glomeratis, bra6leis calyce longioribus ovatis. Sp^

pi. 824, {Ger. em. 666. f. 4. Rivin. I. 60. Black-

well. /. 280. Moris, hift. J. 11. /. 3. /. 12. Pet.

herb. t. 34./. 8;

Wild Marjoram. Anglis.

In dry mountainous and rocky places, as about

Bimkeld^ Duplin^ and in the den of Bethaick^

near Perth, dec. if. VIII.

The ftalk is round, a cubit high, and branched -.

the
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the leaves are a little hairy, nearly oval, punc-

tated, and entire on the edges : the flowers are

generally red : the Braced; oval and red like-

wife : the Stamina are longer than the flower.

The fmell is aromatic ; the tafl:e fomewhat acrid

:

ic fl:ands recommended in afl:hmatic complaints,

but is rarely ufed.

It dyes yarn of a deep red color.

In fomc parts of Sweden the common people put k
into their ale to give it an intoxicating quality,

and to prevent its turning four.

THYMUS. Gen, pL 727.

Calyces bilabiati, faux villis claufa.

Jerpyllum i.
THYMUS ficnibus capitatis, caulibus decumben-

tibus, foliis planis obtufis bafi ciliatis. Sp.p/. 825-

(Ger. em, 570./. r. FailL Paris, t, 32./. 7, 8, 9.

Moris, hijl, f, 11. L ij*f» i. ordinis fuperioris, Ri-

vin /. 42)

Mother of Thyme. Jnglis.

Lus-mhic-ri-Breatuinn. GauUs,

In dry mountainous places common. 'U. VIF. VIII.

var Q. There is a variety of this plant frequent, with the

leaves and llalks all over hairy, (vid. Vaill, Paris,

t, 32./. 6. Ger, em. S7^- f- ^)

var, y. There is yet another variety, having the fummits

of the branches formed into woolly heads : this

is occafioncd by a fpecies of infcdof the Cbermes-

kind.
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kind. The fame thing is frequently obvious in

the Veronica cham^drys^ Cerajlium^ (3 Glecoma.

The flowers of thyme are commonly of a bright

purple, but they vary much both in fize and

color.

It has a pleafant aromatic fcent, and is eileemed a

good nervine. An infufion of it by way of tea

is reputed to be an almoft infallible cure for that

troublefome diforder, the Incubus^ orNight-mare»

acinos I. THYMUS floribus verticillatis, pedunculis uni-

floris, caulibus eredtis fubramofis, foliis acutis

ferratis. !./«. Jyjl, nat, 399. 5p. ph 826. (Gsr^

m. 675. /. I. Rivin. /. 43. PcL herb, t. ^1. f.
10. Moris, hiji.f, 11. /. 18./. u ordinisfufmorh)

Small wild Bafil, Anglis.

In dry mountainous places, and gravelly foiJs, but
not common. G. VJIf.

The ftalk is rigid and branched : the leaves are oval

and acuminated, indented above the middle, but
entire at the bafe : the Calyx on the under fide

bulges at the bafe, and is ftreaked with elcveii

ciliated ridges. They grov/ from five to eight

in a whirl. The fiower is violet-color'd, The

middle fegment of the lower lip fpotted with

white or yellow.

The whole plant has a pleafant aromatic fmell.

SCUTELLARIA. Gciu pL 754.

C<ilyx ore integro, pod florefcentiam claufo, oper-

culato.

SCUTTELLARIA
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SCU TTELLARIA foliis cordato-lanceolatis cre-

natisj floribus axillaribus. Sp.pl
"^i^^, {Ger. em.

^yj.f. lo. Rivin, /. yy. Pet. herb, t, 34./. 10)

Blue Scull-cap, or hooded Willow-herb. Anglis.

On the fides of rivers and lakes not uncommon.

The flalks are ere6t, a cubit high, quadrangular,

and branched : the Calyx confifts of two leaves,

reprefenting a hehnet or cap, which affords an

excellent charaderiftic to the genus : the flowers

are blue, and grow in pairs from the Al<e of the

leaves, both looking horizontally on the fame

fide of the ftalk. The lower lip of the Corolla

is fpotted with white.

The plant is bitter, and has a garlick fmell.

minor 2. S. foliis cordato-ovatis fi>bintegerrimis, floribus

axillaribus. Sp. pL 835. (Ger. em. 5^1. f, 0^, Mo-
ris, hijf.f. II. /. 20./. 8. ordinis inferioris. Pet.

herb. /. ^4. f. i\J

Little red Scull cap, or Willow-herb Anglis,

On the fides of lakes and in boggy places not un-

frequt-nr. if. Vlll.

This is about five or'fx inches high, and the flowers

pale red.

PRUNELLA. Gen. pi. 735.

Filamenta bifurca. alrero apicc antlierifera, Stigmdt

biBduiTi.

PRUNELLA.
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vulgaris u PRUNELLA foliis omnibus ovato-oblongis pctio-

latis. Sp,pL 837. {Ger. em, 632, /. i. Miller ic.

70. f, 2. Rivin. /. 29. BlackwelL /. 24. Moris, hift,

/ Ji. /. 5./, I. ordinis fuperioris ad dextram. Pet,

herb, t, 32./. 11.)

Self-heal. Jngl^s,

In nioifl and barren paftures frequent, 'i^^. VIIL

The ftalk is branched, from fix to twelve inches

high : the flowers grow in clofe cylindrical heads

or fpikes, at the fummits of the branches : the

upper lip of the Calyx is truncated, and has three

fhort bearded dents : the lower lip is bifid, and

the dents bearded : the Bra^e^ are heart-fhap'd,

and both thofe and the Calyces hairy : the Corolla

is generally of a blueilh purple, but often varies

in color : the lips of the Calyx clofe together^

aftef the flower falls, in order the better to fe-

cure the embryo feeds.

It is aftringcnt and vulnerary, but is rarely ufed at

prefent, except by the common people, who
bruife and apply it to frefh wounds, and take ic

in broths and apozems for fpitting of blood, and

ufe it by way of injection in the Bloody-Flux^ and

other HiS?norrhages.

ANGIOSPERMIA.
BARTSIA. G^w./)/. 739.

Cal. bilobus, emarginatus, coloratus. Corolla mi-

nus ipfo calyce coloi ata, labio fuperiore longiore.

ifcofa,
BARTSIA foliis fuperiorlbus alternis ferratis, flo-

Y ribus
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ribus diflantibus latcralibus. Lin. fyft. nat, 405.
Sp. pi. 839. (Pluk. aim. t. 27. /. 5. BarreL k.

665. Pc-L herb, t. 36./. 6)

Yellow Marfh Eye-bright. Anglis.

In bogs and marfhes, but rare, as about Loch-Goyl

ncdr Loch-Long, m the diilrld of Cowai^ in vfr-

gylefiire. G. VIII..

The flalk is ered, about ten or twelve inches high,

downy and unbranched : the leaves are felTile and

Ipear-fliap'd, and a little viCcous : the Calyces are

vifcous, and grow fmgle from the AU of the

leaves : the flowers are yellow ; the plant dries

black,

RHINANTHUS. Gen, pL 740.

Cal. 4'fidus, ventricofus. Capfula 2-locUlaris, ob-

tufa, comprefla.

crifia gallu RHINANTHUS coroUis lablo fuperiore com-
prelTo breviore. Lin. Jyft. nat. 405. Sp, pi. 840.

{Ger. em. io']i.fig. fuprema. Rivin. /. 92. Moris^

hift.f. 11. t. 23,/. I. ordinisfecundi)

Yellow-Rattle, or Cock's-Comb. Anglis.

In meadows and dry paftures common. O. VII.

The whole pl^nt is fmooth, and about a foot high :

the leaves are feiTiie, of an oval-lanceolate figure,

and ferratcd : the flowers are yellow, and grow

in a follaceous fpikes, leaning on one fide of the

fl:alks : the Calyx is large, rou:idifli, comprefl^ed,

inflated, and has four dents : the Galea^ or up-

per lip has bifid auricles of a blueifli color : the

capfulesand feeds have a membranaceous margin.

There
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vai\ p. There is a pretty variety of this v/lth a fmallcr

flower, and the lower lip purple.

The feeds of both, when ripe, rattle in their cap-

fules, and indicate the time of hay-harvcft.

It has a bitter and fomewhat acrid tafte, but is eaten

by cattle.

EUPHRASIA. Gen. pi 741.

Cal. 4-fidus, cylindricus. Caps. 2-lociilaris, ovato-

oblonga. Anthers inferiores altero lobo bafi fpi-

nofas.

efficinalis i. EUPHRASIA foliis ovatis linearis argute dentatis.

Sp,pL B41. {Ger. em. 66^. Rivin. t. 90. Black-

well, t. 427. Moris, hift.f. 11. /. 24./. 1)

Anglts. Eyebright.

Gaulis. Rein-an-ruifg.

In dry barren paftures frequent, G . VIL

The plant is from three to fix inches high, ere6l,

and branched : the leaves grow oppofite, fefllle,

and in pairs : the flov/ers grow from the AU of

the leaves, on fliort footftalks, forming a fpike

at the fummits of the branches : the Corolla va-

ries in color, but the upper lip is generally pur-

plifli, ftreaked with lines, the lower lip white and

flreaked, and marked with a yellow fpot at its

bafe.

It has been reputed good for fore eyes, but the gen-

tlemen of the faculty have declared it does more

harm than good in applications of that kind,

there having been inftances of perfons rendered

Y 2 almoil
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almoft blind by the nfe of it The highlandcrs

do however flill retain the pradlJce of it, by mak-

ing an infufion of it in milk, and anointing the

patient's eyes with a feather dipped in it.

odmtiies 2.EUPHRASIA foliis linearibus, omnibus ferratis. S'p.

pi. 841. {Ger. em. 91./. 3. Moris, hifi, f, 11. /.

24./. 10. Pet, herb. t. 36./. 7

J

Red Eye-bright. Anglisu

In Corn- fields and by way fides not uncommon.

G.VlIi. IX.

The ftalk is erecl, greatly branched, and ten or

twelve inches high. The flowers are red and

grow in fpikes, all leaning on one fide of the

branches. The Anthers are ferrugineous, hav-

ing all their lobes alike acuminated.

The whole plant has commonly a reddlfh or fuf-

cous appearance.

MELAMPYRUM. Gen. pi. 742.

Cal. 4-fidus. CorolU labium fuperius comprefilim,

margine replicato. Caps. 2-locularis obliqua,

hino dehifcens. Semina duo, gibba.

pratenfi i. MELAMPYRUM floribus fecundis lateralibus

;

foliorum conjugationibus remotis, corollis claufis.

Lhi.JyJl naL 4.06. 6^.^/. 843. (Hortus Auh-

Jiett. ^Jiiv. ord, 12. /. 2./. 2.

Meadow Cow-wheat. An^lis.

In dry mountainous pafl:ures and woods not uncom-

mon. O. VII.

The ftalk is a foot or eighteen inches high, horizon-

tally
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tally branched. The lower leaves are of a nar-

row fpear-fhapcd form, and commonly intirc.

The middle ones have a fev/ large dents at their

bafe, but are often intire. The upper floral ones

are halbert-fhaped or trifid, having the dents or

hooks at the bafe rcflexed. The flowers crrow in

pairs from the Ala of the leaves, {^'^^i:^ and turn-

ed to the fame fide of the llaik. The CcroUa is

whi'te, except the Galea v/hich is yellow, with a

pale margin ; and the Jov/er lip is marked with

two prominent deep yellow dots. The tube

of the corolla is long, white, flender and v^rink-

led ; the lips of it are clofed together like the

mouth of a fifh. The Antherce cohere together.

Linnaus tells us, that where this plant abounds,

the yelloweft and bed butter is made.

Jylvaticum MELAMPYRUM floribus fccundis lateralibus,

2. foliorum conjugationibus rcmotis, corollis hiant-

tibus. IJn. Jyft. nat, 406. ^p. pi. 843. (Ger.

em. ()i. f. I. Moris, hijl.f. w.t. 2^.f.'^.ficri-

bus inapertis. Oed.Dan. /i. 45. cum floribus aper-

tis. optime.)

Yellow Cow-wheat. Anglis.

In woods, but not common. O. VK.

The leaves in this kind are generally quite intire.

The flowers not above half fo long as in the

preceding, tlieir lips not clofed together, but

gaping open, and the whole Corolla 'tube and all)

of a deep yellow colour,

Y 3 LATHRiE'A.
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LATHR^A. Gen. pi 743.

Cal 4-fidns. Glandula deprefla ad bafin futura?

germinis. Caffula i-locularis.

fquamaria LATHR^A caule rimpliciffimo,corollis pendulis,

labis inferiore trifido. Sp. pL ^44. (Moris, hifi.

f. 12. t. 16. /. 14. Rivin. /. 89. Blackwell U
430. Oed, Dan. /. 136. opt,)

Tooth-wort. AngUs,

In woods and fhady Places, but not common.

At the end of a lliady walk by the river fide at Me-
vis Bank towards Lafwade^ four or five miles

from Edinburg, Dr. Parfons, And in Mcrvern^

near the found of Mull^ on a dry heathy brae,

to the eaft of the houfes of Lcggan, Mr. Stuart,

%. IV. V.

The root is branched, and furrounded with white

fucculcnt fcales. The ftalk is embranched, and

deflitute of leaves. The flowers grow in a fpike

all on one fide of the ftalk. The Bra^e^^ which

fubtend the flowers, are large, roundifii, flelli-

colored fcales. The Calyx hairy and whitifh. The
Corolla pale purple, or flefli-color'd, the lower

lip white, and trifid, the upper one intire. The
whole plant is brittle and fucculent, and proba-

bly parafitical, as it will not bear tranfplanting,

PEDICULARIS. Gen. pL 746.

Cal. 5-fi6tus. Caps, 2-locularis, mucronata, obliqua.

Semina iunicata.,

pcihiftris I. PEDICULARIS caule ramofo, calycibus criftatis

callofo punctatis, corollis labio obliquis. Lin.

fyft-
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Jyfi, nat. 407.- S^p.pl. 845. (Rai. i. r. h. /. 77.

A. D. £. H. I. K.L. Pet. herb, t, 36./. 3.

Marfh Loufcwort. Jngljs,

By the fides of lakes, and in bogs frequent. G. 7.

Theftall: is ere6):, a cubit high, and branch'd. The

leaves are pinnated with about 20 pair of long

Pinn^,
. which are again femipinnate with fhorc

indented Pinnule, The flowers grow in a loofe

fpike from the Jl^ of the leaves, on fliort foot-

llalks. The Calyx is reddifli, a little hairy, coin-

prefs'd fideways, bulging at the bafe, and has

two of the fegments crifted, or terminated with

leaf-like appendages. The fiowers are purple.

fylvatica 2. PEDICULARIS caule ramofo, calycibus oblongis

angulatis Isvibus, corollis labio cordato. Sp. pL

^45- {Ger, em. \ojy. fig, inferior. Moris, hift.

f JK /. 23./. 13. Pet. herb. t. '2,6.f 4. Oed. Ban.

t. 225. opt.

Common dwarf Loufewort. An^lis.

In wet paflures and heaths frequent, o . VI.

The (lalks lie proftrate on the ground : the leaves

are fimply pinnated, with roundifh, acutely fer-

rated pinna. The flowers grow in a clufier at

the top of the plant and fparingly on the branches,

fefllle, and of a pale purple or red color. The
lower dent of the Calyx is very fmall, the others

are crifl:ed.

Thefe plants are rarely eaten by cattle, but v/hen

they are, they are fuppos'd to make them loufy,

whence the name.
•

If
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If this efFedl really follows, it is more probably ow-

ing to the poverty of the foil where the plants

grow, than to any particular quality in the plants

themfelves.

ANTIRRHINUM. Gen. pL 750.

Col. 5-phyllus, Corolla bafis deorfum prominens,

nedarifera. Caps, 2-locularis.

* Foliis altern'is florthus calcaratis,

linaria i. ANTIRRHINUM foliis lanceolato-linearibus con-

fertis, caule ere6to, fpicis terminalibus fefTilibus,

floribus imbricatis. Sp. pi. 858. Ger. em. 550./.

I. Rivin. /. 83. Blackwell t. 115O
Common yellow Toad-flax j^nglis.

On the borders of corn-fields in many places, as in

Strath-Tay^ and between Dunkeld and Blair^ ^c.

%. VIII.

The llalk is 3 or 4 feet high, and often branch'd.

The leaves finooth and glaucous : the flowers

are yellow, and grow in fpikes, at the tops of

the (lalk and branches. The palate of the Corolla

is hairy and orange-color'd.

P peloria. There is a variety of this plant fometimes found,

the Corolla having from two to five fpurs, and the

lirnb aiTuming a regular pentapetalous appear-

ance ; but this is only a monftrous luxuriance,

as is evident from both kinds being upon the

fame plant, (vid.fig. Am^n. acad. I. 282. /. 3.)

An ointment made of the leaves flands recommend-

ed as a cure for the piles.

This is the only fpecies of Antirrhinum that I ob-

ferv'<l growing wild in Scotland. SCRO-
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SCROPHULARIA. Gen. pi. 756.

CaL 5-fidus. Cor. fubglobola^ refupinata. Caps. 2-

locularis.

nodofa. i, SCROPHULARIA foliiscordatlstrinervatis caule.

obtufangulo. Lin. fyft. nat. p. 413. Sp, pi. 863.

Ger.em. yi6.f. i. Rivin. t. 107. Backwell, t. 87.

Moris, hifi. f. 5. /. 8. /. 3. ordinis inferioris. Pet.

herh.t Q,^.f.(^.)

Knobby* rooted Fig-wort. Anglis.

jn woods and moift ground not unfrequcnt. %.

VII.

The root is tuberous : the ftalks are 4 or 5 ittx.

high, and branched towards the top : the leaves

heart fhap'd, ferrated, and acute. The flowers

are of a dark red color, fhaped like a cap or

helmet, the lower lip greenifh : they grow in loofe

dichotomoLis fpikes or Racemi. At the top of

the branches.

The leaves have a foetid fmell, and bitter tafte.

A deco6tion of them is faid to cure hogs of the

nieafles.

An ointment made of the root has been formerly

ufed to cure the piles and fcrophulous fores, but

is at prefent out of practice.

aquatica 2 SCROPHULARIA foliis ccrdatis cbtufis petiola-

tis dccurrcntibus, caule membranis angulato, ra-

cemis terminalibus. Lin. fxft. nat. 413. Sp. pL
864. Ger. em. 715. Loes. Flor. Frufs. 248. ic. 75.

Blackwell t. Z6. Moris hijf.f. 5, /. 9./. 4. ordinis

infcrioris.
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inferioris. Vet, herb. /. 35. /. 10. Oed. Dan. /.

507. optimL)

Water Fig-wort, or Bctony-le?v'd Figwort. Anglis,

On the fides of rivulets and other wet places. Dr.

Parfo7is i^ Sihhald, n. VII.

The root is fibrous, the flalk quadrangular, the an-

gles membranaceous : the flowers are of a dark

red, or blood color, growing in loofe fpikes On

branched angular pend uncles.

It has a foetid fmell, but not fo ftrong as the pre-

ceding.

^frnalis'*^ SCROPHULARIA foliis cordatis, caulinis ternis,

pedunculis axillaribus folitariis bifidis. Lin. Man-

tifs, piantarum altera p, 418. Sp. pi. 864. (Ger.

em. 717. /. 3. Rivin. /. 107. Barrelier, ic, 273.

Baf2k. Fred. t. 112. Oed, Dan. t. 411. bene.)

Yellow Fig-wort. Anglis.

I obferv'd it about Hcddam caftle in Annandale j but

probably it was only the outcaft of a 'garden

The ftalk and leaves are hairy : the flowers oval

and yellow.

DIGITALIS. Gen.pl. ^s"^-

Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. campanulata, 5-fida, ventri-

cofa. Caps, ovata, 2-locularis.

turjjurea i
F)IGITALIS calycinis foliolis ovatis acutis, corol-

lis, labio fuperiore inregro. Sp. pi. 866. (Ger. em.

790/. I. 1'ournef t. 73. a. e. f. k. l. m. Rivin.

104 Blackwellt. 16. Moris, hifi.f. 5. /. 8./. i.

ordinis
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ordims fuperioris, Oed. Dan. /. 74. opt.)

Purple Flax-glove. Jnglis,

Meuran-fith. GauUs.

In rough mountainous places not uncommon, as

upon the Corjiorphyn hills near Edinburgh^ and

on the hills about Loch-Rannoch in Pertbjhirey

and many other places $ YIL
The ftalk is 3 or 4 feet high, ered, and generally

unbranched. The leaves are of an oval-lanceo-

form, foft and hairy, and ferrated on the edges.

The flowers grow pendulous, in a long fpike, all

on the fame fide of the ftalk. They are of a

purple color, very fpecious, and marked internally

with pupillary fpots. It fometimes varies with

white flowers, but very rarely.

The plant has a bitter quality : fix or feven fpoon-

fulls of the decoclion is a ftrong emetic and ca-

thartic. It has been found ferviceable in fcor-

phulous cafes, taken internally for fome time,

and the bruifed leaves or an ointment applied

outwardly.

LLMOSELLA. Gen. pi. 776.

Cdl. 5 fidus Cor. 5 -fid a, asqualis. Siam. per paria

approximata. Caps, i-locularis, 2-valvis, poly^

fperma.

4^uatiea i.
LIMOSELLA. Sp. pi. 881. Moris. hiJL f. 15. /•

2. 1. Piuk. aim. t. 74./ 4- P^^' ^^^^' ^- ^6'f- ^2-

Loes. Prufs. 216. /. 18. Menlz. pug. 2. t. 7./. 6.

Oed. Dan, t. 69. opt.)

Baftard
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Baftard Plantain. AngUs,

In muddy and gravelly places, where water has

flagnated in the winter, but not very frequent, o.

VIII. IX.

It is a minute creeping plant, producing fmooth

elliptic leaves m tufcs, {landing on very long

footftalks. The flower-flalks are radical, much
fhorter than the leaves, and produce each a fingle

fmall white flower, of a regular figure, a little hairy

and reddifh within, containing 4 ftamina, growing

in pairs, two a little higher than the others. The
ftyle declines to one fide of the coiolla. The cap-

fule is nearly round.

OROBANCHE. Gen. pi 779.

CaL 2-bidus. Cor. ringens. Caps, i-locularis, 2-val-

vis, polyfperma. Gto/^^/^fub bafigerminis.

major, li
OROBANCHE caule fmipliciflimo pubefcente,

ilaminibus fubexfertis. Sp. pi. 882. (^Ger. em,

10,11. f. 2. Moris. Hi/Lf. 12. /. 16./. 1.)

Broom-rape. Jnglis.

In dry paflure, but rare. Upon the buck of Burnl-

tfiand. Sibhald.

The root is a parafitical bulb, covered with oval-

lanceolate fcales. It adheres by a fibre to the

root of fome other plant, commonly of the Bia-

delphous kind, fuch as broom, &c. The ftalk is

10 or 12 inches high and ficfhy, having no other

,

leaves thany^W^/, like thole of the root. The
flowers grow in a long cylindrical fpike, each

fubtended by an oval-lanceolate fcale or Branca.

The
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The Calyic in this fpecics is divided only into 4
fegments, two longer, and two Ihorter. The
Stamina do not proje6t out of the Corolla, The
Anthera cohere together. The Stigma is yellow,

and bluntly heart-fhap'd.

The whole plant is of a brown or fuillemort co-

lour.

It has a very aftrlngent tafte, and fmells a little like

cloves.

CLASSrs
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C L A S S I S XV.

TETRADYN AMIA.

SILICULOS^.
* Silicula Integra, nee apice emarginata.

DRABA. Silic. valvulis planiufculis. Stylus nvXhxs,

SUBULARIA. Silic, valvulis femiovatis. Stylus

brevior filicula.

MYAGRUM. Silic, valvulis concavis. Stylus

perfiftens.

** Silicula emarginata apice,

IBERIS. Fetala duo exteriora majora.

COCHLEARIA. Silic, cordata : valvulis obtufis

gibbis.

LEPIDIUM. Silic. cordata : valvulis acute cari-

natis,

THLASPl. Silic. obcordata: valvulis margina-

to-carinatis.

S I L 1 Q^U O S M.
* Calyx claufus foliolis longitudinaUter conniventihus,

RAPHANUS, 6V%. articulata.

ERYSIMUM. &•%. tetragona.

CHEiRANTHUS. Silifi. g^rmine utrinq; glan-

dula notato.

ARABIS.
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ARABIS. Glandule 4. intra foliola calycina.

Stigma fimplex.

BRASSICA. Glandules 2 intra ftamina breviora ;

2 extra ftamina longiora.

TURRITIS. Fetala ereda.

** Calyx mans foliolis fuperne diftantibus,

CRAMBE. Sili^. decidua, globofa, ficco-baccata,

Bilamenta 4 apice bifurca.

BUNIAS. Silig, decidua, fubrotunda, muricata.

CARDAMINE. Silig, dehifccns : valvulis revo-

lutis.

SINAPIS. Siliq^. dehifcens : CaL horizontaliter

patens.

SISYMBRIUM. 5'/'% dehifccns: valvulis rediuf-

culis. CaL patulus.

CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S XV.

TETRADYNAMIA-
SILICULOSA.
iMYAGRUM. Gen. pi j()6,

Silicula ilylo conico terminata \ loculo fubmono-

fpermo.

Jativum*i. MYAGRUM filiculis obovatis pedunculatis poly-

fpermis. Sp. pi. Sg/^, (Ger, em. 273./. ^. Moris.

hift.f. 3. / 21,/. I. ordinis medii ad dextravi^ i^

f. 2. ordinis inferioris.

^

Gold of Pkafure. Anglis,

It is now and then found growing among flax, but

was probably at firft imported. G. Vl. VII.

The ftalk is a yard high, eredt and branched : the

leaves are felTile, lanceolate and dented fparingly

on the edges. The flowers are yellow, and grow

in fpikes.

It is cultivated in Germany for the fake of the ittdis,^

from which an oil is exprefs'd, made ufe of to

burn in lamps, &c.

It is faid that gcefe are very fond of the feeds.

SUBULARIA. Gen. pL 799.

Silicula Integra, ovata : valvis ovatis, concavis, dif-

fcpimento contrariis. Stylus ficula brevior.

SUBULARIA.
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^uatica i. SUB^ULARIA. Sp, pL 896. (Moris, hijl.f 8. t.

JO,/. ttUiin. Piuk, aim. /. 188. /. 5. vjalL Oed.

Ban. t. -2^^. opt. Pet: herb, t. 48./. 8. bona)

Awl-wort. Anglis,
*

It grows on the borders of the highland lakes, un-

der the water, in a gravelly or ifandy bottom, as

in Loch-Tay^ in Breadalbane, '&:c. Mr. Stuart,

o. VIII.

This plant is about an inch high : the leaves are

awl-(liap'd, and grow in a cluiter about the root:

the ftalk is naked, and produces four or five

fmall white flowers, growing alternately on fliort

peduncles.

It is very remarkable, that this diminutive plant

flowers under the water-, whereas mofl: other

aquatic vegetables emerge from that element at

the time of flowering. This power of emergence

feems however the lefs necelTary in this plant, as

the petals are fcarcely ever feen to expand, but

xonnive together, fo as mofl- probably to defend

the impregnating Pollen from the injuries of the

water.

DRABA. Gen. pL 800.

Silicula integra, ovali-oblonga. valvis planiufculis,

diflfepimento parallelis. Stylus nullus.

^erna i. DRABA fcapis nudis, fol is fubferratis. Luu [yji.

nat. 432. Sp.pl. 896. {Ger. cm.p, 624./. i-fo-

liis male exprejfis. Pet. herb. t. 48./. 6, 7. melior,

Seguier. veron. p. 329. ^. 4. /. 3)

Z Common
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Common Whitlow-Grafs. Jnglis.

On walls and rocks frequent, as on Salifiury-CraigSj

Sec. G.IV. V.

Theftalks are naked, and about two or three inches

high : the leaves are elliptical, a little rough and

^ ^^^7 hairy, commonly with one or two dents, and
"' *'

fometimes more on the edges, and lie flat upon

the ground in a circle round the root : the petals

are white, and deeply Lifid : the Silicma is ellip-

tical and comprefTed : the fly le very fhort.

In rainy weather and in the night the ftalk and

flowers hang downwards.

incana 2. DRABA foliis caulinis numerofis incanis, filiculis

oblongis, obliquis, fubfeflilibus. Lin. fyft. nat,

432. S'p, pL 897. (Pet, herb. t. 48. / 3 ^ 4.

Fluk. aim. t. 42, /. i. meli'or. Oed, Ban, t. 130.

opt.)

Wreathen-podded Whitlow Grafs. Ang'/is.

On dry rocky expofures among the h'ghland moun-

tains not unfrequent. I obfervcd it in many diy

places, firfl in the ifland of IJla^ upon dry rocky

banks near the JDaniJh fort, afterwards in the ille

of Skye^ upon rocks near Buntulm caftle, and at

Creg-a-chnccaen^ near Lead-beg^ in Ajjynt^ on the

border of Sutherland., growing together with the

Bryas Z-petalcy and in many other places. $ .'

VI.

The ftalk is five or fix inches high, hairy, fliff,

cre£l:, mofl commonly fmglc, but frequently

branched :
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branched : the leaves are feflile, oval-lanceohite,

and fparingly dented on the edges: the flowers

are white, and grow in a cluiler at the top of the

italk : the petals are (lightly emarginated •, the

pods Hand on fhort hairy peduncles, and are

twilled in a contrary diredion to the fun's diur-

nal motion.

LEPIDIUM. G^/^. /;/. 801.

Silicula emarginata, cordata, polyfperma. valvulis

carinatis, contraries.

iatifoUumi. LEPIDIUM foliis ovato-lanceolatis integris ferra-

tis. 5p. pL 899. {Ger, em. 241. /. 2. Moris, htft,

f. 3. /. 21./. i.medii 07'dinis adjinijlram. Fet.herh

t. 48./. 10. cum characfere)

Dittander or Pepperwort. Anglis,

Upon the fea.coall, as about the caflle of Weems^

in Fife/hire, ^c. ^. VIL

The ilalk is a yard high or more/er,e6l and branch-

ed : the leaves, are firm, fmooth, and finely fer-

rated, growing alternately without order, upon

the fcalk and branches : the flowers are exceed-

ingly fmall for the flze of the plant, and white,

very numerous, and grow in cluflered panicles

:

the Silicula or feed-veflTel is heart-fhap'd, the Style

^ fhort, the Stigma globular.

The young leaves are eaten fometimes in fallads

;

they have a pungent acrid t^fte, arid are reckoned

antifcorhutic,

Z 2 LEPIDIUM
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ruderale *2 LEPIDIUM fioribus diandrls apetalis, foliis radi-

calibus dentato-pinnatis, ramiferis linearibus in-

tegerrimis. 6^^^. pi, 900, (Fei, herb, /. 50./. i.

Oed. Ban, t, 184. opt:)

Narrow-leav'd Dictander, or wild Crefs. Anglis.

It is now and then found in wafte places upon the

fea coail near wharfs, but vei) probably was

imported. G. VI.

The ftalk is a foot high, and branched : the Calyces

are very fmall, of a pale yellow color, and grow

in cluitered fpikes, or Racemi : It has generally

* no petals, and but two Stamina : the' ^ilicula

contains only two feeds, one within each valve.

The plant has a foetid fmell and pungent tafle.

THLASPI. Gen. pi 802.

SHicuIa emarginata, obcordata, polyfperma. valvu^

lis navicularibus, marginato-carinatis.

arvenfe i*
THLASPI filiculis orbiculatis, foliis oblongis, dtn-

tatis glabris. Sp. pi. 901. {Ger, em. 262. /. i..

Moris, hijt.f. 3. /. 15./. 12. BlackweU t. 68)

Treacle Mullard or Penny- Crefs. Anglis.

In corn felds, but not common. It was obferved

upon the borders of fome corn fields nc^ir Linton

y

in 1'weedakj by the Rev. Dr. BurgffSy of Kirk-

mchael O. VI. VII.

The ftalk is a foot high, angular and branched :

the leaves are felTile, and embrace the ftalk at.

their bafe : the flowers are very fmall and white :

the
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the SilicuU are comprefs'd, and remarkably

large, being augmented by a circular membrana-
ceous wing, emarginated at the top : each cell

contains from one to fix feeds.

The plant fmellsof garlick, and in countries where

it abounds, is found often to communicate its

difagreeable odor to the milk of cows that feed

on it. The feeds abound with an oil, ufed for-

merly for the rheumatifm and kiatica, but aC

prefent is out of pradlice.

campejlre 2 T. filiculis fubrotundis, foliis fagittatis dentatls inca-

nis. Sp. pL 902. {Fct, herb, t, 50./* 7. bona,)

Mithridate Muftard. Jnglis,

In corn fields and dry gravelly foils, but not com-

mon. Dr. Farfons,

The ftalk is about a foot high, downy and branched

towards the top : the radical leaves are fmuated

at the bale, but oval at the end : thofe on the

ftalk, as exprefTed in the fpecific difference^ but

are numerous, lefTile, and embrace the ftalk at

their bafe : the flowers are fmall and white, and

grow in clufters or tufts, which are afterwards

lengthened into fpikes : the peduncles are downy,

and bear each a fingle flower : the Silicula is

flightly downy, oval, and gibbous underneath,

having two feeds in e^ch celL

'um\ 6,
There is a variety of this with fmooth leaves,

fcarcely ferrated, and without finuated leaves at

Z 3 the^-
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the root. [Ger. em, p. 262./. 2. Moris, hift, f. '^.

t. \-j, f. 14. Pet. herb, t, 50./. 8. Blackwellt. 407)

hurfapafto-^ r^Y-^l^AS?! filiciilis obcordatis, foliis radicalibus
ViS Q̂*

pinnatifidls. Sp. pi. 903. (Ger, em. 276./. i. Mo-

ris, hift. f. 3. /. 20. /. 2. ordinis futerioris. Pet.

herb. t. 49. /. 4, 5^6. Blackwell. /. 5.)

Shepherd's- 1' urfc. Ayiglis.

SDorran-buachaill. GauUs.

In corn fields, gardens, wade places, and by way-

fides, common. O. IV- VI.

The Silictda is of the fliape of an inverted triangle :

the valves are obtufe, and have no marginal

wing : each cell contains about twelve feeds.

z'dr. B. There is a fmall variety of this plant, not uncom-

mon, with radical leaves almoft intire, fvid. PeL

herb. t.A^^.f.y)

It has an infipid tafte, but is recommended by ma-

ny writers, in hiemorrhagies of all kinds, ufed

both internally and externally, in man and beaft.

COCHLEARIA. G^//.;)/. 803.

Silicula emarginata, turgida, fcabra. valvulis gibbis,

obtufis.

ofEcinalis i
^OCHLEARIA foliis radicalibus cordato-fubro-

tundis, caulinis oblongis fubfinuatis. Lin. man-

tifs. altera, p. 425. Sp.pl. 903. (Ger. em. 401./.

I. Moris, hift. f. 3. /. 20./ i. Pel. herb. t. 49. /. ^

I. Blachivel. t 227. Oed. Dan. t. 135. opt.)

Common
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Common officinal Scurvygrafs. /IngUs.

Biolaire. Gaulis.

Upon rocks on the Tea coafl, and on the highland

monntains abundantly. $ .V.

The radical leaves (land on long footftalks, are

heart-fhap'd at the bafe, but rounded and (lightly

angular in the circumference, fmooth, fucculenr,

and of a deep green color : thofe on the Ifalk

are feflile, oval-lanceolate, embracing the ftalk

at the bafe, and have now and then a few large

angular dents on the edges : the flowers are white

and fweet-fcented : the Silicula is oval, gibbous,

and terminated with a fhort blunt ftyle : each cell

contains four feeds.

It has an acrid, bitter and acid tafle, and is highly

recommended for the fcurvy. There areinflances

of a whole (hip's crew having been cured of that

didemper by it ;
' and as it abounds with acid

falts, there can be no doubt but that it is a great

refifrer of putrefa6lion. The bed way of taking

it is raw in a fallad. It is alfo diuretic, and ufe-

ful in dropfies. The highlanders efteem it as a

good (lomachic.

dcnica 2. COCHLEAR IA foliis hadato-angulatis, omnibus

deltoidibus. Lin, mantifs. altera, p. A'l^, Sp, pL

903. {Gcr. em, 271./. 5. Moris, bifi.f. 3. /. 2r.

/- 3. Pet. herb, t. 49./. 3. Oed, Ba7i, t, 100. opt.)

Danifli Scurvygrafs. Anglis.

. Upon the rocks on the fea coall, intermixed now
and
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and then with the preceding, but not common.

^. V.

The radical leaves are often rounded as in the pre-

ceding, but fmaller : the ftalks are weak, and

commonly trail upon the ground : the flalk-

leaves are haftate^ with an angle or dent on each

fide near the bafe, and iland on fliort peduncles.

All authors have defcribed this as a diftind fpecies

from the preceding •, we do not therefore prefume

to dilTcnt from the general opinion, otherwife we

fnould be difpofed to term it only a variety, as

we have obferved the limits between them infen-

fibly vaniihing into one another.

grcenlan- C.-foliis reniform^ibus carnofis integerrimis. Sp.pl.

dica g. c)04 {Earth. a5t. 3. />. 143. /. 144.;

Greenland Scurvygrals. AngJis,

Upon the highland mountains, about Loch-Ran-

noch^ In Verthfmre^ &c. and in the Orknies. Mv.
Stuart, S . V. VI.

The radical leaves are very fmall and fucculent,

convex on the under fide, and have long thread-

like footllalks : thofe on the flalk are haftate and

angular, and have fhort footllalks. The plant

is not above two inches high, and from the fpe-

cimens we have feen, we fufpedt it to be only a

ftarv'd variety of the Brfl kind.

afjzlica 4.
COCHLEARIA foliis omnibus ovato-lanceolatis

fubfmuatis. Sp.pL 903. {Ger.em, 401,/. 2, Mo-
ris.
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ris, hift f. 3, t. 20. /. 2. ordinis inferioris. Pet.

herb, t, 49./. 2. Oed, Dan. '^^k). fed non bona.)

Englilh Sea Scurvygrafs. Anglis.

In the north by the fea fide, and upon the rocks of

Inch'Columb., I infert this on Sibbatd's authority

only. ^.V. VI.

The leaves are fucculent, and often reddifh : they

are all oval-lanceolate, but many of them have

often no finufes, but only an angle on each

fide, at the bafe : thofe on the flalk are feffile.

Gerard's figure is neareft to nature.

corcn&pus 5 C. foliis pinnatifidis, caule deprefTo. Lin. Jy/l. nat.

Sp. pL 904. {Ger. em. 427./. 2. Biackwell 1. 120.

Oed. Dan. L 2 02.

J

Swines Crefles. Anglis.

In moid clayey expos'd places by road-fides, but

not common. Sibbald. 0« VIII.

The leaves and fi:alks are fmooth, and lie flat upon

the ground all round the root : the flowers grow

in fliort axillary tufts, and are white : xhcftU-

cul^ are kidney-fnap'd and echinated. Each cell

generally contains one feed.

This plant was fome years ago rendered famous, the

afiies of it being an ingredient in Mrs. Joanna

Stephens's celebrated medicine for the ftone and

gravel ; but unfortunately for thofe afllidled with

that excruciating complaint, it lias not been able

to fupport its credit.

It is acrid, and taftes like garden crefs.

IBERIS,
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IBERIS. Gen. pL 804.

Cor. irregularis, petalisduobiis exteiioribus majori-

bus. Silictda polyfperma, emarginata.

nudicauUs i IBERIS herbacea, foliis finuatis, caule nudo fim-

plici. Sp. pi. 907. {Ger. em. 251./. 4, Moris, hijf.

/ 3. /. 19./. 5. Oed. Dan. t. 323;

Rock CreiTcs, Angles.

On fandy banl^s and in gravelly foils, but rare.

" ^ihhald. O.W VI.

The leaves grow flat upon the earth, all round the

root : they are deeply finuated with two or three

pair of oval acute lobes, with an odd rounder

and larger one at the end : the ftalks arife from

'
. the ccncre of the leaves, unbranched, for the

mod part naked, and from two to four inches

high : the flowers are white, and grow in tufts

at the top of the ftalks : the fllicula is nearly

heart-fhap'd, and furrounded v/ith a membrana-

ceous wing : each cell generally contains two

feeds.

It is a neat little plant in its growth and appear-

ance, and is diftinguifned from the genus of

niafp!^ by having tlie two exterior petals larger

than the other tvv'o.

SILIQUOSA.
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S I L I Q^ U O S A.

CARDAMINE. Gen. pL S12.

SHiqua elaftice dcfiliens valvulis revolutis. Stigma

integrum, CaJ. fubtrians.

* Foliis Jimplicibus,

piraa I
. CARDAMINE foliis fimplicibus oblongis dcntatis.

Sp.-pL 913. (Dillen, Eltham. t, 61. /. 71. Vluk.

aim, /. lor./. 3. Vet. herb. /. 50./. 7^. fine flori-

bus. Oed. Dan. /. 386. ^^ Jig. nofi.)

Alpine Ladies-fmock. Anglis.

Upon moifl rocks and by the fides of rivulets, near

the fummits of the highland mountains in many
places, as upon CregChailleacb^ in Breadalbane^

upon a mountain called Baikevall in the ifland of

Rum abundantly, and upon Ben-na-Caillichy in

Strath., in the ifle of Skye. % . N\\.

The ftalks are from three to fix inches high ; they

recline at the bafe, and increafe by offsets : the

radical leaves are fometimes only dented on the

edges, but are more frequently deeply fmuated

with two pair of oval acute lobes, and an odd

one at the extremity : the ftalk-leaves are Icfs

dented, and the uppermofl are elliptical and en-

tire : the flowers are either white or a little ting'd

with purple : the valves of the Siliqua burfl at

the bafe, but do not coil up like the other fpe-

cies of this genus.

**
Foliis
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*"* FcUis pinnaiis.

mpa tens I q ^^y^^^ pjnnatis incifis flipulatis, floribus apetalls.

Sp. pL 914. (Ger. em. 260./. 7. Moris. hifi,f. 3.

/. 4./. I. Pet. herb. t. 47./. 7)

Impatient Ladies-fniock. Anglis.

At the foot of mountains, and in fhady places,

but rare. Dr. Parfons, O . V.

Ihe ftalk is from fix to twelve inches hish, aneu-

lar, itiff, eredl, and a little branched : the radi-

cal leaves have five pair or more of oval Pinna,

which are obtufely lobed : the ftalk-leaves are

hkewife pinnated, but the Pinna are deeply and

acutely dented or lobed, efpecially on the lower

edge: the flowers grow in ered: fpikes, and the

Sili(iua are almoft paralkl to the ftalk, and burft

v/ith great elafticity when ripe : the petals are

whitiil-i, frnall, and extremely fugacious, but

oftentimes it has no petals at all.

hirfutd '^, CARDAMNE foliis pinnatis, floribus tetrandris.

Sp.pL 915. {Barrel' cr. ic, 455, Pet. herb. 47. /.

4. ScopcIi.Flcr.CaniiGl. t. o,'^, Moris, hijf.f. 3. /.

Hairy Liadieis-frnock. Jnglis.

In gravelly foils, and often on moift rocks, and by

the fides of rivulets. Under calijintry-Craig. Dr.

Parfons. G. V.

The radical leaves are numerous, and lie upon the

ground in a circle round the root : they have

three or four pair of roundifh diftant Pi?;na, with

a larger
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a larger odd one at the end : thefe Pinn^ (land

on fhort footftalks, are generally a Kttle hairy,

and have one or two flight dents on the edges,

the extreme one often obfcurely divided a little

way down into three lobes ; the ftalk-leaves are

fimilar, but more oval, and narrower, and fome-

times lanceolate ; the ftalks arc generally hairy,

angular, from four to eight inches high, branched

and feveral from the fame root : the petals are

fmall and white, about as long again as the ca-

lyx : the flowers have ofien the two fhorter fl:a-

mina deficient, but we frequently And them re-

gular with all flx viflble : the Jii^u^ buril with

an elafdc force. The young leaves are a good

fallad.

^ ,.^n. . CARDAM5NE foliis pinnatis, foliolis radicalibus

fubrotundiS'j caulmis lanceolatjs. Sp, pi. 915.

{Cyer. em. 259./. i, 2. Blackwell t. 227. Mcris^

h^ft.f. 3. /. 4./. 7' P^i' ^^rh, t. ^j,f, 5)

Common Ladies-fmock, or Cuckow-flovv'er. An^lis.

In wet paftures and by the fldes of rivulets frequent.

The radical leaves have generally about ^ix pair of

Pinn^^ nearly heart fliap'd, with a few angular

dents on the edges : the flialk is a foot high,

ere6t, round and fiflular : the petals are white,

or tinged with purple, with deeper veins, and

yellow ungues., and almofl: half an inch long : the

leaves are very acrid, and the flowers have

lately
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lately had fome repute in the cure of epileptic

fits.

amara 5. q {o\\\% pinnatis, axillis floloniferis. S-p. pi. 915.

(Nafturtium pyr^naicum &c, Herman. Paradif.pL

203. Bauh. Prodrom, p. 45/^. ad finiftram. Vet.

herb. t. ^1. f. i.J

Bitter C refles. Anglis.

By the fides of rivulets and in molfb places, but

not common : by rhe new well on the water of

Leith. Dr. Parforis. % . V.

The leaves have generally three pair of oval-angu-

lar Finn^i with an odd one at the end : the fbalk

leaves are of the fame figure, and nearly of the

fame fize with the radical ones : the llalks are

angular, and a foot high or more : the petals are

quite white, ere(5t, and four times longer than

the leaves of the calyx : the anthera are red :

the JloloneSj or young runners from the aU of

the leaves, as nientioned in the fpecific difference,

are not always to be found : the young leaves

are acrid and bitterifh, but do not tafle amifs in

fallads.

Tjafturiium

aouaticum i

SISYMBRIUM. Gen. pi. 813.

Siliqua dehifcens valvulis redtiufcuiis. Calyx patens.

Corolla patens.

* Siliquis dedinalts brevihus.

SISYMBRIUM fillquis declinatis, foliis pinnatis,

foliolis
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foliolis fubcordatis. Sp. pi. 916. {Ger. m. 257.

/. 5. Moris, hift. f 3. t. 4./. 8. Blackwell t, 260)

Water-creffes. Jns;lis.

On the brinks of rivulets frequent. %. S . Vlf.

The leaves have from four to,eight pair of fmooth,

fucculent and icffik Finn^: the flowers are imall

and white, and grow in fhort fpikes or tufts.

The youno- leave$ are well known to furnifh art

agreeable fallad, and have aUvays been eileem'd

as an excellent ancifcorbutic : they are iaid like-

wife to be beneficial in removing obflrudions of

the vlfcera, and in the jaundice.

fylvejlre 2, SISYMBRIUM filiquis declinatis oblongo-ovatis,

o>^i <-

£qJjjs pinnatis, foliolis lanceolatis fcrratis. Lin.

fyft.
nat. p. 439. Sp. pi 916. {Ger. em. 248./. 6.

Moris, hift. f. 3- ^- ^' /• ^ 7- ^'^^- ^'''^' ^' 46./. 5)

Water-Rocket. Anglis.

By water-iides and in v/afte places, but not coin-

mon. Dr. Farfons ^ Sihhald. %. VII. VIII.

The ftalk reclines at the bale, but Is ercd after-

• wards, fmooth, ftriated and branched : ihi^ leaves

have from three to fix pair of Pinn.r., which are

lanceolate, Iharply indented, generally alternate,

and felTile upon a wide rib : the flowers are fmall

and yellow : the calyx yellowilh : the fili^ua

ftand on horizontal pedurxles, and are curv'd a

little upwards, fo as to ftand almoft parallel to

the branches,

S, filiquis
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amphihium S. filiquis declinatis oblongo-ovatis, foliis pinnatifi-

3* dis lerratis. Sp. pL 917. (Bauh. Prod, t, 3H. fig,

ad dextram, Moris, hiji, f. 3. /. 7./. 3. ordims in-

ferioris. Pet, herb, t, ^^. f, 9)

Amphibious Rocket, or jagged Water-Radifh.

Anglis,

By the fides of ditches, and where water has flag^

nated, but not common. Sihhald. %, VII.

The leaves of this have four or five pair of oval

ferrated Pinn^, growing feflile upon a wide foli-

aceous rib, with an odd one at the end, divided

into three lobes : the llalk is angular, and has

many flexures among the flowering branches : the

flowers are froall and yellow : the petals iliorter

than the calyx.

(^aquaticum There is a variety of this with leaves entire, or

only ferrated on die edges, {vid, Bauh. Prodrom.

t. 38./^. ad,finijiram. Ger. em. 240. /. 2. Moris,

hijl.f. 3. t. 7,/. 4. ordims inferioris. Pet, herh,t,

49./. 8.;

Broad-leav'd Water-Radifh. Anglis,

This arows with its root under water, in ditches

and'^lakes. %^ VI. VII;

The leaves, which are immerfed under water, are

pinnated with narrow Yin^^ir Pinn^^ but thofe out

of the water are lanceolate, and either ferrated on

the edges, or a little jagged : the petals are yel-

low, and longer than the calyx. The whole

plant has an acrid tafte.

** Caule
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** Caule nudo,

mnenfe 4. SISYMBRIUM acaule, foliis pinnato-dentatis fub-

pilofis, fcapis Isvibus. Lin, mantifs. altera, p,

427. Sp. pi. 918. (Billen. Eltham. t, 11 1./. 135.

^ fig' noft.)

irie of Man Rocket. Anglis.

On the fca fhores in fandy foils in many places, as

in the ide of Eute^ about a mile to the fouth of

Mou7^tftewart^ on the weft fide of the ifle of Ar-

ran, not far from Druim-an-duin, beyond Cam-
Baan^ and at Lamlajh bay, on the Arran fide

abundantly, and in Cantire^ on the weftern fide,

between Machrianijh bay and Barr^ &c. % ? VL
VII.

The radical leaves have five or fix pair of diftant,

oval-acure, deeply-indented pinna., growing fome

alternate, and fome oppofite to each other, in-

creafing in fize towards the end of the leaf,

which is terminated with a larger one, divided a

little way down Into three lobes, which are in-

dented : thefe leaves have genera^lly a few fcat»

tered hairs upon them, efpecialiy about their

footftalks. Several fmooth, reclining ftalks arife

from the centre of the leaves, ten or twelve

inches long, which have commonly one leaf to-

wards their bafe, having Xmzzx -pinna a little in-

dented on their lov/er edges : the leaves of the

':alyx are clofed together, and hairy at their fum-

A a TT-its;
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mits : the petals are yellow, with an entire mar-

gin, and twice as long as the calyx,

*** toliis pinnatis,

fophia 5. SISYiMBRIUM petalis calyce minoribus, fcliis de-

compolito pinnatis. Sp.pl. 920. (Ger. em. 106B.

/. I. Pet. herb. t. 46, /. 12. BlachwelL t, 440.

Oed. Ban. t. 528, opt.)

Flix-Weed. Angl'is.

In wafte places near towns and villages, not un-

common. O. VIII.

The ftalk is a cubit high, ere6t, and greatly

branched : the leaves are a little hairy and foft,

doubly pinnated ; the pinnule linear : the petals

are yellow, very fmall, and not above half the

length of the calyx : the leaves of the calyx ftarid

open : xhzftamina are longer than the calyx: the

filiqua are ftrait, parallel to the ftalk, and grow

very quick.

A drachm of the feeds of this plant was formerly

much ufed in dyfenteries, and to expell worms,

but is out of the prefent pradice.

ERYSIMUM. Gen.pl 814.

Siliqua columnaris, exa(5le tetraedra. CaL claufus.

ERYSIMUM fihquis fcapo adprelTis, foliis funci-
cfficinaJe i. ^

^^^.^^ ^^^ ^y^. ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ,^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^

/• 3- t'?>'f' ^' ordinis mediiPet, herb. /. 46./. 3.

Blackweilt, 28)

Hedge-muftard. AngUs,

In
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In w^fte places, and by way-fides not uncommon.

o. VI,

The flalk is erecl, two or three feet high, and

branched: the leaves are hairy, and pinnated

either with eredt, or reverfely hooked pinna :

their anterior parts deeply cut or jagged, the

odd one at the extremity very large and triangu-

lar : the upper leaves are trifid, with a pair of

pwn^ under the triangular fegment : the flowers

grow in ipikes very fmall and yellow : thQ/iiqua

are round, hairy, fubulated at the end, longi-

tudinally ftreaked, ere6t, and prefTed fo clofe to

the branches, as to make them appear naked.

harharea2. ERYSIMUM foliis lyratis, extimo fubrotundo.

Sp, pi. 922. (Ger. em, 243. Moris, hifi.f^ 3. /. 5.

/. II. y 12. Pet. herb, t^ /^6.f, i.)

Winter Crefles, or Rocket. Anglis.

On the banks of ditches and rivulets, but not very

common. By the the fide of the water of Leith,

Dr.Parfins. n.V.

The ftalk is a foot and a half high, ered, fmooth,

furrow'd, and branched : the leaves are fmooth,

of a dark green, and have two or three pair of

roundilh alternate or conjugate lobes, conneded

to"a broad foliaceous rib, the extreme lobe be«

ing much the largeft, and either of an oval, of

bluntly rhomboidal figure, (lightly dented on the

edges : the flowers grow in thick fpikes, and are

yellow : the peduncles are compreflfcd, and qua-

A a 2 dranp:ular •
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drangular : thQ fdiqu^ are fhort, ered, round, or

flighciy quadrangular : the feeds arc oval, finely

dotted, and reticulated.

The young leaves in the fpring ?re fometimes eaten

in fallads, but to moil people they have a bitter

unpleafant talie,

allinria 3. ERYSIMUM foliis ccrdatls. Sp. pi. 922. (Ger,

em, 794. Moris. hiJL /. j. /. lo /. 6. Blackwell t.

Jack-by-the-hedge, or Sauce-alone. Anglis,

In hedges and wafte places-, under SaUJhury craigs,

&c. Dr. Parfons. ^. V. VI.

The flalks are a yard high-, the branches nearly

ere6l -, the leaves thin, flaccid, and ferrated,

fmelling like garlick when bruifed : the flowers

are white : ihtfiliojAa hardly quadrangular, but

round, with tv;o lateral elevated lines, the mid-

dle ones icarceiy prominent : the membrane

which runs between the valves is fpongy, and the

feeds, which are cylindrical and furrow'd, are

imbedded in it.

The leaves were formerly in ufe for feafoning fa-

voury dlllies, but are at prefent little regarded,

the different kinds of Allium being efteemed

much more preferable.

An outward application of them is recommended

by Boerhavey and others, in gangreens and can-

cerous ulcers.

An
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An infed called by Linn<xus Curculio AlUarta; breeds

in the ilalks.

thetran- E. foliis lanceolatis integerrimis, fUiquis patulis.

-
^'^^^^^•^4-

Ltn,fyft, nat. p. 441. Sp, pL 923. {Ger. em. 273.

/. 4. Moris, hiji.f. 3. /. 5./. 7. P^/. /^^rZ>. /. 4/^.

Treacle Worm feed. JngUs.

In corn fields, but not common. Sihbald. o. VII.

VIII.

The (lalks are a cubit high, crecfl, and branched :

the leaves are fefTile, elliptical and acute, (lightly

dented on the edges, and rough to the touch,

being covered with very fhort hairs : the flowers

are yellow and fmall, the petals oval : the calyx

not gibbous at the bafc ; theJiiiqu^ an inch long,

ereft, and bluntly quadrangular. 1 have in-

ferted this fpecies as a native on the authority of

Sibbald only.

CHEIRANTHUS. Gen. pi. 8^5.

Germen utrinque denticulo glandulato. Cal. claufus,

foliolis duobus bafi gibbis. Semina plana.

cheiri i. CHEIRANTHUS foliis lanceolatis acutis glabris,

'

,
,

' ramis angulatis, caule frudicofo. Li7i. fyft. nat,

441. Sp.fJ. 924. (Ger. em. 456./. i. Pet. herb.

f' 45' f' 3- Moris. hiJL /. 3. /. 8. /. 15.)

Wall' flower. Anglis.

Upon old walls and caftles frequent. 'U . .V.

The flovvcrs are yellow and fv/eet-fcentcd.

A a 3 ARABIS.
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ARABIS. Gen. pL 8i8.

Glandules neiftariferas 4, fingulae intra calycis follola,

fqiiamse inflar reflexae.

thaliana i. ARABIS foliis petiolatis lanceolatis integerrimis.

Sp. pi. ^2g. (Moris, hijl. /, 3. t. 7. /. g. Pet>

herb. /. 48./. i. 2. ^/^j/. y^^rr. 84. /. 7./. D.E^r-

rJ/>r ;V. 269, n. i. 2. y 270. n. 3. Cranz. p,

41. /. 3.;^. 2j

Thale's Crefs, or coded Moufe-ear. Anglis.

Upon walls, dry banks, and gravelly foils not un-

frequent. G. VI.

The ftalks are ten or twelve inches high, erc6^,

branched, and with few leaves on them : the

leaves are a little rough and hairy, oval and

pointed, often entire, but fometimes (lightly in-

dented on the edges, and lie flat upon the ground

round the root in a circle : the flowers are fmall

and white : the Jiliqua round, flender, and pa-

tent^ or diftant from the branches.

TURRITIS. Gen.pl 819.

Siliqua longiflima, angulata. Cat. connivens, erec-

tus. Cor. ereda.

hirjuta i. TURRITIS foliis omnibus hifpidis, caulinis am-
plexicaulibus. Sp, pL ^1^0. (Bauh, Prodrom. 42.

ic. ad dextram. Pet. herb, t.^y.f, 12, Moris, hiji,

/ 3- i' 3- /• S)

Hairy Tower- mufl:ard. Anglis.

Upon
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Upon dry rocks frequent, as upon the rocks in the

king's park at Edinburgh, ^c. $ . Vl.

The italk is rough, a foot high or more, generally

unbranched : the leaves are rough, faplcfs, oval,

nightly ferrated, and fometimes entire, and fpread

upon the ground round the root in a circle : the

(talk-leaves are feffile, and embrace the ftalk at

their bafe : the petals are of a yellowilh white ,

the leaves of the calyx the fame, but their fum-

mits tinged with red : t\\G/tliqu^e are linear, (Irait,

convex on both fides, having a longitudinal line

''
in the middle of each valve : the younger fai-

qu^ are dark color'd, and (land parallel and clofe

to the ftalk, but when ripe they hang down :

the feeds form little round elevations on the out-

fide of the valves.

BRASSICA. Gen.fl 820.

Cal. ere6tus, connlvens. Sem. globofa. Glandula in-

ter ftamina breviora &piftillum, interg-, longio-

ra & cahcem.

napus I. BRASSICA radice caulefcente fufiformi. Sp, pL

931. {Ger, em. 235. /. 2. Moris, hiji.f. 3. /. 2.

fig. ultima. Pet. herb. t. 45./. 9)

Wild Navew. Anglis,

Amongft corn, on ditch banks, and in wafte places.

On the rocks behind Edinburgh caille. Dr, Par-

dons. ^ . VI.

The ftalk is from a foot to two feet high : the ra-

dical leaves are almoft ftnooth, and divided into

deeply
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deeply pinnated lobes, which lobes are again ir-

regularly indented or finuated on the edges : the

ftalk-leaves are fmooth, glaucous, feflile, of a

long heart-fhap'd figure, (lightly denticulated on

the edges, and embrace the ftalk at their bafe.

The calyx (lands open : the ptals are yellow.

There is a variety of this, which has an efculent

root, and which is cultivated in many parts of

Europe for the fake of an oil which is prefs'd

from the feeds.

SINAPIS. Gen. pL 821.

Cat, patens. Cor, ungues refti. Glandula Inter (la-

mina breviora & piftillum, interque longiora &
Calycem.

arvenfis i, SINAFIS filiquis multangulis torofo-turgidis laevi-

bus roftro ancipitilongioribus. Lin.fyft. nat. 444.

iSp. ^/. 933. {Ger. em, 233./. 2. Moris,'biJi,f, 3.

t. 3./. 7. Pet. herb, t, AS- f- 12)

Wild Muflard, or Charlock. Jnglis.

In corn fields frequent. G . V. VI.
'

The flalk is roughly hairy, a cubit high, and

branched, and is commonly tinged with red be-

tween the branches and the root : the leaves are

a little rough, and commonly plnnatifid ; they

have generally one or two pair of lobes, which

unite together at their bafe, and a great ellipti-

cal odd one at the end, all of them irregularly

ferrated : the leaves of the calyx are angular,

fmooth, 6f a yellowiih green color, (landing

open
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open at the top, and two of them gibbous at the

bafe : the petals are yellow and vein'd : the Jili^

qua are fmooth, or flightly hairy, and longer than

the rofirum: the feeds are acrid and fufcous,

eight or nine in a pod.

The young plants, before they flower, are boiled

and eaten as greens In feveral patts oi Ewjand,

alba * 2. S. filiquis hifpidis, roftro obliquo longifllmo enfifor-

mi. Lin. fyft. nat, 445. 8p, pi. 933. (Ger, em.

244. /. 4. FeL herb. t. 45./. 10.. BlackwelL t. 29)

White Muftard. Jnglis,

It is fometimes found in hedges and wafle places,

near towns and villages, but is probably to be

confidered only as the outcaft of gardens. O.

VII.

The flowers are yellow, the peduncles ilriated

:

thtfiliqua are white, hairy, fhorter than the rof-

irum., and have generally three knobs or protu-

berances over the it^ds : the feeds are yellowifh,

acrid, and three or four in a pod.

The feminal leaves of this plant, with thofe of tlie

Lepidium fativum Lin, afford a well-known fallad

in the fpring.

* ^ SINAPIS filiquis glabris tetragonis racemo ap-

preflTis. Lin. fyft. nat.p. 445. Sp. pi. 933. {Ger.

em. 244./. I. Moris, hift. f 3. /. 3./. i. ordinis

fuperioris. Fet. herb. L 4^.f. 11. /. Bauh. IL p.

855, cum bona icone ^ defcriptions Blackwell t.

446)
Comwion

}?jgra
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Common Muftard. Anglis,

A'mharag. Gaulis. Sgeallan, the feeds. Gaulis,

Under hedges and in wafte places, but perhaps

only the refufe of gardens. Dr. Farfons i^ Sib-

bald. G. VI.

The ftalk is three or four feet high, greatly branch-

ed : the branches diflant and open : the leaves

plnnatifid, and all, except the radical ones,

fmooth : the flowers yellow, the filiqua fhort

:

the feeds round and fufcous, extremely acrid,

and eight or nine in a pod.

The leaves in the fpring are in fome parts of Eng-

land boiled and eaten as greens.

The feeds are well known for culinary ufes, and arc

fometimes ufed externally in medicine, where ir-

ritation is intended without bliftering.

RAPHANUS. Gen. pL 822.

CaL claufus. Siliqua torofa, fubarticulata, teres.

Glmdula melliferas 2 inter ilamina breviora &pif-

tillum, totidem inter flamina longiora & calycem.

raphanif- RAPHANUS fillquis teretibus articulatis lasvibus

trum 1. unilocularibus. Sp, pi. g^^. (Ger. em. 240./. i.

Moris, hift.f.^.t. i^. f. i. i^ 2. ordinis medii.

Pet, herb. t. 46. /. 10)

Jointed podded Charlock. Anglis.

In corn fields frequent, o. VI. VII.

The italk is rough, with pellucid y/)/;/«/^, or fharp

hairs : the leaves are pinnatifid, with only one or

two
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two pair of lobes, and ferrated, generally fmooth

but fometimcs hairy : the footftalks are com-
monly hairy : the calyx is hairy : the flowers ge-

nerally yellow, but fometimes white.

The plant has an acrid tafte, and ilrong alculine

fmelL

BUNIAS. Gen, ^l 823.

Silicula decidua, tetraedra, angulis in^qualibus acu-

minatis muricata.

cakile u BUNIAS filiculis ovatis laevibus anclpitibus. Sp.

pi. 936. (Ger, em, 248./. 5. Moris, hijl.f, 3. /.6.

/. 20. Pet, herb. /. 46. /. 6)

Sea Rocket. Anglis,

On the fea (liores In fandy places not uncommon,

as on Leith fands, at Kirkald)\ on the coait of

Fife,, on the weftern fide of Cantire^ between

Machrianijh bay and Earr^ dec, Q , VI. VII.

The ftalk is about a foot high, often much more,

branched from the bafe into wide divaricated

branches : the leaves are fmooth, fucculent, pin-

natifid, and have a faltifh tafle : the flowers grow

in £hort fpikes or cluflers, of a pale red or flefh

color : the pod is Ihort, jointed, and contains

two cells, with one or two feeds in each : the

ftyle is long and comprefTed, which forms af-

terwards the rojlrum of the pod.

CRAMBE.
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CRAMBE. Gen. pL 825.

Filamenta 4 longiora apicebifurca, altero antherifero.

Bacca ficca, globofa, decidua-

maritimai. CRAMBE foliis cauleq ; glabrls. Sp, pL 937.

{Ger, em. 315./. 15. Moris, hifi. f. 3. t. 2. /. 16.

Pet. herb. t. 4H./. 12. Oed. Dan. t. 316. ^j^/. cum.

chara5iere.)

Sea Colewort. Anglis.

On the Tea coaft in fandy or floney foils, but not

common. On the Ihore by Fafi-Cafile^ in Ber-

wick/hire. Dr. Parfons. %. VI.

The leaves are bluntly oval, glaucous, fucculent,

plaited, and deeply finuated on the edges : the

flem, is two feet high, and branched towards the

top : the flowers are white, and grow in fliort

fpikes or clufters : the fruit is a roundifh, pulp-

lefs, green berry, with one cell, containing a

fingle feed.

The young leaves cover'd up with fand and blanch'd

while growing, are boiled and eaten as a great

delicacy.

CLASS IS
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C L A S S I S XVI.

MONADELPHIA
DECANDRIA.

GERANIUM. Monogyna. Caps, 5-cocca, rof-

trato.

POLYANDRIA.
LAVATERA. Polygyna. Cal. exterior 3-fidus

jirilli i-fpermi, verticillati,

MALVA. Polygyna. Gal. exterior 3-phylIns.

Arilli i-fpermi, verticillati plurcs.

ALTHiEA. Polygyna. CaL exterior 9-fidus.

Arilli i-fpermi, verticillati.

CLASSrS
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C L A S S I S XVI.

MONADELPHIA
DECANDRIA.
GERANIUM. Gen. pL ^^2.

Monogyna. Stigmata 5. Fru5ius roftratus, 5-coccus.

* Staminibus quinque antheriferis,

cicutarium GERANIUM pedunculis multifloris, floribiis pen-
^* tandris, foliis pinnatis incifis obtufis, caule ra-

mofo. Lin, fyft, nat^ 454. Sp, pL 951. {Ger. em»

945./. 3, Moris, hifi, f. 5. /. 15. /. 9. Fet, herb, t,

65./. 3. Kiv'in, pentap. irregul. t, 112. Jig, bona,)

Hemlock-leav'd Crane's-bill. Jnglis,

In dry paftures, on fandy fhores, and in wade

places under the walls of towns frequent. O,

V-VIII.

The leaves generally fpread fiat upon the ground,

are fometinies hairy and fometimes fmooth, and

confift of a long feries of nearly equal pinn^^

which are felTiIe and iharply pinnatifid : the pe-

duncles arife from the alrv of the leaves : the

fiipul<£ are oval, filmy, and white : the caly:>c a

little hairy and open : the petals (which are al-

v/ays five in this genus) elliptical, red, and a

little unequal, the two upper ones being fome-

what
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what fhorter than the three lover ones, and

placed at a fmall diftance from them. The fila-

ments are commonly ten, but five only are fer-

tile, or bear anthers.

We obferved a variety of it with white flowers on

the fea banks near JVeems^ in Fife/hire.

pyrenaicum GERANIUM pedunculis bifloris, foliis inferiori-

2' bus quinque partito-multifidis rotundatis, fupe-

rioribus trilobis, caule ere6lo. Lin. mantifs alte-

ra, p, 257. Geran. perenne. Huds, Flor, Anglica,

265. {Gerard. Provincial, 434. /. 16./. 2)

Perennial Dovesfoot Crane's-bill. Anglis.

In mountainous paftures and wafte places near Edin-

hurgh,, but not common. %. Dr. Farions.

The ftalk is twelve or eighteen inches high, hairy,

ereft, and diffufely branched : the leaves are

hairy, the fegments a little obtufe, having a red

line on the margin, and unequally cut or dented :

the leaves of the calyx have each a red glandule

at the apex : the petals are twice the length of

the calyx, emarginated, and of a blueifli purple

color : the five out^rjfamina are deftitute of an-

thers, and fhorter than the others*

** Staminihus decern antheriferis,

Pedunculis bifloris. %,

fylvaticum
GERANIUM pedunculis bifloris, foliis fubpeltatis

2. quinquelobis inciib-ferratis, caule erecto, petalis

emarginatis.
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emarglnatis. Sp. pi, 954. (Ger, em, 942. /. 2.

Oed. Dan. L 124. opl.)

Mountain Crane's-bill. Anglis.

By the fides of rivers in rocky and lliady places

frequent, both in the highlands and lowland^.

a;. VI. VII.

The ftalk is ere61:, from twelve to eighteen inches

high : the leaves are hairy and wrinkled ; the pa-

nicle dichotomous : i\\(i calyces hairy and bearded;

the petals large, purple, flreaked with -deeper

veins, and heart-fiiap'd.

The flovvxrs are ufed by the Icelanders to dye a vio-

let color.

pratenje ^, G. pedunculis b!floris, foliis fubpeltatls, multipar-

citis, rugofis, acutis ; petal is Integris. Syft, nat,

455' ^P' P^' 95A^ (Ger, em. 942./. i. Moris, hiji,

f 5' ^' ^5' /• 14- ^^^' ^^^^^' ^' ^5'f* 7- ilort.

Aickfiett. vern, ord. L t. S)

Crowfoot Crane's-bill. Anglis.

In pallures and thickets not uncommon, as at 'Tay-

mouth hermitag-e, and about the cafcades at Mo-

7tefs^ and in the pafbures of Locb-ilamwch^ and

many other places. %, Vil.

The ftalk is a cubit high, ftriated, gouty at the

joints, and branched : the leaves are hairy, and

deeply divided into five, and fometimes itvcn

lobes, which lobes are laciniated, and thefe laci-

;;/> are again iliarply indented : the calyces are

hairy,
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hairy and terminated with a beard: the Petals

arc blue, flreaked with red veins, not emar-

ginated, but obtufe and entire at the top : the

Jiyle is longer than ihtftamina.

It is reckon'd a vulnerary, but is out of ufe.

**'* Staminihus 10 antheriferis.

\
Fedunculis hijloris, O.

rohertia^ GERANIUM pedunculis bifloris, calvcibus pilofis

num 5. decemangulatis. Sp. pi. 955. (Ger em. g^(^, Mo-
ris, hift. f. 5„ t. 15. /, II. ?et. herb, t, ^S-f* 5-

Blackwell t, 480)

Herb Robert. Ayiglis.

Upon rocks and ftoney places. ^ . V. VI.

The whole plant is often of a reddifh color, cover'd

with white hairs, and fmells like a goat : the

leaves are doubly pinnated, the exterior pinna

running together at the bafe, and the fegments

terminated with a red fpinula^ or (harp hair : the

calyx is hairy, bearded, and ftreaked with ten

prominent lines, the firft and third leaf having

three of thefe lines, the fecond and fifth one only,

and the fourth two ; the petals are roundifh and

entire at the top, of a red color, with white veins.

It varies fomecimes with a white flower, but wtvy

rarely.

It is reckoned aftringent. and vulnerary, but is fel-

dom ufed in medicine.

It is faid that the Imell of the brulfed herb will

drive away bugs.

B b An
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An infufion of it is given bv the Swediflj herdfmen

to cure cattle that make bloody water.

lucidum 6. GERANIUM pedunculis bifloris, calycibus pyra-

midatis, angulatis, elevato-rugofis, foliis quin-

quelobis rotundatis. Sp, pL 955. (Moris hift. f.

5. /. 15./. 6. Fet. herb. t. 64./. 12. Column. Ec^

phras. I. p. 138. ic. 137. CEd. Dan. t- 218. opt.)

Shining Crane's-bill. Anglis.

Upon rocks in fhady places, as on the fouth-weft

fide of the rocks under Arthur^ feat at Edm-
burgh, &c. o. VI. Vil.

The root and radical leaves are red, and oftentimes

the whole plant : the leaves are commonly fmooth

and fhining, divided into five obtufe lobes, each

of which has three or five unequal ferratures :

The ftalks are near a foot high, and diffufely

branched : the calyces are ovally conical, angular,

and tranfverfly wrinkled : the petals red and

emarginated.

moUe 7.
G. pedunculis bifloris, foliifque floralibus alternis -,

petalis bifidis, calycibus muticis, caule eredliuf-

culo. Lin. fyft. nat. 455. Sp.pl. 955. (Ger. em.

938. Fet. herb. t. G^. f. i. VailL Faris. t. 15./. 3.

bona.^

Common Dovesfoot Crane's-bill. Anglis.

In paftures and by way-fides frequent. O. VI.

The whole plant is hairy and foft to the touch ; the
leaves in circumference are roundifli or kidney.

fhap'd,
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fliap'd, divided half way down to the rib into

five or feven lobes, which are obtuiely trifid :

the calyces are ciliated, and have a very fhort

beard : the petals are heart-fl:ap'd, deeply emar-

ginated, and of a red or purple color : the pe-

duncles hang downwards : the ftipuU are ferru-

ginous, awl-fhap'd and bifid, two at the bafe of

each leaf.

dijjeclum 8. GERANIUM pedunculis bifioris, follis quinque-

partito-trifidis, petalis emarginatis, longitudine

calycis, arillis villofis. S'p.fL 956. {?et, herb. /,

64./. 7. Vaill Paris, t. 15./. 2. bona.)

Jagged-leav'd Dovesfoot Crane's-bill. An^Iis,

In meadows, but not common. By the bridge in

the meadows at Edinburgh. Dr. Farjons, o. VI.

VII.

The flalk is a foot high, ered, branched, gouty,

and red at the joints : the leaves are hard and

firm, divided deeply into five lobes, which are

* again cut into three or four aznttlacini^: the

ftiptih are red : the leaves of the calyx are hairy,

and terminated each with a red obtufe beard

:

the petals are fleih-color'd : the pifid hairy, the

anthera blue : the artllus,, or exterior coat of the

feed hairy.

colmnVimm G. pedunculis bifloris folio longloribus, foliis qoin-

9. quepartito-multifidis, laciniis acutis, arillis gla-

brls, calycilus ariftatis- 5"^. pi 956. {Moris, hifi.

B b 2 f' S'
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/• 5- t, 15./. 3. Fet, herb. t. 64, f. 8. Vaillant.

faris. t. 15./. 4- bona.)

Long'Italked Dovesfoot Crane's-bill. AngVis,

In dry mountainous places, but not common. I

obfcrved it on a dry rocky place in the road go-

ing from Glafgow to Dumbarton. O. VI. VII.

The ftalk is decumbent, ten or twelve inches long,

branched, and knotty at the joints : the leaves

are firm and flightly hairy underneath : the mar-

gins of the lacinia reflex'd : the Jiipul^ are linear

and rcddifh : the peduncles three inches long:

the calyx large, almofl fmooth, the leaves of it

concave, owing to their margins being reflexed,

and terminated with a long beard, having a red

glandule at the apex : the flowers are purple, the

petals emarginated with a prominent dent be-

tween the coat of the feed fmooth.

**** Staminibus 10 antheriferis.

Pedunculis unifioris,

faniuineum GERANIUM pedunculis unifloris, foliis quinque-
^o* partitis trifidis orbiculatis. 6"^^. fL 958. {Ger. em.

Bloody Crane's-bill. Anglis,

Upon rocks and fandy grounds near the fea in many
places, as about Arthur's feat at Edinburgh^ and

in the ifland of Jona abundantly, &c, %, VII.

The root is thick and woody : the ftalk and leaves

are a little hairy, the firft a foot or more high :

the
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the peduncle is long, and bears a Tingle, large

and Ipecious purple flower : the petals are

roundifli at the point, and widely expanded :

the calyx is hairy, and bearded with herbaceous

The plant is reckoned aftringent and vulnerary,

but is rarely ufed.

It is often introduced into gardens as an ornament.

POLYANDRIA.
ALTH^A. Gen, pi 839.

C^/. duplex; exterior 9-fidus. ^nV// plurimi, mo-

nofpermi.

officinalis \^ ALTHiEA foliis fimplicibus tomentofis. Sp. 'pi.

g66. {Ger. em. 933. /. i. Moris, hiji, / 5. /. 19.

/, 12. Blackwell t. 290. (Ed, Ban, t. 530.)

Marfhmallow. Anglis.

It is now and then found in wafte places near houfes,

but is probably only the outcall of gardens. %,
VIII.

The ftalk is eredl^ five feet high, and but little

branched : the leaves are of a heart-fhap'd lan-

ceolate figure, divided very obfcurely into three

lobes, ferrated on the edges, and foft as velvet

:

the flowers arife from the aU of the leaves, al-

mofl: feflile, and are whitifh or flelh-color'd : the

petals are five, and emarginated.

The root and leaves have a mucilaginous quality,

and are often ufcd in a fyrup or decodion as a

B b 3
balfamic
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balfamic pc6toral for coughs and hoarfencfTes.

It IS found alfo to be ferviceable in nephritic

complaints, and the ftranguary ; and is ufed in

cataplafms and fomentations againft fwellings.

The root will turn water to a jelly.

LAVATERA. Gen, pL 842.

CaL duplex, exterior trifidus. Jrilli plurimi, mo-
nofpcrmi.

arhorea t. LAVATERA caule arboreo, foliis feptemangula-

ribus tomentofis plicatis, pedunculis confertis

nnifloris axillaribus. Sp. pL 972. (Figuramjiden-

dam non invenio.)

Sea Tree-mallow. Jnglis,

On roclis upon the fea coait, as in Inch-Garvey and

MykriC'hch^ in the Firth of Forth^ and in Ba£e

ifiand. Sihbald, ^ . Yll.

The ftalk is erect, branched, and three or four feet

high, firm and flrong : the flowers are red, ftreak'd

with veins of a deeper color. It is often brought

into gardens for ornament.

MALVA. Gen, pi 841.

CaL duplex, exterior 3-phyllus. yfn'/// plurimi, mo-

nofpermi.

rotundifolia MALVA caule prollrato, foliis cordato orbiculatis

^
, obfolete quinquelobatis, pedunculis frudiferis

declinatis. Lin. fyft. nat, 460. Sp. pL 969. (Ger,

em. 930./. 2. Moris, hift. f, 5. /. 17./. 7.)

Dwarf>
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Dvvarf-maliow. Jngl^s.

In wafle places and by way-fides near towns and

villages. G . YU. VJil.

Befides what is imply'd in the fpecific difference,

the leaves are crenated : the peduncles are about

an inch Jong, bearing generally a fingle flower,

but fometimes two or three : the petals are com-
monly white, flreaked with red veins : the leg-

ments of the interior calyx are denticulated ; the

leaves of the exterior are narrow and linear : t\\Q

fiyles are thirteen or fourteen, hairy on one fide.

Jytvejtris 2. M. caule eredlo herbaceo, foliis feptemlobatis acu-

tis, pedunculis petiolifque pilofis. Sp. pL g6g,
(Ger, em. 930./. i. Moris, hift. f, v. /. 17./. 8.

Blackwell /. 22)

Common Mallow. Anglis.

In wafte places and by way- fides. <^ . VI-VIII.

The ftalK is a yard high, or more, and branched :

the leaves are ferrated : the flowers grow in cluf-

ters from the aU of the leaves, one on a pedun-

cle : the petals are widely expanded, and deeply

emarginated, of a purple color, with deeper

veins : the calyces are hairy : the capfuks from

ten to fifteen.

The whole plant is mucilaginous and emollient -, a

decodion of it, or an infufion of the flowers is

recommended as a peroral, and good for the

(tone and gravel, and other complaints in the

urinary paflages j it is likewife given in clyfl:ers in

the
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the dyfcntery, tenefmus, and gonorrhasa, and is

ufed by way of cataplafm in inflammations : the

ancients fed upon a fpecies of mallow, tho' pro-

bably not this kind, as we learn from Horace

:

- * Me pafcunt olivas,

Me Cichorea, Je^vefq ', tnal'va. Lib. I. Ode. xxx.

mofchata 3. MALVA caule ere6lo, foliis radicalibus reniformi-

bus incifis j caulinis quinquepartitis pinnato-mul-

tifidis. Lin. fyft. nat. 461. ^. fl, 971. {Column,

ecph. L p, 148. /. 147. Moris, hiji, f. 5, /. 18./.

4.)

Jagged-leav'd Mallow, or Mufk-mallow. Jnglis,

In meadows and paftures, but not very common.

We obferved it about Duplin, near Perlh, &c.

^.VIII.

The ftalk is a cubit high, branched and hairy •, the

hairs erc6l, and arifing each fingle one from a

prominent dot or tubercle : the radical leaves are

obfcurely divided into five lobes, and ferrated on

the edges : thofe on the llalk have their lobes

divided to the bafe, which lobes are pinnatlfid,

and thefe pinnule again fharply ferrated : the

flowers are flefh-color'd, have a mufky fmcll,

and grow in clufters at the tops of the branches,

one on a peduncle : the capfules are hairy, and

about fifteen in a circle round the receptacle.

CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S XVIL

DIADELPHIA.
H E X A N D R I A.

FUMARIA. CaL 2-phyllus. Cor. ringens, bafx

gibbofa nedarifera. Filamenta antheris 2.

OCTANDRIA.
FOLYGALiV. CaL 2~lacini2e alasformes. Cor, vex-

illum cylindricum. Stamina connexa. Caps, obcor-

data, 2-locularis.

D E C A N D R I A.

* Stamina omnia eonnesa.

SPARTIUM. Filame7ita adh^rentia germini. Stig--

ma adnatum, villofum.

GENISTA. Fiftillum deprimens carinam. Stigma

involutum.

ANTHYLLIS, Cal turgidus, includens filiqnam.

ULEX. CaL 2-phyllus. Legum, vix calyce longius.

ONONIS. Legumen rhombeiim, ^Mq. Vexillum
ftriatum.

** Stigma puhefcens (nee prlorum notx)

OROBUS. ^S/j/z/j linearis, teretiufculus, fupra vil-

loflis.

LATHYRUS.
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LATHYRUS, Stylus fupra planus villofufqiic.

VICIA. Stylus fub ftigmate barbatus.

**^ Legumen fubbiloculare (nee priorum)

AS7'RAGALUS. Legumen biloculare rotundatum.

**'^* Legumina monofperma fnec pr'orum)

TRIFOLIUM. Legum. vix calyce longius, i-s.

2-fpermum5 Fhres capitati.

*v***
j^pgnY^j^yi Juharticulatum,

ORNITHOPUS. Legumen articulatum, arcuatum.

MEDICAGO. Legumen fpirale, membranaceo-com-

preflum. PifiiLum carinam defle<5lens.

****** Legumen uniloculare polyfpenmmi (nee priorum)

ERVUM. Cal quinquepartitus, fubaequalis, longi-

tudine fere Corollae. Stigma capitatum, imberbe.

LOTUS. Legumen teres, fardum feminibus cylin-

dricis.

Ohferv.

PlNNATiE abfqi^e imparl. OROBUS, LATHY-
RUS, ViCiA, ERVUM.

PINNAT7E cum imparl. ASTRAGALUS, OR-
NITHOPUS perpufillus,

TRIFOLIATE. TRIFOLIUM, LOTUS, ME-
DICAGO, GENISTA, ONONIS.

UMBELLATiE. LOTUS, ORNITHOPUS.

CLASSIS.
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C L A S S I S XVIL

PIADELPHIA.
HEXANDRIA.

FUMARIA. Gen, pL 849.

/ Cal, diphyllus. Cor^ ringens. Filamenta 2, mem-
branacea, fingula antkeris 3.

0fficinajs i. FUMARIA pericarpiis monofpcrmls racemofis,

caule difFufo. Sp, pL 984. (Ger, em. 1088. /. i.

Rivin. tetrap, irreg, t, L Miller, icpl. 136./. 2.

Blackwell t. 2^1)

Common, or officinal Fumitory, Anglis,

In corn fields and gardens frequent. Q . V. VI.

The flalks are eight or nine inches high, numeroii?,

weak, angular, fucculent, intricately branched,

and arife from a fibrous root : the leaves are

glaucous, and doubly pinnated, the pinnuU d\-

vided into three lobes, which are bifid and trifid :

the flowers are purple, and grow in thick fpikes

:

the calyx is dentated : the end of the aU^ and

and fides of the vexillum are of a dark purple,

but the middle of the vexillum in the fore part

is greeniih : at the bafe is a thick nectariferous

fcale, ending in a blunt curved fpur : the peri-

carpium is globular.

The
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The plant has a bitter tafte, and is ukd in medi-

cine as a great purifier of the blood, in the ca-

chexy, hypochondria, and fcurvy. The great

Bcerhave frequently prefcribed it in the black

jaundice and bilious cholicks : a drachm of the

extrad or infpillated juice is the common dafe.

eapreolatai F. pericarpiis monofpermis racemofis, foliis fcan-

dentibus fubcirrhofis. Sp. pi. 985. {Fig, non. in-

venio.)

Ramping Fumitory. Anglis,

About Redhail^ four miles from Edinburgh^ and

amongft the rocks by the fea fide going from

Corry to Brodic, in the ifle of Jrran, O . VII.

Some authors have confidered this only as a variety

of the former fpecies, and indeed it differs but

little from it. It is generally a much taller plant,

and has larger flowers, but the principal diftinc-

tion confifts in the footflalks of the partial leaves,

which are curved, and ad the part of tendrils

by clafping about, and climbing up the neigh-

boring plants.

i.criadata FUMARIA filiquis linearlbus, foliis clrrhiferis,

H' Sp. fJ. ^'^^, (Ger. em. 1088. /. 2. Moris, hift, [n

:^. /. 12./. 3. CEd. Dan t. 340. optima.)

Climbing yellow Fumitory. Anglis,

Upon rocks and iloney places, and fometimes upon

thatch'd houfes. In the quarries at Inner-Keith^

&C. G. \\\, Vllf.

The
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The ftalks are v/cak, and unable to fupport them-

felves without climbing : the leaves are pinnated,

the pinn^ grow alternate upon footftalks, and

are compounded of two, three, four or five el-

liptical incure fo/iola : the compound leaf is ter-

minated with a dichotomous tendril : the flowers

are ftraw-color'd, and grow in fliort fpikes : the

Jiliqu^ are fhort and linear, and contain about

three feeds.

O C T A N D R I A.

POLYGALA. Gen. pi. 851.

CaL 5-phyllus, foliolis duobus alasformibus, colo-

ratis. Legtmen obcordatum, biloculare,

vulgaris u POLYGALA floribus criftatis racemofis, caulibus

herbaceis fimplicibus procumbentibus, foliis li-

neari-lanceolatis. Sp. pi. q86. (Ger. em. ^6^. f.

2, 3, 4, ^ 564. /. 5. Faill. pans, t, ^l. f. i.

hon, Oed. Dm. t. 516. opt.)

Milkwort. Anglis,

In heaths and dry paftures very common. %. VI.

The ftalks are about five or fix inches long, feveral

arifing from the fame root : the leaves are firm,

fmooth, entire, and grow alternate upon the

(lalks, which are terminated with fpikes of

flowers moil: comrnonly blue, but often red, or

white : the calyx confifts of five leaves, three of

which are fmall and green, two below and one

above the Corolla , the other :wo intermediate

ones
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ones are large, oval, flat, color'd, vein'd, and

refemble petals, which at length turn greenifli,

and remain a defence to the feed-vefTel : the Co-

rolla confifts of three petals, folded together,

and forming a tube : the carina is terminated

with a kind of heart-fhap'd concave appendage,

fringed at the extremity.

It has a bitter tafte, and has been found to pofTefs

much the fame virtues as the POLYGALA ^e-

nega^ from America. It purges without danger.

It is alfo emetic and diuretic, and fometimes

a6ls in the three different ways together. A
fpoonful of the deco6tion, made by boiling an

ounce of the herb in a pint of water till half is

exhaled, has been found ferviceable in pleurifies

and fevers, by promoting a diaphorefis and ex-

pe<5loration \ and three fpoonfuls of the fame

taken once an hour, has proved beneficial in the

dropfy and anafarca. It has alfo been found fuc-

cefsful in pthificky complaints.

DECANDRIA.
SPARTIUM. Gen.pl 858.

Stigma longitudinale, fupra villofum. Filamenta

germini adhserentia. Cal. deorfum produdlus.

fcoparium i
SPARTIUM foliis ternatis folitariifque, ramis iner-

mibus angulatis. Sp. pi. gg6. (Ger. em. 13 11./.

I. Rivin. t, 6^, Blackwell t. 144. Oed. Ban. t. 313.

opt.)

Common
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Common Broom. Anglts.

Bealaidh. Gaulis,

In dry foils not unfrequent. In Rojlin woods. Dr.

Farjons, T? . VI. VII.

The lower leaves of this fhrub are hairy and ter-

nate, the upper ones fmgle : the flowers are yel-

low, and grow in thn fpikes, intermixed withi

leaves, one on a peduncle.

It has a bitter taile and diuretic quality. A lixi-

viiim made of the allies, or a dcco(5lion of the

plant, (lands recommended for the dropfy. The
flowers and feeds, from two drachms to half an

ounce, are a ftrong vomit. Its oeconomical ufes

are various.

The flower-buds are in fome countries pickled and

eaten as capers, and the feeds have been made a

bad fubflitute for coffee. The twigs and branches

are ufed for making of brooms, and for tanning

of leather, in which intention they are not infe-i

rior to oak-bark : they are alfo ufed inn:ead of

thatch to cover houfes : the old v/ood furniflies

the cabinet-maker vath mofl: beautiful materials

for vaneering : the tender branches are in fome

places mixed with hops for brewing-, and the

macerated bark is found capable of being ma-

nufadured into cloth.

GENISTA. Gen, pi. 859.

CaL bilabiatus, 2-3. Vexillum oblongum, a piflillo

fl:aminibufque deorfum reflexum.

* Inermes,
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* Inermes.

tin^oria i. GENISTA folils lanceolatis glabris, ramis ftriatis

teretibus ereflis. Sp. pi. 998. (Ger, em, 1316. /.

I. Rivin. t, 6y. Oed, Dan. L 526. opL)

Dycr's-weed, or Wood-waxen. Anglis.

On dry gravelly hills, and by the fides of rivers in

the low-lands frequent. T? . VII.

From the fame root arife many angular, tough

ftalks, a cubit high, which are terminated vith

fhort fpikes or clufters of yellow feffile papilio-

naceous flowers : the leaves are numerous on the

flalks, elliptical, acute, feffile and fmooth, ex-

cept the edges and nerve on the under fide,

which are often downy.

This plant is well known to dye yarn and cloth

with a bright yellow color.

A fait prepared from the afhes of it is by fome

much recommended in the dropfy.

^%
Spinofa;.

englica 2. G. fpinis fimplicibus, ramis floriferis Inermibus,

foliis lanceolatis. Sp. pL 999. {Ger, em. 1320./.

4.)

Needle-Furze, or Petty-Whin. Anglis.

In heathy and moorilli grounds, as a mile above

Dunke/d^ growing amongfl the arbutus uva urfi^

and pyrola rotundifolia., and in many other places

not unfrequent. T? . VI.

The
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The ftalks generally recline on the ground, and are

tough and woody : the leaves are fmall, ellipti-

cal and acute : the flowers yellow, and grow in

thin fpikes.

ULEX. Gen,pL 881.

CaL 2-phyllus. Legumen vix calyce longius,

europmsi. ULEX foliis villofis acutis, fpinis, fparfis. Sp. pL

1045. {Ger, em, 1319./. i)

Furze, Whins, or Gorfe. AngUs,

In the low- lands frequent, but not fo common in

the highlands. T? . VI. & IX.

The leaves are narrow and lanceolate, and grow

fingly under the fpines : the branches are ftriated,

the fpines compound, the flowers yellow.

'Var p. There is a variety of this much more dwarfifh, and

fmaller in all its parts, (v, Ger, em. 10,21. f, 6)

In England fences are frequently made of this plant

by fowing the feeds.

Horfcs, flieep, and other cattle are very fond of it,

but as the fpines annoy them, and prevent their

feeding on it, the hufbandmen in many parts of

Wales bruife the tender branches, or grind them

in mills for that purpofe, by which means th^y

become an excellent fodder.

ONONIS.. Cen.fL 86j.

Cal^ 5-partitus j laciniis linearibus. Vexillum ftria-

tum. Legumen turgldum, fefTile. filamenta con-

nata abfaue iiiTiira.

C c ONONIS
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arvenftsi. ONONIS floribiis racemofis geminatis, foliis ter-

natis, fiiperioribus folitariis, raniis inermibus fub-

villofis. Lin. f^^ft. fiat, 478, Sf, pi 1006. (Ger.

m. 1322./. 3?)

Reftharrow or Cammock. AngUs,

In barren paftures, but not very common. On the

fea coail near Leith. Dr. Parfons, %. VII. VIII.

The (lalks recline towards the ground, are tough

and branched, and have a red hairy bark : the

leaves are ferrated, vifcous and foetid, their foot-

ftaiks broad and foliaceous : the flowers are red,

and grow from the aU of the branches, each on

its own fhort footflalk, either fingle or in pairs,

but towards the fummits of the branches they

form a foliaceous fpike : the Calyx is hairy, in-

curv'd, and tubular, the upper fegments nearly

ftrait, and feparated by a kind of fifllire : the

lower one is longer than the reft : the pod is

fhort, rhomboidal, and contains about three kid-

ney-fhap'd feeds.

Jpnofa, pi
j^g ^i^j^ pi^j^^ grows old the branches are all ter-

minated with a fharp woody fpine, which many

authors have defcribed as a dlftind fpecies. (vid.

Ger, em. 1322. /. 1. Rivin, /. 69. Blackwell /.

302.;

Prickly Reftharrow, ortTammock. Anglis,

It orrows upon the fides of the hills by Didiftori'-

Loch, near Edinburgh, &c. Dr. Parfons. % . VII.

VIII.

As this plant abounds in the HoIy-Lcnd, Hafelquift

(in
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(in his voyage thither, p. 289) fLippofes, with

great probability, that this is the thorn men-

tioned in the fcripture which the gronnd pro-

duced after the curfe. {Gen. ch. 3. v, 18J
The root and bark have a diuretic quality, and are

recommended in the grave), and in fupprefTions

of urine, both for man and beaft*

retens 2. ONONIS caulibus diffufis, ramis ere6bi<>, foliis fu-

perioribus folitariis, flipulis ovatis. 6^. pU 1006,

{Lillen, Eltham, t, 25./. 28.;

Creeping Reftharrow. Anglis,

Upon the fea fhore in fandy foils frequent. %,

VIF. VIII.

The ftalks of this kind lie flat upon the ground,

and the flowers are produced Angle from the aU
of the branches : in other refpedts it differs not

from the preceding, and we are inclin'd to be-

lieve it only a variety, as we have fometimes ob-

ferv'd it, like that, to acquire fpines.

ANTHYLLIS, Gen, pi 864.

Cat. ventricofus. Legumen fubrotundum calyc^

tedium.

ANTHYLLIS herbacea, foliis pinnatis inaequali-

bus, capitulo duplicato. Sp, pL 1012. (Ger. em,

1240./. I. Rivin. t, 18. 8c varietas ^}\is fiore c^c-

cineo Dillen, Elth. t, '^20.f,f, 413.)

Kidney-Vetch, or Lady's-Finger. Anglis,

In dry paftures not unfrequent, as upon the hills

in the king's park at Edinburghy &c. i|. VI

L

C c 2 Many

vuhieraria
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Many unbranched ilalks arife from the fame root,

I o or 12 inches high : the leaves are downy -, the

radical ones for the mod part fimple, and either

lanceolate or obtufely elliptical, with long foot-

ftalks, to which a fpurious pinna is fometimes

annexed : the ilalk-leaves are compound, having

three or four pairs of oval-lanceolate /);««<^, the

fmalleft at the bafe of the rib, with an odd ob-

tufe oval and larger one at the end : the upper

leaves have five or fix pair of /)/««^, which are

all equal ; the two Bra^e^, or floral leaves, are

either digitate or trifid, their fegments lanceo-

late : the flowers are commonly yellow, but are

fometimes feen red, or whitifli ; they grow in a

double head or clufter at the top of the fl:alks :

the calyx is hairy and inflated : the carina or keel

"of the flower is reddifli at the apex : the anthers

ftand on fine pedicles : the pod is likewife fup-

ported by a fhort pedicle, and contains on^ ktd.

The plant is fuppofed to have an aftringent quality,

and is fcarcely ever eaten by cattle.

OROBUS. Gen.pL 871.

Stylus linearis. Cal, bafi obtufus, laciniis fuperiori-

bus profundioribus, brevloribus.

luherofusi. OROBUS foliis pinnatis lanceolatis, fl:ipulis feml-

fagittatis integer! imis, caule fimplici. 6^. pL

1028. {Ger, em. i^o^j,/. 2. Moris, hijt. f. 2. /.

21./. ^. ordinis medii ad dextram. Thai, harc^ 7.

t. I. Rivin. t. 59. Sibbald. Scot, illufl. p,ii, f. J.

Loes. Truff. 138. /. :?7. bona.)

Wood^
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Wood-Pcafc, or Hcath-Peafc. Anglis.

Corr, Cor-meille. Gaulis.

In mountainous paftures and woods very frequent,

both in the highlands and lowlands. %, VI.

The root confifts of tough fibres, fwelling here and

there into irregular tubercles, each of which pro-

duces a flalk about a foot high, having foliaceous

or winged angles, and branched only a little at

the top : the leaves grow alternate upon the ftalk,

about three or four in number, each confifting

of two or three pair of imooth pinfj^, the lower-

moll; oval, the uppermoft acutely elliptical, hav-

ing no odd one at the end, but the rib to which

they are annexed is terminated with a point or

beard : the flowers are of a purple color, verg-

ing to blue, and grow from two to five in a thin

ipikc, upon naked peduncles, arifmg from the

aU of the leaves near the top of the flalk : the

VexiUuniy or upper petal of the flower is large,

oval and vein'd ; the margins rcflex'd and ele-

vated : the pod is above an inch long, cylindri-

cal, a little curved at the end, and contains from

four to nine feeds,

The highlanders have a great eftecm for the tuber-

cles of the roots of this plant *, they dry and

chew them in general to give a better relifli to

their liquor ; they alfo affirm them to be good

againfl mod diforders of the thorax, and that by

the ufe of them they are enabled to repel hunger

and thirfl for a long time. In Breadalbane and

Rofsjhire they fometimes bruife and fleej) them in

C c 3 water,
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water, and make an agreeable fermented liquor

. with them. They have a fweet talle, fomething

like the roots of liquorice, and when boiled, we

are told, are well flavour'd and nutritive, and in

times of Icarcity have ferv'd as a fubflitute for

bread.

fylvaticus 2 OROBUS caulibus decumbentibus hlrfuris ramofis.

Lin. Jyft. 7iat. 485. Sp.'pl. 102^. (A^. Paris, 1706.

p, S7. t. 90. ^Jig. noji.)

Wood-Vetch, or Bitter-Vetch. Jnglis.

Upon dry rocky places, and the banks of rivers,

but rare. We obferved it upon the bank of the

Clyde^ near Lanerk, between the two famous falls

of Corry^s-hyn and Bonnatyn^ and in the ifland

of Runiy on the bank of a rivulet running down

a mountain called Baikevall % . VII.

Many hairy recLning angular ftalks, about a foot

high, arife from the fame root, and, as far as we

obferved, unbranched : the leaves grow alter-

nate, ten or twelve upon a flalk •, they are pin-

nated, and generally hairy j the number of pima
are from feven to eleven pairs, of an oval acute

form, ftanding on fliort pedicles on a hairy rib,

which is not terminated with an odd pinna^ but a

fmall point or beard: xhtJlipuU grow in pairs,

fhaped each like half the perpendicular fedion

of the barb of an ah'ow : the flowers grow ten

or twelve together, in a clofe fpike or duller,

all leaning the fame way, upon a hairy pedun-

cle as \oi\g as the leaf, and ariling from the ala

of
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of it : the flowers are white, llriated with purple

veins ; the apex of the ca7'ina is a bright purple :

the calyx is hairy and reddifh : the pods are hardly

an inch long, comprelTed and fmooth, and con-

tain about three feeds.

The whole plant has a difagreeable bitter tafte,

LATHYRUS. Gen. pL 872.

Stylus planus, fupra villofus, fuperne latior. CaL

lacinise fuperiores 2 brevioies.

pratenfisi. LATHYRUS ptdunculis multifloris, cirrhis di-

phyllus fiaiplicilTimis, foliolis lahceolatis. Sf, pi.

1033. (^Ger. em. 1231./. 6. Rivin. t, 43 Bauh.

hijf. 2. p. 304. /. 304. Moris, hiji. f. 2. /. 2./.

2. Oed. Dan. t. 527. opt.)

Yellow Vetchling, Tare-everlafting. Anglis.

In meadows and paflures, where the foil is moiil,

both in the highlands and lowlands. %• VII,

VIII.

The ftalks are branched, quadrangular, a cubit

long or more, weak, and unable to fupport them-

selves : the tendrils are generally fingle, but often

trifid, fubtended by one pair of oval-lanceolate

pinnc£^ which have three nerves, and are moft

commonly a little downy : xhtjiipula are haftate,

and as large as the pinna. : the floral ftalk is axil-

lary, and bears a fpike of eight or ten yellow

flowers : the pods are fliort, broadifh, and a lit-

tle curv'd : the feeds round and yellowilh.

It
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It is an excellent fodder, and fome foils would pro-

bably reward the hufbandman's cultivation.

The badger is faid to feed upon it.

J^kejiris 2» L. pedunculis mulrifloris, cirrhis diphyllis, foliolis

enfiformibus, internodiis membranaceis. Sp. pi,

1033. {Rivin. /. 39. Moris, hift, f. 2./. 2. /. 4.

bona, Oed. Dan. /. 325. optima.)

Narrow-leav'd Peafe-everlafting. Jtiglis.

In dfy rough fhrubby places, and by wood-fides,

but rare. SihhaU. %. VII. VIIL

The ftalk is a yard high, wing'd with two membra-

nous angles, diffufely branched, weak and climb-

ing : the leaves are long and lanceolate, have

three nerves on the under fide, and the rib to

which they grow is wing'd : the tendrils are tri-

iid and branched, often trichotomous : the fti-

puU are narrow and fubulate at both ends, their

lower points prefling the flalk ; the floral pedun-

t:le is five or fix inches long, bearing a fpike of

four to eight flowers ; the vexillum is of a rofy

purple color, reticulated with deeper veins : the

al^ or fide-petals are of a blueifti purple : the

carina^ or keel-petal at the bottom of the flower

is of a pale green : the pod is narroW, cylindrl-

- cal, and two inches long.

4 ] a ' LATHYRUS pedunculis multifloris, cirrhis poly-
^

phyllis, ftlpulis lanceolatis. Sp. pi. 1034. {Pluk.

Jim, t. 71. /. 2. Oed, Dan, t. 399. opt,)

Marfh Chichling Vetch, Marfli Lathyrus, Jnglis.

By
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By the fides of lakes, and in marfliy or boggy

grounds, but rare. %. VIL VIlI.

The ftalk is two feet high, wing'd with two mem-
branes, weak and branched towards the top : the

leaves arc of an elliptic-lanceolate form, gene-

rally three pair upon a rib : the tendrils are tri-

fid : thejiipula are broad, femi-elliptical, acute

at both ends, and dcntated externally below the

middle : the BraHece are fmall and lanceolate t

the peduncles are three inches long, and produce

about fix or eight purple flowers, with veined

petals : the pods are fmooth and a littje com»

prefs'd.

VICIA. Gen, ;>/. 873.

Stigma latere inferiore tranfverfe barbatum.

* Pedunculis elongatis,

fyhatica j, VICIA pedunculis multifloris, foliolis ovalibus, fli-

pulis denticulatis. Sp. pL 1035. (PluL Jim: t,

71,/. I. Haller, hifi.Jiirp, Hehet. v, i. n, 426. t,

12. p, lyi. fig. ad dextram •, Jed foL nimis acutis,

Oed. Dan. /. 277. opf.)

Tufted Wood-Vetch. Jnglis.

In flirubby places at the foot of mountains and

rocks, but not common, as undtv Salijhury-Craigs,

and at Cartland rocks, near Lanerk^ &c. %. VII.

VIII.

The ftalks of this elegant plant are angular,

branched, weak and climbing, three or even fix

feet, and have numerous leaves : the ftipuU are

deeply
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deeply and acutely denticulated, and the dents

bearded : the leaves have eight or ten pair of

Oval pinn^ growing commonly alternate, the

middle nerve of each pin??^ terminated in a point

or fpinule : the tendrils are bifid and greatly

curled : the floral ftalks arife from the ai^ of iha

leaves, are four or fwe inches long, and bear a

fpike of 15 or 20 white pendulous flowers,

ftreaked with blue veins : the c^^rina or keel-pe-

tal is obtufe, and blue at the apex : the pod is

fmooth, but little longer than the flower, and

contains from four to fix globular feeds.

n-^cca 2. VICIA peduncuhs multifioris, floribus imbricatis,

foliolis lanceolatis pubefcentibus, flipulls inte-

gris. Sp, pi. 1035. {Rivin, t. 49. Parkins. 1072.

Moris, hift, f. 2. /. 4./. \. fed ?7Jale.)

Tufted Vetch. Jnglis.

Peafair-luch na coille. Gaulis.

In corn fields, paflures, and builiy places frequent,

If. VII. VIII.

The ftalk is two or three feet high, furrow'd, weak

and branched : the leaves are pinnated with 12

or more pairs of pinn^^ of a narrow-eHiptical

form^ hairy, defiex'd, rather blunt at the end,

the nerve terminating in a fhort fpinule : the ten-

drils are greated, branched and curled i the

flowers grow 30 or more in a long pendulous

fpike, all on the fam.e fide of the fl:alk, imbri-

cated downwards, fmall, but make an elegant

appearance.
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appearance, being of a violet-purple color, the

carina marked with two blue fpots : the pod is

Ihort, tumid, broadifh, and contains eight or

ten black globular feeds.

It is reckoned to be a good fodder for cattle.

ff* Florihus axtUari!/uSy Jeffilihus.

Jativa 3. VICIA leguminibus fefTilibus fubbinatis ereclis, fo-

liolis retufis, ftipulis notatis. Sp, pi. lo^^y, (Ger,

em, 1227. /. 1. Rivin. t. §^, Moris. hiji,f. 2. /. 4.

/. 12. Oed, Ban. t, ^ii.

Common Vetch, or Tare. AngVis,

In corn fields frequent. G. VI.

The whole plant is hairy : the flalk a foot high,

ftriated and weak : the leaves con fid commonly

of five or fix pairs of pinna^ which are either

heart-fhap'd, or obtufely lanceolate, or oval, or

linear, the nerve ending in a point : tne tendrils

are trifid : theflipuU dentated, and marked with

a dark red fpot, which looks as if it had been

burnt in : the flowers are of a blueifh red, or

purple color, growing two together from the aU
of the leaves, and oitentimes only one, on very

Ihort peduncles : the dents of the ca/yx are all

ilrair, the under ones the longeft : the pod is

hairy when young, but grows fmoother by age,

and contains from five to ten feeds, generally of

a pale green color, with black fpots, but in fome

varieties almoft black or white.

It is known to be an excellent fodder for horfes : in

fonic
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fome parts of England the crop is plongh'd in to

aniwer the purpofes of manure to the land :

pigeons are very fond of the feeds, and in fome

parts of Sweden, &c. they enter into the com-

pofition of bread, either alone, or mixed with

the fjour of rye. In England a deco6lion of them

in water is fometimes given by nurfes to expel

the fmall-pox and meafles.

lathyroides VICIA leguminibus fefTilibus folitariis eredlis gla-

4' bris; foliolis fenis, inferioribus obcordatis. .S^.

pi, 1037. {Ger. era. 1227. /. 4. Herm, parad. /.

242. Rtvin. tetr, 169. Oed. Dan, /. c^%.)

Strangle Tare, or wild Vetch. Anglis,

In dry paftures, and in gravelly and fandy foils

frequent, as in the king's park at Edinburgh, and

in Letth gravel pit, &c. Dr. Parfons. G. V. VI.

Several flalks, from three to fix inches long, arifc

from the fame root, and fpread upon the ground :

the lower leaves are pinnated with one or two

pairs of heait-fhap'd pinn^, but the upper ones

mod commonly with three pairs pf elliptical

acute ones : the fiipuU are acute at both ends,

hooked at the bafe and entire on the fides ; the

tendrils generally fimple and unbranched : the

fiowers are fmall and purple, often verging to

blue : the pod is fmooth, and contains from fix

to ten feeds : the flalk and leaves are downy :

v/e have fometimes obferved the feeds to afTume

a cubical fhape, which v/e conGder only as a va-

riety
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riety, tho' we lufpedt it has been miftaken for the

ERVUM folonienfe of Linn^us.

fepium 5. y^ leguminibus pedicellatis fubquaternis eredis, fo-

liolis ovatis integerrimis, exterioribus decrefcen-

tibus. Sp,p!, 1038. (Ger. em. 1227./. 2.)

Bufli-Vetch. Anzlis.o

In woods and fhady places not unfrequent. 'U. VI.

The ftalk is angular, fmooth, and two or three feet

high : the leaves have from five to eight pair of

pinnce^ of an oval-obtufe form, emarginated,

(lightly hairy, decreafing gradually in fize to-

wards the extremity, the nerve terminating in a

point : the JiipuU are fm.ail, oval, acute, and

marked with a dark red fpot : the tendrils are

branched : the flowers grow from three to five

in a duller or fpike, upon a very lliort peduncle :

the calyx is of a livid color, hairy, and ftriated

:

the flower of a dull blue, reticulated with veins

of a deeper color : the pods are fhort, ered, and

contain five or fix globular fpotted feeds.

it is faid to be a good fodder for cattle.

ERVUM. Gsn. pi 874.

CaL 5-partitus, longitudine coroll^e. Stigma capi-

tatum, imberbe, obtufum.

t Cusr
ERVUM pedunculis fubbifloris, feminibus globo-

mum 1. ^^s quaternis. Sp.pl. lo^g, (Moris, hijt. f, 2. /. 4.

/. 16. Rivin. /. 53. Oed. Dan, /. ()^, opt.)

Little fmooth Tare* Anglis,

la
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In corn fields, but not very common. O. VI. Vil.

The (lalk is tvvo-edg*d, obfcurely quadrangular,

humble, weak and branched : the leaves have

from three to five pair of linear fpear-fhap'd

'pinn<f^ growing generally alternate, but often

oppofite : the jlipule are entire, and hooked at

the bafe : the tendrils bind and branched : the pe-

duncles arife from the aU of the leaves, ercdl,

very flender, and generdly bear two flowers, but

fometimes one only : the flower is very fmall, the

vexilhan purple or blueifli, the aJ^ white, the

{^pex of the carina blue : the pod is fmooth, fhort,

obtufe, and contains three or four tumid feeds.

hirfutum 2. E, pedunculis multifloris, feminibus globofis binis.

Sp. pL 1039. (Ger. em, 1028./. 5. Rivin, t. 53J

Little hairy Tare. Anglls,

In corn fields frequent. O. VII.

The llalk is a cubit high or more, weak, aniJ

branched: the leaves have 10 or 12 pairs of

nearly linear pinn^^ growing alternate : the

lower JlipuU arc dentated, the upper ones en-

tire : the tendrils branched : the floral peduncles

are two inches long, and bear from three to five

fmall blueifh v^hite flowers the apex of the carina

is blue : the pod is fhort, broad, acuminated,

hairy, pendulous, and contains two black fpot-

ted feeds.

ORNITHOFUS.
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ORNITHOPUS. G^«.^/. 884.

Legumen articulatum, teres, arcuatum.
perpufillus ORNITHOPUS foliis pinnatis, leguminibus Tub-

arcuatis. Sp. pL 1049. (Ger. errJ. 1241. /, 3.

Moris, hifl.f. -jl. t, 10./. 13.}

Bird*s-foot. Anglis.

In gravelly or Tandy grounds, but not common.

Mr. Stuart obfervcd it about Comrie, a village

four miles from Criefy in Strath-Erne. o. VL
VII.

The flalks are fix or eight inches high, and lie

proftrate upon the ground : the leaves have about

15 pair of very Imall, oval, foft, hairy, and

nearly equal pmi^^ with an odd one at the end

:

the peduncles arife from the aU of the leaves,

and bear a kind of half-umbel, confiding of

three or four fmall yellow flowers, the vexillum

tinged with red : the pods are (lightly hairy,

curved, jointed with fix or eight articulations,

and terminated with a claw, fo that altogether

they not unaptly reprefent a bird's foot. Each

joint contains a fingle feed.

ASTRAGALUS. Gen. pi. 892.

Legumen biloculare, gibbum.

* Caulibus foliofis diffufis.

Xlycyphillos ASTRAGALUS caulefcens proliratus, legumini-

I. bus fubtriquetri$ arcuatis, foliolis ovalibus pe-

dunculo longioribus. Sp. pi. 1067. {Ger. em.
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1233. /. 2. Rivin. /. 103. Moris, hift. f. 2. /. g.

/. 8.;

Wild Liquorice, or Liquorice Vetch. Anglis.

In woods, but not common, as in Coryton woods,

five miles from Edinburgh, Dr. Parfons, %* VIL
The flalks are two feet long, branched and proflrate:

the leaves have four or five pair of oval pinn^^

with an odd one at the end : the peduncles are

Ihorter than the leaves, and arife from their al^^

bearing a fhort fpikc of about 12 pale yellow

flowers, fucceeded by eredl, turgid and curved

pods, having each two cells, containing eight

or ten kidney- fhap'd feeds.

The leaves have a fweetilh tafle, mix'd'with bitter-

nefs. An infufion of them has bpfome been

recommended in fuppreflions of urine, and for

the gravel.

arenarius 2 ASTRAGALUS fubcaulefcens procumbens, flo-

ribus fubracemofis eredlis, follis tomentofis. 6p.

fL 1069. {Raii, Synop. p. 326. /. 12./. 3. cum k-

guminibus, bona,)

Purple Mountain Milkwort. Anglis.

On dry mountainous paftures, but not very com-

mon, as upon the hills in the king's park at

Edinburgh^ upon the fands of Muffelburgh, up-

on the hill of Moncreif^ near Perth^ and in dry

ground near Tcrk-Cafcade^ at the feac of the

Duke of yf/M's, ^i Blair, &c. it. VII.

The ftalk, together with the peduncle, is from

three
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three to fix inches high, procumbent at the bafe

:

the leaves have ten or twelve pairof fmall, hairy,

elliptical pinna*^ with an odd one at the end : the

peduncle is longer than the leaves, and bears at

the top a cluiter of about fix purple flowers

:

the calyces are covered with black hairs: the pods
are fhort, oval, inflated, hoary, and white with

woolly hairs.

** Scapo nudoj ahfque caule foliofo,

uraknfis 3. A. acaulis, fcapo ere6lo foliis longiorc, legumini-

'bus fubulatis inflatis villoiis erettis. 6^. pi. 107 1.

{Haller. opttfc. t, 2. fig. media. Hift.ftirp. Helvet.

n. 410. /. \\.fig. infer. adji?tijlram. ^ fig' noft.)

Silken Aftragalus. Jnglis,

Upon Carn-dearg., one of the lov;er heads of Ben-

Sguilert^ a high mountain in Gkn-creran., in Up-

per-Lorn^ growing together with plenty of tlie

DRYAS o5fo-petala., in a light Tandy foil : found

there by my ingenious friend Mr, Stuart.

It has alfo been difcovered at the bay of Farr^ on

the eaftern coail, and in a rocky foil at Cro-

many., by Mr. Robertfon. See Scotch magazine

for July 1768, with a figure of it. %. VII.

The root is long and v/oody : the (lalk is five or

fix inches high, deftitute of leaves, fofc and

downy : the leaves are all radical, and confiH:

each often or twelve pair of oval-acuce p/??;?^,

covered with a white filky down : the flowers are

of a pale violet color, and grow eight or ten to-

D d gether
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gether in a Ihort thick fpike at the top of the

ftalk : the calyx is covered with the fame fhining

hairs as the leaves : the Braciea are fubulate

and ihorter than the calyx : the pod is hairy, tur-

gid, hard, and has two cells containing feveral

feeds.

TRIFOLIUM. Gen. 1)1, 896.

Flores fubcapitata. Legmnen vix calyce longius, non

dehifccns, deciduum.

* Meliloti leguminihus nudis polyfpermis.

meh cffici' TRIFOLIUM leguminihus racemofis nudis, dif-

nalis I. permis, rugofis, acutis, caule ere6lo. Sp. pL

1078. (Ger. em, 1205. /. 4. Rivin. t, 6. Mcris.

h'lfi, /. 2. t.i6. f. 2. ordmis medii. Blaehvell /. 80

J

Melilot. Jnziis,

In corn fields and by way-fides, but not common :

beyond Driimmond-Lodge y near Edinhurgh. Dr.

Parfons, And near Aherlady^ in the Links. Sih-

bald. S. VIL

The ftalk is ered, firm, ftriated, branched, and

two or three feet high : the leaves ternate, fmooth,

obtufely oval, and ferrated : the flowers are

fmall, yellow, pendulous, and grow in long clofe

fpikes at the tops of the branches : the pod is

very fliort, turgid, tranfverfely wrinkled, pen-

dulous, and contains either one or two feeds.

The plant has a very peculiar ftrong fcent, and dif-

agreable bitter acrid tafle, but fuch however as

is
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is not difpleafing to cattle. The flowers are

fwect-fcented.

It has generally been efleemed emollient and digef-

tive, and been ufed in fomentarioHs and cata-

plafms, particularly in the plafter employed iri

drelTing blifters, but is now laid afide, as its

quality is found ro be rather acrid and irritating

than emollient or refolvent.

It communicates a moft loathfome flavor to wheat

and other grain, fo as to render it unfit for mak-

ing bread.

crnithop- TRIFOLIUM legummibus nudis oaofpermis fub-
leiaes 2, ternis calyce duplo longioribus, caulibus declina*

tis. Sp.fL 1078. {Pluk, t. 68./. 1. mala. Raj.

Synops. p, 331. L 14./. I. Oed. Dan. 368. opL)

In dry or fandy pafliurcs, but rare* Rev. Dr. Burgefs

of Kirkmichael. O . VI.

The branches are three or four inches long, and lie

profl:rate and clofe to the ground about the root

:

the leaves ternate, heart-fiiap'd, ferrated, ard

Hand on long footfl:alks : the ftipul^ are lanceo-

late and grow in pairs : the peduncles are axil-

lary, fliorter than the footftalks of the leaves,

and bear moft commonly two, but fometimes

three or four narrow pale red flovs^ers : the pods

are fliort, blnnr, ere6l, and flightly recurv'd,

each containing fix or eight {c^d%.

** Lotoidea leguminihus te^is^ polyfpermis,

D d 2 TRIFOLIUM
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repens 3. TRIFOLIUM capitulis umbellaribns, legnmim-

bns tetrafpermis, caule repente. Sp. pL io8o.

{Rivin, t, i^^ Moris, hiji, f, 2. t, 12./. 2. ordinis

fuperioris, ^ t, 14./. 4, ordinis fuperioris, Micheh

Gen, /. 25./. 5. VailL Paris, t. 22./. ij

White creeping Trefoil, or Dutch Clover. Anglis.

Seamar, Seamrag. Gaulis.

In meadows and paftures common. %. VI-IX.

The ftalk is round, unbranched, creeping, and

about a fpan long : the ftipulte are of an oval-

lanceolate form, and vein'd : the leaves are ge-

nerally ferrated, but variable in their figure, be-

ing either roundifli and obtufe, or emarginated

and heart-ihap'd, commonly fmooth and nervous,

and often marked with a white arch : the pedun-

are very long, and have a pair oi ftipul^ at the

bafe : the flowers grow in a fphserical deprefled

head : the younger ones are white and eredl, the

older a little reddifh and deflex*d : the calyx is

either white orpurplifh, marked with ten ftreaks :

the feed-veifel appears out of the calyx^ and in

fair fpecimens contains four feeds, though often

only two.

It is well known to be an excellent fodder for cat-

tle, and the leaves are a good ruftic hygrometer,

as they are always relaxed and flaccid in dry

weather, but ered in moift or rainy.

^** Lagopoda calycihusvillofis^

^ratenfe A-
TRIFOLIUM fpicis globofis villofis, cindis fli-

pulis
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pulis oppofitiS membranaceis, coroUis monope-

talis. Sj), pL 1082. ^ Mantifs. fecund p. 451.

{Moris, hijl.f. 2. /. 12./. 6. Rivin, t. i\. Black-

well t. 20. i^ var. Raj, Syn. p. 328. /. 13,/. i.)

Purple Trefoil or Clover. AngUs,

In meadows and paftures frequent. 1;. VI-IX.

The flalks are numerous from one root, reclining

at the bafe, and branched : the flipula are vvhiD ,

marked with red veins, and terminated with ca-

pillary beards : the leaves have fhort footfraJks,

and are downy, the lower ones of a roundifn oval

figure, the upper ones more acute, and generally

marked with a white arch : the head of flowers

is roundifh, purple, and fefTile, placed between

two oppofite, ternate, fefTile leaves, which are

fubtended by a pair of broad membranaceous

Jlipul^, ferving the purpofe of a common caly>:

:

the calyic is ftreaked with ten lines, and is tubu-

lar and hairy : the fegments are capillary, ciliated

on the fides, the lower one by much the longeft :

the tube of the Corolla is longer than the Vexii-

lum or upper petal, which is plaited, flrait, and

refiex'd on the edges.

It affords a very plentiful fodder to horfcs and other

cattle, but when they feed too greedily on the

frefh herb, it blows them up in fuch a manner

with wind, that unlefs.they are fpeedily relieved

by tapping them in the belly, or forae other fimi-

lar operation, they foon perifn. In Ireland the

poor people, in a fcarcity of corn, make a kind

Dd3 of
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of bread of the dry'd flowers of this and the

preceding plant reduced to powder. They call

the plant ChamhrGch^ and efteem the bread made

ot it to be very wholfome and nutritive.

cilpejlre 5. TRIFOLIUM fpicis fubglobofis villofis terminali-

bus feflilibus, caule eredo, foliis lanceolatis fer-

rulatis. Sp.pl. 1082. (Rivin, /. 12. Jacquin. obs.

3. p. 14. t. 69)

Mountain Clover. AngUs.

At the foot of the highland mountains not unfre-

quent, in moid or fhady places. % . VII.

It differs from T. pratenfe., in having green Jiipul^^

lanceolate at both ends, neither ftreaked with red

veins nor bearded -, in having longer leaves, more

nervous, fmooth on the upper fide, and raj*ely

marked with any fpot or arch : the calyx ftriated

and fmooth, the dents only hairy : the heads of

flowers more oval, larger, and of a deeper pur-

ple, two of them frequently terminating the

branch.

arvcnfe 6. T. fpicis villofis ovalibus, dentibus calycinis fetaceis

villofls aequalibus. Lin.fyji. nat. p. 503. Sp. pL

1083. {^Ger. em, 1192./. 3. Rivin. t. 15. Barrelier.

ic. 901. 902. Moris, hift.f. 2. /. 13./. 8. Black-

wdl t. 490.

)

Hare's-foot Trefoil. Jnglis.

In corn fields and dry barren paftures not nnfre-

quenr, as under Salijbury craigs, &c. Q. VII.

YIIL
The
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The ilalk is ered and branched, and the whole

plant covered with a fofc down : the leaves are

^ narrow, and nearly linear, emarginated at the

end, the nerve terminated with a fpinule : the

Jtipuh are linear, and have long beards : the flalk

and branches are terminated with oval or cylin-

drical fpikes, covered wath a thick afh-color'd or

reddifli down : the calyx is bell-fhap'd and hairy,

and has five dents, which are longer than the

flower, and are feathered with down : the Corolla

is very Imall and reddifh : the feed-veifel is tu-

mid, ipha?rical, and contains one feed.

It is fuppofed to have an aflringent quality, and has

fometimes been uled in dyfenteries, but is not

known in the prefent pradice.

fcahrum 7. TRIFOLIUM capitulis fcflilibus lateralibus ovatis,

calycinis laciniis in^qualibusrigidis recurvis. Lin.

fyft. nat,p. 543. Sp. pi. 1084. {Barrelier ic. 870.

Vaill. Paris, t, 33./. i.)

Hard-knotted Trefoil. Anglis.

On dry foils by the fea fhore near Edinburgh, Dr.

Parfons, G. VI,

The root throws out feveral tough proilrate (talks,

about four inches long : the leaves are a little

hairy, veined, wedge-lhaped, or wideft and

rounded at the end, and very finely crenated :

the Jlipula are oval and acute : the heads of

flowers fmall, flightly oval, axillary, fefiile and

rigid : the dents of the calyx are fliarp and fliiT,

unequal
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unequal in length, open and recurv'd when old :

the flowers whitiHi, a little longer than the calyx

y

and rare!) opened.

firiatum 8. ^p
^ capitulis feflilibus fublateralibus ovatis, calyci-

bus flriatis rotundatis. S.pl. 1085, (Vaill. Paris

t. 33./. 2. R, c^ynop.p. 329 T. 13./. 3 J
Soft-knotted Trefoil. Anglis.

In dry paflures, as in Edinburgh park, abundantly.

This varies with reclining and eredl ftalks, from five

to ten inches long, and the whole plant is cover'd

with foft hairs : the upper leaves are wedge-fhap'd

and flightly crenated, the lower ones are heart-

fhap'd : the ftipula are widely oval, membrana-

ceous, and ftriated with red branched lines :

the heads of flowers are fcfc and oval, the up-

per ones feflile, but tl^ie lower ones fometimes

have fliort footflalks : the calyces are covered with

foft white hairs, and fl:reaked with ten prominent

lines, and v/hen old become round and inflated :

the dents are fliort, and terminated with flight

fpinules : the flowers are of a pale red color.

This plant differs fo little from the preceding, that

we have been tempted to think them only varie-

ties, ariflng from difference of foil ; but as all

authors have diflinguiflied them as fpecies, we
were unv/illing to diffent from the general opi-

nion.

« * * * Lupulina
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^*'** Lupulina vexillis coroll.e inflexis,

agrarium 9 7 rifqLIUM fpicis ovalibus imbricatis, vexillo

deflexis perfiftentibns, calycibus nudis, caule ercdo.

Sp, pi, 1087. (Ger. em. 11 86./. 6. Moris hijl.
f,

2. t. 13./. I y 2. majus. VailL Paris, t. 22./. 3.

opt.^

Hop Trefoil. Anglis.

In dry paftures and corn fields frequent, q, VI.

VII.

The ftalks are hard, branched, a foot high, gene-

rally erecl, but foinetimes procumbent : the leaves

are nervous and fmooth, and either nearly oval

or cordate, or like the fe^or of a circle, with

the rays entire and the arc ferrated : the Jl'tpul^

are largeft near the top of the flaik, and of an

oval-lanceolate figure : the floral fplkes grow on

long, naked peduncles, nearly oval, and confifl;

of numerous flowers, clofely {ct together : the

flowers are yellow, and fl:and each on its own
fliort pedicle, and when ripe are pendulous, dry,

and rufl:ling : the calyx., except tv^o or three hairs

at the apex, before flowering is fmooth : the vex-

ilium is heart-fliap'd, deflex'd, fl:riated, and flightly

ferrated : thejiliqua contains one oval, thick feed,

Handing on a pedicle.

It is an excellent fodder for cattle.

procumbens x. fpicis ovalibus imbricatis, vexillis deflexis per-
^^' fiftentibus J caulibus procumbentibus. Sp. pL

10H8.
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1088. {Moris, hifl. / 2. /. 13-/. i ^ 2, fninuSy

ad hafin. Fig, Raj. Synops. p. 330. /. 14. /. 3)

Procumbent Trefoil. Anglis.

In paflures frequent, it. V[. VII.

The ftalks are generally procumbent when young,

but afterv/ards become more crefl, often a foot

long, and but little branched : the leaves are

fmall, heart-iliap'd, and finely ferrated, but not

flriated : the fpikes are la?t, and contain from

ten to fixteen flowers, which are fmaller than

thofe of the preceding.

Scopoli^ In his Flor. Carniolica, n. 931, feems to

think this only a variety of the T. agrarium, and

indeed it differs but little from it.

filiforme 1 1 TRIFOLIUM fpicis fubimbricatis, vexillis de-

fiexis perfiftentibus, calycibus pedicellatis, cauli-

bus procumbentibus. Sp, pi. 1088. {Raj. Syn.p.

331. /. 14./. 4)

Slender-ftalk'd Trefoil. Anglis.

In dry fandy foils, and upon ant-hills, but not very

common. G. VI.

The ftalks are about four or five inches long, very

p fine and flender, and generally procumbent : the

leaves are ftriated and emarginated : the pediin-

cles are fcarcely bigger than a horfe-hair, but

longer than the leaves, and fuftain from three

to five fmall yellow flowers, the calyces of which,

during frudification, are much more evidently

fupported
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fnpported on pedicles than thofe of the preced-

ing fpccies : the flowers are pendulous.

It has been proved, by fowing the feeds, to be a

diftindt fpecies from the foregoing, but in the

cultivated flate was obferved to produce from 12

to lAj flowers in a clufl:er on each common pe-

duncle.

LOTUS. Gen, pL 879.

Legumen cylindricum, ftridlum. AU furfum longi-

tudinaliter connlvens. Calyx tubulofus.

corniculatus
LOTUS capitulis depreflls, cauliDus, decumben*

j^ tibus, leguminibus cylindricis patentibus. Sp,pL

1092. (Ger. em, 1190./. 5. Rivin. /. 76. Moris.

hifi,J, 2. t, 18./. 10 ^ II.;

Bird's -foot Trefoil, Anglts,

Bar-a'-mhilfein. Gaulis,

In meadows and pafl:ures common. %. VI-VIII>

The fl:alks vary in length from fix inches to a

cubit, and are generally proilrate, but fometimes

nearly ere6t : the leaves are ternate, and com-

monly of an oval-lanceolate form, but fometimes

roundifli, and in other varieties narrow and al-

moll linear : the JiipuU grow in pairs, oval and

acuminated, much like the leaves : the pedun-

cles are axillary, and bear a coronet of four or

five yellow flowers : the vexillum is nearly oval,

plaited, eredt, fl:reaked with red lines, or even

quite red before it opens, and flands on a pedi-

cle
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cle remote from the other petals : the filaments

are dilated at the apex : the anthers ftand on pe-

dicles : the pods are an inch long, of a reddifh

brown color, fmooth, fhining and divaricated,

or fpreading out from one another.

The plant varies with hairy and fmooth leaves and

calyces.

It is an excellent fodder for cattle, and would pro-

bably be well worth attention in agriculture.

The infed called bv Linnaus TWRX^S s^lauca fome-

times renders the flowers tumid and monftrous.

MEDICAGO. Gen. pL 899.

Legumen comprelTum, cochleatum. Carina corolla

a vexillo defie^tens.

Jupulina i. MEDICAGO fpicis ovalibus, leguminibus renifor-

mibus monofpermis, caulibus procumbentibus.

Lin.fyji, nat. p. 506. Sp. pL 1097. (Ger, em.

1186. / 5. Rivin. t. 8.)

Melilot Trefoil. Anglis.

In corn fields and paftures frequent. ^ . VI-VIII.

The ftalks are numerous, branched, from eight

inches to a foot long, and lie proftrate on the

crround : the leaves are ternate, of a variable

figure, being either oval, heart-ihap'd orroundifh,

finely ferrated, foft, a little hairy, and fupported

on footllalks : the peduncles are axillary, and

bear an oval, imbricated head of fmall yellow

flowers : the vexillum is large, aval, reflex'd, ?.nd

hides the other petals : the feed-veflfels grow in

an
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an oblong duller, are kidney-fhap'd, v/rinkled,

black when ripe, and contain each an oval feed.

It has of late years been cultivated in fome parts

of England for fodder, but it is probable that

the LOTUS corniculatus, and TRIFOLIUM
agrarium abovementioned, would turn to a better

account.

CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S XVIII.

POLYADELPHIA.
POLYANDRIA.

HYPERICUM. Cal. 5-partms, inferus. Cor. 5-

petala. Styli 1, 3, feu 5. Caps, i, 3, s. 5-

locularis.

CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S XVIII.

POL Y A N D R I A.

HYPERICUM. Gen. pL 902.

Cal, 5-partitus. Petala 5. Filamenta multa, In 5-

phalanges bafi connata. Caps, loculis numero ily-

lorum.

Trygina omnia,

^^tl^[' HYPERICUM floribus trygynis, pericarpiis bac-

catis, caule fruticofo ancipiti. Sp.pl. 1102. {Ger,

em. SA-1,' f' !• Moris, hiJL f. 5. /. 6./. 12)

Tutfan or Park leaves, Anglis.

In v/oods, but not very common. We abferved It

in the woods at Inverary\ and at Loch-Ranfa^ in

the ifle of Arran. h . VII.

The ftalk of this fhrub is branched, and has two

angles : it is commonly about two feet high :

the leaves are large, oval, fmooth, oppofite and

kiTil^^ turning to a dark red color in the autumn :

the juice exprefs'd from them is claret-color'd :

the flowers are yellow, and grow in a thin duller

or umbel of five or fix together, at the fummits

of the branches, on.e, two or three upon a pe-

duncle : the fegments of the calyx are oval, green,

fomewhat larger than the petals, and remain

after the petals are fallen : the periairpium is a

fph^rical
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fph^rical berry, firft green, afterwards red, and

foft and black when ripe, containing many red-

difli feeds.

It is a good vulnerary, the leaves readily healing

any frefli wounds, whence it took the French

name of 'Tutfan ov Tout-fain, i. e. All-heal.

quadrangu- HYPERICUM floribus trigynis, caule quadrate
lum 2. herbaceo. Sp. pi. 11Q4. {Ger, em, 542./. i. Mo-

ris, hift.f. 5. /. 6./. 10. Tet. herb. t. 60./. 11.)

St. Peter's Wort. AngUs.

In moid paflures, and by the fides of ditches and

rivulets. %. VII.

The flalk is a foot high, wing'd with four angles :

the leaves are oval, imperforate, and have nine

nerves : the calyx is without glands : the petals

are marked towards the top with black glandu-

lar dots on the margin.

perforatum PL floribus trigynis, caule ancipitl, foliis obtufis

3' pellucido-pun6tatis. 1105. ^p. pi. {Ger." em. ^^c).

f I. Moris, hifi.f 5. /. 6./. 1. Blackwellt. 15

J

St. John's Wort. Anglis.

Achlafan-Challum chille. Gaulis.

In woods, thickets and hedges. %. VII.

The ftalk is a cubit high, and has two elevated

lines •, Gtherwife is round, fmooth, and branch-

ed, The leaves are oval and obtufe, and marked

with fmall, black, glandular dots on the margin,

and if held up between the eye and the light ap-

pear
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pear as if perforated on the furface, being punc-

tated with numerous pellucid veficles. The
flowers are yellow and grow in clufters terminat-

ing the branches, and forming a kind of umbel.

The petals are mutilated, or feem to have a

fmall piece cut out on one fide, and are denti-

culated an the other ; their margins towards the

top, and fometimes the whole furface is fprlnkleci

with black dots. The leaves of the calyx arc

intire, without glands, and about half the length

of the petals. The anthers are marked with

a fmooth black fpot, or lateral gland, placed on

tht Jeptum between the two lobes. The JligfMta

are of a dark red color.

An oil or tindlurc of the flowers is efteemed a

good vulnerary. The exprefs'd juice or infufion

of the fame is reckoned good to deilroy worms,

to refolve coagulated blood, and to promote

tirine.

The dried plant boiled in water widi alum, dyes

yarn of a yellow color, and tht Swedes give a fine

purple tinge to their fpiritous liquors with the

flowers

The fuperllitious in Scotland carry this plant about

them as a charm ag-ainfl: the dire efi~e6ls of witch-

craft and enchantment. They alfo cure, or fancy

they cure their ropy milk, which they fuppofe to

be under fome malignant influence, by putting

this herb into ir, and milking afrefli upon it.

E e HYPERICUM,
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humifufm HYPERICUM floribus trigynis axillaribus follta-

^' riis, caulibus ancipitibus proftratis filiformibus,

foliis glabris, 6^. pi. 1105. {Ger, em. 54.1. f. 4.

Pet. herb. t. 60./. 8. Oed. Ban. ^ 141.;

Trailing St. John's Wort. Anglis.

In gravelly paRures, but not \tv^ common. Dr.

Parfons & ^hbald. %. VII.

The flalk is about five or fix inches long and pro-

ftrate. The leaves are not ablolutcly without

pellucid dots, but are obfcurely perforated. The
flowers do not form an umbel, but grow fingle

upon the peduncles arifing from the al^ of the

leaves. The calyx is ferrated, and fprinklcd

with black fpots or glands, particularly on the

edges. In other refpedls it differs little from the

preceding.

montanum ^- ^o^ibus trigynis, calycibus ferrato-glandulofis,

5. caule tereti eredo glabro foliis ovatis glabris. Lin>

fyfi. nat»p. 510. Sp. pi 1105. {Column. Ecphr^s,

L p. ^73. /. 74- Moris, hifi, f. 5. t. 6. /. 9. Vet.

herb, t. 60./. 7. Oed. Ban. t, 173. opt.)

Imperforate or Mountain St. John's-Wort. Anglis.

In mountainous woods, but not common. Sibbald.

a;. VII.

The ftalk is about a cubit high, very little branched,

and naked for a confiderable dillance under the

flowers. The leaves are few, vein'd, the lo-vver

ones imperforate j their edges red, and marked

with
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with black glands. The flowers grow in a fhort

fpike or clufter, and are but few in number.

The fegments of the calyx are lanceolate and fer-

rated, each ferrature having a refinous gland

upon its apex. The hra^ece are ciliated with

the like glands. The petals are fometimes, but

not always, dotted towards the top. The anthers.

have each a black fpot or glandule near the bafe.

The ftamtna are divided only into three pha-

lanxes*

hirfutum 6. HYPERICUM floribus trigynis, calycibus ferrato-

glandulofis, caulc tereti ercdo, foliis ovatis fub-

pubefcentibus. S'p, pL 1105. (Moris, hift. f, 5. /.

6./. II. Pet, herb, t, 60./. 10.)

Hairy St. John's-Wort. Jnglis.

In mountainous woods and thickets not uncommon.
^4. VII.

The ftalk is hairy. The leaves hairy and perfora-

ted, but not dotted on the edges. The flowers

grow in a fpike or panicle, much more numer-

ous than in the preceding. Each ferrature of

the calyx is tip'd with a gland. The petals have

two or three black dots or glandules at the apex.

The anthers are without glands. The fl:yles are

of a red color, turning black by age. Tlie

flowers of this fpecies ciofe together in the night,

but thofe of the //. perforatum do not.

elodes 7. HYPERICUM floribus tiigynis. caule tereti re-

E c. z pente.
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pente, foliifq ; villofis fubrotundis. Sp.pl. iioS.

{Pet. herb. t. 60, /. 12. Mentz, pug. t. 7. /. 3.

an?)

Marih hoary St. Peter's-Wort. AngUs.

In bogs, but not very common. Dr. Parfons. It

was obferved in the idand of Eay^ by that cele-

brated naturaliit, Jofeph Banks, Efq; ^. Vlf.

VIII.

The ftalk is five or fix inches long, branched,

weak and trailing, and together with the leaves

covered with hoary hairs. The leaves when

view'd with a microfcope, appear to be finely

perforated. The flowers grow in a thin panicle

at the top of the llaiks, upon fmooth branched

peduncles. The calyces arc fmooth, and their

fegments edged with very fmall glandules. The

Iradea are oval, acute, oppofite, and edg'd with

the like glandules. The petals are of a pale

yellow, and feldom expand, but are commonly
twilled together in adireflion, from left to right,

or with the fun's diurnal motion.

Mlchrum 8 HYPERICUM floribus trigynis, calycibus ferrato-

glandulofis, caule tereti, foliis amplexicaulibus

cordatis glabris. Lin. mantifs. fecund, p. 456. Sp.

pi. 1 106. Pet. herb. t. 60. f. 6. Oed. Dan. L j^.

opt.)

Elegant Sz. John's Wort. Jnglis.

In dry woods and heaths, but not very frequent.

We
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We obfervcd it in the little ifland of Lamlajh, to

the South of Jrrnv, U. VII-

The flalks are ered and fmooth. The leaves are

firm, fmooth and gloffy, of a triangular heart-

fhap'd figure, of a dark green above and glau-

cous underneath, perforated towards the points,

and a little reflex'd or contra6ted on the edges,

but not dotted. The flowers grow in thin fpik-

ed panicles. The fegments of the calyx are oval,

finely ferrated, the ferratures tipped with line

black glands. The petals are of a deep yellow,

almoft orange-color'd, and commonly dotted on

the edges, near the cipei^ with black glandules.

The aniber^ are fcarlet.

E e 3 CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S XIX.

SYNGENESIA.
POLYGAMIA ^QUALIS.

* Semiflofculqfi^ f, coroUis ligulatis omnibus,

HYPOCH^RIS. Recept. paleaceum. Pappus fub-

plumofus. CaL imbricatus.

TRAGOPOGON. Recept. nudum. Pappus plu-

mofus. CaL fimplex.

LEONTODON. Recept. nudum. Pappus plumo-

fus. CaL imbricatus fquamis laxis.

SONCHUS. Recept, nudum. Pappus pilofus.

CaL imbricatus gibbus.

CREPIS. Recept, nudum, Pappus pilofus. CaL

calyculatus fquamis difformibus.

PRENANTHES. Recept, nudum. Pappus pilofus.

CaL calyculatus fubquinqueflorus.

LACTUCA. Recept, nudum. Pappus pilofus.

CaL imbricatus margine fcariofo.

HIERACIUM. Recept. nodum. Pappus pilofus,

Cal, imbricatus ovatus.

LAPSANA. Recept. nudum. Pappus nullus. CaL

calyculatus,

HYOSERIS.

I
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HYOSERIS. Recept, nudum. Pappus non pilofus.

Cal, fubasqualis.

** Capitati,

CARLINA. Calyx radiatus, radiis coloratis.

ARCTIUM. Calyx fquamis apice incurvato-ha-

mofis

!

CARDUUS. Calyx fquamis fpinofis ventricofus.

Recept. pilofum.

ONOPORDUM. Calyx fquamis ventricofus fpina-

fis. Recept, favofum.

.SERRATULA. Calyx fquamis acutiufculis muti-

cis imbricatuSj fubcylindricus.

***
Difcoidea.

EUPATORIUM, Recept. nudum. Pappus, plu-

mofus. Cal. imbricatus. Piftilla ionglflia.

BIDENS. Recept, paleaceum. Pappus ariftatus.

CaU imbricatus.

* I'anacetum.

POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA.

* Difcoidea,

ARTEMISIA. Recept, fubnudum. Pappus nullus.

Corol, radii nuUi.

TANACETUM. Recept. nudum. Pappus fub-

marginatus. Corol, radii trifidi

CONYZA. Recept. nudum. Pappus pilofus. Corol,

radii trjfidi.

GNAPHA-
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GNAPHALIUM. Recept, nudum. Pappus plu-

mofus.

** RadiatL

BELLIS. Recept. nudum. Pappus nuUus. CaL

fquamis sequalibus fimplex.

MATRICARIA. Recept. nudum. Pappus nullus.

CaL fquamis imbricatus acutis.

CHRYSANTHEMUM. Recept. nudum. Pappus

nullus. CaL fquamis intimis membranaceis.

DORONICUM. Eecept. nudum. Pappus pilofus.

Pappus radii nullus.

INULA. Recept. nudum. Pappus pilofus. An-

thera bafi bifetse.

ERIGERON. Recept. nudum. Pappus pilofus.

Corel, radii capillares.

SOLIDAGO. Recept. nudum. Pappus pilofus.

CoroL radii fubfeni remoti.

SENECIO. Recept. nudum. Pappus pilofus. CaL

fquamis apice fphacelatls.

TUSSILAGO. Recept, nudum. Pappus ^\M\\%.

CaL fquamis fubmembranaceis.

ASTER. Recept. nudum. Pappus pilofus. CaL

fubfquarrofus.

ANTHEMIS. Recept. paleaceum. Pappus nullus.

CaL hsemifphcericus.

ACHILLEA. Recept. paleaceum. Pappus nullus.

Radius fub-5-florus. CaL oblongus.

POLYGAMIA FRUSTRANEA.

CENTAUREA.
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CENTAUREA. Recept. fetofum. Pappus pilofus.

Radius corollas tubulofus.

POLYGAMIA NECESSARIA.
FILAGO. Recept, nudum. Pappus nullus,

MONOGAMIA,
JASIONE. CaL communis. Cor, 5-petala regularis.

Caj)s, infera, 2-locularis.

LOBELIA. CaL 5-dentatus. Cor. monopetala ir-

regularis. Caps, infera 2-locularis.

VJOLA. CaL 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala irregularis.

Caps, Superay g-valvis.

CLASSIS
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C L A S S I S XIX.

SYNGENESIA.
POLYGAMIA ^QUALIS.

* Semijlofculofi, /. corollis Ugulatis omnibus,

TRAGOPOGON. Gen. pL 905.

Recevtaculum nudum. Calyx fimplex. Pappus plu-

mofus.

pralenfe r. TRAGOPOGON calycibus corolljc radium aequan-

tibus, foliis integris flriclis. Sp. pi. 1109. (Ger,

em. y^f^., /. 2. Moris, bift.f, 7. t. 9- Jig- prima or-

dinis fuperioris. Pet, herb. t. 15./. 7.

J

Yellow Goat's Beard. Anglis.

in meadows and paftures. Dr. Parjons, $ . VII.

The root is tap-fliap'd. The llalk a cubit high

and branched. The leaves grafs-iike, flieathing

the llalk at the bafe, undulated on the edges,

and carinated or keel'd on the under fide. The
€alyx is divided to the bafe into 8, and fome-

dmcs 12 lanceolate fegments. Each branch is

terminated with a yellow flower. The feeds are

angular and tranfverfely ftriated, crown'd with

a pappus or down, which down (lands on a long

pedicle, and confiils of about 32 plumofe rays,

horizontally
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horizontally expanded. The whole plant is re-

plete with a milky juice.

If the weather be fair the flowers of this plant

open at the rifing of the fun, and clofe again be-

tween nine and ten o'clock in the morning.

They ripen their feeds in three weeks from the

firft expanfion.

The roots are efculent, being boil'd and ferv'd up

to table in the manner of afp&ragus. The fpring

fhoots are alfo eaten by fome in the fame manner.

But that which is cultivated in gardens for culi-

nary purpofes is generally another fpecies, the

Tragopogon porrifolium Lin. commonly called

by the gardeners Salfafy,

SONCHUS. Gen. pi 90^.

Recept. nudum. CaL imbricatus, ventrlcofus. Pap-

pus pilofus.

arvenfts i. SONCHUS pedunculis calycibufquc hifpidis fub-

umbellatis, folils runcinatis bafi cordatis, Sp. pL

1116. (Ger, em, 295./. 8. Pet, herb, /. 14. /. 6.

Moris, hift. f, 7. /. 6./. 12.)

Corn Sow-Thiftle. Anglis,

In corn fields frequent. '^. VIII.

The root creeps under ground, and propagates

apace.

The ftalk is three or four, feet high, and branched at

the top. The leaves are firm and iliff; embracing

the ftalk at the bafe ; the middle rib on the un-

der fide foliaceous, and armed with foft prickly

ferratures.
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ferratures. The figure of thofe leaves is various.

Sometimes they are intire, or only indented on

the edges. Sometimes they have one pair of fa-

gittate or cordate pinuis at the bafe. At other

times they are pinnated half-way down to the rib,

with triangular reverfed pinn^, the extreme

one being Jargefl, and all of them edged with

foft fpinul^. The peduncles and calyces arc

covered with yellow grofs hairs. The flowers are

large and yellow, and turn always towards the

fun. The feeds are crown'd with a foft, fimple,

feflile down.

ekraceus 2. SONCHUS pedunculis tomentofis, calycibus gla-

bris. Sp, pL 11 16. (Ger. em. 292./. 3^4. Pet.

/. 14./. 8, 9, 10. Moris, hiji.f, 7. /. 3./. 1^2.
Blackwell t, 130. opt^

Common Sow-Thiftle. Anglis,

In wafle places and cultivated grounds frequent.

O. VI-VIII.

The ftalk is fucculent, fiftular, and a cubit high or
more. The leaves are tender, of a very variable
figure, being fometimes intire, and fometimes
jagged or pinnated half way down to the rib ;

their edges furrounded with foft prickly ferra-

tures. At their bafe they embrace the ftalk, and
are preffed clofe to it. The upper leaves are
always of an oval-lanceolate figure, and intire

;

but ferrulated on the edges. The ftalk is branch-
ed towards the top, and forms a kind of umbel

of
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of pale yellow flowers. The central flower which

terminates each branch has the fhorteft peduncle.

The peduncles are not always downy, but become

fmooth as the plant grows old.

ajper. There is a variety of this plant with a more rigid

and more prickly leaves, which fome authors

make a diftind fpecies. vid, jig, Jequentes, (Ger,

em, 291./. I, 2. Fet, herb, t, 14./. 4, 5, y ejus

varietates f. i, 2, 3. PluL aim. t, 61. f. ^, Loes,

Prufs. /. 77 y 78. Moris, hift, /. 7. /. 2./ 5.

i^ 8. ordinis inferioris, Blaekwell. /. 30.

This as well as the former varies with intire and

laciniated leaves, as appears from the diflferent

figures.

The young tender leaves of fow-thiftle arc in fome

countries boil'd and eaten as greens. They arc

of a cooling nature, and applied outwardly, by-

way of catapiafm, have been found ferviceable

in inflammatory fwellings and carbuncles Swine,

Hares, and rabbits are fond of them.

The flov/ers open about fix or feven o'clock in

the morning, and fliut up again at eleven or

twelve.

LACTUCA. Gen. pL 909.

Receptaculum nudum. Cal. imbricatus, cylindricus,

margine membranaceo. Pappus flmpiex itipita-

tus.

virofa i. LACTUCA foliis horizontalibus, carina aculeatis

dentatis, Sp. pL 11 19. {Ger, em, ';^oc). f. i. Pet.

herb.
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herb, t, 15./. i, 2. Moris, hiji. f 7. /. 2. /. 16.

melior.)

Strong-fcented wild Lettuce. Anglis,

On banks and by way-fides, but rare. We ob-

ferved it in the park at Edinburgh^ at the foot of

Arthur's feat, i . VIII.

The flalk is three or four feet high, fcattered over

with a few fpines, and branched. The radical

leaves are broad and intire, but thofe on the

ftalk are not always fo, being fometimes deeply

jagged or pinnated half-way to the rib, and all

of them armed with prickly ferratures on the

edges. I'hey embrace the flalk at the bafe, and

the rib on the under fide is prickly. The upper

leaves alfo embrace the ftalk, but are intire and

oval-lanceolate. The calyx and upper part of the

ftalk is vifcid. The flowers yellow. The feeds

have a ftiarp prickly apex, are mark'd with tu-

berculous ftreaks above their middle part, and

are crown'd with a foft fimple down, ftanding on

a fine flendcr pedicle.

The whole plant is full of a bitter milky juice,

which, when dry, is inflammable, and not infe-

rior to opium in its virtues, The leaves are nar-

cotic, and if eaten will intoxicate, which has

occafioned it to be called poifonous, and men

-have from thence been fVighted from the ufe of

it ; but it is a very gentle and fafe opiate. The

bell way of giving it is in a fyrrup made from

a deco61:ion of the frefh leaves and ftalk. In

this
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this way It is faid to be much preferable to the

common diacodium^ and may given to tender con-
flitutions with more fafety.

PRENANTHES. Gen, pi ^lu

RecepL nudum. CaL calyculatus. Pappus fimplex,

fubrelTilis. Flofculi fimplicl fcric.

PRENANTHES flofculis quinis, foliis runcinatls.

Sp, pi. II 21. {Ger, em. 293./. 5. Pet. herb, t, 15.

/. 5. Oed, Ban. t, 509. opt,)

Wall Lettuce, Ivy-leav'd wild Lettuce. Anglis,

On fhady rocks, and on the walls of old caftlcs in

the lowlands, if . VII.

The flalk is two or three feet high, and greatly

branch'd at the top. The leaves have one or

two pair of haftate reverfrd pinn^^ with a very

large triangular one at the end, flightly divided

into three acute lobes, which are dented on the

edges. They embrace the ftalk at the bafe, and

the middle rib on the under fide is acute and

ferrated. The uppermoft" leaves are lanceolate.

The branches are naked, and form a lax panicle

of numerous fmall yellow pendulous flow-

ers. The calyx confifls of five fcales, with four

fmaller fupplementary ones at the bafe. The
flower has only five ligulated florets, which are

truncated and have four dents. The feeds are

black, flreaked, of an oval-acute figure, and

crown'd with a Ample down, which flands on a

Oiort pedicle.

LEONTODON,
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LEONTODON. Gen. pL gi2.

Recept, nudum. Cal. imbricatus fquamis laxiufculis.

Pappus plumofus.

taraxacum LEONTODON calyce fquamis inferne reflexis,

I, foliis runcinatis denticulatis Isevibus. Lin.fyjt.

nat, p, 521. Sp. pL 1 122. {Ger, em. 290./. i.

Pet. herh. t. u.f.y.S. Moris, hiji. f. -]. t. S.f.

I. ordinis medii. Blackwell t. 501. bona.)

Dandelion. Anglis.

Am bcarnan-bride. Gaulis.

In meadows and paftures common. 'H, V. VI.

The floral flalks are fmooth, tender, fucculent, fif-

tular, and bear each a fingle yellow flower. The
fcales of the calyx are fmooth, the exterior and

lowermofl: ones reflexed. The feeds are acutely

elliptical, rough, and crown'd wirh a Ample down,

fupported on a pedicle, and therefore has not

properly the chara6lers of this genus,

vahdojum* ^^ varies In marfhy grounds with leaves intire, or

only indented on the edges, which fome authors

make a diflind fpccies. {yid. fcofoli Flor. CarnioL

n. 958. /. 48.)

This we obferv'd on the fides of the mountains in

ide of Skye^ in moift places.

The plant has a bitter milky juice, and a remark-

able diuretic quality.

The young leaves in the fpring, when bianch'd and

tender, are adiiiired by many as a fallad. They

are
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are recommended thus taken for the jaundice

and cachexy, and in a ftrong decodlion for the

gravel.

autumnak
2.

LEONTODON caule ramofo, pedunculis fqua-

mofis, foliis lanceolatis dentatis integerrimis gla-

bris. Sp, pL 1123. fG^r. em, 296./. 2. Pet. herb*

/. 12./. 3. 4. Moris. hiji,f, 7. /. 7. /. 6. ordinis

inferioris.)

Yellow Devil's-Bit. Anglis.

In meadows and paftures frequent. % . VIII.

The root is fhort, thick, truncated and crown'd

with fibres. The ftalks naked and branch'd.

. The radical leaves numerous, fmooth, of a va-

riable figure, commonly deeply indented, or la-

ciniated half-way down to the rib, the lacini^

acute and intire. Sometimes they are almoft

intire, being only flightly dented. The ftalk is

tumid under the flower. The calyx fmooth ; the

flowers yellow. The feed longifh, and crown'd

with a plumofe feffile down.

The flower opens about feven o'clock in the morn-

ing, and clofes at three in the afternoon.

hifpidum 3 LEONTODON calyce toto eredo, foliis, dentatrs

integerrimis hifpidis, fetis furcatis, Lin. fyft. nat.

j>. 522. Sf.fl. 1124. {Ger. emac. 303./. 6. Fet.

herb. t. 11./. 9, 10. Moris, hiji.f. 7. /. 8. j%. »/A

ordinis medii ad dextram.)

Rough Dandelion. Anglis.

In meadows and paftures frequent, of. VL
F f Th^
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The radical leaves are numerous, rough, dry and

iapkfs, lanceolate, and either fparingly indented,

or more commonly laciniated half way to the

rib : the lacinia acute, and growing larger by

degrees towards the end of the leaf, which is

terminated with a triangular one. Thefe leaves

are covered with white rigid hairs, which are bi-

fid and trifid at the top. The floral ftalks are firm,

hairy, defbitute of leaves, eight or ten inches

high, and terminated each with a fingle yellow

flower. The calyx is hairy. The exterior florets

greenifli or olive-color'd on the under fide. The
feeds are longer than the down and fl:rlated : the

down is plumofe and fl:ands on a fhort pedicle.

That variety with leaves almofl: entire, or only fpa-

ringly indented, growns in dry mountainous and

fl:ony places.

The flowers generally open about four o'clock in

the morning, and fliut up at three in the after^

noon.

HIERACIUM. Gen, pL 913.

Recept, nudum. CaL imbricatus, ovatus. Pappus

fimpkx, fefiilis.

* Scapo nudo unifloro,

il'pinum I HERACIUM foliis oblongis integris dentatis, fca-

po fubnudo unifloro, calyce pilofo. Sp.pL 1124.

P^aj. Synop. p. 169. t. 6, f, 2. Moris, hift. f. 7. /.

7./. 5. bona. Pet, herb. /. 11./. 2 (^ fig, nojl,)

Alpine Hawkweed. Anglis,

In
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In dry foil near the fummits of the highland moun-

tains in many places, as upon Ben-mor, and upon

Craig-vore^ juft above Loch-Laraig-an Lochain^

both mountains in Breadaihane, Upon Corry-

yaal, and near the top of Bedan-nam-hian^ the

the higheft mountain in Glenco^ in upper Lorn^

being, according to the obfervations of the inge-

nious Mr. Stuart^ 3150 feet above the level of

the fea. We obferv'd this plant likewife upon

the high mountains to the fouth of Little Loch

Broom^ in RosJJme^ upon the vveflern coaft ; as

alfo on Ben-na-grion^ two miles above M-Kifinonh

caftle in Strath^ in the ifle of Skye, fo that it is

not a fcarce plant upon the Britijh Alps. V. . VII.

Vill.

The radical leaves vary in figure, fome of them are

oval-obtufe, others oval-ianceolate, often entire

on the edges, but fometimes (lightly dented, and

always fprinkled on both fides with white woolly

hairs : the ftalk is generally about five inches

high, fcattered with white hairs, which are fuf-

cous at the bafe, either quite deftitute of leaves,

or furniilied only with one fmall narrow lanceo-

late rudiment or braclea near the top, and bears

a fingle yellow flower : the calyi^ is black and co-

vered with white hairs : the feeds are oblong,

brown, angular, and crown'd with a fimply-hairy

fefiile down.

taraxaci 2, HIERACIUM foliis lanceolatis dentatis glabris^

F f 2 fcapo
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fcapo fubnndo unifloro, calyce hirfuto. Sp. pL

1125. (Fig, nulla Jidenda.)

Hawkweed, with yellow Devil's-bit leaves. Jnglis,

In wet ground on the fides of the highland moun-

tains, but not common. We gathered it on the

fide of a mountain cail'd Ben na-Caillich^ in the

pari ill of Chrift's-Churchy in Strath-Swardie^ in

theiQeof Skye. %, VII.

The radical leaves are fmooth, narrow, lanceolate,

diftantly dented on the edges, and fometimes pin-

natifid or jagged half way to the rib: they have

lono- red footilalks, and the middle rib is reddifh

:

the ftalk is fix inches high, fmooth towards the

bafe, but hairy at the top near the flower, defli-

tute of leaves, except three or four minute ru -

diments or hrauie^ towards the upper Parts, and

bears a fingle yellow flower : the calyx is black

and covered with fufcous hairs, and the top of

the ftalk jufl: under it is tumid : the feeds are

crown'd with a feflile plumoje down, which lafl:

charader does not belong to this ^^////j, and there-

fore Haller has placed it under his genus of Pi-

CRis. Hift. Helvet, n. 27.

'pilofeUa 3. ]-^iERAClUM foliis integerrimis ovatis fubtus to^

mentofis, ftolonibus repentibus, fcapo unifloro.

Lin.fyjl. nat.p. 522. Sp.fl. 1 125. {Gcr, em, 638.

/. 2. Pet. herb. t. 11. f. i. Mens. hift. f. 7. /. 8.

jig^ dua prim^ ordinisfuperioris, BlackwelL t, ^6^)

Moufc-tar Hawkweed. Jnglis.

In
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In dry barren paftures common. i[.VI.

The calyx of this kind is black and hairy : the

flower fulphur-color'd, the exterior florets red on

the under fide. Jt opens at eight o'clock in the-

morning, and clofes at two in the afternoon.--—

The infe<5l called by IJnn^us Co-ecus Filojella vA"

heres to the roots of this plant.

** Cauk foliofo muluflcro,

muYorum 4 H. caule ramofo •, foliis radicalibus ovatis dentatls,

caulino minori. Sp, pi. 1128. {G-cr, em. 304./. r,

2. Pet. herb, /. 1;-^./. 2, 3, 4, 5. J. Bauh. //, />.

1034. bene. Moris, hiji. f. 7. /. 5. /. 54)

Wall Hawkweed, French Lungwort. Anglis,

In woods and on walls and rocks frequent. %, VII.

This plant varies exceedingly, as appears from the

diflTerent figures which are given of it. Its ge-

neral appearance is as follows : The root produces

one flender flalk, a foot high, fcatter'd with hairs,

having one lateral branch, and producing but few

flowers : the leaves are chiefly radical, of an oval-

acute form, dented on the edges particularly at

the bafe, are fcattered with a fev/ hairs, are red-

dilh underneath, and fliand on foot-fl:alks. The
fl:alk has commonly one or two leaves towards

its bafe like the preceding, only fmaller, and

fupported alfo by a footfl:alk : the branches are

are long, naked, bearing each two or three yellow

flowers : the calyx is blackifb, covered with ki^^

cous hairs : the feeds black and furrow'd : from

F f 3 the
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the firft expanfion of the flower to the repenning

of the feeds is about 1 8 days.

It varies i. with leaves fprinkled with white fpots.

2. with narrower and more lanceolate leaves.

3. with radical leaves roundifh.

4. with leaves pinnatifid at the bafe.

5. with naked unbranched (lalks, bearing two, and

fometimes only one fingle flower.—This lafl: is

frequent upon the highland mountains in dry

rocky places, vid. Pet, herb. t. 11./. 4.

^aludojum HIERACIUM caule paniculato, foliis amplexicau-

5' libus dentatis glabris, calycibus hifpidis. Sp, pL

1129. {Ger. em. 300./. 11. bo7ia. Moris, hift.f. 7.

/. 5./. 47. Pet. herb. t. 13. /. 9. Gmelin. Fi.Siber.

IL /. g. fed vit'ofe, quoniam folia & caulis hirjuta)

Marfli Hawkweed. An^Jis.

By the fldes of rivers in rocky places, both in the

highlands and lowlands, frequent. 1; ? VII. VIIL

The flialk is two feet high, fmooth, and branched

into a thin panicle at top : the leaves are oval-

lanceolate, fmooth and tender, Iharply dented on
the edges, the dents revcrs'd : the radical ones

which are four or five, have foliaceous dented

footftalks : thofe on the fl:alk, which arecommonly
about three, diflant from each other, are feflile

and embrace the ftalk at their bafe : the panicle

confifl:s only of about five or fix yellow flowers,

one, two or three upon a branch : the calyces are

Jivid and cover'd with black hairs.

The
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The flowers are open from fix o'clock in the morn-

ing till five in the afternoon.

/uhaudumG, H. caule ere6lo multifloro, foliis ovato-lanceolatis

dentatis feniiamplexicaulibus, Sp.pl. 1131. {PeL

herb. t. 13./. 7. Moris, hift, f. 7. /. 5. /. 59.

Gmelin. Bl. Sibir. IL n. 30. /. 14.)

Broad-leav'd Bufhy Hawkweed. Anglis.

Jn woods and rough ftoney places, but not very

common. % VII.VIIL

The ftalk is a yard high, hairy, ftitf, and branched

at the top into a thin panicle : the leaves are

hairy and remotely dented : thofe on the ftalk

are numerous, often crouded together in one part,

and fometimes intire on the edges : the flowers

are yellow, and grow on hairy peduncles, fur-

nifhed with lanceolate bra5fea : the calyx is livid,

a little hairy, and fometimes fmooth : the recep-

tacle or bed upon which the florets are difpofcd

is a little rough and hairy : the feeds when ripe

are black, ftriated and quadrangular.

It varies fometimes with roundifh leaves ; and at

othertimes with leaves almoft fmooth.

umbellaium HIERACIUM foliis linearibus fubdentatis fparfis,

7. floribus fubumbellatis. Sp. pi. 1131. (Ger. em.

2^S.f. 5. Pet. herb, t..i^.f. 11. Moris, hifl.f. 7.

Narrow-leav'd Bufliy Hawkweed. Anglis.

In rough ftoney places, but not very common. We
obferved
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obferved it about the king's feat at Dunkeld, &c.

%. VIII.

The ftalk is a yard high, eredl and firm, and ter-

minated with an umbel of yellow flowers : the

leaves on the ftalk are numerous, diftant from

each other, fmooth, of a narrow elliptic form,

dented on the edges, and fometimes intire : the

peduncles are furnifhed with bra^ea : the calyx is

fmooth and of a livid color : the receptacle is

rough, and pierced deeply with little cells-

^ There is a variety of this fometimes found with nar-

row grafs-like leaves, {yid. Pet, herb,t. 13./. I2«

y. And alfo another variety with a ftalk not above 9
inches high, bearing often only a fmgle flower,

the leaves nearly oval and intire, and rough on

the edges. (Dillen. Epb. Nat. Gur. Cent. V. VL
Append, p. 36. tab. 13./. i. Vaillant. 48.^

This Mr. Stuart obferv'd about Locb-Rannochy in

Ferthjhire,

Thefe are ufed in Sweden to dye yarn of a fine yel-

low color.

CREPIS. Gen,pLgi4.

Recept, nudum. CaL calyculatus fquamis deciduis.

Pappus plumofus, ftipitatus.

U^orum I. CREPIS foliis lanceolato-runcinatis feflTilibus Isevi-

bus, inferioribus dentatis. Lin.fyft, nat.p, 525.

Sp, pi 1 135. {Ger. em, 297. /. 4. Moris, bift, f.

7. /. 7./. 29. Pet. herb. t. 12. /. 6, 7^ £f? ejus va-

rietast. 12./. 3, 4, 5.)

Smooth Succory Hawkweed. Anglis.

In
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In meadows, paftures, and upon thatch'd and turfed

cottages. O. VII-IX.

The ftalk varies from one to three feet high, firm,

and roundifti at the bafe, but ftriated or furrow'd

upwards : the leaves are generally fmooth, but

are fometimes rough, with bifid hairs : the radi-

cal leaves are pinnatifid, the fegments acute,

often revers'd, their i'egments at the bafe the

longed-; thofe on the branches entire, linear,

pointed at the bafe, and the edges refiex'd : the

branches arlfe from the bofoms of the leaves :

the flowers are yellow, and grow in loofe clufters

at the top of the branches : the fcales of the

principal calyx are 12 or 13, ered, furrow'd, and

Scattered with glutinous hairs : the fcales of the

inferior fupplementary calyx are only about five :

the ftyles are fufcous and are protruded without

the anther<e : the down is plumofe, and in this

fpecics, contrary to one of the characters of the

genus, is feflile.

It is a very variable plant.

Sometimes the leaves are only dented on the edges,

not jagged, as reprefented in Fetiver's figure, /.

12./. 6.

Sometimes it is dwarfifli, and the ilalk has no

leaves, but only narrow ///)«/i^. Pet, herh /. 12.

/• 3> 4-

HYOSERIS. Gen. pi 916.

Kecept. nudum. CaL fubaequalis. Pappus pilofus

vel obfoletus.

HYOSERIS
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minima i. HYOSERIS caule divifo nudo, pedunculis incrat-

fatis. Sp. pL 1 138. (Ger, em. 218. /. 8. Pet. herb,

t. 15./. 9. Moris, hift.f. 7. /. 1./. 8. Oeder. Dan.

/. 201. opt.)

Small Swine's Succory. Jnglis.

In corn fields in a gravelly or fandy foil, but rare.

Sibbald. O.VI.

The whole plant is fmooth, ere6l, and about fix or

eight inches high : the radical leaves are nume-

rous, oval, acutely dented, and fpread upon the

ground round the root : the ftalks arc red, and

wiry at the bafe, but green, fiftular, and tumid

by degrees to the top : they are deititute of

leaves, and generally divided towards the top,

bearing each two or three yellow flowers : the in-

terior fcales of the calyx are equal and acute ; the

exterior fupplementary ones are flender, dry, and

form only one row or circle : the florets are trun-

cated, and have commonly five dents : the feeds

are (horc and flriated, nearly oval, and crown'd

with a very fhort margin.

HYPOCH^RIS. Gen. pL 918.

Recept. paleaceum. CaL fubimbricatus. Pappus

plumofus.

HYPOCH^RIS glabra, calyclbus oblongis imbri-

catis, caule ramofo nudo, foliis dentato-finuatis.

Sp. pi 1
1
40. {Oed. Ban. /. 424. opt. Moris, hift.

/. T^t. 4./. 35-)

Smooth Hawkweed. Anglis,

In
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In mountainous paftures and gravelly foils, but

not common. O.s. ^ ? VII. VIII.

The ftalk is 12 or 18 inches high, and branched:

the radical leaves are of a long elliptic form,

acute at the end, and finuated or deeply indented

on the edges, the dents acute •, they are not aU

ways fmooth, but fometimes a little hairy : the

ftalk-leaves are minute, felTile, oval-lanceolate,

the lower ones flightly dented, the upper ones

entire, and refembling"7?/p///^: the peduncles are

thickeft at the top juft under the flowers : the

fcales of the calyx are fmooth, and verydiftind:

the flowers yellow, and about half an inch in

diameter : the down of the feeds, which are

placed in the centre of the difc, is fupported on

pedicles, but of thofe in the rnargia is felTilc.

radicata 2. HYPOCHiERlS foliis runcinatis obtufis fcabris,

caule ramofo nudo laevi, pedunculis fquamofis.

Sp. pi. 114^- (^^^- ^^^- 29^^^' /• ^- {Moris, hiji, f,

7. /. 4./. 27. Oed. Ban. t. 150.J

Long-rooted Hawkweed. Anglis.

In meadows and paftures frequent. 14. VIL

The root is long, thick and white : the radical

leaves are hairy and roughifh, and lie proftrate

on the ground round the root : they are jagged

half way to the rib,, the anterior lacinia being

broadeft, and the extremity of the leaf obtufe

:

the ftalks are naked, (except a few fmall oval-

acute 7?//>^/i^} fmooth, tough and pliant, branched,

12 or 15 inches high, and thickeft atcopjuft

under
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tinder the flowers : the interior fcales of the calyx

and thofe of the bafe are fmooth, the others have

their carina near the apex ciliated with white

hairs : the flowers are yellow, and above an inch

in diameter, the marginal florets reddifh or livid

underneath ; the feeds are narrow, elliptical, red-

difh and flreak'd, the flreaks above the middle

part denticulated : the down confifts of about 30

pulmofe rays (landing on a pedicle as long as the

rays, but fliorter than the paiea^ or thofe chafly

fubftances which are placed amongft the florets

upon the receptacle.

The plant yields a bitter milky juice, fmeliing like

opium.

The flowers clofe up at three o'clock in the after-

noon.

LAPSANA. Gen, pi. 919.

Recept. nudum. Calyx calyculatus, fquamls fingulis

interioribus caniculatis. Pappus nullus.

communis i LAPSANA calycibus frudlus angulatis, pedunculis

tenuibus ramofifllmis. 6';7.;7/. 1141. (Ger, em, 2^^,

Pet. herb,t, 14./. 12. Moris, hijt.f, 7. /. i./. ^.

Oed, Ban. t. 500. opt.)

Nipplev/ort. Anglis,

In cultivated grounds and vvafl.e places frequent.

G. VII. VII.

The fl:alk is ere6l, from two to five feet high, and

branched : the lovv'er leaves are pinnatifid, hav-

ing commonly two fmail ptnnu!,^ upon the foot-

flalk,
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flalk, and one large'oval finuated one terminating

the leaf: the upper ones arc fefTile, acutely oval

and dented : the branches are almoft naked, and

form a kind of loofe open panicle of yellow flow-

ers : the calyx is fmooth and con fills of 8 fcales,

growing together in a furrow'd cylinder, with five

other unequal fupplemcntary ones at the bafe :

the flowrets are from 18 to 22 in each flower:

the calyces become angular as the feeds ripen :

the {ttds are ftriated, a little gibbous and defl.itute

of down.

The young leaves in the fpring have the tafte of

radiihes, and are eaten by the inhabitants of Con-

ftantinople raw as a fallad. In fome parts of Eng^
land the common people boil them as greens, buc

they have a bitter and not agreeable tafte.

*'^ Capllaii, Jlofcutis omnibus tuhulofis hermaphroditism

ARCTIUM. Gen.fl 923.

Cal, globofus •, fquamis apice hamis inflexls.

lappa 2. ARCTIUM foliis cordatis inermibus petiolatis.

i^p, fL 1143. {Ger. em, Sog.f. 1. Pet, herb, t, 32.

/. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Moris, hiji, f, 7. t, 32./. 1.2.

Blackwell, t. 117. Miller, ic, 159J
Burdock. Jnglis,

Mac-an-dogha, Suircean fuirich. Gaulis,

In wafl:e places by way-fides, and in pafliures at

the foot of mountains frequent. $ , Vlf. VIII.

The root is long, fimple, ftralt and thick : the

leaves are very large, heart fliap'd, obtufe, wooly

underneath.
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underneath, and (Ightly dented on the edges :

the ftalk is two or three feet high and branched :

the flowers are purple and grow in fphserical heads,

forming a kind of clufler'd umbel : the calyces

are fometimes fmooth, and fometimes interwoven

with a \^ooly or cobweb kind of matter: the

fcales are hooked at the end, and readily adhere

to any thing they touch : the florets are all tu-

bular, hermaphrodite, and have five dents in the

rim : the receptacle upon which the florets are

difpos'd is cover'd with briftly 'palea : the feeds

are crown'd with afhort brittle down, which thro*

a microfcope appears to be plumofe.

This plant, tho' generally negle6led, is capable of

being apply'd to many ufes,—-the root and (lalks

are efculent and nutritive : the fl:alks for this pur-

pofe fhould be cut before the plant flowers, the

rind peel'd off, and then boil'd and ferv'd up in

the manner of cardoonSy or eaten raw as a fallad

with oil and vinegar.

It is likewife us'd in medicine : the great Boerhave

recommends a decodion of it in pleurifies, perip-

neumonies, and malignant fevers. In the fame

manner it is faid to have cur'd the venereal dif-

eafc. An elixir of it has been alfo much ex-

toU'd for the gout •, and an emulfion of the feeds

has a powerful diuretic quality. Outwardl) ap-

ply'd the leaves have been found ferviceable in

headachs, the gout, and oedematous fwellings.

Cattle refufe to eat it: but flieep propagate it by

conveying
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conveying the feeds from place to place in their

wool.

SERRATULA. Gen. pL 924.

Cal fubcylindricus, imbricatus, muticus.

tin5lorla i. SERRATULA foliis lyrato-pinnatifidis i pinna

terminali maxima, flofculis conformibus. Sp, pL

1 144. (Ger. em. 713./. 2. Pet. herb. /. 22./. 5, 6.

Oed. Dan. /. 281.)

Saw-wort. Anglis.

In woods and wet paftures, but not common. %.

VII. VJII.

The ftalk is (liff, angular, branch'd and a yard high :

the leaves are firm, fmooth and finely ferrated on

the edges : the lower leaves are fometimes ova)

and intire, fometimes pinnatifid at the bafe only ;

at other times they, together with thofe on the

ilalk, are all pinnatifid throughout, with oval

\^x\ctQ\zx.^ pnnuU : the flowers are purple, and

grow in a kind of cluftered umbel at the top of

the ftalk : the calyces are nearly cylindrical, the

fcales ered, acutely oval, clofely compared, and

and a little wooly on the edges : the receptacle

has rigid hairs : the feeds are crown'd with a fefUle

fhining, fim>ple down, of a golden fufcous color.

It dyes cloth of an exceeding fine yellow color, pre-

ferable to the LuTEpLA or Genista; and the

color (lands well when fix'd with alum.

Cattle are obferv'd to leave this plant untouch'd.

S. calycibus
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alpim 2. S. calycibus fubhirfutis ovatis, foliis indivilis. 5^.

pi. 1
1 45. (PluL alm.t. 154,/. 3. Gmelin. FL Sibir.

2,p 67. /. 26. Ger. em. 1184. /. 7. Moris, hift.

f. 7. t. i^.f. I. Ofi. Dan, t. i^. -jar^ foliis lance-

olatis angujlis.)

Alpine Saw-wort. Alpine foft Thiftle. Anglis.

It grows on the fides of the highland mountains in

many places, as among the rocks on the eaftcrn

fide of Mal'gbyrdy^ and near the top of Ben-^

cruipen, in Breadalbane
-^ on the north fide of

Stuic-an lochain^ in Glen-lyon\ upon Ben-achala-

der^ and Ben-dotha^ in Gknorchy •, and upon
Malmore^ a mountain in Glenco, in Upper-Lorn,

about two thirds of the wa>. We found it alfo

upon a Braey a mik from Tali[kar^ in the ifle of

i^kye^ between the two rocks called Great and

Little Breeze- HilL We are informed that it has

been gathered likewife in the lowlands nearilfc/-

/^/, in j^mmndaie^ fo that it is not a very fcarcc

plant in North-Britain. 14. VIII. IX.

It is commonly about to or 12 inches high, but va^

ries from fix inches to two feet : the leaves arc

ulually of an oval lanceolate figure, fparingly

dented, or flightly finuated on the edges, and
' woolly uniiemeath ; but thefe again vary very

much, being fom.etlmes nearly heart-fhap'd, and

at other times of a narrow lanceolate form : the

llalk is firm, unbranch'd, woolly and reddifh : the

flowers are purple and grow in a clufter at the

top, with one or two at a little diftance below

:

the calyx when mature is cylindrical : the fcales

are
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are broad, Ihort, nearly triangular and woolly :

the receptacle is hairy ; the feed is crown'd with

a feflile plumofe down.

arvenfis 3. SERRATULE foliis dentatls fpinofis. Sp. pL

1 149. {Ger. em, 11 73./. 4. Column, ecphras, L p,

45. /. 45. Moris, hift. f 7, /. 32./. 14.

j

Common Way-Thiftle, or Corn-Thiflle. Anglis*

Foghenan, Cluaran. Gaulis.

In cultivated grounds and by way-fides. tX, VII.

The root is long and creeping : the flalk a yard

high, ereft, branch'd, fmooth and angular, but

not winged : the leaves are generally fmooth, of

a lanceolate figure, either indented on the edges,

or pinnatifid, the lacinU undulated, angular and

dented ; the dents ending in fpines : the flowers

are commonly purple, but fometimes white, and

grow in loofe umbels, one or two upon long

woolly peduncles : the caly^ is longifh, and con-
*

fifls of numerous compadl lanceolate fcales, which

end in a Ihorc harmlefs fpine: the receptacle has

iliort fetaceous hairs : the down on the feeds is

long and plumofe.

The plant when burnt yields good afhes for glafs-

making.

CARDUUS. Gen, fl 925.

Cal ovatus, imbricatus, fquamis fpinofis. Recept.

pilafum.

"•*

Foliis decurrcntihus,

G g CARDUUS
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lanceolatusi CARDUUS foliis decurrentibus pinnatifidis hifpi-

dis, laciniis divaricatis •, calycibus ovatis fpinofis

villofis, caulepilofa. Sp,pL 1149. (^^^- ^w. 1174.

/. 6. Moris, hiji.f. 7. /. 31./. 7. ordinis Juperio-

ris,)

Spear-Thiftle. Anglis.

An deilgneach. Gaulis,

By way-fides frequent. S .VII. VIII.

Theftalk is three or four feet long, arm'd with fhort

foliaceous, and Iharply pricked wings : the leaves

are pinnatifid, the lobes bifid, fpear-ftiap'd, di-

varicated, or alternately elevated and deprefi^ed

above and below the difc, the nerves ending in

very ftiarp and ftrong fpines, the extreme lobe

much longer than the refi:. They are green and

rough on the upper fide, but hoary underneath :

the calyces are woolly j the outermofi: fcales lan-

ceolate, reflex'd, and terminated with fpines : ih^

innermofi: fetaceous, dry and unarm'd ; the flo-

rets are all tubular and purple : the rec^tacle

hairy and conical : the down plumofe.

nutans 2,
CARDUUS foliis femi- decurrentibus fpinofis, flo-

ribus cernuis ; fquamis calycinis fupcrne patenti-

bus, Sp, pi 1
1
50. (Pet. herb. t. 21. /. i. Hort.

Aichflett. aftiV: ord. xi. /. i. fig. 2. Moris, hift, f,

y. t, '^i f, 6. ordinis fuperiorisy bona,)

Mufk-Thifile. Anglis,

In wade places near towns, and in dry paftures and

rough ftoney foils. ^ . ViL VIII.

The
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Theflalk is two or three feet high, but little branched,

befct with prickly wings, fhort, and interrupted,

not running all the way from one leaf to another :

the leaves are pinnatifid, the nerves hairy, the

lobes angular, and arm'd with flrong fharp fplnes.

The peduncles are long, and bear each a fingle,

large purple, nodding flower, having a ftrong

muiky fmell, efpecially in the evening, when the

odour is condens'd. The fcales of the calyx are

commonly of a dull red color, terminated with

ftrong fpines, the exterior ones ftanding wide and

open, the interior ered : the receptacle is fetace-

ous : the down long but fimple*

The dry'd flowers of this and the preceding fpecies

are ufed in fome countries as a rennet to curdle

milk.

Many kinds of ThaUnce are fond of the flowers,

and hover over them at night.

acanthoides CARDUUS foliis decurrentibus pinnatifidis mar-

3. gine fpinofis, calycibus aggrcgatis feflllibus fub-

cylindricis glabris. {Vet, herb, t. 21./. 3. Moris,

Grey welted Thiftle. Anglis,

Upon banks and in wafl:e places near towns and

villages, o. VI. VII.
'

The {talk is a yard high or more, but little branch'dj

v/idely wing'd, the wings finuated and edg'd with

prickles : the leaves are pinnatifid, woolly under-

neath, and nightly fo above, the lobes triangular,

G g 2 their
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their edges angular and prickly : the flowers are

of a pale red color, almoit white, are fcflile, and

grow a few here and there upon the ftalk, but

in clufters at the fummit : the calyces are acutely

conical before flowering, but cylindrical after-

wards : the fcales are lanceolate, quite fmooth,

a little reflex'd at the apex, and end with a fpine :

the down is feflile, long and fimple.

The CARDUUS acanthoides^ of Linnaus^ is cer-

tainly a different plant from that which we have

here defcribed, as h\s fpecific difference and defcrip-

tion will by no means accord with ours ; but as

the fynonyms which he has cited under his C,

acanthoides^ belong to our plant, we have thought

proper to retain his trivial name^ and apply a new

Jpecific difference.

criJpMS 4. CARDUUS foliis decurrentibus finuatis, margine

fpinofis ; floribus aggregatis terminalibus, fqua-

mis inermibus fubanftatis patulis. Lm. fyft. nat.

p. 529. Sp. pL 1 150. (LoefeL PruJJ'. 34. /. 5. Ger,

em. 1173./. lO

Thiftle upon Thiftle. Jnglis,

By way-fides and in wade places. G. VI. VII.

The ftalk is green, three or four feet high, branch'd,

brittle, uninterruptedly winged throughout, the

wings being crifped or curled : the leaves are

• foft and woolly underneath with green veins,

finuated or pinnatifid on the edges, the lobes

angular and prickly : the flowers are commonly

purple, and mofl: of ihem grow in clufters at

the
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the top of the ftalk, upon woolly peduncles :

the calyx IS about the fi ze of a hazel-nut: the

fcales are acute but not pungent, the inferior ones

recurv'd, the others ered.

£-J /^ 5. Q foliis decurrentibus dentatis, margine fpinofis

;

floribus racemofis eredis pedunculis inermibus.

Sp, pL 1
1
51. {Pet, herb, t. 21./. 4. Moris, hift.f,

7. /. 32./. 13. Gmelin, Fi. Sibir. 11. p. SI- ^^^'

23./. 2.)

Marih Thiftle. Anglis.

In moifl; meadows and fhady places. 1;. VII.

The ftalk is ^\x feet high, furrow'd, having very

few leaves or branches, but defended every where

with numerous foliaceous prickly wings : the

leaves which are few, are green, a little downy
underneath, pinnatifid, the pinn^ divided into

two fhort angular lobes, the nerves ending in

long prickles, and the pinn^ terminating the leaf

much longer than the reft : the flowers are pur-

ple, and grow in clufters at the fummit of the

ftalk upon unarm'd peduncles, which clufters,

as they advance to maturity, open and become

a lax umbel : the calyces are vifcid, about half

an inch long, and one third of an inch thick,

and often a little woolly : the fcales are lanceo-

late, clofely imbricated, fucculent, reddifli, the

outermoft recurv'd, patent, and terminated with

an innocent fpine, the innermoft pointed, but

without a fpine : the receptacle is fetaceous, the

down feftile and plumofe.

G g J The
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The tender flalk of this and moll of the thiflles

are efculent, being firft peel'd and boil'd. In

this manner the inhabitants of Smoland in Sweden,

as Llnnaus Informs us, often eat them. '

** Foliis fejfilibus.

marianuse CARDUUS follis amplexicaulibus haftato-pin-

natifidis fpinofis ; calycibus aphyllis, fpinis

canaliculatis duplicato-fpinofis. Sp. pL 1153-

{Ger» emac, 1150. Moris, hijl, f, 7. /. 30./. i. or-

dims medii ad dextram, Blackwell t, 79.)

Milk Thiflle. Anglis,

Upon banks and wafte places about towns and vil-

lages, but probably only an outcaft of gardens.

Upon the caille rock at Edinburgh, Dr. Parfons.

O.VIL

The leaves are large, fmooth, green, but reticulated

with v/hite nerves : one large eredt purple

flower terminates each branch : the peduncle is

almoft naked for fome diiiance under the flower

:

the fcales of the calyx are terminated with an

oval appendage which is edged with fharp fpines,

the extreme one of which is longefl; and very

llrcng and pungent : the down which crowns the

feeds is plumofe.

There is a variery of this, the leaves of which are

deflltute of white veins.

The tender leaves flrip'd of their fpines, are by

fome boil'd and eaten as garden-flufl^

An
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An emulfion of the feeds has fometimes been us'd

to thin the blood, and to cure ftiches and pleu-

rifies, but at prefent is rarely pradlis'd.

^riophorus CARDUUS foliis fefTilibus bifariam pinnatifidis,

laciniis alternis ereftis, calycibus globofis villofis.

Sp. pL 1153. (^^^' ^^' 1152. /. 6. Pet, herb, J,

21. f. 8. Miller, ieon, 293. bona.)

Woolly-headed Thiftle. Anglis,

By the fea fide between Blacknefs and the ^eerCs-

Ferry^ according to Si^bald ? $ . VII.

The ftalk is four or five feet high, ftrong, rough,

furrow'd and branched : the lower leaves which

fpread on the ground are often two feet long :

they are green and rough on the upper fide, but

white and woolly underneath, and have a leafy

border running along the middle rib : the

fegments of the leaves point alternately upwards

and downwards, and are divided into two lobes,

the nerve of one of them ending in a (Irong (harp

fpine, the other long and lanceolate : the branches

are terminated with large fph^rical heads of pur-

ple flowers : the fcales of the calyx are lanceolate,

ered, terminated with a yellow fpine, and are

curioufly interwoven with a fine cobweb down :

the feeds are white, nearly oval, compreflTed, ob-

liquely truncated, and crown'd with a plumofe

down.

This is one of the mod elegant plants of the genus.

The receptacles are pulpous and efculent, like

thofe of the artichoke.

CARDUUS
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CARDUUS foliis amplexicaulibus lanceolatis cili-

beterof yl*
^^.j^ integris laciniatifquc, caulc fubunifioro, ca-

lyce inermi. Sp. pL 1154. (^^^« herb. t. 22./. i.

Ger. em. iiS^. f. 5. & fig, Cirjii anglici Lobelii.

Moris, h'lfi, f 7. /. 29./. 136^ 12. ^ fortaffeii)

Soft or gentle Thiille. Anglis.

In low marlliy paftures and by the fides of lakes,

but not common. We obferv'd it in the ifland

oi Ifia. ^. VII.

The root is fibrous, creeping, and fometimes tu-

berous : the ftalk is ere6t, from fix to twenty-

four inches high, fingle, and covered with white

woolly down : the radical leaves are acutely el-

liptical, about three or four in number, fome-

times intire on the edges, fometimes pinnatifid,

particularly near the bafe, with fhort fegments,

always white and woolly underneath, and fome-

times flightly fo above, and ciliated on the edges

with fmall innocent prickles : the fialk has ge-

nerally one or two leaves upon it near the root,

which embrace it at the bafe, but without auri-

cles : befides thefe there is a lanceolate rudimen-

tal leaf or hra5iea^ placed about the middle of

the ftalk : one large head of purple flowers ter-

minates the ftalk, and fometimes another arifes

upon a peduncle a little below it : the head of

the flowers is an inch long, and three quarters of

an inch wide : the fcales of the calyv: are lanceo-

late, ered, a little woolly, of a dull purple co-

lor on the back and at the fummits, pointed,

but not pungent : the ftyles are longer than the

anthera : the down on the feeds plumofe.
This
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This is the fame plant with the Circium Anglicum A

Raj. Synop. p. 193 and which Mr. Hudjon in his

Flor. Anglic, has by miflake called Carduus
dijfe5iu5. Lin,

helenioides CARDUUS foliis ampkxicaulibiis lanceolatis den-
3» tatis ; fpinulis ini??qualibus ciliatis, caule inermi.

Sp, pi 1 155. {Clus. hijl. 2. p. 148. Cirfium anglu

cum 2. Ger. em, 1183. ^^^fi^ anglki alia icon Pennei

Miller, ic, 94. Hallert hift. Helv. n, 180./, 'j.oj^t.)

Melancholy Thiflle. Anglis.

Cluas-an-fheidh. Gaulis.

By the fides of rivulets in high ground in BreadaU
hane^ AthoU and all parts of the inland high-

lands not unfrequent. We obferv'd it near the

foot of- Ben-huardal.xn the illeof 6'/^j)'<?. 11. .VII.VIII.

The ftalk is five or fix feet high, angular, hoilow,

a little woolly, hardly at all branched, but fur

niflied with many leaves from the bottom almoft

to the top : the radical leaves are of a long el-

liptic form, and are fupportcd by footftalks : the

llalk-leaves are fefille and heart Ihap'd at the

bafe, where they embrace the ilalk, but are feven

or eight inches long, and lanceolate upwards

;

they are all intire white and hoary underneath,

but green above, finely dented on the edges,
'

and ciliated with harmlels prickles : the hra5fe^

or floral leaves near the fummit of the (laik are

fubulate : the flower is large, ered, purple, and

fpecious, an inch and half long, and near two

inches in diameter when full blown, and termi-

nates the ftalk : one and fometimes two more

flowers grow below it on long peduncles arifing

from
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from the aU of the leaves : the fcales of the

calyx are lanceolate, cre6l, acute, but not pun-

gent, and of a dull purple color : the ftyles are

much longer than the anthera ; and the down
of the feeds is plumofe.

A variety of this fometlmes occurs, having leaves

near their fummits pinnatifid, as figur'd in Oe-

der*s FL Ban, tab 109.

acaulis ic. Cx\RDUUS acaulis calyce glabro. Sp, pL 1156.

(Ger, em. 1158./. 3. FeL herb, t, 21./. 6, Moris,

hifi.f, 7. /. 32,/. 22.)

Dwarf Carline Thiftle. Anglis.

In dry paftures, but not common. "^ • VII.

The leaves lie clofe to the ground round the root,

fo as to occupy a circle of a foot or more in dia-^

meter, upon which fpace no other plants or

heibage can grow. They are therefore very

detrimental to paftures. Thefe leaves are pin-

natifid, their fegments angular, divided into two

or three lobes, which are edged with ftrong

fpincs • one iiead of purple flowers, and fome-

times more, ftands in the centre of the leaves up-

on a ftalk hardly an inch high : the fcales of the

calyx are fmooth, flat, and acute, but not pun-

gent : the down of the feeds is plumofe, and an

inch long •, the feeds not above i-6th of an inch.

ONOPORDUM. Gen, pi 927.

Recept, favofum. Cat. fquamas mucronatas.

ONOPORDUM
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acanthium ONOPORDUM calycibus fquarorfis, fqnamis pa-

f, tentibus-, foliis ovato-oblongis finnatis. Lin fyft,

nat.f. 531. Sp. pi iiijS. (Ger, em. 1149. /. i.

Moris, hift.f^ 7. ^. 30- /• i ^ fuperioris i^ medii or-

dinis, Loes. FL Pruf p.. 261. icon. 81.;

Cotton Thiftk. Jnglis,

In wafte places near towns and villages, as ?xPFeems

on the coaft of Fife^ and half a mile beyond

Frefion-Pans, &c. $ . VIII.

The ftalk is fix feet high, branched, and wlng'd

throughout from the bafe to the calyx : the flalk

and leaves are fometimes cover'd all over with a

white cotton down, fo as to appear quite hoary

;

at other times this downy covering is flight, and

then they put on a pallid green color : the leaves

are fefliie, decurrent, of an oval lanceolate form,

fmuated with triangular dents, each angle ending

with a ftrong fpinc : the heads of flowers are vio-

let-color'd, and terminate the branches : thefcales

of the calyx ftand open, and end in a lliarp fplne

:

the receptacle is pierc'd with quadrangular cells,

which receive the feeds, crown'd with feflile ca-

pUlary down.

The receptacles of the flowers, and the tender

fl:alks peelM and boild, may be eaten in the fame

manner as artichokes andcardoons.

A deco6tion of the root is reckoned a fpecific in a

recent Gonorrhaa^ according to Scopoli. Fkr. Car-

niol, JO 1 3.

CARLINA.
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CARLINA. Gen.pl 929.

Cat. radiatns fquamis marginalibus longis, coloratis.

'vulgaris i. CARLINA canle miiltifloro corymbofo floribus

terminalibus, calycis radio albo. Lin.fyfi. nat. p»

532. Sp. pi. 1 161. {Ger. em, i^S^.f- ij

Common Carline Thifllc. Jnglis.

In dry hilly paflnres, but not very common. ^

.

Vli.

The ftalk is about a foot high, ered:, purple, an-

gular, a little woolly, furnifhed with many leaves,

and branched at top: the leaves are woolly un-

derneath, and pinnatifid, with ihort angular

plaited fegments, terminated with Iharp yellow

fpines : the upper leaves at the bafe of the ralyx

are lanceolate and dented on the edges, the dents

ending each in two rigid fpines : the flowers ge-

nerally crown the llalk in an umbel, but fome-

times it bears only one or two flowers : the inferior

fcales of the caly:>c rcfemble the upper leaves of

the fl:alk : the fucceeding oiies are edged with

branched fpines, purple at the bafe, but yellow

at the points : the interior ones are long and lan-

ceolate, dry and fliining, fl:raw-color'd on the

infide, but fufcous on the outfide at the bafe,

and fpread like rays in a circle round the difc :

the florets are all hermaphrodite, tubular, di-

vided into 5 dents, and of a dark red or pur-

ple color at the rim : the receptacle is befet with

fetaceous chaff or puU : the down of the feeds

is
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is feffile and plumofe, and confifts of eleven or
twelve branched rays.

The dry ftalk and calyces of this plant often con-
tinue ftanding for a whole year after the fct(\s

have ripen'd, a milerably looking fl<:eleton ! Lin.

FL Suec,

BIDENS. Gen. pL 932.

Bifcoide^€.

Recept, paleaceum. Pappus ariftis ere6!is, fcabris.

CaL imbricatus. Cor. rarlus flofculo uno akerne

radiante inltruitur.

tripartita i bJDENS foliis trifidis, calycibus fubfoliofis, femi-

nibus eredlis. Sp. pL 1165. (Ger, em, 711./- i.

Loes. FL Prujf, p, 53. /. 10. Moris, hifi,f. 6. t. 5.

/. 20. Fet, herb, t, 20./. 7.)

Trifid Water-hemp-agrimony, or Enr-marygold.

Anglis.

By the fides of rivulets, ditches and lakes frequ<:nt.

O.VIIT.

The flalk is two feet high, and branched : the

leaves are divided into three and often five lan-

ceolate ferrated lobes : the upper leaves are fim-

ple and ovaManceolate : the heads of flowers

terminate the branches, and grow ered : under

the calyx is a circle of green ciliated leaves : the

fcales of the calyx are oval, obtufe, erecl, of a

green color, flrcaked with black, and loofely

imbricated : the interior ones have yellov/ mar-

gins, and approach to the nature of the florets

:
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the florets are yellow and tubular, and are fomc-

times, but not always, furrounded with femiflof-

culous rays : the receptacle has chaffy fcales be-

tween the florets : the feeds are flattifh and an-

gular, and have two beards arifing from the an-

gles, which are hooked or barbed downwards,

and generally another fhorter beard, which arife^

from the middle of the back of the feed.

As this plant is found by a chemical analyfis to pof-

fefs much the fame qualities as the celebrated

VERBESINA Acmella^ a plant belonging to a

genus very nearly related to this, it is probable

it would have the lame good effeds in expelling

the flone and gravel.

A deco6tion of this plant with alum dyes yarn with

a yellow color. The yarn muft'be firfl fteep'd in

alum-water, then dry'd and fteep'd in a decoc-

tion of the plant, and afterwards boil'd in the

decoction.

The feeds have been known fometimes to deflroy

the CYPRINUS ^/^r^/^/j", ox gold fijh, by adher-

ing to their gills and jaws.

cernua 2* BIDENS foliis lanceolatis amplexicaulibus, floribus

cernuls, feminibus eredtis. ^9^. pL 1165. {Lees,

FL Vrujf. p. 54. /. 1 1. Moris, bift. f. 6. /. 5. /.

22. Pet, herb, t, 20./. 6)

Nodding Water-hemp-agrimony, or Bur-marygold.

Jnglis.

^In
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In marfhy places, and by the fides of lakes. Dr.

Parfons, o. VIIL

The whole plant is fmooth, a cubit high, and

branched : the leaves are lanceolate, ferrated,

oppofite to each other, fefTile, and coalefcent at

the bafe : the flowers grow fingly at the tops of

the branches, and after fhedding their feminal

powder, hang down their heads : the lower fcales

of the calyx are foliaceous ; the flowers are yel-

low, and fometimes radiated, but not often ; the

feed is quadrangular, and has four beards, two of

which are longer than the others.

mimwa (3. A fmall variety of this fometimes occurs, from
three to fix inches, which fome authors have made
a difl:incl fpecies, becaufe the heads of flowers

arc ered. But this is not always the cafe, for we
have often {cqii them nod, and are therefore

fully perfuaded that it is either an autumnal

feedling, produced from an early plant of the

preceding, with which it grows promifcuouily,

or elfe is rendered dwarfifh by fome accidents of

growth. (See the figures of it in liay's Synops,

p. in. /. 7./. 2. ^Oed. FL Dan, /. 312.)

This has nearly the fame virtues with the preced-

ing, but rather in an inferior degree. It alfo

dyes yellow.

EUPATORIUM. Gev. pL 955,

RecepL nudum. Pappus plumofus. CaL imbricatus,

oblongus. Stylus femibifldus, longu^.

EUPATORIUM
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cmuAUmm EUPATORIUM foliis digitalis. Sp pL 117^.

'• {Qer. em. 711./. 2. Moris, hifi. f, 7, /. 13. /. u
Blackwell t. no.)

Hemp-agrimony, Dutch-agiimony. Jnglis.

On the banks of rivers and lakes not unfrequent.

In Clijton-higs, and among the rocks below

Kinghorne, Dr. Farfons. %. VIII.

The -ftalks are hairy, quadrangular, and frona

three to fix feet high : the leaves are hairy, op-

pofite, ternate, the lobes ferrated, the middle

one oval-lanceolate, and much larger than the

others. lr\ fome the lateral lobes are wanting,

or elfe are very fmall. The flowers are of a

pale red or purple color, and grow in thick

umbels at the top of the branches : the fcales

of the calyx are of unequal fize, not above ten

in number, and red on the margins : the florets

are all hermaphrodite and tubular, longer than

the calyxy and five in each : the feed is black,

pyramidal, and crown'd with down, which is

very flight! y plumofe.

The plant has a very bitter tafl:e. A deco6tion of

the roots operates as a violent emetic and cathar-

tic, and is fometimes taken by the lower clafs

of people to cure the jaundice, dropfy, and ca-

chexy, but is a rough medicine^ and ought to

be ufed v/ith caution. The great Boerhave made

ufe of an infufion of this plant to foment ulcers

and putrid fores, 'Tournefort inform.s us, that

the Turks cure the fcurvy with it. An ounce of

the juice, or a dram of the cxtra6l is a dofe.

POLYGAMIA
{
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POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA.

* Difcoidea,

TANACETUM. Gen, pL 944.

Recept, nudum. Pappus lubmarginatus. Cat. imbri-

catuSjhemifphasricus. CorolluU radii obfoletae, 3-fida(r.

TANACETUM foliis bipinnatis incifis ferrratis.

Sp, pi, 1 1 84. (Ger. em, 650. /. i. Pet. herb, /.

20./. 9. M?m. i?//?./ 6. /. \, Jig, prima. Gmelin*

BL Sihir, IL p, i^^, L 6^. f. i, Blackwell, t,

464. optima,^

Common Tanfy. Anglis.

On the borders of fields, and on dry banks, but

not very common. We obferv'd plenty of it

about Wark and Ford-Caftie^ not far from Kelfoy

on the borders of Scotland., and by the fide of

Gare-Locb, on the weftern coaft of Rojs-Jhire,

Dr. Parfons likewife found it in the den of Be-

thaick^ and Mr. Stuart in Breadalbane, %, VJIL

The (talk is three or four feet high, eredl, ftifF and

branched. The flov/ers arc}eilov/, and terminate

the branches in flat umbels : the calyx is imbri-

cated with many compadt feries of acute fcales :

the compound flower appears to be deftitute of

rays, but upon a clofer examination it will be

found to have ieveral fhort female trifid florets in

the rim.

It has a bitter tafte, and aromatic fmell. It is

edeemed good to warm and ftrengthen the ito-

H h mach,
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mach, for which reafon the young leaves in the

fpring have receiv'd a place among the culinary

herbs, their juice being an ingredient In puddings,

tanfies, and other dainties. It is rarely ufed in

medicine, tho' extoll'd as a good emmanagogue.

A drachm of the dry'd flowers has been found

very beneficial in hyfterics arifing from fuppref-

fions. The feeds and leaves were formerly in

confiderable efteem for deftroying worms in chil-

dren, and are reckon'd good in colics and flatu-

lencies. In fome parts of Sweden and Lapland

a bath with a decodtion of this plant -is made

ufe of to afllfl: in parturition,

ARTEMISIA. Gen. pi 945.

RecepL fubvillofum vel nudiufcuJum. Pappus nul-

lus. CaL imbricatus fquamis rotundatls, conni-

ventibus. Cor, in ambitu feminas, obfolctas, ion-

go ftylo donatse.

'^ Frocumbentes ante florefcentiam,

maritima i, ARTEMISIA foliis multipartitis tomentofis, race-

mis ccrnuis, flolcuHs fcminieis ternis. Sp. pL

1186. (Ger, em, 1099./. i. Moris, hijl. f, 6. /. 2.

/. \g & 2Q)

Sea Wormwood. Jnglis,

Upon the fea-fliores, but not very common, as up-

on the coafl: by Guilion-Loch. Dr. Parjons, %,
IX.

The root and bafe of the Ilalks are of a tough

woody texture, and the whole plant cover'd with

a white
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a white cotton down : the flowers grow in com-

pound nodding fplkes, each having three female

florets in the rim ; the receptacle is naked.

The plant has a fl:rong fcent of marum or cam-

phor.

** Ere^a herhace^^ fdiis compojitis,

dhftnthium ARTEMISIA foliis compofitis multifidis, floribus

fubglobofis pendulis •, receptaculo villofo. Sp. pi.

1188. (Ger, em, 1096. /. i. Fet, herb. /. 20./. i,

Moris, hifl,f, 6. t. i./. i. ordinis inferioris, Gme-

lin, Sibir. IL p. 129. /. 63. BlackwelL /. 16J
Common Wormwood. Jnglis.

In wafl:e places, and by way-fldes, as about Aber-

lady,, and the ^een^s-Ferry^ &c. Dr. Parfojis,

-n.YliL

The (talk is two feet high, angular and branched :

the leaves are of a hoary green on the upper

fide, and cover'd with a white fatin down un-

derneath, are foft to the touch, and pinnated :

the primary pinn^ are divided into two lobes, the

fecondary are bifid, trifid, quadrifid, and even

pinnatifid, the extreme fegments being obtufely

lanceolate : the flowers are yellow, pendulous,

and grow fix or icven in a fpike at the fummits

of the branches, all leaning on the fame fide,

and one only on a peduncle, which peduncle is

longer than the calyx, but fliorter than the fub-

tending leaf: the fcales of the calyx are fmooth,

five in number, the exterior ones longefl: and

H h 2 iiarrowell.
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narrowefl, the interior ones oval : the receptacle

has white downy hairs, and contains fifty florets

or more, of which thofe in the rim are female.

It has a flrong aromatic fmell and very bitter tafle,

and is highly commended for its medicinal vir-

tues. It ilrengthens the ftomach, removes ob-

flrudlions of the liver and fpleen, creates an ap-

petite and deftroys worms. Haller affirms, from

his own experience, that from a long ufe of it he

has kept off the gout. The forms in which it

is nfed are either in a fpirit, in juice, an oil, an ex-

tract, or a fait. The fixed fait is purely alcaline,

and vv^ell-known as a famous febrifuge and fto-

machic.

In fome parts of Efigland the plant is ufed inftead

of hops to brew ale with.

The fait of it, or indeed any other alkali put into

four beer, inftantly cures its acidity

Sheep by eating it have their flefli rendered bitter,

and cows their milk, but horfes are fiiid to have

been killed by it.

Scopcli affirms, that the fmell of it will drive away

ants.

vuhciris 3. ARTEMISIA foliis pinnatifidis, planis, incifis,

fubtus tomentofis ; racemis fimplicibus recurva-

tis -, fioribus ovatis ; radio quinquefloro. Sp, pL

II 88. (Ger. em. 1103./. i. Moris, hijl. f. 6. t. 1,

/. 1. medii ordinis ad de>:tram^ Blackwell /. 431)

Mugwort. AngUs,

The
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An liath-lus. Gaulis, t

In wafte places and in cultivated grounds frequent.

-li. VIII.

The ftalk is erecl, three or four feet high, fome-

times red and fometimes green : the leaves are

green above, but white and hoary underneath,

pinnatifid, the fegments lanceolate, oppofite,

acutely dented, the extreme one flightly divided

into three lobes : the upper leaves are linear and

undivided : the flowers are felTile numerous, eredt,

and grow in Ipikes compounded of many lefTer

fpicuU ariling from the ah of the leaves : the

fcales of the calyx are covered with a cotton dov/n

:

the florets are red, and about 13 in a calyx : the

receptacle is flat and fmooth.

An infulion of this plant in white wine, or a bath

made of it, has always been efteemed an em-

menagogue, and ufeful in difficult parturition.

The Japonefe moxa formerly much ufed in caute-

ries for curing the gout, is no other than a fpongy

inflammable fubfl:ance prepar'd from the medulla

of the fl:alk of this plant.

The leaves when young and tender are frequently

made ufe of by the highlanders as a pot-herb.

The country people in Sweden drink a decodion

of them for the ague.

GNAPHALIUM. Gen, pL 946.

Recep. nudum. P^p/'z/jplumafus. CaL imbncatu.*^^

II h 3 fquami.s
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fqulknis marginalibns rotundatis, fcariofis, colo-

ratis.

* Argyrocom'£ calycihus alhis.

dioictm I. GNAPHALIUM farmentis procumbentibus, caule

fimplicifiimo, corymbo fimplici, floribus divifis.

Lin.fyji, nat.p, 545. floribus dioicis Sp. pL p.

1199. (Ger. em, 640. /. 4, 5, Cff 641./. 6. Pet,

herd, /. 18./. 4. Moris, hijt. f. 7. t, 11. fig,fecun-

d'a ordims inferioris,)

Mountain Cudweed or Cat's-P'oot. Anglis,

It is frequent ia dry barren grounds both in the

highlands and lowlands, as on the hills about

Arthur*s- Seat at Edinburgh^ he %. VI.

The root throws off many trailing fhoots, but the

flowering ilalks are ered, three or four inched

high, unbranched, and terminated with a clufter

of white or red flowers : the radical leaves are

fpoon-fliap'd, or oval and widefl: at the extremity,

and narrow and linear towards the bafe, green

on the upper fide, but white and hoary under-

neath ; the ftalk is woolly, and the leaves upon

it feflile and lanceolate : the flowers are female

one plant, and hermaphrodite on another : the

calyx of the female flowers is nearly cylindrical,

of the hermaphrodite roundiih : the fcales are

dry obtufe and generally white, but in the her-

maphrodite flowers are often of a bright red.

sil^inum 2 . GNAPHAIJUM farmentis procumbentibus, caule

flmpliciflimo, capirulo terminali aphyllo, floribus

oblongis ?
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oblongis ? Sp. pi. 11^9. Haller, hifl. Jiirp. Helvet.

n. 149. (Scopol. Flor, Carniol. n. 1048. t, ^y. noftr^

plants Jimillima^ fed radix: ahfque jarmentis, Oed.

Dan, t, 332. non male reprefentat^ fed Folium in

nofira planta fiori fuhjicitur. vid^fg. noft.)

Alpine Cudweed. Anglis,

Upon the tops of the highland mountains not un-

frequent, as on Creg-chaillech^ near Finlarigy in

Breadalbane^ upon Mal-ghyrdy^ and upon the

mountains of Glenlyon^ Glenurchy^ and Glenc@y &c.

Mr. Stuart, li. VIII.

The root throws off feveral fhoots, confiding of

tufts of narrow linear leaves one third of an inch

long, the flowering flalk is ercd) three inches

high, covered with a white cotton fubftance, and

furnifhed with three or four leaves fimilar to

thofe of the Ihoots, but rather longer : three or

four flowers grow near the top of the ftalk in

the manner of a fpike, one only from the aU
of each leave, fometimes fefTilc, and fometimes

fupported on a fliort peduncle : the calyx is near-

ly cylindrical, the fcales acutely oval, a little downy

at the bafe, the apex and margins dry, pellucid

and fufcous : the florets are moflly female, but a

few in the centre of the difc are fufcous and her-

maphrodite.

Tht calyx in this fpecjes is extremely like that in

the following, but the habit of the plant is to-

tally different.

** Filaginoidea calycihtis cinereis,

fylvaticum
GNAPHALIUM caule herbaceo fimplicifilmo

^-^

^^

'

erea:o,
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eredo, floribus fparfis. Lin.fyft, nat.p, 545. Sp.
pi. 1200. (fier, em, 6^(), f. i, Fet, herb, t. iS,f.
6. Moris, hift. / 7. /. 11./. I. Scopol FL CarnioL
n. 1046. /. ^6, Oed. Dan. t. 254)

Spiked upright Cudweed. Anglis,

We obferv'd it upon dry paftures in the highlands

frequently. It grows likewife in woods and
thickets, i ? VIII.

Several ftalks generally arife from the fame root,

but fometimes only one, ered, unbranched, ten

or twelve inches high, covered with a white cot-

ton down, befct the whole length with long, li-

near, acute leaves, greenifh and downy on the

upper fide, but white and hoary underneath,

growing alternately one above another, and

fhorter by degrees towards the top of the ftalk.

The flowers grow in one common, long, thick

fpike, compounded of numerous other fpicuU^

arifing from the a/^ of the leaves, and bearing

each from one to three, four, or more flowers :

the calyx is nearly cylindrical, the fcales ellipti-

cal, green at the bafe, fufcous towards the apex,

pellucid and fliining on the border : the florets

are yellowifh, extremely fine and flender, mod of

them female, but a few hermaphrodite ones in

the centre of the difc.

There is a variety of this plant which fometimes oc-

curs upon the highland mountains, having wider

leaves, and a fliott clufl:ered fpike of black

flowers.

GNAPHALIUM
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tiUginofum^ GNAPHALIUM caule herbaceo ramofo diiTufo,

floribus confertis terminalibus. Lin^ fyft» nat,

p, 545. Sp, pL 1200. (Pet. herb, t, U'. f. 7. Ger,

em. 639./. 2. Moris, hift.f. 7. /. 11. /. 14. ordi-

nis fuperioris ad dextram.)

Black-headed Cudweed. Jnglis.

In damp foils, and where water has flood in the

winter, frequent. G, VIII. IX.

The flalk is widely branched, the branches pro-

cumbent, white, and hoary : the leaves are li-

near, wideft tow^ards the extremity, and covered

with a cotton down, efpecially on the under fide :

the flowers are very fmall, fefiile, and grow in

cluilers at the fummits of the branches, imbed-

ded in down amongfl the leaves t the fcales of

the calyx are of a dark Ihining fufcous color, in

the younger ones yellowifh : the central florets

are hermaphrodite, and fl;reak'd with yellow

lines i
the female ones are extremely fine and

flender.

CONYZA. Gen. pi. 950.

Recept. nudum. Pappus fimplex. Calyx imbricatus,

fubrotundus. Cor. radii trifldi.

CONY^ZA foliis lanceolatis acutis, caule herbaceo
Jquarrofa i.

^^^y^bofo, calycibus fquarrofls. Lin.XyJl. nat. p.

547' Sp' P^- ^^^5' ^^^^' ^^' '^9^* ^^^^' ^^^^''^' ^' ^^'

/. I. Moris, hift.f. 7. /. 19- /• 23.;

Plowman's Spikenard. Anglis,

In
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Jn dry mountainous foils, but rare. We have Dr.

TarJon\ authority for inferting this plant as a na-

tive, who believes that he gathered it near Blair^

in Athol ^. VIII.

The ftalk is two or three feet high, eredt, firm and

branch*d : the leaves are foft and hairy, a little

hoary underneath, of an oval -lanceolate form,

nightly ferrated on the edges : the flowers are

yellow, and grow in loofe umbels at the tops of

the branches : the calyy^ is nearly cylindrical : the

fcales are oval-lanceolate, the inferior oneslargeft

and almoft all green, the others yellowifli, with

green patent apices : the difc has many fine flender

female florets in the rim, and yellow hermaphro-

dite ones in the centre.

The plant has an aromatic fmell.

** Radiaii.

ERIGERON. Gen. pL 951.

Recept, nudum. Pafpus pilofus. Cor. radii lineares,

angulliflimse.

ERIGERON pedunculis alternis unifloris. Sp, pi.

121 1. (GV. emac. 484. /. 10. Pet. herb. t. 16./.

4. Moris, hijl. j\ 7. /. 20./. 2^. fed vitiofe quoni-

mn caulis ^ folia glabra funt expreffa. Columyu

ecph. 2. p. 25. /. 26)

Blue Fkabane. AngUs.

In dry mountainous padures frequent. "^
. VIII.

The root is fibrous and acrid : the ftalk a foot high,

rough and hairy, branched near the top with al-

ternate

dWi I.
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ternate peduncles, bearing each a fingle flower

:

the leaves are a little hairv, often und elated on

the edges, of a narrow lanceolate fortu, and

grow alternate on the (talk : the fcai::^ of the

calyx are linear and downy : the difc of the

flower is yellow; but the florets which compofe

the rays are bluifli or flefh-color'd, very narrow

or filiform, ered, bifid, and about forty in num-

ber.

TUSSILAGO. G^;;.;^/. 952.

Recept, nudum. Pappus fimplex. CaL fquamae

asquales, difcum xquantes, fubmembranace^e.

farfara i. TUSSILLAGO fcapo unifloro imbricato, foliis

fuDcordatis angulatis denticulatis. 6)^. jD/. 1214.

(Ger. em. 811./. 1. Vet. herb. t. i"]. f. 7. 8. Moris.

hift,f 7. /. 12./. J. crdinis fiiperioris. Blackwell

t. 204.)

Common Colt's- Foot. Anglis.

Ah gaHan gainbhich, Chluas-Iiath. GatiUs.

In moifl: and clayey foils frequent, as on the banks

of the water of Leith, Sec, U. III. IV.

The floral fl:alk comes up before the leaves, is

about fix inches high, befet with many fcales,

and bears a fingle yellow radiated flower at the

top: the leaves are white and hoary underneath :

the calyx confifls of one ferles of narrow lanceo-

late fcales, all equal : the female florets which

compofe the rays are numerous, ver) narrow,

and intire : the fiov;ers nod before the burfliing

of
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of the anther^^ but are afterwards ere6t : from

the tine of flowering to the ripening of the feeds

is about 18 days.

The leaves fmoak'd in the manner of tobacco, or

a fyrup or deco6tion of them and the flowers,

iland recommended in coughs and other difor-

ders of the breaft and kings. Pradlice, however,

feems almolt to have rejeded it.

A kind of tinder or touchwood is in fome countries

made of the roots, or the dov/ny fubftance which

adheres to them.

hyhrida 2. TUSSILAGO thyrfo oblongo, fiofculis femineis

nudis plurimis. Sp.fL 1214. (Billen. Hort, El-

tham. 309. /. 230./. 297J
Long-ilalk'd Butter- bur. Jttglis,

By river fides, but not very common. We obferv'd

plenty of it on the banks of the river Efk^ on the

borders of Annandale, near Netherhy. %. IV. V.

The floral flalk is a cubit high, unbranched, fcaly,

and purplifh : the flowers are num.erous, fmall,

pale purple, or whitifli, without rays, and grow

jn a long conic fpike : the peduncles are two

inches long, branch'd, and bear each feveral

flowers which are often pendulous by reafon of

the length of the peduncles : the calyx conflfts

of one feries of oval-lanceolate fcales : the flo-

rets are all female except one or two which are

hermaphrodite : the down is longer than the calyx

even in the young flowers : the leaves come up

;^fter
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after the floral ftalks in the month of May^ of a

rounded cordate form, very large, often two feet

\^ide, dented on the margin, woolly underneath,

and fupported on footftalks.

fetafitcs 3. TUSSILAGO thyrfo ovato, flofculis femineis nu-

dis paucis. Syft. nat, p. 550. Sp, 'pL 1215. {Ger,

em. 814./^. I, 2. Mens, hiji.f, 7. /. J2./. i. or-

dinis fuperioris ad dextram. Pet. herb, t. 15./. 11,

12. H, Akhft<ttt hybern. tab. 5./. i. Blackwell /.

222J

Common Butter-bur. Anglis,

An gall an mor. Gaulis.

In wet meadows and by river fides frequent, as by

the new well at Leith^ &c. '^. IV. V.

The floral fl:alk is 10 or 12 inches high, terminat-

ed with a thick oval fpike of purplifli flowers,

much larger than thofe of the preceding fpecies,

but much fewer in number : the peduncles are

fhort and Ample, and generally bear only a Angle

flower : the calyx is beil-fliap'd or inverfely co-

nical, and confifls of four feries of reddifli lan-

ceolate fcales : the florets are almofl: all of them

hermaphrodite, but fometimes a few female ones

are found in the rim In other refpeds it agrees

with the preceding.

The leaves of thefe" are the largeil: of any native

plant in Great- Britain, and in heavy rains are

frequently obferv'd to afl^oid a feafonable faelter

to poultry and other fmall animals.
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The root dug up in the fpring is refinous, and

aromatic. A drachm of it in a dofe has been

fometimes given as a fudorific alexipharmic, but

as it pofTefTes thofe virtues but in a fmall degree,

it has loil its reputation in the Ihops.

SENECIO. Gen, j>L gs3-

Recept, nudum. Pappus fimplex. Cal. cylindricus,

calyculatus; fquamis apice Iphacelatis.

* Florihus Jiofculofis,

vulgaris i. SENECIO corollis nudis, foliis pinnato-finuatis

amplexicaulibus, floribus fparfis. Sp. pL 121 6,

{Ger, em. 278. /. 1. Blackwell /. 132. Oed. Dan.

513. opt.)

Common Groundfel. Anglis.

Am bualan. Gaulis,

In gardens and wafte grounds common. O. IV-IX.

The ilalk is ered, angular, branch'd, a foot high,

thick, and fucculent : the leaves are numerous,

green, (lightly cover'd with a cobweb down, fe-

file and wide at the bafe, pinnatifid, the feg-

ments and infterilices ferrated : the flowers grow

in cluilers at i\\q fummits of the branches, yel-

low, and without rays : the calyx confiits of one

one feries of linear acute fcales with black apices ;

at the bafe of the calyx are feveral fliort fupple-

i-nenrary fcales, which have alfo black fummits :

the i'ecds are of a long elliptic form, and fur-

rovv'd.

The
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The plant lives about three months. From the

burfting of the anthers to the perfeding the feeds

takes up 1 8 days : all the flowers which termi-

nate the principal ftalk ripen their feeds in {^wtn

weeks ; after which thofe of the branches pro-

ceed to the fame operation : the calyces nod after

the anthers are burft till the feeds are ripe.

A ftrong infufion of this plant ad:s as an emetic.

The highlanders ufe it externally in cataplafms

as a cooler, and to bring on fuppurations. Finches

and other fmall birds are fond of the feeds.

** Fiorihus radiatiSy radio revoluto,

nfcofus 2. SENECIO corollis revolutis, foliis pinnatifidis vif-

cidis, fquamls calycinis laxis longitudine perlan-

thii. Sp, pL 1217. {Dilhu EUham. 347. /. 258

/• 336)

Vifcid Groundfel Anglis.

In wafte places near towns and villages, zs z*: Leven^

on the coail of Fife^ near the falt-works, and at

Dyfart by the peer, and at Charles-Town^ the

great lime-works of Lord Elgiuy in plenty. Q.
viir.

The ftalk is two or three feet high, widely branched,

and together with the whole plant covered with

vifcid hairs : the flowers are yellow, much larger

than thofe of the preceding, and grow in loofc

umbels, two or three on a peduncle. The calyces

are vifcid, the fupplementary fcales at the bafe

lax and hairy, and fometimcs almoft as long as

ch<?
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the primary calyx : the flower is radicated, the

rays revolute and tridente at the fummits.

fylvaticus 3 S. corollis revolutis, foliis pinnatifidis denticulatis,

caule corymbofo eredo. Sp. pi. 12 17. (Billen,

Eltham, 258. /. 258./. 337. Ger, em. 278. /. 2.

non male reprefentat.)

Small-ilower'd Groundfel. Scented Cotton Ground-
fel. Avgl'is,

In dry upland foils, upon banks and mounds of

earth, &c. O. VII.

The ilaik is three or four feet, ere6t and branched :

the leaves are foft, downy and ftrongly fcented

;

they are pinnatifid, and their fegments alternately

great ^nd fmall : the flowers are numerous, fmal-

ler even than thofe of the firfl: fpecies, and grow

in umbels : the calyy: is fmooth, and fliap'd like

a truncated cone, having a fmail flightly-hairy

ligament or hraclea near the bafe : the flowers

are yeilow and radiated •, the rays very fhort

and revolute.

*** Florihis radiath^ radio patente^ foliis pinnati-

fidis,

^aci)hiea 4, SENECIO corollis radiantibus, foliis pinnato-lyra-

tis ', laciniis lacinulatis, caule eredo. Sp. pL

1210. {Ger. emac. 280./. i. Fct. herb. t. 17./. i.

Moris, hifi.f. 7. /, 18./. i)

Common Pvagwort. AngJis.

In paflures and by way-fides frequent, % . VII.

VIII.
The
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The (lalk is two or three feet high, ftriated, ered,

and branched : the leaves are generally green,

without any down or hoarinefs ; the radical ones

are pinnatifid at the bafe only, with a large, oval,

finnated fegment at the extremity : thofe on the

ftalk are pinnatifid throughout, their fegments

laciniated ; the flowers grow in upibels, and are

yellow and radiated : the peduncles are generally

downy, the calyx fmooth, the fcales blackifh at

the tips i the rays patent, and about 12 in num-
ber: the hermaphrodite florets in the difc about

60.

^' The flowers arc fometimes, but very rarely, feen

without rays.

aquaticus y Another Angular variety of this plant, which

many authors confider as a diflind: fpecies, often

occurs in wet places, and by the fides of lakes.

The radical leaves of this ftand on long footilaLcs,

are oval, and dented on the edges. Thofe f n

the lower part of the ftalk are pinnatifid at the

bafe, and terminated with a large oval dented

lobe : but the uppermofl of all are generally

pinnatifid to the end. The flowers are the fame

as in the common fort. Vid. fig. (Ger. em, 280.

/. 3, ?et, herb, /. 17, /. 2. Loefel Flor, Pruf, p.

129, /. ^. 35, bona,)

Water Ragwort. Anglis. %. VII. VIII.

The leaves of thefe plants have a bitter and fome-

what acrid tafl:e : a decodion of them will dye

green, but the colour does not Hand well.

I i A5TER.
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ASTER. Gen. pL 954.

Recept, nudum. Pappus fimplex, feflilis. CoroL

radii plures 10. CaL imbricati ; fquamse inferiores

patulas.

Tripolium i ASTER foliis lanceolatis integerrimis carnofis gla-

bris, ramis inasquatis, floribus corymbofis. Sp,

pi. 1226. (Ger. emac, 413, /. i, 2, Fet, herb, t.

ly^ f. 10, II. GmeLfl.SJbir. 186. /. 80, /. 10.

Moris, hift.f. t. 22. /. 36, 37.)

Sea Starwort. Anglis,

In fait marfhes on the fea coafts not unfrequent. 1;.

VIII. IX.

The HaIIc is fmooth, ftriated, branched towards

the top, and varies in height from nine incheg

to four or five feet ; whence fome authors have

made a greater and a lefler variety : the leaves

grow alternate upon the ftalk ; their figure, &c.

is expreffed in the fpecific difference : the flowers

srow in thin loofe umbels at the fummits of the

branches : the calyx is fhort and cylindrical : the

fcales obtufe, and commonly tinged with red on

the edges : the flowers are 3-4ths of an inch in

diameter : the difc yellow, the rays blue ; but

(3. a variety of it fometimes occurs without rays.

Vid. Pet, herb, t, 17, fig, 12.

SOLIDAGO. Gen. p], 955.

Recept. nudum. Pappus fimplex feflilis. Cor. radii

circiter 5. Cal. fquam:e imbricatse, claufa5.

virgamea^i SOLIDAGO caule fubflexuofo angulato, racemis

paniculatis
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paniculatis eredis confertis. Sp.pl. 12^5 {Ger,

em. 430./. I, 2. Pet. herb, /. 16, /. 9, 10. Moris,

htft. J. 7. /. 23, /. 4, ordinis fuperioris^ ^ fig-

20. ordinis tnedii.)

Golden Rod. Anglis.

In rough mountainous paftures, and in woods fre-

quent. 1^. VIII.

The root is woody : the ftalk firm, a little rough,

and varies from fix inches to five feet high 5 its

common height about a yard : the leaves are a

little hard, and rough to the touch -, the lower

ones oval-lanceolate, generally a little ferrated,

and fupported on footftalks : thofe on the flalks

arc elliptical, fometimes flightly ferrated, but

commonly entire.

The flowers are yellow, and grow in a fpiked pa-

nicle : the fcales of the calyx are lanceolate, of

unequal length, and of a pale green colour : the

female florets which compofe the rays are in

number from five to eight 5 the hermaphrodite

ones in the difc from ten to twelve. The leed

is little hairy, pointed at the bafe, convex on

one fide, and plain on the other.

% A variety of this plant frequently occurs, growing

out of the rocks near the fummits of the high-

land mountains, which is often not above iix

inches or a foot high, and bears fewer flowers,

growing in a fhorter and more compact fpike:

the leaves are alfo frequently' a little dov^ny,

and the plant flowers earlier. This is the S. Cam-

I i 2 hrica
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hrica of Hudf. Flor, An^, vid. Vet, herb, t. i6. /•

1 1.

The leaves have an aftringent and bitter tafte, and

are efteemed as a good vulnerary and diuretic :

they are recommended in the flone and gravel,

and in ulcers of the kidnles and bladder, three

drachms of the powder being taken every eighth

hour.

INULA, Gen. pi 956.

RecepL nudum. Pappus fimplex. Anthers bad in

fetas duas definentes.

helsnium^i INULA foliis amplexicaulibus ovatis rugofis, fub-

tus tomentofis, calycum fquamis ovatis. Sp. pL

1236. (Ger. em. p. 793. PeL herb, t, 16. /. i.

Moris, hiji, f. 7. /. 24. Jig, ultim, ad bafin. Black-

wellt,^-]^.)

Elecampane. Anglis.

Obferved in the low-lands near houfes and gardens,

by the Rev. Dr. Burgefs^ of Kirkmichael^ who

does not believe it to be properly a native. '^.

VIII.

It is one of the largeft of herbaceous plants, being

often fix feet high : the root is thick and brown :

the leaves (befides what is imply'd in the fpecific

difference) grow alternate, are ferrated, and the

lower ones ftand on footftalks : the ftalk is eredt

and ilrong, and branched towards the top : the

flowers terminate the branches, and are large

and yellow : the fcales of the calyx are oval,

wid^, reiiex'd, imbricated, and refemble leaves

:

the
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the rays of the flower are numerous, narrov,

and terminated with three acute dents : the down
of the feeds is reddifh, each hair of it finely

dented on one fide.

The root is acrid, bitter, and aromatic : a con-

ferve of it flands recommended in afthmas, and

other diforders of the bread and lungs, as good

to promote expedoration. The decoclion of it

in water, or an infufion in wine, or a fpirituo«s

cxtrad, are alfo extoll'd as a ftomachic and fu-

dorific, and are therefore prefcrib'd in crudities

of the flomach, bad digeftions, the hypochon-

dria, and contagious difeafes. Outwardly ap-

plied, a decodlion of it is faid to cure the itch.

Bruifcd and macerated in urine, with balls of

afhes and whortle berries, it dyes a blue colour.

DORONICUM. G^f/. ;>/. 959.

Recept, nudum. Pappus fimplex. Calycis fquamJE

duplicis ordinis sequalcs, difco longiores. Sem.

radii nuda pappoque deftituta.

DORONICUM foliis cordatis obtufis denticulatis,

radicalibus petiolatis, caulinis amplexicaulibus.

Sp,pL 1247. (Ger, em, 762./. 7. Moris biji. f, 7,

/. 24./. 4. Miller ic. 128. Blackwell t, 239.)

Great Leopard's Bane, or Wolf's-Bane. Jnglis,

We obferved it in feveral places in the lowlands,

a» about Hoddam caftle, in Jmandaky &c. but

always near houfes, fo that we fufped it not to

be indigenous, but as it feems to be naturalized
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we thought it deferved a place in this coUedion.

-n.v.Vi.

The root is thick, jointed, creeping, and barbed

with many fibres : the flalk is two or three feet

high, hairy, furrow'd, and divided towards the

top into three or four branches, each terminated

with one large yellow radiated flower : the leaves

are rather foft and ha^ry, the radical ones

obtufely heart-fhaped, and fupported on foot*

ftalks ; thofe on the ftalk but few in number,

embracing it at their bafe, and of a long oval

form : the fcales of the calyx are about 26 in

number, compofed of a double feries, are nar-

row, lanceolate, and as long as the r«ys of the

flower: the female florets which compofe the

rays are ftreak'd with green lines, and about 22

in number : the hermaphrodite ones of the difc

are about 178: the feeds of the rays are nearly

triangular, ftreaked with ten lines, and are def-

titute of down : thofe of the difc are roundifli,

hairy, and crowned with a down, which is

nightly plumofe : the receptacle is convex and

hairy. From the burfting of the Anthera to

the ripening of the feeds takes up the fpacc of

one month.

Many writers have fuppofed the root to be poifoq-

ous, and that it would deflroy wolves, dogs,

and other animals. Others have reckoned it an

antidote to poifon; but the prefent prad^ice re-

leds it.

BELLIS.
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BELLIS Gen. pi 962.

Recept. nudum conicum. Pappus nuUus, Cal. he-
/^

,
niilpha^ricus

; fquamis fequalibus. Sem, obovata.

BELLIS fcapo nudo. Sp, pi. 1248. (Ger. cm. 636.
/. 4. 5- Pet. herb. t. 19./. 2. Moris hift.f. 6. /.

8./. 26^ 29. Blackwell t. 20D. Oed. Dan. /.

503. <?p/.)

Common Daifie. Anglis.

Gowan. Scotis. Noinein. Gaulis. •

Jn pafturcs frequent. %. IV. IX.

The leaves are obtuftly oval, thick and crenated,

flightly hairy, and expanded round the root in

a circle : the floral ftalks are naked, a little hairy,

from four to eight inches high, bearing each one

flower : the calyx is compofed of two feries of

ered:, equal, lanceolate fcales, expanded hori-

zontally at top, and about thirteen in number :

• the rays of the flower are white, commonly

tinged with red on the outflde, and fometimes

all red, difpofed in two ranks, and about fifty in

number : the difc is yellow, and confiflis of about

117 florets : the rays clofe together in rainy wea*

ther, and in the night.

The tan:e of the leaves is fomewhat acid, and, in

fcarcity of garden-fl:ufl\, they have in fome coun-

tries been fubltituted as a pot-herb. It is at

prcfent not ufed in medicine.

CHRYSAN-
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CHRY'SANTHEMUM. Gen.fl. 966.

Recept, nudum. Pappus marginatus. Cal. hemif-

phsericus, imbricatus ; fquamis marginalibus

membranaceis.

* Leucanthema.
leucanthe^ CHRYSANTHEMUM foliis amplexicaulibus ob-

longis, fuperne ferratis Inferne dentatis. Sp, pL

J251. {Ger. em. ^l^, f. i. Vet. herb. t. 19./. i.

% Moris, hiji. /. 6. /. 8./^. i. notata, fedfecunda or-

dinis ftipertorts. Blackwell t. 42J
The great Daifie, or Ox-eye. Anglis,

Am breinein-brothach. GauUs,

In dry paftures frequent, both in the highlands

and lowlands. %. VI. VII.

The ftalk is a foot or more high, ered, and gene-

rally divided into a few branches towards the

top, but is fometimes fingle : the radical leaves

are obtufely oval, crenated, and fupported on

footftalks : thofe on the ftalk are feflile, nearly

lanceolate, and ferrated, efpecially towards the

upper part, but at their bafe are deeply and

acutely dented or pinnatifid, and embrace the

ftalk : a fingle large flower terminates each

branch, having a yellow difc, and white rays :

the ftyles in the female florets are fafiron color'd

:

the feeds are furrow'd, and have ten angles.

inodcrum 2. CHRYSANTHEMUM foliis pinnatis multifidis,

caule ramofo difi\ifo. 5/). pL 1253. {Moris, hijl.

f.
6. /. 12./. 8.J

Camomile
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Camomile D^ific. Anglis.

By fields and way-fides, but not common. Sihbald.

O.VllI.

The ftalk is near a foot high, often reclining at the

bafe, and widely branched : the leaves are pin-

nated, and finely divided, like chamomile: a

large flower, with white rays and a yellow difc,

terminates each branch : the calyx Is flattifh : the

fcales are unequal, membraneous, and fufcous

on their margins : the rays are patent, but not

deflex'd : the receptacle hemifphasrical and naked

The plant has no ill favour.

** Chryfanthema,

fegetum^i. CHRYSANTHEMUM foliis amplexicaulibus,

fuperne laciniatis, inferne dentato-jerraris. Sp.pL

1254. (Ger, em. 743 /. i. PeLherb^ t. 19. /. 6.

Moris, hift.f. 6. /. 4./. i. ordims medii.)

Corn Marigold. Anglis.

Gules, GqoIs, Guills, or Yellow Gowans. Scolis.

An dithean. Gaulis.

In corn-fields frequent, o. Vllf.

The ftalk is a foot or eighteen inches high, ered:

and branched : the leaves grow alternate, are

fmooth, and of a blue green or glaucous colour:

each branch is terminated with a large radiated

flower, having the rays and difc both yellow.

Thefe golden flowers turn towards the fun all day.,

an ornament to the corn-fields, and afford a

pleafjng fight to the paflenger, but ai"C' fo very

drtrimentai
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detrimental to the hufbandman, that a law is in

force in Denmark^ which obliges the inhabitants

every where to eradicate them out of their

grounds.

This noxious weed is faid to be deftroyed by dung-

ing the foil where it grows in the Autumn, by

letting it lie fallow one fummer, and by harrow-

ing the ground in about five days after fowing

the feeds for the future crop. Lin, FL Suec, 762.

MATRICARIA. Geju pi 967.

Recepl, nudum. Pappus nuUus. CaL hcmifphasrl-

cus, imbricatus; fquamis marginalibus folidio,

acutiufculis.

partheniam MATRICARIA foliis compofitis planis, foliolis

I. ovatis incifis, pedunculis ramofis. Sp. pi, 1255.

(Ger, emac. 652./. i. ?ct. kerb, t, 19./. 5. Black-

well ty 1 92.

J

Feverfew. Anglis.

In wade places near houfes and gardens, and iome-

rinies in corn-fields. Mr. Stuart. $ ,3.%. VII.

Vlll.

The flalk is ered, a yard high, and branched

:

the leaves are (lightly downy, foft and tender,

of a pale green colour, compof«;d of fix pair of

finn(e, with an odd trifid one at the extremity.

Thefe pinnce are nearly oval and pinnatifid, their

fe-gments again obtufcly ferratcd.

The flowers grow in an umbel upon branched pe-

duncles, and have yellow difcs with white rays

:

the fcales of the calyx have dry membranaceous

margins.
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margins, and therefore the plane more properly

belongs to the preceding genus.

The whole plant has a ftrong fragant fmcll, and

has always been efteem'd a good emmenagogue,

and very ferviceable in hyfteric complaints. The
beil way of taking it is in a flight infufion in

the manner of tea. It is alfo an agreeable car-

minative and bitter, ftrengthcns the ftomach, and

difperfes flatulencies. The exprefs'd juice is

faid to kill v^orms in the bowels. It has likewifc

been recommended as a febrifuge, whence it

took it's ErgliftJ name.

mariiima 2 MATRICARIA receptaculis hcmifphsericis, foliis

bipinnatis fubcarnofis, fupra convexis, fubtus

carinatis. Sp. pi. 1256. (^Raj. Syncp. 186./. -

/.I.)

Sea Feverfew. Anglis.

On the fea'Coafl:s in fandy foils, as in the ifland of

ButCt and on the wefl:ern fide of Cantire^ be-

tween Machrianijh and Barr^ &c. if. VII,

The fl:alk is nine inches hgh, fmooth, red, firm,

and diffiifely branched : the leaves are of a dark

green colour, fmooth and fucculent : the flowers

have a yellow difc, and white patent rays : the

plant has fomething of a fweec but very little

fcent.

chamomilla MATRICARIA receptaculis conicis, radiis paten-

3. tibus, fquamis calycinis margine jequalibus.

Syft, nat. ^6'^, Sp, pL 1256. (Ger, em. 754./. 1.

Mcriu hiji.f, 6. /. J2./. 7. Blackwell t, 298.)

Fine-
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Fine-leav'd Feverfew, or wild upright Camomile,

with little fcent. Anglis.

In corn-fields and wafte places frequent, o* ^^I*

VIIl.

The ftalk is a foot and a half high, erc£l, and

branched: the leaves are doubly pinnate, the

'pinnuU divided into plain capillary fegments :

the calyces are almoft flat, or flightly hemifphae-

rical : the fcates green, with a fufcous margin

:

the difc of the flower is yellow and conical ; the

rays white, about 20 or 22 in number, and

nearly of the fame length with the diameter of

the calyx : the receptacle is oblong, and almoft

rylindric?!. The plant has a bitter tafte, a fwect

but very little fmeil, and has nearly the fame

virtues with the ANTHEMIS nobilis Lin. or

Roman Camomile.

1 he flowers are reckoned antifeptic, and approach

in quality to the Peruvian bark. Twenty or

thirty grains of them readily promote fweat,

nnd are recommended as a cure for the ague

;

and, mixed with fak of wormwood, as excellent

in fevers. A dccodion of them is efl:eemed good

in nephritic complaints, and to afluage the pains

of the cholic and dyfentery. Baths, clyfters,

and Ctitaplafms of them are alfo ufed in the laft

intentions. A blue eflTentiai oil is obtained by

dlflillation from the fiov/ers, which is iuppofed

to concain all their virtues.

MATRICARIA
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fuaveokns? MATRICARIA receptacnlis conicis, radiis de-

4- fiexis, fquamis calycmis margine asqualibus.

Syji. nat. 563. Sp.fl 1256. (Fig. Tiulla.)

Sweet-fcented Feverfew, Anglis.

We obferved it at the entrance of Glen-heg^ near

Glen-Elg^ upon the weftern coaft of Invernefs-

Jhire. G.VIIL

We perceived no difference between this and the

preceding, except that the rays were larger and

deflex'd, and we fufped: it to be only a variety

of it.

ANTHEMIS. Gen. pL 970.

Recept, paleaceum. Pappus nullus. Cal, liemifpha^-

ricus, fubsequalis. Flofcuu radii plures quaai 5.

nohilis * i. ANTHEMIS foLis pmnato-compofitiS lineanbus

acntis fubvillofis. Sp. pL 1260. (Ger. em. 755.

/. 4. (^ fiore flenofig. 3. Pet. herb. /. 19./. 10.)

Sweet Camomile, Roman Camomile. Jnglis.

Obferved, by the Rev. Dr. J5//r^<?/}, of KirbnichaeU

amongft rubbilh near gardens; but he does not

believe it to be indiecnous. %. VIIL

The ftalks are near a foot long, procumbent, and

branched : the leaves have a grateful aromatic

fmell, and bitter tafte ^ they are flightly downy^

and doubly pinnate •, the pinnulae lanceolate,

plain, and divided further into bifid and trifid

fcgments : the branches are terminated each with

one radiated flower, ftanding on a downy pedun-

cle : the calyx is of a whitifh green colour, the

edges of the fcales filvery white : the difc. of the

flower
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flower is yellow ; the rays white : the receptacle

chaffy, which is the principal diltindtion of this

genus.

This has much the fame virtues with the MATRI-
CARIA chamomilla before mentioned, but is

generally preferred before it, chieflv we believe

on account of its fragrant fmell. Its principal

virtue is fuppofed to cxift in the calyviy which is

obtained by an elTential oil.

crvinjh 2. ANTHEMIS receptaculis conicis, paleis lanceo-

latis, feminibus coronato-marginatis. Sp,pL 1261,

(Pet. herb. /. 19./. 8.;

Corn Camomile. Anglis.

In corn-fields, and by way-fides in gravelly foils,

as in th^ lanes about La/wade, between Dalkeith

and R^oJIiny and on the north fide of Linlithgow.

Dr. Parfons. $ .YIU,

The ftalk is near a foot high, firm, ftriated, and

diffufely branched : the leaves arc a little hairy,

and have generally a white or hoary appearance,

and are without fcent : they are doubly pinnate,

the pinnuU lanceolate, and terminated with a

little beard or fpinule : the fliowers grow fingly

a;t the ends of the branches on long downy pe-

duncles : the interior fcales of the calyx are wide,

and membranaceous at the apex : the difc of the

flower is yellow, the rays white, the receptacle

conicsi, and befet with lanceolate chaffy fcales,

intermixed with the hermaphrodite florets : the

feeds are quadrangular, and crowned at the top

with a fhort white inembranaceous rim,

ANTHEMI3
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cotula. 3. ANTHEMIS rcccptaculis conicis paleis fetaceis,

fcminibus nudis. Sp.pL 1261, (Ger, em. 757./.
I. Fet, herb, t- ig.f. 12. Moris, hiJL f, 6. t, 12.

/. 10. Blackwell /. 63 )

Stinking Camomile, or May-weed. Anglis.

Jn wafte places, corn fields, and by way-fides, o

.

VLVII.
The ftalk is a cubit high, eredt, branched, and

furrow'd with about eight ftreaks : the leaves

are fmooth, or nearly fo, doubly pinnatid : the

pinnula narrow and lanceolate, the extreme one

trifid : the fcales of the calyx are narrow, and

very flightly membranaceous on the edges : the

difc of the flower is yellow and conical : the

rays white : the chaff on the receptacle fetace-

ous or briftle-fhap'd : the feed has no marginal

crown, but only a pore at the top.

(3. It varies fometimes with a double flower, as ob-

ferved by Sibbald, in his Natural Hificry of Fife-

Jhire.

The whole plant has a ftrong foetid fmell, and,

where it abounds, is often found to blifter the

hands of weeders and reapers.

ACHILLEA. Gen.pl 971.

Recept. paleaceum. Pappus nullus. Cah ovatus,

imbricatus. Floculi radii circiter 5.

ftarmicai. ACHILLEA foliis lanceolatis acuminatis argute

ferratis. Sp. pL 1266. (Ger. em. 606. /. 1. Pet.

herb. t. 19./. 3. Moris, hiji. f.6.t. 12. fig. prima

inferioris ordinis. Blackwell t. ^76.)
Sneeze-
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Sneeze- \^orr, or Goofe-tongue. Anglis,

An cruai'-lus, Gaulis.

In moid meadows and paflures frequent. %. VII.

VIII.

The flalk is a cubit high, or more, credt, firm, and

branched : the leaves grow fcflile and alternate,

of a long lanceolate form, very finely and

(harpJy ferrated on the edges, fmooth, and of a

firm but brittle texture : the flowers grow in

loofe umbels ; the difc is white ; the rays white,

and in number from feven to eleven : the calyx

is dovyny, and the chaff on the receptacle

downy.

The variety with a double flow^er is received into

the flower-garden for ornament.

The pl"»nt has an acrid biting tafl:e, and his fome-

times been ufed as an errhine to promote fneez-

ing, and to cure the tooth-ach, by drawing

away the rheum from the jaws; but at prefenc

it IS out of practice.

Cattle will readily cat it.

?raUifcUum ACHILLEA foliis bipinnatis nudis-, lacinlis li-

2. neanbus dentatis -, caulibus fuperne fulcatls.

Syft, nat, 567. Sp pL 1267. {Ger, em. 1072./. 2.

FeL herb. t. 19.// 4. M^jris, lift, y. 6. /. 11./.

6 ^ 14. Blackwellt. 18.) y
Yarrow, Milfoil or Noblefeed. Anglis,

A' chaithir-thalmhain, An earr'-thalmhain, Lus
cholg-adh-na fola. Gaulis,

In paflures and by way^fldes frequent, a;. VI. VIII.

The
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The ftalk is ere£b, a foot high, branched, and um-

belliferous at the top : the leaves are either quite

fmooth, or (lightly hairy, very long, and finely

divided ; compounded firft of 20 or 25 pair of

ihort pwriify each of which is fubdivided into

three or even fevcn pair of pinrjuU^ which arc

again cut into trifid or quinquefid lanceolate

fegments, all of them dotted and reticulated ;

the fcales of thci:alyx are green, with pale brown

margins : the flowers are fmall and numerous :

the difc is either of a pale yellow colour or red :

the rays are only four or five, very fhort and

plain, not above half the length of the calyx,

and either white or red : the feed is oblong,

comprefs'd, and has a white margin.

The plant has an aftringent quality, and is reckoned

good to flop all kinds of hoemorrhagies, and to

heal wounds, but is out of ufe in the prcfent

pradicc. The highlanders flill continue to make
an ointment of it to heal and dry up wounds.

The common people, in order to cure the head-

ach, do fometimes thrufl a leaf of it up their

noftrils, to make their nofe bleed ; an old prac-

tice, which gave rife to one of its Englijh names.

Linnaeus informs us, that the inhabitants of Bale-

karliay in Sweden^ mix it with their ale inflead

of hops, and that it gives the liquor an intoxi-

cating quality.

Cattle do not rcfufe to eat It.

K k POLY
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POLYGAMIA FRUSTRANEA.

CENTAUREA. Gen. pi 984.

Recept. fetofum. Pappus fimplex. Cor. radii, in-

fundibuliformes, longiores, irregulares,

Cyani. calycinis fquamis ferrato-ciliatis,

nigra -t. CENTAUREA calycibus ciliatis •, fquamula ova-

ta, ciliis capillaribus eredis, foliis lyrato-angu-

latis, floribus flofculofis. Sp, pL i2^S. (Ger. em.

727./. 1. Pet. berh. t. 22./. 8 ^9. Parkinfon.

herb. 468.)

Common Black Knapweed, Anglis.

The Horfe-Knot. Scotis aufiralihus.

In meadows and paftures not unfrequ^nt, both in

the highlands and lowlands. ^ . VIII.

The ftalk is two or three feet high, firm, branch'd

and angular: the leaves are rough and hard,

the lower ones pinnatid half way down to the

rib, or clfe Iparlngly indented 5 the upper ones

oval-lanceolate and entire. Sometimes it varies,

with all the leaves entire : the flowers are pur-

ple : the florets all tubular and hermaphrodite,

no neuter ones in the rim : the calyis is black,

and well exprefs'd In the fpeqific difference.

^-nm 2. CENTAUREA calycibus ferratis, foliis lineari-

bus integerrimis, infimis dentatis. ^p. pi. 1289.

(Ger, em.y^i.f, 2. Pet. herb. t. ii. /. 4. Moris.

hift.f. 7. t. 25./. 4, Blackwellt. 270.)

Blue-.

^j
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Blue-bottles. Avgih.

Blue bonnets: Scotts mijimh
In corn fields not uncommon. O. Vll.

The whole plant is jQightly cover'd with a cotton

down : the ftaik is a yard high, ered, hard, an-

gular, and branch'd towards the top ; thfe lower

leaves arc either indented, ©r pinnatifid, the ex-

treme fegment being largell: and elliptical : the

upper ones are narrow and linear : each branch

is terminated with a fpecious blue flower : the

fcales of the calyx are triangular, of a pale

green, or whitilh colour, their edges fufcous,

torn of- lerrated, and ciliated with white hairs :

the barren florers which compofe the rays of tire

flower, grow horizontal, are comm-anly nine in

number, remarkably large, obliquely funnel-

(hap'd, and cut Into fix, feven^ or eight broad

ferratures at the rim. The filaments below the

Anthers are furrounded with a hairy ring. The
ftyle is barb'd beneath the fligma.

The flowers are received as an ornament in the

garden, and vary much in colour, being not

only blue, but white, purple, flefh- coloured,

and variegated.

The neutral florets infufed in water, or any fpi--

rituous liquor, give it a beautiful blue colour,

which being mixed with an acid^ turns red, with

an alkali^ green : a fine colour is alfo prepared

from them for the ufe of painting, by drying

them firft into cakes, in a hair-fieve in an oven

after the manner of drying faffron, See Gentle-

marfs Magazine^ 174^, March,
K k 2 The
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1 he Szvedes mix them with tobacco, but more for

colour than tafte.

A water diiliiled from tliem was formerly recom-

mended in inflammations of the eyes, but is

now difufed.

fcahicja 3. CENTAUREA calycibus ciliatis, foliis pinnati-

fidis, pinnis lanccolatis. Sp, pL 1291. {Ger, em,

727./. 2. Pet, herb, t, 22./. 7. Moris, hift, f,-],

/. 26, Jj^. tertia ordinis fuperioris)

Great Knapweed or Matfellon Anglis.

In barren paftures and corn-fields, but not very

common. We obferved it amongft the corn in

the Cars of Gourie, &c. %, VII. VIII.

The ftalk is a yard high, ered, hard, furrow'd,

and branch'd : the leaves arc firm, fmooth, or

fiicxhtly hairy, all pinnatifid, the lobes ob-

tufely lanceolate and dented : the flowers arc

purple, fpecious, and terminate the branches on

long, naked peduncles : the fcales of the calyx

have ciliated, fufcous margins : the neuter flo-

rets in the rim of the flo\^-er are quadrifid and

quinquefid, from 20 to 22 in number, and form

a handfome crown.

It varies fometimes with white flowers. The feeds

are a winter food to fmall birds.

POLYGAMIA-
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POLYGAMIA NTCESSARIA.

FILAGO. Gen. f., 995.

Recept nudum. Pappus nullus. CaL imbricaru..

FlofaiU feminei inter fquamis calycis locati.

Zermanicai FILAGO panicula dichotoma, florlbus rotundatis

axillaribus hirfutis, foliis acutis. Sp.pl. 131 i.

(Ger.emac 642. /. lo. Pet. herb. I. iS. f. g 6r

10. Moris hift.f. -j.t.ii.f. lo.)

Childing Cudweed. Jnglis.

In corn-fields and barren grounds not uncommon.
o. VII. VIII.

This plant grows eredl, and varies from ?ix ro

twelve inches in height : the whole covered wirh

a downy fubftance like cotton. The principal

ilalk is properly undivided, and ternunated wirh

a clofe globular head of flowers : but the

branches which grow afterwards from its fum-

mit, in the more adult plant, are widely dicho-

tomous, and then all the fph^rules of flowers,

except thofe which terminate the branches, be-

come fellile and axillary. The leaves are nu

merous, linear and acute, growing without or-

der, and nearly ered, having their Tides prefTed

a little towards the ilalk and branches. \L-^ch

flower in the fpha^rule has a pyramidal calyj:

with five angles, which calyx confifts of imbri-

cated, acute, fufcous, fhining fcales with yellow-

illbi edges. Two or three hermaphrodite yel-
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lOwilh florets occupy the difc of the flower<,

which are tubular, quadrifid at the rim, and

barren : but the female florets are numerous

and fertile, very flender, bifid at the rim, and

grow between the fcales of the caly^^ The feeds

are all crowned with pappus or down, but fp

extremely fugacious as to pafs unreguarded by

Limiceus,

The plant has a drying aftringent quality, the

powder and deco6tion of it have fometimes been

ufed with fuccefs in Diarrhasas and dyferneries.

The farmers in England were accuftomed former-

ly to give it their cattk to reftore the faculty

of chewing their cud, whence it acquired the

Engffjh name of cudweeds

montana 2. FILAGO caule fubdichotomo eredlo, fioribus

conicis terminalibus axillaribufque. Syji. nat,

$(^0. Sp.pl. 131 1. (Ger, em. 641./. 9. Moris

hift. / 7. /. II. /. 3. Pet. herb, t. 18. /". 11.

melior,)

Lead cudweed. Anglk,

Upon walls and other dry barren places. Weob-
ferved it in Sirath-^ay^ &c. O VII. VIII.

The plant is five or fix inches high, ere6t, and

covered with the like cotton down as the pre-

ceding. The leaves are numerous, linear, and

acute. The flowers grow from two to four in

a duller, at the angles and extremitiesl of the

branches. The calyx is pentagonal, furrow'd,

of a whitifh green colour, (hining at the top,

and
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and includes florets of both fexes. The fmaii-

nefs of the olufters, and the few flowers which

cOmpofc therifi, will readily difiinguifh this phnt

&"om the preceding.

MONOGAMIA
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M O N O G A M I A.

JASIONE. Gen. pi, 1005.

Cat. communis lo-phyllus^ Cor, 5-petala, regularis.

Caps, infera, bilocularis.

-montma i, JASIONEo Sp. pL 1317. (Ger, emac, 723./. 12,

Moris. hiJL /. 5. /. 5./. \%, ?et. herb. t. SB-f-

2. Column, ecphras. p, 226. /. 227. L^s, Prujf,

t. 73. hon.)

Hairy Sheep's Scabious. Scabious Rampion. Anglis.

In dry hilly paflures, as at Chatelherault^ by Ha-

wlton, and at BrcMc-Cafile^ in the Ifle of

vfrr^», &c. O.VII.

The ftalk is about a foot high, ere6b and branched.

The leaves are nunierous, growing without or-

der, elliptical, roughly hairy, waved on the

edges, fomctimes (lightly ferrated, but oftner

intire. The branches are deftitute of leaves a

good way downwards, and are terminated with

nearly hemifperical heads of blue flowers,

which are fubtendc^i by a common calyx, con-

fiding of about ten oval-lanceolate leaves. Each

floret has alfo its own proper quinquefid calyx^

fupported by a peduncle. The floret itfclf is

pentapctalous, the petals linear, acute, and con-

neded together at their bafe. The cnpfule is

roundiih and angular, crowned with the calyx^

and lias tv,'o or three cells, containing many

«dval
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oval brown fhining feeds. The fioreis in the

centre of the head are often abortive. The
young plants yield a miiky juice.

Linnceus fays that bees arc fond of the flowers.

LOBELIA. Gen, pi 1006.

CaL 5-fidus. Corolla i-petala, irregularis. Caps.

infera, 2 s. 3-locularis.

dortmannai LOBELIA foliis linearibus bilocularibiis integcrri-

mis, caule fubnudo. Sp. pi. 13 18. {Pet, herb. t.

67,/. 7. Oed, Dan, t, ^^. i^fig- noft.)

Water Lobelia, Water Gladiole. Anglis.

It is very frequent in almoft every frefh-water loch

in Scotland., and particularly in the highlands

and weftern ifles, growing near the edges of the

water. 1;. Vil. IX.

The leaves fpread in a circle about the root, and

grow under the water : they are about two inches

long, linear, flattlfh, and generally a little re-

flexed at the ends, and if cut tranfverfely are

found to confift of two longitudinal and paral-

lel hollow tubes, which is very remarkable ; the

ftalk is erc6t, round, hollow, from afoot to two

feet high, and almoft naked : the flowering part

raifed out of the water. The flowers arc white,

with a flight tinge of blue or purple, eight or

ten in number, growing in a thin fpike : each is

is monopetalous and ringent, divided into five

fegments at the rim ; l\i^ two upper fegments

narrow, lanceolate, and a little reflexed : the

three- others broader and oval : the capiule is

obtufclv
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obtufely oval, and confifts of two cells, contain-

ing many ihiall feeds. The whole plant is lac-

telcent.

VIOLA. Gen.pL 1007.

Cal. pentaphyllus. Cor, pentapetala, irregularis,

poftice cornuta. Caps* fupera, trivalvis, unilocu-

laris.

* Acaules,

faltifiris I. VIOLA acaulis, foliis reniformibus. Sp,pl 1324.

(?et. herh. t. 37./. 5. Moris, hift, f, 5. /. ^s- f'

5. Oed,Dan. /. 83. opt,)

Marfh Violet. Anglis,

In bogs and marlhy grounds not unfrequent, % .

V. VI,

The floral Oalk is either round or femicyllndrical,

about three inches high, deftitute of leaves i

but furnifhed in the middle with two lanceolate

ciliated Bracfcea^ and terminated with a finglc

fniall fiov/er of a pale blue or flefh colour : the

two uppermoft petals are of an uniform colour

without flreaks ; the fide ones have one or two

purplt ftreaks, and the lowermoft has about

feven branched ones : the fpur or heel of the

fiower is fhort and blunt, and produced but a

very little behind the calyx. The leaves, which

are all radical, are fmooth and tender; kidncy-

i>.aped, and crenated on the edges. The root

creeps,, and is covered with many foliaceous

'eales.

V. acaulis,
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cdorata2» V. acaulis, foliis cordatis, ftoJonibus reptantibus.

Sp. pi. 1324. (Ger. m. 850. /. i. 2. BlackweU $.

55. Oed. Ban. 2. 309. opt,}

Sv;ceet Violet. Aftglis,

Saii-chyach. Gaulis.

Under hedges and on banks by the fides, of tu

vulets. %. Ill, IV.

The root throws out creeping runners : the leaves

are heart-fhaped, cren^ted, and pubefcent un-

derneath : the peduncles radical : the flowen

extremely fragrant, and are either of the colour

which the Name of the plant imports, or white.

The flowers are efteemed to be anodyne, cooling

and emollient. A fyrup made of them proves

an agreeable and ufeful laxative to children :

the leaves are alfo emollient, and the feeds

diuretic.

The blue tindure of violets is a common tefl: of

all acid and alkaline fubftances, for being mix'd,

the firll will always turn it of a red colour, the

latter of a green.

The Turks make a violet fugar of the flowers,

which diiTolved in water makes their favorite

liquor, called Sorbet. HaJ[fel(iuiJl^s Voyage^ p,

254.

The Caledonian ladies formerly ufed them as a

cofmetic, as appears from the advice given in

the following GauUc lines :

Sail-chuach as bainne ghabhat

Suadh re t aghaidh.

'Scha
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'Scha 'n'eil mac ri'air an domhan

Nach bi air do dheadhai'.

Thus tranflatcd,

** Anoint thy face with goat*s milk in which vio-

** lets have been infufed, and there is not a young
** prince upon earth who would not be charmed

" with thy beauty."

** Caulefcenies.

citnina 3. VIOLA caule adultiore afcendente, foliis oblongo-

cordatis. Sp, fl, 1324. (Ger, em. 851./. 6. Pet,

. . .. herb t. 37./. 4. Moris, hift,f. 5. /. 7./. 2. Bar-

rel, ic, 695. Rtvin, /. 117.)

Dog*s Violet. Anglis,

In woods, paflures and heaths frequent, i^. IV. V.

The leaves are pubefcent at their firft eruption, but

afterwards fmooth : the floral Italks, at firft

flowering, appear to be radical ; afterwards the

plant becomes caitiefcent and branched, with

leaves and peduncles growing out of the ilalk

:

^ thcJfipuU are dented with long cilia : the flowers

ure without fcent, of a bluifli colour, with a

thick white obtufe Ne^arium^ or fpur.

*^'* StipuUs pnnatifidis 5 Jiigmaie urceolato.

gfAndif.Qia VIOLA caule trlquetro ere<5lo, foliis oblongiufcu-

4t lis, ftipulispinnatifidis. 5)^. ;i/2/. ^. 585. jlfi^»/^^

f, 120. (Barre], ic, 691 6f 692. HuUer,Jirp. Hel-

vet. p, 243. n. ^66, /. 17. & varietas caulefcens.

Mms,hiJI,f, 7. A 7./ u. Pet, herh, /. 37./. 10.

Fxivin, t. 11$J
Great
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Great yellow Violet. Anglis,

On hilly paftures and mountains not unfrequent,

as on Broughton-heightSy in ^weddale^ and on the

PefitlaKd-hillSy dbout two miles fouth of Fafi"

Caftle, at Crawford-John^ near the Lead-hills^ in

Lafierkjhire^ and with a purple flower on Mall-

gyrdy^ in Breadalhane^ &c. li.Vl-VIII.

The plant at its firft flowering is dwarfifh, but af-

terwards become caulcfcent, eredl, and about

fix inches high : the leaves are oval pubefcent»

and have generally eight diftant obtufe ferratures

in the margin : xhtfiipttl^e are very large, and

either trifid, quinquefid or pinnatifid ; the leaves

of the calyx are ferrated behind : the flower is

generally much larger in proportion than in the

other fpecies, and is commonly of a yellow co-

lour, the bafe of the petals being flreak'd with

dark purple rays : fometimes it varies with a

purple flower, the petals having yellow ungues^

and ftreak'd as before : we haxe alfo feen it with

two of the petals purple, and the refl: yellow.

The fpur is longer than the calyx^ and almofi;

fl:rait, but not above one-third part fo long as

the petals.

tricolor 5. VIOLA caule triquctro difFufo, foliis oblongis in-

cifis, ftipulis pinnatifidis. Syft. nat, p. 585. (Ger.

em, 854. /. u Pet, herb. /. 37./. 8. 9. Moris.

hifi.fsS^ f^7*f' ^* i^- Rivin.T, 120. Blackwell

t 44.)

PanAcs
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Panfies, or Heart's-Eafe, Anglis,

Sail-chuach. Gaulis.

In corn-fields frequent, O . V-IX.

The flalk is weak, proftrate and branched : the

leaves are elliptical •, the JlipuU pinnatifid at

the bafe, the extreme lobe being oval, obtufe,

and a little ferrated, refemblino- a fmall leaf.

The peduncles are comprefTed. The Bra6le£

haftate, with two obfolcte dents on each fide at

at the bafe. The fiower varies greatly, the pe-

tals being often of two, and fometimes of three

colours, a dark velvet-purple, vellov/ and blue,

llreaked at the bafe with blackiih veins. This

elegant colouring has gained it a place in almoft

every garden. In is wild ftate however, it is

fcldom fo very fpecious, the flower being com-

monly fmaller, the two upper petals of a whitifh

colour, and the lowcrtnoft yellow flreaked wiih

dark lines j or elfe the whole £ower of a pale

blue colour.

In Warwidfbin and Wm'cefierfrme this plant is call-

ed by the common people Love in Idlenefs^ and

therefore is doubtlefs the herb to which the in*

ventive fancy of Shakefpear attributes fuch ex-

traordinary virtues in the perfon of Oheron king

of the fairies, in the Midftimmer Night's Bream*

Ad: 2. fc. 2.

Yet mark'd I where the bolt of Cupid fell,

It fell upon a little wcjlern flowery
*

* The poet calls it a little weftern flower, becaufe the fcene

of his play is fixed at Atheniy which is eallward of Great-Britain.

Before
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Before milk-white, now purple with love's wound -,

And maidens call it Love in Jdlenefs,

Fetch me that flower, the herb 1 Ihew'd thcc once •,

The juice of it, on fleeping eye-lids laid.

Will make or man or woman madly doat

Upon the next live creature that it fees.

CLASSfS
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C L A S S I S XX.

G Y N A N D R I A.

D I A N D R I A.

ORCHIS. Ne^arium corniculatum.

SATYRIUM. Ne^arium fcrotiformc.

OPHRYS. Ne^arium fubcarinatum.

SERAPi AS. Ne5farium ovatum fubtus gibbum.

POLYAN DRIA.
ARIUM. Spatha. CaL nullus. Cor. nulla.

Stam, fupra Ipiftilla.

ZOSTERA. Folium. CaL nullus. Cor. nulla.

Sem, alterna nuda.

D I A N D R I A,

ORCHIS. Gen. pi. 1009.

Ne^arium corniforme pone florcm.

* Bulhis indivifis.

VtfoUa I. ORCHIS bulbis indivifis, nedarii labis lanceolate

integerrimis ; cornu longiffimo, petalis patcnti-

bus, Sf.'pU 1 33 1. (G^r. €r,u 211./. i. 2. ?ct.

bsrb. L 6^. f. II. 12. VailL Paris. /. 30./. 7.

Sequier. Veron. /. 15./. 10. Haller^ Stirp. Helvet.

1285. /, 35. bona. Oed. Dan, t. 235. optima.)

Butterfly Orchis. Anglis.

In v'oods and in dry expofed paftures not uncom-

mon., as about Aucbendsn7iyy &c. %, VI.
The.
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The root confifls of two oval folid bulbs, crowned
with thick flelhy fibres : the fialk is angular,

from a foot to eighteen inches high. The leaves

are radical, oval, two or three inches wide, and

generally two in number^ but fomerimes three.

Thofe on the ftalk are fmali, and refemble lan-

ceolate ^;^2//^. The flowers are white, with a

flight mixture of green, and grow in a long lax

fpike. The petals are diftended fo as clearly to

exhibit the ftamina to open view : the lip is long

narrow and linear : the necfarium^ or fpur is tu-

bular, a little compreiTed, about an inch long,

and contains a clear liquor. The antherce are

yellow, and diflant from each other : the flow-

ers in the morning and evening have a fweet

honey-like fmell.

p* There is a variety of this orchis with a fmaller

flower and fliorter fl:alk, which bloflToms later,

and grows in dry pafl:ures, called the lefl^er but-

terfly orchis.

The roots of this, and mofl: of the other fpecies

of orchis, are efl:eemed to be aphrodiflacal.

pyramidalis ORCHIS bulbis indlvifis, nedlarii labio bicorni

2. trifido asquali integerrimo, cornu longo, petalis

fublanceolatis. Syft. nat. 589. Sp.pl 1332. (Rati

Syn. p. 377. /. 18. bcf7. Seg. Veron, t. 15. /. 11.

Jlof. VailL pans. t. ^i.f. 3H. >/ Rivin, t. 14.

HalL hift. Helvet. 1286. /. 35.)

Purple late-flowering Orchis. Anglis.

LI. In
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In dry paflures, but very rare, as near Kilorafjy m

the ifland of C^te/^/. n.WL
The flowers of this grow in a fliort clofe conical

fpike, and are of a bright purple colour, with-

out any fpots, making an elegant appearance.

The three upper petals are clofe together, the

fide ones expanded, the lip is divided into three

oval iliort intire fegments, nearly equal j at the

bafe of which are two parallel longuudinal au-

ricles. The fpur is cylindrical, Ilender, and

longer than the capfule. The ftalk js furnifhed

with five or fix lanceolate acute leaves : Tht
BYa5le<£ are lanceolate, coloured, and of the

length of the germen.

morie 3. ORCHIS bulbis indivifis, nedarii labio quadriii-

do crenulato, cornu obtufo afcendente, petalis

obtufis conniventibus. Syft, nat, 589. Sp. pL

1333. {Ger, em. 208./. 2. VailLpar, U 31. /»

13. 14. fiof, Seg.Veron, t, ^S-t* 1 - PS* ^ivin,

f. 13. Haller, hift.n. 1282. t^o^l-)

Female Fool-ftones. Anglis.

In paftures and moift woods frequent. %, VI.

The ftalk is about eight inches high : the fpike

confifts of it"^' flowers, feldom more than 12,

generally of a purple colour, but fomctimcs

fieih- coloured, or white : the petals all clofe to-

gether, forming a vaulted arch over thcjiamina.

They are obtufe, and always ftreaked longitu-

dinally with green lines : the lip of the nedtarium

is trifid and fpotted in the middle, the lateral

lobes
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lobes are (lightly crenated and reflex'd ; the cen-

tral one is crenated and flightly bifid : the fpur

is about the length of the germen, obtufe at

the end, emarginatedj arid a little afcending

:

the BraBe^ are of the colour of the flower, and

about the length of the germen.

mafcila 4. ORCHIS bulbis indivifis^ neclarii labio quadrilo-

bo crenulato ; cornu obtufo, petalis dorfalibus

feflexis. Sp, fl 1333. Syfi, nat, 590. (Gef, em.

208./. I. 6"^^. Vercn, /. 15./. 6, flof. Vaill Paris.

t. Zi,f. II, 12. Kivin, t. 21. Blakwell t. 53.

Oed, dan. t, 457. Halier. hifi.iiS^. t. '^^^opL)

Male Fool- ftones; AngUs.

In woods frequent, as in Legton-Wood^ near BaU
keiih, &c. %,\l.

The flalk is about a cubit high : the leaves broad,

flat, and glofly, and generally ftained with

blood-colour'd fpots : the flowers grow in a long

thin fpike, of a fpecious purple colour : the

exterior petals are oval and acute -, the two flde

Ones fold back, fland eredt, and have no green

fl:reaks : the lip of the nedarium is crenated

and trifid, and the middle lobe bifid, but is

lengthened out beyond the flde ones. In thefe

refpeds it diflPers from the preceding.

The fpikes of thefe flov/ers are the Long-Purples^

or dead men's fingers^ which helped to compofe

poor Ophelia'^ garlands

:

L 1 2 There
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There with fantaflic garlands did (he come.

Of crow-fiowers, nettles, daifies, and long purples^

(That liberal fhepherds give a groffer name,

But our cold maids do dead men's fingers call them*)

Hamlet.^ act Ji^.

Thtfakp of the fnops is made, for the moft part,

of the roots of this Orchis -, for this purpofe the

largcd and plumped bulbs muft be gathered,

ikinned, and boiled over a gentle fire for half

an hour; afterwards they muft be ftrung upon

a thread, and hung up in the fliade till they are

dry. Thefe, reduced to powder, are the falep^

efteemed as a reftorative and aphrodifiac, and

reckoned ferviceable alfo in dyfenteries, and

phthificky complaints.

^^ Bulh'is pahnatis,

htijolla 5i ORCHIS bulbis fubpalmatis redis, ne(5larii cornw

• conico •, labio trilobo lateribus reflexo, bradeis

Hore longioribus. Sp. pi. 1334.. (Ger, em, 226./.

I. £5? 222./. 3. Vaill. paris, /. 31./. 1, 2, 3, 4,

c^. flares. B/akzvelL t. 405. Oed^dan. /. 266. opL

Haller. hift. 1279. /. 32. bona.')

Male handed Orchis. Anglis,

In marfliy grounds and bogs common. '^. VI.

The bulbs are divided into two or three fingers^

which are not divaricated, but run diredtly

downv/ards : the leaves are broad, and com-

monly without fpots, but are fometimes obfcurely

ilained : the ftalk is a foot or more high, ftriated

and
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and fiftular : the fpike is conico-cylindrical : the

flowers are commonly purple, but fometimes
red or white, intermixed with many broad lan-

ceolate Bra^ea^ which arc longer than the

flowers : the two fide petals turn back, and
ftand almofl upright, the others connive toge-

. gcther; the lip is divided into three obfcure

lobes, ferrated on the edges, and marked with

purple lines and fpots : the middle lobe is fliort,

and the fide ones reflexed : the fpur is conical,

a little incurv'd, and fhorter than the germen.

mamlata 6, ORCHIS bulbis palmatis patentibus, neclarii cor-

nu germinibus breviore, labio piano, pctalis

dorfalibus patulis. 6"^. fl, 1335. ^yft^ nat. 590,

{Ger. em. 220. f, 2. VailL paris, t. ^\, f, 9 10.

Rivin, /. 8. fff II. Hall^ hift, 1278. /. ^2,hna,)

Female handed Orchis. Jnglis. Balderry. Scotis.

An ijrach-bhallach. Gaulis.

In pailures and heaths very common. %. VII,

The bulbs are divided into three or or four divari-

cated fingeis : the leaves are almoft always fpot-

ted, and narrower than in the preceding fpecies

:

the ftalk is a cubit high, and folid : the fpike is

cylindrical, and the flowers commonly of a pale

blufh, or almofl: white colour, marked with

many fpots and purple Imes : the fide petals

fl:and open, and almofl: ered: : the lip is plane,

crenated, and divided into three lobes, tlie mid-»

die one narrowefl:^ and generally acute a-nd en-

tires
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tire : the fpur is obtufe, and a little fiiorter than

the germen : the BraBea are not longer than the

flowers, and much narrower than in the preced-

ing kind.

P» A variety of this, with fpotlcfs leaves, found in

Auchendemy woods, v/as communicated by Dr.

Farlons,

ionopfea 7, O- bulbis palmatis. nei^arii cornu fetaceo germlni-

bus longiore ; labio trifldo, petalis duobus pa-

tentiffimis. Sp. pL i^Si- Syft.nat. 590. {Ger,em.

227. /. 5. Rivin, /. II. Vaill. parts, t, 30. /. <^.

HalL bifi, 1287. t. 29. bona^ Oed^Dan.t, 224,

opt.)

Long-fpur'd fweet-hancjed Orchis. Anglis,

In paftures not unfrequent, as in thofe eaftward of

Auchendenny^^ and about Comrie^ near Cm/, &c.

The (lalk is a cubic high, the leaves long and nar-

row, their fides a little comprefs'd : the flowers

grow in a long cylindrical fpike, generally of

an uniform purple colour, but fomeriraes white :

the fide petals are widely expanded, the reft con-

nive : the lip is divided into three obtufe and

nearly equal fegments, the fide ones fornetimes

flightly ferrated, the middie one quite entire

:

the fpur if, very flender, curv'd, and about three

times the. length of the fide petals : the Bra^CcC

are iariceolate, and rather longer than the ger-

men : the flowers are fweet fcented.

SATYRIUM.
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SATYRIUM. Gen. pL loio.

Ncolarium fcrotilbrme f. inflato-didymum pone

fiorem.

viride 2. SATYRIUM bulbis palmatis, foliis oblongrs obtu-

{is., nc6larii labio linear! trifido, lacinia intermedia

obfoleta. Sp.pl 13^-]. (VmlL paris. t. 31./. 6,

7, 8, Loes. Pmfs, 182 /. 59. Srg, veron. p. 133.

1. 15. f, jS. fores, /. 16./. 18. p/ant. Haller, hiJL

1269. /. 26. Oed. Da?h t. 77, opt.)

Frog Satyrion- Jnglis.

In dry hilly paliures not uncommon. We obferv'd

it in Jurdy near Mr. CampheWs^ m IJla^ Colonfa

,

and Sky, &c. 1;. VJ. VII.

The ftalk is about fix or eight inches high : the

lower leaves oval : the flowers are of a greenifh,

and fometi.'nes of a dull red colour, growing in

a thin fpike, two or three inches long: the hrac-^

t^ are lanceolate, and longer than the germen :

the petals all connive, and form a galea over the

fiamtna : the lip is plane, iigulate, of the length

of the germen, wideft at the extremity and bi-

fid, with a fhort triangular mucro in the middle,

between the fegments : the fpur is very fmaJl,

oval, didym.ous, and about i-i 2th of an inch

long.

77. 7 SATYRIUM bulbis fafciculatis, foliis lanceolatis,

neclarii labio trifido acuto, lacinia intermedia

obtufa. Sp. pL 1338. {Michel, gen, t, 26./. A.
B. C. UalL hifi, /270./. 26. Oed dan, /. 1 15.)

White

/-^
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White Satyrion. Jnglis.

In dry mountainous pafbures not very uncommon^

We obferved it at the IJlhmus ofTarbat^ in Can-

UrCy m JrgyIt/hire ; m the i(le of Jrran^ npar

Lcch-Ravfa^ &c. in Jara^ on a dry hilly pafture

near Mr. CampbeU's., in If^a, Cclonfa and Skye^

in fimilar places. %. VI. VIL
The root canfifts of fi:; or eight long tap-fhap'd

Iblid radicles : the llalk is about ten inches high

:

the fpike is about three inches long, cylindrical

and thick ki with numerous fliiall whitifh de-

flexcd flowers : the Bratlece are lanceolate, and

rather longer than the germen : the petals are

whitC;, and connive into the form of a galea^ the

fide ones longed : the lip of the ncifarium is

green, and divided into three acute fegments, the

middle one largefl ; the fpur is white, about half

the length of the germen^ obtufe at iho, end, and

recurved, but not didymctis^ as the generic cha-

racter requires.

yep.em 3. SATYRIUM bulbis fibrofis, foliis ovatis radica-

jibus, fioribus fecundis. Sp. pi. 1339. {Gcr. em^

227. /. 4. Loes. py>iff' 2 10. /. 6^, HdUer. hifi.

J 2 95. tab, 22. ^rew. Lit. Norimb. annc. 1736.

hehd, 52. p, 409, /. 6, f. 7. bona, ^ Jig, noft.)

Creeping Satyrion. Anglis,

In old mofty woods, but very rare. We found it

growing amongd the Hypna^ in an old fhady

moift hanging birch v;ood, called, in the Erje,

language, Ca-bue^ cr Teliow-hill^ facing the houfe

of
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of Mr. Mackeyizle^ of Dundonald, about two

miles from the head of Little-Locb-Brooiny on

the weftern coaft of Rofs/hire. It has alfo been

found in a wood oppofite to Moy-hall^ on the

fouth fide of the road to Invernejs^ as we have

been informed by Dr. Hope^ %. VIII.

The roots are round, annular, and branched, and

creep under the mofs, throwing out new run-

ners or fhoots : the flalk is about a foot high,

creL% and hairy, efpecially towards the top :

the leaves art oval, nervous, have broad folia-

ceous pedicles, and grow near x\\t bafe of the

llalk. Thofe nerves are generally live in num-
ber, but fometimes feven, branched from i\\q fides

and reticulated with veins which are often of a

fufcous colour. The flowers are a little hairy,

or pubefcent, whitifh or draw-coloured, and

grow in a fpike, from fifteen to twenty in num-
ber, rifing from one fide of the llalk, but turn-

ing round, and looking to the other fide. The
hraciect are lanceolate, longer than i\\^ germen^

and of the fame colour as the flowers : the pe-

tals are three, pubefcent, and glevy'd, as it were,

together, {o that they cannot be feparated with-

out being torn. The lip is lanceolate, and ter-

minated behind v/ith a gibbous boat-fliaped

neHariumy winch makes this plant belono- more
properly to the gf'nus of Serapias, Lin.

OFHRYS.
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OPHRYS. Gen, pL loii,

Nenarium lubtus fubcarinatum.

* Bulbis ramojis,

Kidiis ccvis OPFIRYS bulbis iibroib-fafcicnlatis, caule vagina-

^' to aphvllo, neclarii labio bifido. Sjifi. tiaP, 592,

Sp. pL 1339. {Ger, em. 228. /. i. Rivin, /. 7.

Tournef. Infi, p. 43'^. /. 250. Haller. hift. lec^o.

/. 37. ho7ta Oeder. Dan, t. 181. opt,)

Bird's Neft Ophrys, JngUs.

\n woods, but not common, as in Juchendenny

woods, ten miles from Ediukirgb^ towards La-

7ierk.- DwParJons, And In the woods at FinJa-

7-ig^ at the head of Loch-'Tay^ in BreadalbanCy

&c, Mr. Stuart, 'n . VI.

The root confifts of a bundle of fie.^iy, brittle

cylindrical hbres, which grow fidevvays out of the

bafe of the Ralk, at right angles. The whole

pliint is of nil uniform pale brown, or fuille-

iiiort colour: the (talk is crc6l, firm, brittle,

kom a tool to a cubit high, dedltutc of leaves,

but fiiriiifbed with fufcov.s fcales, or ftipuU^

Tneathing iV/^ i^alk : the flowers are numerous,

of I he fame colour with the fialk, and grow in

a thick cylindiicid ipike, thineft at the bafe;

ii;e BrfiHes arc hardly fo long as the germen :

he petals all connive : tlie lip has an oval con-

aviry at urc bafe, and is femibihd at the end :

lie fegnients recede widely from each other, and

Ic liioricr '^-hT.n the fxermcn.

>!-.

.: . I, o

OPHRYS
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corallorhiza ORPHYS bulbis ramofis flexiiofis, caule vaginato,
^' aphyllo, nedlarii labio trifido. Syfi, nat, 592.

Sp,pL 1339. (Ger, em, iS^S-f- 2. Halfer. hiJL

1301. /. 44. OeL 'Dan, /. 451. ^Z^. ncjl.)

Coral-rooted Opbrys, Jnglis,

In marfhy woods, but very rare. We oblervcd it

only in one place, and there fparingly, viz. in a

moid hanging wood, on the Ibuth fide, near the

head o^ Littk-Loch-Eroom^ on the weflern coaft

of Rofs-fiire. il. VI. VII.

The root confiils of white, thick, fucciilent, obtufc

fibres, branched like coral. The ilalk is about

fix or eight inches high, and has no other leaves

than {ht^zithxng JiipuU. The flowers grow in a

thin fpike, about eight or ten in number, verg-

ing a little to one Me of the ftalk, and fub-

tended each by an oval-lanceolate greenilh Br/ic-

tea. The upper petals are green, oval lanceo-

late, and connive in the form of a fcmicjlindric

Galea'. The lateral petals are patent, whitidi,

and ftreaked with a green line. The lip is oval-

lanceolate, white, and ftreaked with two green

lines, forming an acute angle. The flower is

furniilicd with four fiainina^ two in each cell.

The capfules nod,

gvata, 3. OPHRYS bulbo fibrofo, caule bifolio, foiiis ova*

tis, neftarii labio blfido. Sp, pi. 1340. (Ger. em.

402. /. I. Vet. herb. t. 70, f. 10. Rivin. t. 7.

Oed. Dan. t. 137. bon. IJailer. Ufi. 1291. /. 37*

Qpt.)

Gr at
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Great Twayblade. Anglis,

In v/oods and moid patlures >ot uncommon. %.

VI.

The ftalk is a cubit high, downy, and furnilhed

0])]y with two oppofite, broad, obtufely oval,

nervous or plantain-like leaves, which grow

iiearly in the middle between the root and the

bottom of the fpike •, the bafe of one of thefe

leaves embracing the bafe of the other. The

fpilce is five or ^ix inches long, diilindtly let

V. ith thirty or forty yellowifn green flov/ers.

The lip of the flower is nearly linear, femibifid,

and about twice the length of the germen, and

defcends perpendicularly : the fegments are ob-

tufe, the germen is thick, oval, and furrowed

with fix lines.

c^rdata 4. Ol-'HRYS bulbo fibrofo, caule bifolio, foliis cor-

datis. Sp, pi IS40. (Pet. herb, /. 70./. 11. Mo-
ri:, f.

12. /. 11./. 4. Haller. hift, 1292. /. 22.

opt.)

Little Twa\ blade, v^th heart-iliap'd leaves. Anglis.

\\-\ marfhy places by the fides of rivulets, on the

highland mountains in many places, as on Bm-
p.d-grion in Strath., two miles above Mackennon^s

caiUe, in the Jf.e of Skie\ on the mountains in

Rofs-Jhire., dihoui Little Loch-Broom^ and mBrea-
dalbane, &c. ^,VII.

The root confifls of many long round fibres : the

llalk is about fix or eight inches high, and the

whole riant is of a t'ji:dcr and delicate texture.

The
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The kiives are only two, fmooth, oppofite, and

* heart-fhaped, and about half an inch wide ar.

the bafe : the flowers grow in a thin fpikc, ten

or twelve in niinnber ; of a green colour, often

turning red in decay : the petals are lanceolate,

and (land wide open : the lip is femibihd, longer

than the o-ermen, and has a dent on each fide ac

the bafe, which is wanting in the preceding

fpecies : the fegments are acute, and often of a

dark red colour.

** Bull/Is rotundisi

faludofa 5. OPHRYS bulbo fubrotundo, fcapo fubnudo, pen^

tagono, foJioruni apicibus fcabris, ne6larii labio

integro. Sp. pi. 1341- (PM. aim, L 247. /. 2.

PeL kerb, t. 70, f.ii)

Marfli Opbrys, Jngl^s.

We have received information that this has bcca

found in fome mardies near St. Andrews^ but we

do not affirm it from our own knowledge. %,
\

VIII. IX.

The root conQds of one, ind fometimes more

bulbs growing one above another, with fibres

iliooting from tlieir bafe : the ilalk is about a

finger's length, and has two or three alternate

oval-lanceolate leaves near its bafe, havino- their

inner margin towards the top ferrulated and
rough to the touch : the flowers are numerous,

twenty or thirty in a fpike, of a ycilowifli green

colour : the fide petals fold back and (land erect

:

the lip of the netfaruim is lanceolate ^w^ -nrire.

SERAPIAS
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SERAPiAS. Gen.:pl 1012.

NeHarium ovatum, gibbum, labio ovata
kiifcUa u SERAPIAS bulbis iibrofis, foliis ovatis ampiexi-

caulibus, floribus pendulis. Syft. nat, 593. Seep.

Cam. 112B* {Ger, em. 442. /. i* Rivin. t, 6.

Hciller. hifi. 1297 /, 40. o'pt.)

Brcad-Icav'd Helleborine. Anglis\

\\-\ v^'oods, but not very cominon, as at Chatelher-

aiiUy near Hamilton. Dr. Parfons. And in the

wood of Comrie^ in Strathearn. Sibbald^ %, YU*
VIII,

The flalk is €rect^ firm, Hightly villofe, a cubit or

more high, and furnijlied with fix or eight ner-

vous ova] leaves, the lowermoft broad and ob-

tufe, the uppermoti narrov^er and lanceolate^

degenerating gradually into JlipuU. The fpike

is about CiK inches long, conMing of nearly ^o

nodding flowers, which often lean to one fide

of the flalk : the hra5fe.e are longer than the

flowers : the germen is downy, pendulous, of a

pear-lliaped form, flreaked with three elevated

ridges, and fupported by a peduncle. The three

upper petals of the flower are of a green colour^

oval-acute form, and flightly villofe on the up-

per fide : the lateral ones are a little fhorter, of

a more tender texture, of a white colour, with

a little tinge of green : two petals connive

at firfl, but afterwards recede and (land open :

the ne^arium is an oval cavity, moiilened with

4 green liquor, and furniHied with white ere6l

marginal

J
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marginal appendages: the lip is heart- n-iaptd,

the end acute and deflexed, and commonly of a

whjtifli, or a pale red colour, but ibmetimes

this and the whole flower is of a dark red, or

blood colour. The capfule is obtufely triangu-

lar, has three valves and one cell.

paluftris 2. SERAPIAS bulbis fibrofis, foUis enfiformibus,

feflilibus, floribus penduiis, nedarii labio ob--

tufo, fubferrato, petalis longiore.

S. Icngifolia Lin, Sy[l. nat. 5^3. S. faluftris, Sco-p,

Fl. Cam. 1 1 29. Helleborine palufiris noftras. Rait

Syn. p, 384 ;;. 9. {Rivin, t, 3. Haller.hift, 12^6-

/. Qg. bona, Oed. Dan. t. 267. opt.^

Marfh Helleborine. An?lis.

In rough boggy paftures and marllies, but not

common. We obferv'd it in fome bogs near

Duntuhn caflle, in the i(le of Skye. %, VIJ.

The flowers grow about fifteen or twenty in a teofe

fjpike. Thegermen is villofe, and of a dark red.

or purplifli colour. The three exterior petals

lire green mix'd with red, and Oightly pubefcent.

The lateral ones are white with a red bluPn : the

lip hangs down out of the flower, and is heart-

ihap'd, obtufe, white, fiightly ferrated, and plait-

ed on the margins, and often emarginated : the

ne^arium is mark'd with red lines and yellow

tuberculous fpots. This is enough to didin-

guilh it from the preceding, and the whole ha-

bit of the plant declr.re.s it to be a different

fpecies.

SERAPIAS
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ranaijiora SERAPIAS bulbis fibrofis, foliis enfiformibus, flo-

^^' ribus eretftis, necftarii labio obtnfo petalis

breviore. Syfi, nat, 594. S, lovgifolia, Sp, pL

1345. (Moris, hift. f. 12. t. 11. /. 12. Haller,

hifi, 1298, /. 41, bona. Oed. Dan, t. 506, cpt-)

White- flowered Hclleborine. Anglis,

In woods, but rare. We faw it in a wood at Loch^

Ranfa^ in the ifie of Arran. %. VI.

The leaves are variable, being fometimes of an

oval-lanceolate, but generally of a long-lanceo-

late form. Tho flowers are large, ere6t fix or

eight in a thin fplke, fubtended by foliaceous

lanceolate Bracfe^e^ the lowermoft of which are

broad, and longer than the flowers : the petals

are all whjte, and connive together : the lip of the

ne^arium is enclosed w^ithin the petals (not pen-

dant as in the preceding) and is white, fl:reak'd

With three veliow prominent lines. Th^ germen

is erect, and nearly fefliie.

POLYANDRIA.
ARUM. Gen. pi 1028.

Sfatha monophylla, cucullata. Spadix fupra nu-

dus, inferne femineus, medio ftamineus.

moadatum ARUM acaule, foliis haftatis integerrimis, Ipa-

1- dice clavato. Sp, pi. 1370. (Ger. em, 834./. i.

Moris, hiji, f. 13, /. 5, /. i, ordinis inferioris^

BlcKkwell t. 22H, Miller ict. 52,/, i, bona. Ocd.

Dan, t, 505, opt.)

Wake-
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Wake-Robin or Cuckow-Pint. Jnglis,

Under hedges and in fhady places, but not fo fix-

quent as in England. %. V.

The root is tuberous and flefhy, with fibres grow-

ing out of the bafe : the leaves are radical, fliap«

ed like the barb of an arrow, fupportcd on

footftalks, fmooth and glolTy, and often ftain'd

with dark or white fpots : the fpatha is whitifli,

deciduous, and iliap'd not unlike a hare's ear :

within it is a purple club-fl:iap'd ^//W/.y, the bafc

of which is furrounded with numerous ^^r/;;/>/6'',

with many fefTiie quadrilocular Anthers above

them, and again over thefe feme roundifn Va-
pilU^ terminated with defiex'd hairs. The ber-

ries when ripe are fcarlet, full ofjuice, and con-

tain each one or two round, hard feeds, reticu-

lated on the furface.

The whole plant is extremely acrimonious to the

tafte, inflaming the mouth for a long time after-

wards ; but the roots when boil'd or dry'd lofc

all their acrimony, and become perfedly infipid,

and being ofa farinaceous quality, havefometimes

been made into bread and ftarch. They are

cfteem'd good in aftmatic complaints, and ob-

itrudtions of the Bronchia y but are rarely ufed

in the prefent praftice.

Z#StERA.- Gen. pi. 1032.

Spadix linearis, altero latere frudifero. CaL o.

Cor. o. Stam. alterna. Sem. folitaria alterna.

M m ZOSTERA
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marina l; ZOSTERA pericarpiis feflilibus. Syft. nat, 605.

Sp. pL 1374. {Ge}\ em. 1569. /. 8. Oed, Dan. /.

15. cpt.)

Grafs-Wrack. Jnglis.

It is thrown up on the fea-coafls frequently. %*

VIII.

The leaves are long, narrow, linear, and grafs-like,

Iheath'd with flipuU at the bafe. The flowers

grow on one fide of a thin flat, linear ^^i^*^,

imbedded in a cavity on one fide of the leaf,

at its bafe. The ftamina and germina grow al-

ternate to each other upon ihcfpadix, about ten

in number of each fort.

Linnaus informs us, that the humble Inhabitants

of Gothland in Sweden condefcend to thatch their

houfes, fl:uff their beds, and manure their land

with this plant.

CLASSIS
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